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TETTERS PATENT

D atecl, 22nd, Mat"ch, 188L.

Yictoria, by the Grace of Gocl, of the Unitert KiI.q, 9y tn€_ Grace of God, of the United Kingclom of Gr
pJr.lain and. Ireland Que.qn, Defencler of the Faiih, n^pì...
fnd.ia: To all to whom thése presentu snoff ãotá,'óeett"ä:

Great
lss of



( to /

obtaining the aforesaicl Degrees.

III. Äny such sufrcient f9r th9 purposes .of
these Our "Letter n any proclamation issuetl by

Our Governor of time being'

rn witness whereof we have caused these oul' Letters to be maclo

P;;";,---Witness Ourself at W'estmingter, the 22ncl day of Marcb, in tho

Forty-fourth Year of Oul Reign.

By Walrant uniler the Queen's Srgn l\[anuaì'

PALI\[EB.
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ACT ON' INCORPORÁ.TION.

?he Adeløide Uniøersitg Act.

No. 20 or IgT 4.

pleÊmblo.

Uuie€tdty to con8lst of Coúcil outt Ssn¡te,
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the same, without ûne.

Firet Council by whom sppointeü' Dlection ot Ch*ncellol ând Vice-ChÐncellol'

time.
Yac¿ncies in tbe Council' how cro¡terl a¡il filletl'
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three 

.r9por.t nomilâte persons to fill such vacaucies,
or if I to elect within six months, then the Governor
shall ûll such vacancies.

Sen¿te how constituted.

.o0cur"

Questions how decideil, quorun.

Chairmanship of Council and Senate.

Counoil to heve sntire maDågsment of tho llniversiüy.

Cou¡cil to make st¿tutæ and regulations wiùh approval of the Senate.

. 8. The saicl Council shall have lull powe any
statutres 

- 
ard regulations .(so ¿g 

-trh.g 
säme any,existing law or to the proviÀions of this Act) n or
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oYernor.

Ilntvenitv of Äilelaicte i¡clutteil i¡ ortllnmce No' 

T""t fi;^ University
. 17 of 1844, entitìed
d.ical Practitioners in

Council o¡ Een¡te to reporù annually to the Governor' 
of January in

g the Previous
account of the

ner
all
by

GoYerno¡ to be Ylsito¡'

19. The Governor for the time being shall' be the Yisitor of the said

U;;;i"ty,;;a t-n"u n,ä'Jn"tity to" tlo all things whioh appertain to

ùi-i;;;* a"s'often as to him shall seem meet'
ghoft Title.

20. This Act may be oited as r'The Adelaide University Aot"'

I

SCIIEDULE R,EFERRED TO.

ery."
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*Byacleed executecl in l88I thedonor consentetl to the investment of the
qoley! ir-¡-the purchas-e of freehokl Ìancls anrl buildings, ancl on frrst mortgages
of freeholil lands ancl buildings in South Australia,
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TRUST CLÁ.USE OI' DEED WHEREBY THE HONOURABLE

TITOMAS ELDER GRANTED 920,000 TO TIrE UNIYERSITY.

By an Indenture, which bears date the 6th day of November, 1874,
the Ifonourable Thomas Elder covenanted. to pay Twenty Thousancl
Pounds, and the trust clause in that deecl provides ¡-rr fi¡fl it is agreecl
and. declared that the interest and annual incomo of the said sum of
Twenty Thousand a fund for maintaining
the sai¿l Universit ral stipends which mav
be appointeil to be s, Leotïrers, Examinerí,
ofrcers, and servants to be appointed by suoh University, and for
defraying the expense of suoh fellowships, scholarships, prizes, and
exhibitions as shall be awarded for the enoonragement of students in
such University, and for providing a Library for the same ; and for clis-
charging all necessary charges connected with the management thereot
and for no other use or purpose whatsoever. And it is also cleclared
ancl agreecl that the saicl sum of Twenty Thoucand Pounds shall, when
the same is received. by the Treasurer of the said University, or by the
University when incorporated,, be .invested * upon South Äustr:alian
Government Bond.s, Debentures, or securities, and the interest and
¿nnual income arising from such investments shall be paid. and applied
to and for the benefit aud advantage of the said University in the
ma,nner and. for the intents and purposes heleinbefore mentioued. and,
described, and to or for no oiher pulpose whatsoever."

* By a deed executed in 1880, tbe Univelsi{,.y is ernporvered to i¡rvest thc
rrogeys i!.the purclas_e of freehold lands and buikìings ãntl on fir'st rnorúgages
of freehold lands anrl buildings in South Australia,
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AN ACT TO AMEND THE ADELAIDE UNIV.!]R,SITY Ä.CT

No. 20 oJ 787 4. No. 743 oJ L879.

Preamble.

ïIdversity hss been duly constituteit,

l..Thg University of Adelaide has been duly constitutecl anil
appointed according to the provisiong of (.The Artelaide university act.,'

Pover to lepæl Ststutês snd Regutailons.

Repeal of power to confer ærtain Degtees,

of Science and Doctor of Science,,' whichoc of the said A.ct, are hereby repealed; anilth and construecl as if ùhose'worãs ha¿ noi
oc

Fho¡t Title,

4. This.Àct may be oited as r. The Adelaide University Äot Amend_
ment Act."

.A.N ACT TO REPEA.L PÄRT OX'THE ADELÄIDE UNIVDRSITY
ACT AMENDMENT ACT .ôIo. t4Z of L879. No. IT2 o/ 1880.
'w'hereas in order to enable tli"-tlfio."*ity of adelaide to obtain a

grant. of Royal T,gtters _Pa,tent, and for othel-reasons, it is expeaienità
repeal part of ,,!!e -A.delaide University Act Ämendmu"t A.1 ,;;;i ;'revive part of 'r The Adelaide Universiiy Äct,,, ahd. to amend it:B. ìi
therefore.enacted !r- tn" Governor of thé proîince of south À"utraiu
by and ¡vith the advice and consent of the Legisrative council and ri;;
of Assembly of the said province, in this preíent parliament ur.uÃïträ
as follows :
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Bepeel rntl revivol'

1. The thiril section of "The Atlelaitte University-Àct .Àmentlment
À.;; i;;.""*.ü;;ú1.d, ancl so much of ,, The .arlelaide university act''
* ;";;p;;lód by that'seotion is hereby revived'

.A.dÉl¡slon of women to Dê$eês.

Wortls impoltlng mrsculine gentter lnoludo lenlni¡e'

3. In .r The Àdelairle university Äc1," 
^words 

importing the masoulino

gencler shall be construed to inclucle the fominine'

llltle'

4. This .act may be aitecl as r, The university of Ä.tlelaide Degrees

Àct."
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.A.N ÄCT TO ENABLE THE UNIVERSITY OT' AD}-]LAIDE TO,
CONFER, DEGREES IN SURGERY.

No. 44L o/ 1s88.
P¡ermble.

with the aclvice and. consent of the Legislative Council and. Ilouse of
Assembly of the said Province, in this present Palliament assembled, as
follolvs :

lfniversity may confer tlegrees of Bachelol or Mßter of Surgery.

1. The University of Adelaide shall have power to confer, aftel
examination, the degrees of Bachelor of Surgery anil l\faster of Surgery,
accortling to the statutes and regulations of the said. University: Pro-
viiled always that it shall be lawful for the said. University to make such
statutes as they may deem fit fol the admission, without examination,
to any such deglee of Bachelor or Master of Surgery of persons vho may
have obtainecl a corresponding degree at any other University.

MÊsters oI gu¡gery to be memben of Seu¿te.

2. Persons rvho shall be admitted. by the University of Ädelaid.e to
the degree of Master of Surgery shall, on aclmission thereto, become
members of the Senate of the said University.

Title ol Äct.

3. This Act may be cited as rrThe Degrees in Surgery Àct."
fnco¡porstioD.

Àdelaide University Act
elaide Degrees Act," so far
and. not i¡consistent with
anel shall respectively bs

read with this Act.
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PUBLIC LIBRARY, MUSEUM, A.ND ÄRT GALLERY .A.CT,

1883-4; No. 296 OX' 1884.

Co¡¡titution of Bo¡rd,

Uniler Section 7 of this Àct it is enacted that :-
The Board. of Governors of the Publio Librar¡ Museum, antl ,{,rt

Gallery of South Australia shall consist of sixteen members of whom

1. The Governor shall appoint eight members,

2. The South Ausiralian Society of A¡'ts shall elecü one member',
who shall be a member of the said Society.

3, The University of Adelaide shall elect two members, who shall
be members of the said. University.

4. The Royal Society of South Äustralia shall elecü one member,
who shall be a member of the said Society.

5. The Adelaide Circulating Library, as hereinafter establisheil,
shall elect one member, who shall be a member of the said
Library.

6. The Institutes shall elect three members.

This Section further enacts that :-
The elections of members of the Board by the several bodies of

persons or societies mentioned in this Section shall_take placo and. be
äonducted in the manner prescribeil by the rules and regulations con-'
tainecl in the fir'st sohedule hereto, or such other rules and. regulations
as m¿ùy fi'om time to time be mad.e in addition to, or in substitution for,
or in àmendment of, those rules and- regulations; and the expressions

" Boaril" and tt Boald of Governors" used in the South Australian
Institute Act Ämenclment A.ct, 1879, and iu any statutes or regulations
made thereunder, shall refer to the Board constituted. by this A.ct.
Upon the appointment and election of members of the Board, and.

thèreafter in the month of November in each year', the Government
shall oaræe to be published in the Goaernn¿ent Gazette a list of the mem-
bers of the Board, whícln Gazette shall be prima Ju,ci,e evidence that the
pel'sons named therein ar.e the members of the Board as therein
specified.

Election of memben of the Bo¡lal.

Section 9 enacts that :-
The ûrst appointment by the Governor of members of the Board., anil

the fir'st elections of members of the Boarcl by the several bodies of
persons or sooieties mentioned in Section 7 of this A.ct, shall be made
ãnd take place respectiveþ trithin one calendax month from the coming
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into operaüion of this Äct; and. thereafter, in the month of October in
eyery yeâr, the Govelnor and t perßons or societies
mentioned in Section 7 of this cl elect members of
the Board; and every appointe of the Board shall
hold ofrce until the election or appointment of his successot, and shall
then retire, but shall be eligible for re-election.

.AlI members to þo on samo footing,

Section 10.-AlI the members of the Boarcl, whether appointetl or
elect_ed, shall have and exelcise the same rights, privileges, ãid powels,
and be under ¿nd subject to the same liabilities.

Casual vacancy, how flUotL

Section 11.-The Governor may appoint a member of the Boarcl upon
any casual va,câncy occurring through the cleath, resignation, or removal
of any membe and. any casual vacancy
causecl by the er of the Boarcl electeâ
by any of the es mentioned in Section
7 of this Act may be fllled by the eleotion of a person by the body of
persons or society who shall have elected the member so dying or resign-
iog. Any member of the Boarcl eleoteil under this Section shatl hóld

period as the member so dying o uld
no such vâcancy occurred. Every or
Section shall be notiflecl by the the

and such Gazett,e shall be prímø føc the
appointment or election so notifiecl.

On fsilûe to elcct, the Govetnot m¿y appoint.

Secti of
South or
any of en
by this he
Board, who shall hold office for the same periocl antl in all respects as if
he or they had been elected by the body of persons or society so making
default. The provision of this Section shall also apply to aoy casuJl
vacâncy caused by the death or resignation of any electecl member of
the Boarcl.

R€peal,

Section 51 repeals Sections 1 ancl 5 of the Act No. 151 of 1879
intituled '! The South Àustralian Institute .A.ct Amendment .Act."
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The following is the portion of the tr'irst Schedule (referred to in
Clause 7) whictiregulates'the election of members of the'Boarct by tho
University of Adelaide :-

3,ulæ Bnal Regulations for lhe elecHon ol membe¡s ol tho Bo¡rd.

Er,pcrrow By rEE Uuvnnsrrv oF ADEI,ÂIDE.

1. The members of the Boarcl to be electecl by the University of
Àdelaide shall be elected in manner prescribed by the "South Augtralian
Institute Aot Amentlment Act, 1879," and the statutes and regulations
made or to be hereafter macle thereunder for the eleotion by the
University of Adelaide of members of the Buarcl of Governors of the
South Australi¿n Institute; and the expressions 'rBoard" and '( Board.
of Governors" used in that Act ancl in the statutes and regulations.
made thereuniler shall refer to the Boarcl of Glovernors of the Public
Lio
evd
rh
shall be conclusive as to the validity of such election.

STÀTUTES.

Under the powers given by the S.Ä. Institute Act Ämenclment Act of
1879 the following Statutes have been made:

1. Meetings of the University to elect memberg of the Board of
Governors of the South Australian Institute shall be held. iu Ad.elaide at
such places as the Council shall from time to time appoint.

2. So soon as conveniently may be after these Statutes shall have been
allowecl and countersigned by the Governor, the Counoil shall convene a
meeting of tho University to elect two members of the saicl Board,

3, The Council shall also convene the University to meet on some day
in each month of October to elect two members of the said Board.

4. Whenever the ofrce held by any member of the sa,id Board eleoted.

try the University shall become vaoant during the period. for whioh ho
wãs elected, the Council shall, so soon as conveniently may bethereafter,
convene a meeting of the University to eleoü another member in his room.

5. Every meeting of the University for the election of a member of
the said Bôartl shatl be convened not less than ten clays before the day
appointed for gistrar by a_circular,_ specilying the
place and tim by post to the last known addresg
in South Aust , all members of the University who
are resident in the Province,
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6. Candidates shall be n
the T'nivo.oi+- ^-, ^^_-,opinated 

in rvriting signed
:::0,." -u^"i::tir* 

*$ .ilt"ih ;äil;iü ;l:i;
ii'i$3ä,3iíïiî:io:,9:"{^1nry',""qi;;',.h"ä.ffi å,
reaches
witl 

.be er j si bt e ro" .1,.áo"'ã;ìä î#*ä¿"i:i:å"?reaches the Regisf,ra., n¿rf ì-+^- ¿r- -
r,o. à,ct,.if elected,:1q:1 the Registral nor later ih;;--;;-."ä¡ÈErru 
LU 'dar, rr elected-

meeting. røÜEr L[a[ two days before the day oí
7. If only the 

'erluired n'mber of members shall be eligible, the$lruf or tne mãeiing .urli-'¿äräärn *u*b.r. ot members

embe¡s be eliEible, a printecl
membels shall be gìven tomay vote for the r_equired

names of the membeis for

th appointed bvyo he number i'fto by the tellers
lection.

o1i1 hr¡ absence the Vice-
o:rrh.Î 

ie^nlte (if plesenr)
or tbe Chancellor, \¡ice_
unlversrfy preseut shall

,made by_each,such meetins shallKepr ror that purpose, anct" shnll
á.llowed : ¡tpril, 1gg0.

*,*,iff îî'åi"-ï .ïi, :ff #ï:î, r 
^îffi 

u:.
Elected October, lggg,

Ed¡vard Vaughan Boulger, M.A.,
Horatio Thomas Whittell, M.D.

of the Publie Librar¡

D.Lrrr.,
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rHE IIosPIraL êc-T rî#BåîYsE%ôtiari.884' 
aMENDING

-ð[o. 306 o/ 1884'

llniversity to eloct one member' Êntl Commissionels of Eorpital another'

:i
t;

ard'tt

ÐlearioDs to þe norifrerl to chief secrots;rål3"rg3rtåÏ* to appoint sixteen in dl' lnclutll¡s

Bepresentative at the uoui-i-onanagement of the A'deloide

HosPital,

Elected JanuarY' 1890'

Edward Willis Way' M'D'' M'R'C'S' (Eng')
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STANDING ORDERS OT'THE SENATE OF THE

UNIVERSITY OT' ADELAIDE.

I, THE OFFICERS OF THE SENATE,

*l;U*.member 
of the Senate shall be electecl annually asft;a."o*au"

2. The lYarclen shall pleside at all meetings at which he isrpIeSent.

3. The lVarden shall take the chair as soon after the hour of

the War.Clen Sholl r.r.rîh{euceof

te, the Senare ;h;ii ìiii:îi¿å"df,"

poÌveïs of the warden_; bur if rhe warde" *o"rìoî1.1.,T:'irå]"l :î: 
''*

Chair-is-taken, or shaìi cease to tuf.u polt i"-o aetote,lnã ôn"ir-matr sh¿ll vacate the Chair.
5. A Clerk of the Senate shall be elected apyua-lly, and shall *å,ifr"ii,,".J:

d by the Warden.
of motion or of questions,
for the ofrce of W.arden,

e direction of the 
'W'ard.en, 

a
meeting, and issue it with

ion of the Warden. recor.d
Proceedings of the Senate.

-9._Whenever an extraordinary vacancy shaÌl occul in the office'of Clerk, or when he shall tu",roo¡iË-ä-iät, tn. W.ardeu mavappoiut some suitable person ro act until, Cl;"k;il"iiä;."#iappointed.

the office
e unable
the next

,II. MEETINGS OF THE SENATE,
University on the foulth Tjm\ornìeeritrs

uly, and ñovember 
"a*paa_ 

o'o'on.".

that there is not sufrcient
e may direct notice to be

me lapse,
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12. The W'arclen may at any time convene a meetiug of the

on the Minutes.
16. The Senate may aiÌjourn any meeting or ilebate to a future

tluY' 
't. 

NortcES.

Quof,uD

-\djolùñmÈ

f""j.tr.?:,1:iJl"= 17. eting shall be given by circular postecl

six cle -titilrg to tÈe last-known aclclress of

everY the oolonY'

18'A.llnoticesofmotionorofquestionsald'alllroùrinations
-o.t t.ooh"iitã-"Cit"L "t the Univärsity' before 5 p'ur' ou the

Jeventh clay before the clay t'rf meeting'

IV. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS.
À. ÂGTNDA'

orderortmrrqcr'iox 19. The busi[ess at any meeting shall be tlausacted in the
N¡'äl*r';:ü:-""*- f.fiJ*iö".röï"a"""J-ätt"rwise] e*cept by di'ectiou of the

Senate :

ø. Reacling, amenclment' ancl confirmation of Minutes'

Businîss arising out of the Minutes'

0' Election of lYarilen and Clerk'

c. Election of tr{embers of the Council'

d' Questions'
¿. Business from the Council

/. nfotions on the Notice-PaPer"

9' Other business'

or [otion6 not ort 20. Except bv permissi
Ùhc Notico'Pâper' no membef shall make

subject which has not be

that meeting'
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21. Except subject to the preceding Oriler, no business shall be
eutered on at an ailjourned. meeting rvhich was not on the Notice_
Paper for the meeting of ¡vhich it is an adjournment.

B, RIII/ES OF DEBATE,

22. 'whenever the \Yarclen ris_es dnring a clebate any member aúeiorDebate.

then speaking or offering to speak shall sit down ancl thä \yarclel
shall be heard vithout interruption.

23. If the Warclen desires to take part in a debate, he shall
vacate the chair for the time.

24. _Every member clesiri_ne; _to speah shall rise in his place
and adilress himself to the l4rarilen. -

25. Wlen tvo or mole members rise to speak the IVarden shall
call upon the member who first rose in his þhce.

maile thai any member who has lisen ((be

otion shall be proposecl, seconded,.arcl put

27. Lry rnember may rise at an¡r time to speah ,rto order,,,
28. A member may speak upon any c¡restion befole the Senate, 3irìïr"l:Í,ffi1"1ì,,,

ot'upon any amendment proposed. thereto, oÌ. upon a motion oi'ì*"iôår'iLi -"
¿mendment to be proposed by himself, or upon ã point of orcler,
but not lpon the motion that the question 

-be nov put, or that á
member be now heald,

29. By^the indulg'ence of the Senate a member may explain re'*êr exLrrDÂ,

matters of a- personal nat*re, altho'gh there be no clrestíon b'efoi'e """''
the Senate, but such matters may nót be debated. 

-

30. No member may speak twice to a c¡restion before the Senate RutesorDernt€.

grcep!- in explan-ation or reply; but a member who has merely
formally seconclecl. a motion or àmenclment sha.Il not be deemecl tt
have spoken.

3 lray agaiir be hearcl
fo e pari of his speech,
but

32. A reply shall be allo¡veil to a member who has macle a
substantive motion, but not to any membel who has movecl an
¿mend.ment.

. 3.?. {g member'-may speak t_o any question after it has beeu put
by the W'ardel and the show of hancls-has been taken thereon, '

34. No member shall r.eflect lrpon any voté of the Senate except
for the puryose of moving that Juch vóte be rescinded.
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66. When the voting papers have been clistributed the doors

shall be closecl until such time as the papers shall have been
collectecl.

67, The lVarden shall appoint from the members present ers

many scrutineers as he shall think proper, aucl shall assign them
their cluties.

68, The votes shall be countecl by the scrutineers, and the
numbel of votes given for each candiclate shall be reportecl to the
Walclen, who shall then declare the result of the eleotion,

E. qUESTIONS.

69. Questions touching the affairs of the University may be put
to the lVarcLen or to the Repr-esentative of the Council in the
Senate.

70. The Warclen may disallow any c¡restion which he thinhs
ought not to be put, ancl rray alter ancl amencl any cluestion which
is not in accordance with the Standing Orders, or which is in his
opiuion injudioiously worded.

71. The trYarclen or Representative of the Council to ¡vhom a
question is put, may without reason assigned deoline to answer at
all or until notice ther-eof has been duly given,

72, By pelmission of the Senate any member may put a question
in tbe absence of the member who has given notice of it.

73. By permission of the Senate a membet may amencl in
writing a question of which he has given notice ancl put it as

amended..

74, It putting any question no argument or opinion shall be
offerecl nor shall any facts be statecl except so far as may be
necessaly to explain such question.

75, In ansrvering any question the mattel to which it refels
shall not be debaterl.

76, Replies to questions, of which uotioe h¿s beeu given, shzrll
be in writing, and. having been read, shall be hauilecl to the Clerk,
ard recolded. in the Minutes.

77. Questions not on the Notice ì)aper shall not be recolcled iu
the l{inutes, nor shall the answers therefo.

I'. COMMIfTEE OI'TEE \THOIE SENATE.

78. Ä Committee of the whole Senate is appointed by a reso-
lution " That the Senate clo now resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole."
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79. The lVarden shall be Chailman of such Committee unless Sgd;X[".\ffii,he,be unwilling to act, in which case a,ny other membe" -uy t. iïËï**r.

voted to tlie chair.

agarn.
82, A member may speak more than once to each question.
83. A motion need not be secondecl,

V. SELECT COMMITTEES.
84. Select Committees, unless it be othelwise

consist of five members, who shall elect their orvn
of whom three shall be a quorum,

85. The Ch¿irman shall have both
vote.

Ordeled.. Shâll selecr (,olùi¿tee..,
' - -l¿uoruD.uhau'mau, anci

86. At the time of .the^appointment of the Committee the å;lì:i,\ì&r":,""senate shall instruct the coñmittee as to the matters to be
reported on by them, ancl their repolt shall be confinecl to such
matters.

87. The chairma' sharl present the report of the committee
to the senate, ancl it shalt be forthwith disäussecr 

"" 
pã.tpo".a"lã"

future consideration.

VI. SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS.

. 88. Any of these st-arrding orde's may be suspenclecl for the time
þerng on motron made with or without notice, plovided that aquorrm shall^be present, ancl that such motión'shall have the
concut'rence of at least two-ihirds of the members present.

The above Stancling O"¿."ñIu adopted by the Senate at a
me-eting helcl on the 2nd, day of Deceåber, ÍSSf, tn. p"."i"*
code havilg beeu rescinded.

December.2nd, 1885.

a deliberative ancl a casting

F'REDERIC CHAPPLE,
lY¡,n¡ox.
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6U, Wnihtt titg sf $,btl nilt'
1890.

L
VISITOB,

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

TEE COIINCIL.
TIIE CIIANCELLOR:

Et ect ed, ¡for tk e s econd tùne, 6tk Janua4¡, LBES'

.|IIE IION. SAMUEL JAMES WAY, Chief Justice of south .a.ustralia.

TIIE VICE-CHANCELLOR:
Dlected for tke secoød' time, 29tk Nouetnber, 1889'

T:IE VENERABLE ARCIIDEACON GEORGE HENRY FA.RR' M'A'''
LL.D,

Elected' bg tke Smate, 23rd Marck, 1887'

SIR SAI\IUEL DAVENPORT, K.C.M'G,, LL.D.

Elected' bg lhe Senate, 30th Noaernber, 1887 '

THE RIGHT REV. GEORGE WYNDHAM KENNION, M'4., D.D.,
BishoP of Atlela,iale.

'wrr,r,r¿,ù RoBrNsoN BOOTEBY, B'4. (sheriff of the Province)'

SIR JOHN WILLIAM DOWNER, K.C.M.G., Q.C., M'P.
THE HON. DAVID MUB,RAY, M.L.C.
THE REV. WILLIAM ROBY FLETCHER, M.A.

Electeil bg the Senøter 28tk Mørck, 1888'

JAMES WALTER SMITII, LL'D.
ED'W'ARD CIIASLES STIRLING, M'4.' M.D.
JOHN DAVIES THOMAS, M.D'

Etrecteit bg the Senate,28th' Noaetnber,l8&8'

WILLIAM BARI,OW, LL.D.
JOIIN ANDERSON IIAB,TLEY, B.A', B'SC.

JOIIN ALEXANDER COCKBURN' M.D.' M'P.
FREDERICK AYERS' M'A'

Ðlected, bg tke Senøte, 24th lul'y,1889'
JAMES HENDERSON, B.A.

Electeit bg lhe Senøte,27th' Nouetnber,1889'

CITABLES TODD, M.4., C.M.G', F.ß.s.
ADOLPH VON TREUER, LL.B.
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EDWARD HENRY RENNIE, M,A,, D,SC.
THE REV. DAYID PATON, M.A., 8.D., D.D.
WILLIAM AUSTIN HORN, M.P.
TIIE VENERABLE GEORGX HENRY FARR, M.A., LL.D.

il.
TEE SENATE.

f\¡.tRDEN: FREDERIC CHAPPLE, B.A. (Loncton, IS70).

DOCTOR,S OF I,AWS,
BARLOIV, WILIAM (Dublin, 1884)
BARRY, AIFRED (Oxforcl) ...
FARR GEORGE HENRY (Cambrictge, t882)
KINTORE, TIIE EARL Otr' (Àbercleen) ...
SMITH JAMES \YALTER (London, t856) ...
DÄVENPORT, SIR SAMUEL (Cambridge, 1886)...

DOCTORS OF UEDICINE,
ASTLES, HARYEY EUSTAOE (St. Àndlervs, l88B)
COCI(BURN, JOHN ALEXANDER (Loncton, t8!4)
DEANE, CHARLES IVIASLEN (Eclinburgh, 1862)
ENGELIIART, AUGUST FRIEDRICH GOTTFRIED (Giessen, 1870)
ESAU, CHARLES FREDERICK HERMÀN (Göttingen, 18õl) ..:
GARDNER, \YILLIAII (Gìa"sgorv, 1876)
GôRGER, OSCAR (Heicletberg, tSTt)
IIAÌ\{ILTON, THOMAS IilNLE)I (Dubtin, 1879),.,
LENDON, ALIRED AUSTIN (Lonilon, t88t)
MACI(INTO (Eclinburgtr, I8B8) ,..MAGAREY, urne, lgggj
MITCHELL, n, t88b)
NEUBÄUER, MAX FRIEDRICH (Munich, l87B)
NIESCIIE, FREDERICK WILLIA_ÛI (Ectinburgh)
PATERSON, ALEXANDER STUART (Ertinbuigtr, t85Z)
POULTON, BENJAI{IN (Melbourne, ÌSSB)
RENNER, I'RIEDRICII EMIL (Jena, t84T)
SEABROOK, TI{OMAS EDWARD FRAZER (St. ArcL.ervs, t86t)
STIWART ROBERT (Melbour.ne, 1886)
STIRLING, EDWÁ.RD CHARLES (Cambriclge, tB80) ...
SWIFT, IIARRY (Cambridge, rssT) ...
SYMONS, I\[ARI( JOHNSTON (Eclinburgh, 1878)
THOùIAS, JOHN DAVIES (Lonrlon, t87t)...
VERCO, JOSEPH COOKE (Loncton, 1876).,.
IVATSON, ARCHIBALD (Paris and Gö¿tingen, 1880)
WHITTELL, HORATIO TI{OMAS (Abercleen, 1858)

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE,
RENNIE, EDWARD HENRY (Lonclon, ì.882)

r885
r889
t883
1889
t882
1888

t885
1877
t877
1877
tc77
1877

t878
1885
r883
r878
1888
I885
r877
1889
r877
I884
1877

1877
1886
1882
I888
1885
r877
1877
t885
1877

I885
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UASTERS OF ARIS,

ÀYERS, FREDERIC (Calrbriclge, 1875)

BAI(EIVELL, JOHN \YARREN (Caurbriclge' t874) 1877

tsOULGER, ED\Y-A.RD YAUGHAN (Dublin' 1872) .. 1884

BRAGG, tlge, 1888) ... .. 1888

BURTT, 1877

CAì{PBE GERÀLD (Canì-rriilge)... 1889

) ... t877
(ùIelbourne) . . 1889

cü'srus'(n..1¡ìin, rsio) ... ::. Ìå3?

DINDY, ARTHUR (Oxforcl, l8õl) 1877

r8i7

DOYE, GEORGE (Carnbridge, 1859) ..'
ELCUII, CIIARLESCUNNINGI{A}I(Carnbritlge) "
T'ARR, GEORGE IIENRY (Cambriclge' 1853)

FIELD, TIIOMAS (Camìrriilge, 1857)

r877
r8i9
r877
r877

1885

ts77
r877
r879
t877
r877
r889
1882

1879

r883
r886
r877

FLETCIIER, 1VILLIAM ROBY (Lonclon, 1856) ...

HOLLIDGE, DAYID HENRY
I{O\\¡ELL, EDWARD TUCI(ER (Oxfotil, 1860) ,..

I(EARNEY, ÄLAN WELLS (Cambritlge) '..
I(ELLY, DAVID FREDERICI( (Cambridge, 1878)

KENNION, GEORGE WYNDHÀI\I (Oxford' 1871)

KINTORE, TIIE EARL OF (Carnbriclge) ".
LAMB, HORÄCE (Carnbridge, 1875) '..
LINDON, JAMES ÌIENIERY (Cambridge, 1884) '.
LO\YRIE, 1YILLIAM (Eilinburgh' 1883)

MACBEÀN, JOIIN (-A.berdeen' 1832) ...

MARRYAT, CHARLES (Oxforiì' 1853)

MEÁ.D, SILAS (Lonilon, l8õ9) ...

ROBIN, PERCY ANSELL (London, 1885) '..
SELLS, ALFRED (Canbritlge, 1847) ...
SHARP, \Y[LIA]I HEY (Oxforil, l87l)
STANFORD, WILLIAII BEDELL (Oxfortl, 1864)

STIRLING, EDWÁRD CIIARLES (Camblitlge, 1872)

STUCI(EY, JOSEPH JANIES (Cambridge, 1864)...
SUTI{ERLAND, ARCIIIBALD COOK (Eclinburgh)
SUTHERLAND, GEORGE (ùIelbourne, 1879)

SYMON, WILLIAM (St. Arrtlrews, 1876)

THOIIAS, TIIOI{AS EGGLESTON (ÙIelbourne, r88r) '.
TODD, OIIÄRL-OS (Cambriclge, 1886)

IVEBB, ROBERT BENNETT (Oxforcl, 1869)

r877
r889
r877
r889
1879

1883

I 889

1877

r8s6
1888

rs77
t877
r877

MÜCKE, CÀRL WTLHELIT LUDWTG (Jena, 1847) 1877

PATON, DAYID (Glasgow, 1864) 1878

POOLE, FREDERICI( SLANEY (Carnbritìge, 1875) 1877

POOLE, IIENRY JOHN (Oxfolcl, 1856) 1877

RENNICK, FRANCIS HENRY (lfelbourne, 1880) 1882
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IVEST-ERSI(INE, \\¡ILLIÄM A.LEXÀNDER ERSKINE (Oxfor.rl, 1864)
'\YILLIAMS, FRANCIS (Oxfolcl, 1860)

IVOOD, MONTÄGUE COUCH (Oxford, 1880)
YOUNG, WILLIÄÌ\{ JOHN (Dublin, 1882)...

BACHEI.ORS OF IAWS.
ANDERSON, JAMES ROBERT
BOOTIIBY, CI{ARLES ßRINSLEY
DO\YNER, GEORGE HENRY
GILES, TIIOMAS O'I{ALLORAN (Carnbridge, 1883)
GILL, ALFRED ...
HALL, ROBERT MLLrAtI ...
I{ARRIS, FRANI( DIXON
HA\\II(ER, ED WARD \\¡ILLI'\l\[ (Oarnblidge, 1873)
HAY, JAIIES (Camìrridge, 1880)

HENDERSON, WILLIAM
HEWITSON, THOMAS...
JEFFERIS, JAMES (Lonrlon, 1856) ...
I\IELROSE, ALEXANDER 1886
PHILLIPS, WALTER ROSS (Camìrriclge, 1878) ... ÌSSB
SÄBINE, CLEMENT EGBERT EPPES 1884
SE'nrELL, CHARLES EDIYARD 1886
SMITII, SYDNEY TALBOT (Cambriclge, 1884) 1886
STIRLING, JOHN LA.NCELOT (Camìrriclge, r87l) IS77
TUCKER, \YILLIAM ,{LFRED EDGCUIIBE 1885
VARLEY, CHA.RLES GR.A.NT 1884
Von TREUER, ADOLPH (Dorpat, 1844) t877
WEBB, NOEL AUGUSTIN ... tB86
WIIITINGTON, T'REDERICI' TAYLOR,.. 1886

BACHETORS OF UEDICINE.
ALTìIANN, CHARLES AUGUST (trfelbourne, 1883) t883
BORTHWICK, THOMAS (Eclinbugh, l88l) 1888
CLELAND, IVILIAM LENNOX (Eclinburgh, 1876) 1880
FINr\ISS, JOIIN HENRY SUFFIELD (Erlinburgh, t876) .. t886
GILES, \YILIAM ANSTEY (Eclinburgh, Ì882) ... 1886
I{AMILTON, ALEXANDER ARCIIIBALD (Dublin, 1880) 1883
HAI{ILTON, JAi\{ES ALEXANDER GREER (Dublin, 1876) 1880
HOPE, CHARLES HENRY STANDISH... 1889
LLOYD, HENRY SANDERSON (Eilinburgh, 1883) 1883,
NESBIT, MLLIAM PEEL (Edinburgh, 1873) 1877
WAY, ED1VARD WILLIS (Etlinburgh, l87l) 1877

BACHELOBS OF ABTS.
BARLOI\¡, \\TILLIA.M (Dublin, 1855) 1877,
BEARI, TIIOMAS HUDSON ... 1887
BOOTHBY, lVILLIAM ROBINSON (Lonrlon, 1850) 1877
BOWYEAR, GEORGE JOHN SHIRREFF (Carubriclge, l87l)... t882

7877

1877
1888
1883

1884
r886

1885
1886
r885
1884
1886
r877
1883
1884
188!t
r 877
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BYARD, DOUGLAS JOIIN (Cxford) 1889

CA,TERER, THOMAS AINSLIE (CÌerk of the Senate) ... .. 1876

CIIAPPLE. FREDERIC (Lonclon, 1870) 1877

CHURCHWARD, SÁ.MUEL (Lonilon, 1873) t877
CORYAN, JAMES HAMILTON (Dublin, 1865) ... .. t877
DONALDSON, ARTIIUR ., T88I

DONALDSON, GEORGE ]882
GILL, ALFRED .. 1882

HACKETT, JAMES TIIOMPSON (Melbourne, 1879)

IIALCOIIB, I'REDERICK (Oxford, 1859) .,.
IIARTLEY, JOIIN ANDERSON (Lonclon, 1868) ...
HA.Y, JAMES (Cambridge, 1880) t883
IIENDERSON, JAMES ,,. T88O

IIOCTOR, JOIIN FRANCIS (Dublin, r87r) ßi7
HOPE, CHARLES IIENRY STANDISH (Cambridge) .. 1889

IIOPKINS,'WILIAM FLEMING
HUGHES, .A.LFRED (Carnbritlge,
KERR, DONALD A.LEXANDEB,
KINGSMILL, WALTER
1,ABATT, EDW-ARD (Dublin, 1870) ...
LABATT, GEORGE AUGUSTUS (Dublin, 1839)...
]LEITCH, JÁ.MES WESTWOOD
LEONARD, JAMES (Lonclon, 1849) ...
MACK, IIANS HÁ.MILTON ...
MATHE\YS, RICHARD T\YITCHELL (Lonclon, 1883) ...
MOORE, ED'WIN CANTON ...
MORSE, CHARLES \YILLIAM (Carnbriclge, 1850)
MURRAY, GEORGE JOHN ROBERT
NANKIVELL, JOIIN THOMAS (Cambriclge, l87I)
PENNEFATHER, tr'REDERICK WILLIAM (Cambriclge, 1874)

ROBIN, CHARLES ERNEST
ROGERS, RICHARD SANDERS
SCOTT, ANDREW (Melbourne, 1881)
SHA-R,P, CECIL JAMES (Cambridge, 1882)

SMEATON, STIRLING,..
SMYTH, JOHN TIIOMAS (Melbourne, 1874)

1882

ts77
r877

r886)
1884

r889
r883
r883
r8i7
t8i7
I884
r8i7
I880
r883
1882

r877
1883

r877
I88s
r886
1882

. 1883

. I tì82

t880
.. 1878

SPICER, ED\YARD CLÄRK (Melbourne, 1877)

SUNTER, JOSEPH TREGILGAS (Melbourne,
TRELEÁ.YEN, WALTER
TUCKER, 1VLLLIAM ALFRED EDGCUMBE

1877

1880) 1883

. t886
188õ

r885
1877

1884
t877
r883

1885

WALKER,'\ryTLLIAM JOHN ...
IVELD, OCTAVIUS (Toronto, 1856) ...
WILKINSON, FREDERIOK 1VILLIAM ...
IVOODS, JOHN CRA'WFORD (Edinburgh, 1843)

YOUNG, ARETAS CHARLES WILLIAM (Oxford, r87l)

SACIIELOR,S OF SCIEI{CE.
I0RNWELL, EDÍTIT EMILY
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nVA,INIYRIGHT, EDMRD HÄRLEY (Lonilon, 1878) ...

BACHELOR OF UIISIC.
IVES, JOSHU-A. (Canbriclge, 1884)

ROIVLEY, T'REDERICK PELHAI{, LL,B,
ISBISTER, \YILLIA}I JAMES, LL.B.
NOßTHMORI], JOEN ALFRED, LL.B.
HENNING, ANDREW HARRIOT, LL.B. ...

],IMBERT, EDGAR HENRY, LL.B.
MANN, CTIARLES, LL.B.
IYALKER, DANIEL, B,SC.

JVIEAD, CECIL SILAS, B.A.

r883

188õ

IIr.
GBADIIATES IN f,AW, IN MEDICINE, IN ARTS, IÑ SCIEI{CE,

.ar[D IN MUSTC, WHO ARE NoT UEUBERS 0r'lHE SENAIE,

ANDREWS, RICHARD BULLOCK, B.A, .,

\\T[LIAMS, IVIÀTTIIEW, B.A.
HEINETIANN, EDMUND LEI\TIS, B.A.
I\,IÀRTEN, ROBERT HUMPIIREY, M.B.

2lst December,
2lst Decernber,
2lst Deeember,
2lst Decelrber,
2lst December,
2lst December,
2lst December,
Zlst December,
2lst December,
2lst Decernber,

December,
I2th January,

''isu'

1sth
l8th

1887
r887
l 887
t887
1887
t8rì7
r8s7
r ss7
18S7

1887
r8s7
t888
I 8SS

lSSS
Ì88\
l8l)ì
l88li
tSss
I 888
]8SE
l8rìE
l88S
Ìtì8s

t88S
18Stì

t88S
ì8rì8
1888
IESS
l8¡'8
1888
1888
l8s9
r889
1889
1889
1889

BOLLEN, CHRISTOPHER, M,B.
IIYNES, TIMOTIIY AUGUSTIN, M.B, ...

KNOWLES, FRANCIS ED\YARD, LL.B. ...

HALL, ¡,NTHONY JAMES ALEXANDER, LL.B.
JONES, ÀLBERT EDWARD, LL.B.
DEMPSEY, RICI{ÀRD FRANCIS, LL,B. ...

MÁ.GAREY, IVILLL{NI ASHLEY, LL.B. ...

UPTON, HENRY, LL.B.
MELLOR, JAÌ\,IES TaYLOR, LL.B.
:SCOTT, DOUGLAS CONIYN, LL.B. ,..
tr'ARR, CLINTON COLERIDGE, B.SC.

\YRIGHT, CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH ARA-
BELLÄ, B.A.

B, A.

lst August,
l9th December,
l9th December,
l9th December',
l9th December,
l9th December,
l9th December',
l9th Dece¡rber',
I9th Decenber,
l9th December,

l9th
19t11

19th
l9th
tgth
l9th
19th
r9rh
1gth

I2th June,

Decernber,
December,
December',
December',
December,
Decerr. ber,
December,
December,
Decenber,
llth May,
llth May,
December,
December,
December,

BURGESS, THONTÀS MARTIN,
WYLLIE, ALEXANDER, B.A.
MARRYAT, ERNEST NEVILLE, B.A.
FISCHER, GDORGE ALFRED, B.A.
HOPKINS, ALI'RED NICHOLAS, B.À.
SOLOMON, JUDÀH MOSS' B.A.
KNIGIIT, PERCY NORIVOOD
I¡MESSURIER, TI{O}I aS ABR a1U

GILES, EUSTACE, LL.B.
WARREN, TIIOì,IAS HOGARTII, LL.B.
HORN, EDWARD PALNTER, LL,B,
INGLEBY, RUPERT, LL.B.,..
GOLDSMITII, FREDERICK, M.8., CH.B.
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LYNCII, ARTHUR FRÀNCIS AUGUSTIN,tr[.8., Cu,B,, l8th Decenber, 1889

]\IAGAREY, CRO][\\IELL, M.8., Cn.B....
FLETCHER, ALFRED WATIilS, B.SC,....

GOYDER, ALEXANDER IVOODROFFE, B.SC,
IIONE, FRANI( SAND.LAND, B.A.
JONES, THOIIAS HENRY, l{us. Bac. ...

l8th December, 1889
I8th December., 1889
ISth December, 1889

l8th December, 1889
lSth December, 1889

TV.

OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

PROFESSORS AND LECIURER,S,
Eughes Pl'ofessor o;f Classics, and Compøratiae PhòIol,ogg a¡r¿rl Líterat¿u'e :

DÀVID FREDERICI( I(ELLY, N,I.A.

Eughes ProÍessor of Englísh Langwage øntl, Literatu.e, ønd o¡f Mental anil, Mora|
Pkt)l'osopk3¡ :

EDIVARD VAUGHAN BOULGER, 1\{.,4.., D.Lrr:r.
Elder Professor of Matlrematics:

WILLIÄM HENRY BRAGG, M.A.
Assistant Lectwret' oru Matkenmtics and, Pltgsícs :

ROBERT MLLIAM CITAPMAN, M,A., B.C.E.
Elder Professor of Natural, Ecience :

RALPH TATE, F.G.S., F.L.S.
Angas Professor oJ Chemistrg :

ED$TARD HENRY RENNIE, M.4., D,SC.

Projfessor of Music :

JOSI{UA IYES, Mus. Bac.
Lectuî'er on Laus :

FREDERICK WILLIAM PENNEFÄTHER, 8.4,, LL.M.
Assóstønl Lecturee,t o¡r Laws :

AIFRED GILL, 8.A.., LL,B.
TIrOIIAS HEWTTSON, LL.B.

E|der Professor of Analomg :

ARCIIIBALD IVATSON, M.D. (Paris anrl Göttingen), F.R.C.S.
(Englanct).

Lectø'er on Pkgsiol,ogg :

ED1VARD CHARLES STIRLING, M.4., M.D. (Cambrirlge), I'.R.C.S-
(England).

Jøhú Lectwrers on tke P.ríncíples ønil tractice of Med,icúrc and, Tlærapeutíct:

JOIIN DAYIES TIIOMÄS, M.D. (London), F.R.C.S. (Eugland)
JOSEPII COOI( YERCO, M.D. (Lonclon), F.R.C.S. (England)

Lectwrer on the Pc'incipl,es ønd Pt actice oJ Burgerg :
MLLIAM GARDNER, M.D., Ch,M. (Glasgorv)
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Lecturer on Obstetrícs anil, Diseøses gtecwlì,ar to Totnm ønil, CluíIdren:

EDWARD WILLIS WA)I, M.B. (Edinburg.h), M.R.C.S. (England)
Lectwrer on Maleriø Medícø:

WILIIAM LENNOX CLELAND, M.B. (Edinburgh)
Tltc Dr, Ckørles Gosse Lectø'er on Opktkal,mic Surgerg:

MARI( JOHNSTON SYMONS, M.D., Ctr.M. (Edinburgh)
Lecturer on Ûorensic Med,icine:

ALFRED AUSTIN LENDON, M.D. (Lonclon), M.R.C.S. (England)
Lectwrer on Lunøcg:

ALEXANDER STUART PATIRSON, M.D. (Eclinburgtr)
Lectwrer on At¿ral Burgerg :

WILLIAM ANSTEY GILES, M.8., Ch.M. (Edinlmgh)
Lecturer on Pøtkol,ogócøl Anatomy and Teacher of Opera,tiùe Surgerg :

ARCHIBALD WATSON, M.D. (Paris ancl Göttingen), F.R.C.S.
(Englantl)

Lectwrers on Cli¡rícøI, Meùícåne:
JAMES TIIORNBOROUGH HAYWARD, M.R.C.S. (Eng.)
JOIIN DAVIES TIIOMAS, M.D. (Lonrlon), F.R,C.S. (Eng.)
JOSEPII COOIG VERCO, M.D. (Lonclon), F.R.C.S. (Eng.

Leclwrers on Cl¡inìcal Burgery:
WILLIAM GARDNER, M.D., Ch.M. (Glas.)
BENJAMIN POULTON, M.D. (Melbourne), M.R.C.S. (Eng,)
EDWARD CHARLES STIRLING, M.A.., M.D. (Cambr.idge) F.R.C.S"

(Eng.)

CLERK OF THE SENATE,
THOMAS AINSLIE CATEIìER, B.A.

REGISTRÂR.
JOHN WAITER TYAS

BEGISTRAR'S CIER,K.
CHÀRLES REYNO],DS HODGE.

COMMITTEES OF îHE COUNCIT FOR 1890,

Xilucation Committee.
TEE CEÀNCELLOR
THE VICE.CEANCELLOR
THE BISHOP OE ADELAIDE
Dß,. PATON
DR,. BARLOW
MR. HARTLEY
DR. STTRLING
r,EV. Iil'. R. FLETCEER
Mß. F. AYERS,
PROFESSOR RENNIE
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The Finauoe Committee.

TIIE CEANCELLOR
TEE VICE.CEANCELLOR
Mß, MURRAY
MR. EAß,TLEY
DR. BARLOW'
MR. ÌV'. A. EORN

The f,ibrary Connittee'
.TEE CEANCELI.,OR,
TEE VICE-CEANCELLOR
ÐR. STIRLTNG
DR. TIIOMAS
MR,. EABTLEY
REV. W. R, FLETC.HER
Dß,, PÀTON.
MR. HENDERSON

THE F.A,CULTIES.

lHE FACIIITY OI'LAW.
TEE CIIANCELLOR
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR
'WILLIAM BARLO'W, LL.D.' B'A' (Dean)
ÎREDERICK AYERS, M.A.
F. W. PENNEFATIIER, 8..A., LL,M.
MR. T, HEWITSON, LL.B.
MR. A. GILL, 8.4.., LL.B.

TEE FACIILTY OF MEDICINE.
TEE CIIANCELLOR
THE VICE-CHANCDLLOR
:SIR JOHN DO.WNER
MR. YON TREUER
DR. COCI(BURN
DR. GARDNER (Dean)
DR, VERCO
Dß, STTRLING
PROFESSOR 

-WATSON

PROFESSOR RENNIE
PROFESSOR TATE
DR. TIIOMAS
.DR. WAY
ÐR. CLELAND
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DR..SYMONS
DR. LENDON
DR. PATERSON
DR, GILES
DR, POULTON
DR. EAYWARD

FACTf,lY OF ÂBTbi
THE CEANCELLOR
THE VICE.CIIANCELLOR
MR,IIARTLEY
THE REV. W. R, FLETCIIER
DR, PATON
PROFESSOR KELLY (Dean)
,PROFESSOR BOULGER
,PROFESSOR BIìAGG
MR. CtrAPMAN

FACITI.TY OF SCIENCE.
TIÍE CTTANCELLOR,
TIIE VICE-CHANCELLOR
MR, IIARTLEY
MR. TODD
DR, THOMAS
PROFESSOR RENNIE (Dean)
PROFESSOR BRÁ.GG
PROFESSOR TATE
DR. STIRLING
MR, CHAPMA.N

BOABD OF UUSICÀT SNIDIES.
TIIE CIIANCELLOR
TIIE VICE-CIIANCEIJLOB
REV. W. ß, FLETCHER
DR. PATON
'MR. VON TREUEII
PROFESSOR rvEs (chãiiiüiäi
PROFESSOB, BRAGG

BOARD OF DISCIPIIIÍE,
THE CIIÁ.NCELLOR
TIIE VICE-CIIANCELLOß
TIIE DEAN OF TIIE FACULTY OF LÀW
THE DEAN OF TIIE FACUTTY OF MEDICINE
THE DEAN OF TIIE FACULTY OF SOIENCE
lHE DEAN OF TEE FACULTY OF ÀRTS
THE CIIAIRMAN OF THE BOARD'OF MUSICAL STUDIES:
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IINDERORADTATE STUDENTS: SESSION 1889.

LL,B. DEGREE.
Ileuzenroecler, WiÌliam Xberhard
Ilorn, Echvald Palmer
Hourigan, Richartl Ecln¡ard
hrglebv, Rupert
1VICDougall, James Gilbelt
Mitchell, Sarnuel James
Oltlham, Alfretl Mulville
Price, Arthur Jennings
Sabine, Ernest Maurice
Solonon. Juclah l\Íoss
Storv, Frâncis Lesìie
Va,lentine, Harry
Weinlich, Jose¡rir Heltnaun
W-i-nnall, John Erìrvard H¡.tle
Wright,'Lervis Garner
\Yyatt, Flank Addison

Giles, Henlv O'Hallolan
Goldsmith, Fredelick
Goocl, Joseph Ernest
Goode. Althut
Gunson, John Bernalcl
Ifope, Charles Henry Standish

M.B, DEGREE.

B,A. DEGREE.

B,Sc, DEGREE.

gtstin

esol]'

Porvell, Henry Ârthul
Robin, Vincent John
Russell, Alfretl Erln'arcl Janes
Sangster, John lken
SeaÙrook, Leonard l,ìervelì¡'n
Shana,han, Patlick Francis
Verco, lVilliam Alfretl

hanna

McOarthy,'lVaÌter James

Kilby, Maryll\{aucle
Laviance, Daviil Hermanu
I\[uecke, Dola Juli¿
Müller, Charlotte l\{ary
Pulleine, Robert Henry
Simpson, Alfred Edrvarcl
Solomon, Susan Selina
Trelrv. Annie Louise YilEinia
Turnäí, Ernest FredericË'Wlreatley, Frerlerick'Willian-
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MUS. BAC. DEGREE,

lVfann, Frances
Mitchetr, Ernest Edwin
Moore, A.rlna Theresa
Pybus,'William Richard
Þitt-ä"", -¡'.^"rìÁÈa uãlena uatie

Whitt€lI, A¡na Ma¡'ia P¡ince
Winrvooil, Susan Ann
lYyatt, Ethel Wyatt

STIIDENTS NoT STUDyIIt[c F0ß A DEGREE, AND EVt¡tINe
CIASS SIUDENTS: SESSION 1889.

LAW.
Foster, Henry Eilgar
Greer, George Alflecl
Ste'n'art, Arthul
Stockdale, 

.William 
Jdlm

Borthwick, Ernest Lincoln

Gunson, Iililliam Joseph

Benham, Agnes
Gooclq Mab-el Faith

ENGLISH LANGUAGE, &c.
I Haslam, Elnest Bailey
I Overbuly, Margaret

FRENEH.

MEDICINE.
I Ifarbison, James Alexancler

LATIN.
I llalcombe, Guy lVorthington

Gootle, M.
Jacob, A:rn
Kay, F.
Kay, M.
Stockd.ale, A-nnie

Brarltke, Miss
Cavenagh, W. P.
Cox, Calherine
Cox, Lois
Davies, Seymour

Mcleod, Peter
MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE.

MATHEMA
Grayson, L. G.
Hayward, T. C.
Ileynemann, \Milhelmina Susannah

Ilillier
Jenner', ChaÌles James
Kollosche, John
Korfi, A, J,

Ttcs.
Laurie, E. C.
Nichols, lI. F.
Noack, J. C.
Richardson, Frank Joseph lYebb
Stolvard, F.'lYaltors, 

S.



Arthur, John Hollorv
Baild, W.
Baylv, H. G.
Borv, W.
Carter. John
Coultei', John Francis
Davies, L. A'
Dennv, Mary
Dettrirer, H. J.
Dickins. S. G. O.
Dois, Pôter Garibalili
Edmuncls, V. H,
Ecln'ards, E. F.
Englaual, A. W.
EnÃland, i\[. R'
Fieìcl, Martha Anu
Iisher', Ella Constance
Framuton. N. P.
C oocli¡in, ?r'utlence Louise
Gratton, Rose
Grayson, L. G,
Grimes, W. J.
Hamence, Challes Edrvartl Tltotrras
Hancl, \\rilÌiarn Henry
Harvkes, J. II. M.
Ha¡ Ida Cornish
,Haycraft, I[. R.
Heffer. Richartl fTenderson
Hills, \\¡illialr Thomas
Hincle, H. E.
Hitchcox, Richrnoncl Thoma,s
I{orvard, E, G.
Hutchinson, ElizabeUr
Iliffe, James Drinkrvater
Ive, S. F.
Jacobs, Jane
James, l\{ary Ellen
Kortr, A. J.
Ilreusleri G. E.
Lapidge, J. E.
Laurie, E. C.
Lan'r'ance, F.
Listorr, Eclith l\fary Hannah

Luke, lVilÌiam
Luxrnoore, E. .4,.
McBean, Annie
Mclean, Charles Freclerick
Mcleoil, Peter
Marson, {ra¡1is Hone Llo¡'cl
Merreùt, F. Y.
Moten, Thomas
Moulclen, J. C.

Daniel

Ann

Olifent, H.
Orven, C. A.
Paltridge, T. C.
Part, T, G.
Pearson. \\r. G,
Pfennig, Henry Christian
Richardson, Ethel }{aucl
Richaldson, Ftank Joseph Web'l:
Robelts, F. S.
Roberts, F. lY,
Sabine, E.
Sabine, E.
Sanclers, Florence l;eslie
Sharv, E. I{.
Sillifant, J.
Simons, B.

etl
Starkey

'\{'acle, Archibalcl
lValshe, M. R.
Webþ F. 1Y.'W'hillas, C. B.
Whinnerah, T. C.
lVhitforil, Emrna l\{atthen's
Wilson, 14¡. H.
W-right, H. B.
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PHYStCS.

CHEMISTRY,
Anclerson, Tressilian George
Angell, Charles
-A.nson, Walter
-A.r'Urur. H.
Bavlv, II. G.
Beale, W. G. D.
Benham, Constance trfary
Blackrvell, T, G.
Bonnar', G. L.

Borv, W.
Burgess, Thomas Martin
Cairns, -Arrdrerv
Carter, John
Chaplran, W. S.
Charlick, IL W,
Cudrnore. Arthur Murrav
Dickins, S. G. O.
Dixon, S,



Edmunils, V. If.
Edwarrls, E. F.
Englanrl, A.'W'.
Enqland, M. R.
Irãmpton, N. P.
Garcliner, J, K,
Good, Joseph Ernesü
Grayson, L. G.
Grimes, 1V, J.
Gunson, John Bernard
Hamilton, J. R,
Haslan-r, J, A.
Havclaft, I[. R,
Ifeffer, Richard Ïlenrlerson
He¡'nemann,'Wilhelmina Susannah

IIillier
Hinde, H. E.
flol'arcl, E. G,
IIorvcìrin, 'lYalter
fliffe, James Drinkrvater
fsbister, James Linklater Thompson
Ive, S. F.
James, W. J, ,4..
Korff, A, J.
Kervson, Henrietta Susannah
Lapidge, J. E,
Laurie, E. C.
.Larvrance, David. Herrnann
Laulence, F,
Le Messurier, Thomas A.bram
Lervin, Miss
Lindsay, David
Lloyd, G.
Lloyd, H.
Lloyd, Maltha Ilessel
Luxmoore, E. A,
Mcfnerney, Thomas
Mackintosh, C.
Mavfielcl, H, F.
Merrett, F. V.
Moorhouse, C. L.
Morice, J. P.
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ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.

Moultlen, J. C.
Moule, Edward Ernest
Murrar', W.
Nichols, II. Ì'.
Noack, J. C.
Olifent, H.
Owen, C. À.
Paltridge, T. C.
Parsons, $.
Part, T. G.
Pearson, lY. G.
Phillipson, W.
Pitcher, John Bloocl
Ractclife, Charles
Roberts, T, S.
Roberts, F. W.
Rowe, 'W'alter Tidcl
Sabine, E,
Sabine, E,
Sells, Edwarcl Perronet
Sha,rv, E. If.
Sillifant, J.
Simons, V.
Sirnpson, Alfrecl Echvard
Smiìv, M.
Sutton, R.
Taylor, H. S.
Torvler, A. E.
Tuck, ElizabeUr Frances Starkey
Turner,-W. J.
Wainrvright, E.
lYainl'righú, W.
IMalshe, W. R.'Wauchope, A.
Webb, F. W.
Whi.llas, C. B.
Wilson, R.'Wilson, W. H.
Woocl, S.
W'orsnop, A. N,
Wright, H. B.

lleynemann, lYilhelmina Susannah
Ifillier

lÌiffe, James Drinkwater

I Mcfnerney, Thomaß

I 
Wrllie, A-lexancler

PHYSIOLOGY.
Arthur, John Hollorv
Claxton, Elsie Mabel
Coulter, John Francis
Dennv, Mary
Doio. Peter Garibaldi
Fielä, Martha Ann

Goodn'in, Pruclence Louise
Gra,tton, Rose
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Ctâss' Y6r G ¡Iontlì

Cood, Joseph Ernest ... 3 1887, M'
G ootlha,rt, Älbert Etl-

rvard Deverell ... .., 3 1885, D
Gooclhart, WilIian

'lMoide ... ... I 1879, D.
3 1887, M.
3 1885, l'I.
r 1886, D.
3 1886, M.

Habich, Adolph Richald 3 1885, M.
II aniÌt ou, M arion

Walker .. 3 1886, I\{.
H 3 1885, D.
H 2 1882, l\{.
H 3 1883, D.
H 

B t8sg, t['
H 1y... I 1883'I[.
H ... 3 1885, D.
H ,.. r 1885,M.
H Wa-

H .ror.T å l33i;B:
H ... I 1878, D.
H Har-

... 3 1885, M.
Ilerì:ert, Challes Ectrvartl 2 1876, Sept.
I{euzenroecler, Etlmuncl

Moritz .. ... 2 I877,D.
Ileuzenroecler, lViìliam

Eberharcl ... I 1884, D.

Hõltje, August ... ... I 1877, D.
Ilopkins, Louisa Guli-

elma ... 3 1884, D.

Class. Year,t }foùt
Hourigan, Richard ... 2 1887, M,
Horvell, Horace... ... 3 1886, M.
Horvell, Willoughby

AlexanclerChlistmas.. 3 f885, D.
Hunl,, Ilenry Williau... 2 1880, D.
Hutchinson, Orlanclo

Binghanr ... I 1880, i\t.
Hutcliison,WilliarnJohn 3 1882; D,
Hvnes, Tinothy Augus-

tine ... 3 1883, D.

Ilife, James Drinkn'ater 3 1885, D.

K I 1887, M.
K 2 1884, D.
K 2 1878, D.
K 3 1886, D.
K 

I 1882, D.

Lan'rance, Daviil Her-
mâ,nn ... ... 3 1886, D.

L¿ycock, William ... I 1880, D,
Leâder', Thonas Mort-

lock .'. I 1879, D.

Liston, Erlith Mary Han-
nah ... 2 1885, D.

Llovrl, 21877,D.
r,toíd, 2 1878; D.
Lloycì, I 1886, _D_.Lodgso 2 1883, M.
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( r,o,ngson, Heory Alrra-"'u* 

YeÂr & trrou¿ir

Jr,*äJ";;'H"o* el,ä: 
2 r88r, D.

t nam ... ... ... I lgg2, D.

- , ... 3 1883, D.
rsþane

... 2 t879. D.
t,_ar.les 2 rsöál õ.
oler.... B rSSai M.

wii: 
2 1884' D'

¿.lb;;t He;: 
2 1876'sePt'

2 1880. D.l ls7s, M.... r rszs, I{.

,.. 3 1883, D.
... r tsst, n,

;. ... 2 1879, D.¡ t'a,nc ts
... 2 t882,1\f.

r,lö- 
2 r88o' o'
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class' Yøl & iloûth

UffincleÌl, HenrY Walter 2 1879' I\L

Valentine, HarlY "' 2 1887' lll

V a,lentine, Clt "'1"it*

i TÈiitilliiì *rll:$ ? iËåä, F;

lValker, Je¿nnie Miller ."öä.ii¡ãli- -:'. . .'ì' 2 1885' D'

f 
nu.

l*
War

Fretlerick
... 3 1882, D.

t883, D,
1883, D.

tiläilry, ÞercY Etlwarcl

WigleY,
Ilåo;'' ::'-' ..' "' ? l9ll'P;

/V â,rì I

lYin
W'arr,

1\¡ill
âr-Ien,

r en,
1ìiam
ren,
.Iliarn
r- .Iohn

2
o

Freclerick

ri"'"t "iiOampbel

"'Ëi'"rii'i..."'- .:- "' 3 1885, lvl'
*vrü+T' ïün"r'Gtaharu 3 r88ã, NL

iüiiiä:j;ñ- ... ... 2 rs78, D.iüïiffi:j;Ë- ... _... 2 rs78, D.
'Wisleí, HarrY vantte-

fVt'islti' Céolge Edrvartl .
,"ffir|t"""-;,i,r¡n',..' 3 l3å3; B:

Young, Walter James " I 1886' D'
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STUDENTS WHO HAV^E PASSED THtr SENIOR PUBLICExAMTNATToN FRoM N >valrnÈi, rõ;.'

" 
tr:ice_ ..: . -..:. _ ,.. 2 lggg, D.

,l.yels, _ti-retler.ickGolrlon I lsgg; D.

Class. l'q¡¡6U..1¡,
Belkley

Gunson,.William Joscph ã isõõ: fruooüe,_AtLtìur ... ... 3 lggT: D-Goode,_AttìLur' ... :- á is8;: ö'-
ur'ây, Jane Lantont ... B tgg7, D:
vuuuçr_^(üuur .,. .,. ö ltg7. D-
ur'ây, Jane Lantont ... B tgg7, D:

^ Yuv -.,. ,.. -,.. 
s rsss, o.Cotton, Edrvard IViflrer_
3 1887, D.
3 1887, D.

3 i33i: B
3 t887; D.

Dempster., lYilliam Ecl-rvarcl ... B lgg7,,D.

Clara
2 1887. D.
2 t888,.D.

Elnest
2 r8S8; D.

tr'isher', Ella_Constance B 1889. D.
-t'ox,- John Henry S t8sé] lf.
-tt-orvler', Davitt ... ... B l88t; ö.'
Gibbes, A-lexancler Erl-

^.rvalcl .:.__.-__ .,. ,.. B lgg7, D.Gillman, lYilliam IIol-

^-]1li ,rr,... .-. 2 t88e, D.
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CI4s 'l¡eâr & Ìfotrth'

' 3 1888, D'
3 1887, D.

. r 1888, D'

' J 1889' D'

Irrvin. EenrY OffieY, "' 3 1888, D'
f sbistôr, J anies Linklatet'-"TËñ;"" ... 2 1887' D.

,,, å *iiil
us 3 1888, D'

,, i iiil:l'

clN. 5¿eÀr & ilont

Nervnrân. EilsarHarrold 2 1a8g' D.
Ñã*-a".OtiVeGertrude 3 I889' D'
Ñichãlts,'f,eslie Herbelt 2 1889, D'

Olilharn, Alfred'Mulville 3 1887' D'

R.icharùs.JosephSpencer 3 1887' D'
Îiiót'ãi,1.ôo,nihelÑTaucìe 3 1889' D'
Russell, Alfred Edrvard .James,,, .,, 3 1889' M.

T .31888,D..n .3I888,D.
i 3 1888, D.
i 3 1889, D.
irútlinser'. Anna . 2 1889, D'
ftü¿in["t' \Yalter .'. I 1888, D'

W¿ùev. 'Walter IIenrY 3 1888r D'
*,:ä;''"'":..'*"1]l "::: 2 1887, P.
w"i.l. Matv Eleanot ..' 3 1887' D'
rvntÍeil. -Anna Maria

prince',,, ... 3 1888, D.
l !qqg,P'
å ìBËg; B

Hvde ... .. 3 1888, D.
Zow"e, Ägnes Adeline ," 2 1889' D'
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STATUTES.

CHAPTEII I._OF THE CIIANCEIILOR AND VICE-
CIIA.NCELLOR.

1. The Chancellor shall hold office until the ninth day of November in
the ûfth year from the d.ate of his election.

2. The Vice-Chancellor shall hold, office until the day preceding that
on which he wor:lcl have retirecl fi'om the Council if he had not been
Vice-Chancellor.

CHAPTER II._OF TIIE COUNCIL,
1, The Council shall meet for the dispatch of business at least once a

rnonth.
2. The Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor shall have power to call a

Special Meeting for the consideration and dispatch of-business, which
either may wish to submit to the Council

4. The Council shall have power to make, amenil, and. repeal Staniling
Orders for the regulation of its proceeclings,

CIIAPTER III._OF THE SENA.TE.

2, The Warden may at any time convene a meeting of the Senate.

3, Uqon- a -requisition signed. by twenty members of the Senate,
setting forth the objects for which they desire the meeting to be convened.
the Wãrden ghall cónvene a Special ilIeeting to be helã witnin noilãsJ
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than seven nor mole than fourteen days from the date of the receipt by
him of such requisition.

4. The Senate shall have power fi'om time to time to make, amend.,
and repeal Standing Ord.ers for the regulation of its proceecling-s. Until
amended or repealecL the Standing Orders of the Senate aclopted on the
2nt[ December, 1885, shall remain in folce.

OIIÄPTER IV._OF PROFESSORS ÀND LECTURERS.
I. There shall for the present l¡e the following Professors, that is to say

u,. TL.e lfughes Professor of Classics and Compalative Philology
and. Literature.

ó. The llughes Professor of English Language ancl Literature ancl
Mental ancl Moral Philosophy,

¿. The Elcler Professor of Pule and Applied Nlathematics, who
shall also give instruction in Physics.

cl,. The Eltler Professor of Natural Science.

¿. The Elder Professor of Anatomy, ¡vho shall also give instluction
in Comparative Anatomy, shall be the Director of the Anato-
mical Museum, ancL shall plepare specimens of Anatomy,
Patholog¡ and Microscopio Anatomy for the same.

f. The Angas Professor of Chemistry, who shall be the Director of,
the Chemical Laboratory, shall corclucü classes in Practical
Analysis, anil shall, if rec¡rileil, give special instruction in the
various methoils employed in the cletection of poisons and in
the aclulteration of foods and. dlugs. Nothing contained in
these Statutes shall prevent the Angas Plofessol of Chemistry
from accepting any-public appoint=ment, with the sanction óf
the Council.

g, The Professor of Music, whose term of office expires on the lasf,
day of December, 1889.*

2. There shall be such Lectulers as the Council shall from time to
time appoint.

3. Each Professor and Lecturer shall hold cffice on such telms as
have been or may be fixerl by the Couucil at the time of making the
appointment.

4. Whenever sickness or any other cause shall incapacitate any
Professor or Lectuler from performing the duties of his office, the
Council may appoint a substitute to act in his steail duling suoh
incapacity, and such substitute shall receive such proportion not
exceed.ing one-half of the salary of the Professor or Lectul'er so.

incapacitatecl as the Council shall direct.
r By a resolution of the CouncíI, the Ch¡ir of Mwic has þeen couthued.
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5. The Council uray at its discretion dismiss flom his office or suspend

for a time from perfolming the cluties ancl receivir.rg the salary thereof
any Professor ¡vhose oontinuance in his ofrce or in the perfolnance of
the cluties theleof shall in the opinion of the Cotncil be injurious to
the progress of the stuclents or to the interests of the Univelsity:
Proviclecl that no suoh dismissal shall have effect until confirnred by
the Visitor.

6. No Plofessor shall sit in Parliament or become a member of arry
political associatiou; nor shall he (without the sanction of the
Councit) give private instltction cr clelivel lectules to persons not
being students of the Univelsity.

7. The Plofessols and Lectu'-els shall take such part in the llniversity
Examinatiols as the Coulcil shall d.irect, but no Plofessol or lecturer'
shall l¡e lec¡rilecl to examine in any subject rçhich it is not his duty
to teach,

8. During Term, except on Sunclays and public holidays, the whole
time of the Professols shall be ab the clisposal of the Council for the
purposes of the Univelsity.

CI{APTER V.-OF THE REGISTRAR.

1, There shall be a Registrar of tbe Univel'sity' ÌYho shall perfornr
such duties as the Cortncil may from time to time appoint. The
Registrar shall also be the Libratian of the University.

2. The Coulcil may at any time appoint a cleputy to act rn the place
of the Registrar for such period as they may think fit and assign to him
any of the cluties of Registrar".

CHAPTER YI.-OF LEAYE OT' A.BSENCE.

1. The Council fessot or Lecturet'
or any officel of for.anY 

^time 
noi

exceeäing one ye¿ì, r other officet pro'
vid.ing a substitut

CHAPTER YII.-OT' THE SEÀL OF THE UNIVERSITY.
l. The Ohancellol and Yice-Chancelior shall be the Custodians of the

University Seal which shall be affixecl to documents only at a meeting
of the Council and. by the dil'ection thereof.
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CHAPTER VIII._OF TERMS.

1. The Acaclemical Year shall be divirled into three terms for all tl-re
Taculties, except l{eclicine.

2, The first term shall commence on the second Tuesday in March, ancl
the third term shall terminate on the second- Tuesclay in December in
each year,

3. The Council shall year by year fix the commencement of the seconcl
and third. and the terminatiol of the flrst antL second terms, and there
,shall be two vacations of a fortnight each cluring the Academical Year.

CII,A.PTER IX.-OX' MÄTRICUL.A,TION AND DEGREES.

1, Every pelsorì not being less than sixteen years of age who has
complieil with the conclitions for admissiou to the course of stucly for a
degree in the tr'aculty in which he proposes to become a student, and
vho in the presence of the Registrar or other duly appointerl persoo
signs his name in the University Roll Booh to the followirg declaration
shall thereby become a Matriculated Student of the University. The
declaration shall be in the following form :

í I do solemnly promise that I will faithfully obey the Statutes and
Regulations of the University of Adelaide so fal as they may
apply to me, and that I will submit respectfully to the consti-
tuted autholities of the saiil University, ancl I declare that I
believe myself to have attainecl the full age of sixteen years."

2, Students who shall have fulfilled aII the con¿litions prescribed by
the Statutes and Regulations for any Degree may be admitted to that
Degree at a meeting of the Council ancl Serate, to be held at such
time as the Council shall tletermine.

3. Any person wbo has been admitted to a Degree in any University
,recognized by the llniversity of Adelaid.e, may be admitted, ød, eundem
grctdum in the University of Adelaide.

4. Every canclitlate for ad.mission to a Degr.ee in the University shall
be presented by the Dean of his l'aculty ; but candidates may be
a<lmitted in øbsentiâ. with the permission of the Council.

rI the whole
g or College of
b y with the pe
.t, he University
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5. The examination shall be in the following subjects:(L) tl,lathetnøtics.

(2) physics.

(Sl êrologg.
(4) Chetnístrg.
(õ) Mechanícøl ancl Etryineeríng Drøwòtzg.

U,rå:11 
in s'ch other s*bjects as the Cou'cil shall fron time to rime

: I ii"'.' ålåïÎ:!ii'r", ¿ ruî,?; :?i:iffi å1, 
tli:r i u rh e a,rove subj ects

|l ;,.1"' ".t,, 
a n cr'sh ai r b e p * br i shti iltä u'"ìiïiii t 

"."t H ¿t¡:ï:l åt

^ 
9. O..o his leturuing to settle in South Au,fi'om rhe rime of !ãiii"s tr'' s.-r..riffi,ìïiï"ilt"n];"'.1"ï.rï,{iï
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as bbe Council shall

the Council a rePort
o1¿r shall receive the

es'

suc, retain the ScholanshiP for

thre *o1"Y -llt]-!:^ nublishect

the ; alcl än examinatlion shall

n'üh "' 
ï;,:lrF.,i,;,ïiç-,"',;,',"J,,y¡ri"ìîtn. y.ut i' rn-hich it shall be

12' In March' 1888' the.Honol'able John Howard Angas shnll be

entitled t" "nî"i"iããå 
Bti.iuiti""t'''ihá-*oy or mây uot be ¿ studeut

of the UniversitY'

to receive it'
Examinatiou'
time to time
ars of age ol
e Exhibition'

become
cl must
rgree of
tination

'*se 
for that Degr-ee'

unavoiclable cause'

16' PaYment of the

i",o^t (when received)

-à"t otè¿ not be made

throughout the cluarter
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the candidates is worthy to receive it ; ancl, if awalded, shall (notwith-
stantling anything in these Statutes contained) be held onÌy from-th-e
date oflheãward until the expiration of the thlee years clnring which
it would have have been held had. the Yâcancy not ooculred.

18. No Exhibitioner shall, save by permission of the Council, holtl,
concurrently with his Exhibition, any other Exhibition or âny Scholar-
ship.

with his notice for¡vard. to the Registrar an Examination Fee of É5 5s'

20. The Statutes contained in this Chapter shall come into operatiou
on the receipt by the University from the Honorable John HowarcÌ Ä19?u,
his executoi's or administrators, of tbe sum of É4,000, rvhich shall be

investetl in such a manner as to entitle the University to an annual
grant, equal to five pounds per celtum per annum theteon, under
ihe Fifteìnth Section of the Adelaide University Act' The income
(including suoh grant) to be cleuivecl from that sum, or so much of
such income as shall be sufficient, shall be applied in paying the said
Exhibitions, the Angas Engineering Scholarship, antl the stm of É100
mentioned in the ninth of the Statutes in this chapter, ancl so much of
such income as in any year shall not be so applieil, shall be at the
tìisposal of the Couneil for the purposes of the University'

21. Duling the life of the said the Honorable John Iloward .{ngas
the Statutes contained in this chapter shall not be repealecl or alteretl
vithout his consent.

22, The Statutes touching the " Anga,s Engineeling Scholarship" rvhich
rvere allowecl and countersignecl by the Governor on the thirteenth clay of
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January, 1880, nth chaptel
ship) of the S and counte
the eighteenth er, 1886, are
that this repeal :

a. Änything which shall have been done or suffered before the
Statutes containecL iu this chapter shall have come into
operation under any of the Statutes r.epealecl heleby; or

ó. Any right or status accluireil, iluty imposed, or' liabilitv incurrecL
by or uncler any Statute repealed hereby.

24, The following is the plescribeil form of
NOTICE BY CANDIDATE OF INTENTION TO COÌ\,IPETE FOR THE,.. ANGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP."

nt nr.yseU ¿s a, Canrlirlate,
pecial exarnination for it.
, anrl I senrl hel.ervitlr tìté
eviclence speciflecl iu the

Signature of Candidate ....
Afldiess of Can,ri rãtõ......,..

Dated this...... .....,...,.,...... clay of ...... ........ .....,... l8
Ihis is the Sched,ule referred, to in tke aboae-uritten noti,ce :

Proof of da,te of my l¡rltlr ........,............
Ploof of lesitlence for' flve years in Sotth
Australia

;

t

t.
o

4.

Signature of Candidate.

25. The following is the prescribecl form of

NOTICE BY CANDIDATE OF INTENTION TO CO}IPETE FOR AN.. ANGAS ENGINEERING EXHIBITION."
I intend t Candiclate for an

" A tion " at in the nonth ofherervith ence specifìerl in
the

Signatule of Candidate
Address of Candidate..

Dateil this...,.....,.... -.........day of .....................,., 18
fhis ds the Scl¿edule referred, to dn the øboae-written notice,

L Proof of rlate of rn.y bilth..,.
Certificate that I have passed the lec¡uisiûe

Exanrination..,.........1.,.......
Signature of Caniliclate,

Allowed. the 18th January, 1888.
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CHAPTER XIV.-OF THE JOHN HOWÄRD CLÀRK
SCHOLARSHIPS.
have subscribecl ancl have agreed to pay to

t a sum of money for the pur?ose of consti-
t he Scholarships hereinafter named. : And the
Council of the s¿ricl University have agreed to invest that sum, when
leceived by them, and to apply the income thereof, in the rnanner
specified in these Statutes : And whereas it has been agreed that the
word. tt income " shall inclucle as well iuterest to accrue flom investments.
of the said funcl as grants to be received from the Government in respect
theleof :

It is hereby provicleil that from and. after the receipt by the said,
Council of the saicl. sunr :

1. There shall be two Scholarships, tenable for two yeârs each,
one of rrhich shall be competed for. in the rnonth of April in each
year by lVlatliculated Stutlents of
the next prececling Orilinary or Su
nation, have completetl the first
Bachelol of Arts Degree. The Scholarships shall be called the
" John Hovard Clark " Scholarships.

2. Each Scholarship shall be competecl for at a special exami-
nâtion in Eng'lish Literaturein subjects prescribed by the Council
ore year previously, but if on any competition the Examiners
shallnot consid.er any cancliclateworthy to receive the Scholarship
it shall folthat year lapse.

3, Only one Scholalship shall be award.ed in any one year so
long as there are only two Scholarships.

4. Eacb scholar shall pass the Ordinary Examinations propel to
his year, and shall also pass in the month of April at the eìd of
the first year. of his Scholarship such examination in the subjects
thereof as the Council shall from time to time plescribe. Those
subjects shall be published. by the Council t¡velve months before
the examinatior.

5. Every such scholar shall be in all respects subject to the
discipline ancl to the Statutes ancl Regulations for the time being
of the University.

6. Each scholar shall receive one half of the annual income so
long as that income does not exceed sixty pound.s. Whenever the
annual income shall exceed sirty pouncls,eaoh soholarshallreceive,
thirty pounds per annum.

7. The Fund. for founding the Scholarships shall be invested by
the Council in such a ma,nner as will entitle the Council to claim
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fi'om the Government an amrual grant in l'espect thereof. Aoy
surplts interest, and any srìms accumul¿flng flom^ the non-
arrarcling of the Scholarships, shall be corsiclered p_art of the Funcl
ancl be invested in the like manner until thele shall have â,ccumu-

latecl a sum sufficient to found a thiril Scholarship, vhich shall
be competecl fol anil awardecl at such times as the Cotrncil sha]l
,clilect :- Ploviclecl that no portion of the annual grant shall be

so accumulatecl. All sLrbsec¡rent acoumulations shall be appliecl
at the clisoretion of the Coulcil towarcls the oarrying out of
the general objects of the John Howard Clalk Scholarships'

CIIÀPTER XV.-OF THE STOIY PRIZES ÄND SCHOLAR.

lVhereas a sum of Ïive Ifunclred Pounds bas been subscribecL withthe
intention of founcling Prizes il memory of the late Randolph Isham
rstow', sometime one of the Justices of Her lVlajesty's Supreme Court of
this Province ; ancl it has been agreed to pay that sum to the University
for the purposes ancl considerations anil upon the conclitions mentioned
in the lollowing Statutes: It is hereby ptovicled that from and after,
and in consiclerâtion of, the leceipi by the Univelsity of that sum:

1. There shall be annual prizes, to be called. 'r The Stow Prizes,"
for which Unclergraduates studying for the Degree of Bachelor
of Laws, may compete at the Examinations in Laws in the thild
term in each academic year.

2. Each of the Storv Prizes shall consist of the sum of X'ifteen
Pounds, or (at the option of the prizeman) of books to be selectecl
by him to the value of that sum,

3. The Boarcl of Examinels in Laws shall anlually report to
the Council the names of the three Un<iergrad.uates in Laws wbo
shall have been respectively the most successfiil at the X'irst,
Seconcl, ¿"nd Thircl Examinations in the thilcl telm of the year fou

the Degree of Bachelor of La'rvs ; ancl Stow Prizes shall be
arvarcled. by the Council to such three Undergracluates, or to so

many of them as the Board shall also repott to be vorthy to
receive Plizes.

4. Every Unclergrailuate in Laws, who at each of the First
Second., and ThircÌ Examinations passed by him shall win
(s'hether in consecutive yeaÌs or not) a Stow Prize, shall receive
a gold meilal, and in the certificate of his clegtee shaìl be stylecl
the 'r Stow Scholar,"
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CHAPTER XYI._OF TIIE COMùIERCIAL TRÄI¡ELLERS'

ASSOCIATION SCIIOLARSHIP.

lVhe and Fifty Pouud.s has.been paid to
the Un avellels' A.ssociation (Incorpolatecl)
for the ship, it is hereby providecl that

. 1. The saicl Scholarship shall be awarded by the said Universiiy
to any matriculateil student thereof, who-being a son or-daught_er

of a ilember of the saitl Assooiation shalÌ be nominated- by the
Committee of Nlanagement of the saicl Association, a,nd' such
student so nominatecl shall hold such scholarship for ore or moLe

consecutive J¡ears, as the Committee of ,r\{auagement of the__sajcl

Association shall from time to time declare ; and it shall be

lavful for the Committee of Management of the said' Association
from time to time, at the entl of auy academic¿ùI year', to substi-
tute another stuilent for the holcler of the saicl Scholarship for
the time being, and such substitute shall thereupon lave all the
advantages connectetl with the hotcting of such Scholar-ship.

2. The holder of the said Scholarship shall have the following

holcler of such Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor hile holding
such Scholarsh Paid bY him
on matriculatio Exar¡inatiou
returned to him.

- 3. Evely such scholar shall be in all respects sybjegt to the
discipline äud to the Statutes anil Regulations for the time being
of the said Unil'ersity.

4. Save by permission of the Council of the said' U:niversity,
no such u.Ëoiã" shall be entitled to exemption from University
fees during more than nine con lms' colll-
puted froñ the day next prec ent of the*Acailemic 

year: in which, oi in which, he
' or she becomes a Ëchola,r.
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CHA.PTER XYII._OF CONDUCT AT EXAI\,IINA.TIONS.

2. Whenever any of the cletected,
or whenever any breach of ommittecl
durinq any examination, e exclud.e

the cantlidate so misbehav

OHAPTER, XVIII._OF ACADEMIC DRESS,

1. At all lectures, examinations, and.public ceremouials of the Univer-
,sity, Gracluates ancl Unclergrad.uates must appear in acaclemic ch'ess.

2. The academic clress shall be :

For Unclergraduates-A plain black stuff gown ancl trenchel: cap.

For all Guacluates-.{' black trencher cap with black silk tassel; ancl

}'or Bachelols and Masters of Arts, Bachelors ancl Doctors of
Meilicine, and Bachelors and Doctors of Laws-Gowns similar
,to those used at Oxford antl Cambriilge for the same Degrees ;
and hoods, of the shape shown in a colouled drawing malkeil Ä,
to ¡vhich the Seal of the University has been affixed, and
vhich is countersignecl by the Registrar, of a black colour,
antl (save as to the edging'aud lining thereof) of such material
as the wearel shall select.

The hoocls for Bachelors of the several Faculties shall have on both
the inner ancl the outer folcl an edging of silk of one and a-ha]f
inches in width. The colour of the eclging shall, for Bachelors
of Á.rts, be vhite ; for Bachelors of Meclicine, scallet; fot'
Bachelors of Lavs, the colour known as " Napoleon blue; " and
for Bachelors of Science, amber'

'The hoods for Masters of Ärts shall be lined. throughout the inner
folit with white silk, and have on the outer folil an edging of
the same silk of one and a-half inches in vidth.

'!lhe hoods for Doctors of lfed.icine shall be lined throughout the
inner folcl with scar'let silk, ancl have on the outer fold an

edging of the same silk of one aud a.half inches in vidth.
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'[he of Larcs shall throughout the inner fo]d be

the colour known as ,( Napoleon blue,,, and.
fold an edging of the same silk of one anel
drh.

3. Notwithsiand.ing anything contained heleiu members of the Senate
ad eundem gradu,m may at their option, verr,r

ropriate to the Degree in virtue of which thev

CIIAPTER XIX._SÄYING CLAUSE AND REPEAL,
1. The Chancellor, Vice-Ch ancellor, Professors, Lecturers, Registrar, aud

other officers of the university at the time of the allowance, aucl co*irter-
of these statutes
hold their ofrces

same terms ancL
ellor) receive the

ments, missal from their offices and suspension for
a time iluties ancl receiving the salaries thereto as
if these n made.

2. From and after the¿llo¡vance aud. countersignature by the Governor.
of these statutes there sball be repealetl:-

The st¿tutes allowecl and. countersigned by the Governor on
each of the undermentioned days, viz:-

1. The 28th day of January, 1876.

2, The 7th day of November, 1881.

3. The l2lh day of December, 1882.

4. The 16th day of September., 1885.
Ancl the Regulatious allo¡veil ancl countersigned bv the

Governor on the 2lst day of Äugusü, 1878.

Provided that-
I. This repeal shall not affect-

ø. Anything done ol suffered before the allo¡vance ancl
countersignatule b¡r the Governor of these statutes
under any statute or reguÌation repealed by these
statutes; or

.å. Any right or status acc¡rired, duty imposed, ol
liabilitv incurred bv or under any statuie hereby
re¡realéd.; or
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c. The validity of any order or regulation made uniler

a¡ry statuie or regulation hereby repealed; antl

II. In particular, but without prejudice to th-e generality of the
fõregoing provisions, the repeal effecteil by these Statutes
sha[ noÍ ãlter the rank, precedence, titles, duties, con-

ditious, restrictions, rights, salaries, or emoluments
attached to the Chancellorship or Yice-Chancellorship or

to any Profes or other
office irelcl by ancellot',
or by any eii or other
ofrcer,

.Allowed the 18th December, 1886.
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.
REGULATIONS.

I. Ju annuallv.
sha,I haüe
cifled, but

II. Both male and female canclid.ates shall be eligible for exami_
nation, and the Regulations shall be read accoiclingly.

nII. On nually appointed bv
own Chairman, whä
of the examination

IV, Alllapers propos-ecl t-o be set shall be approved. by the Board of
Examiners before being printed.

V. A ar sball be supplied b.y the
t subjects each cancliclaie has
hall be certiûed by the Chair_
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PRELIM]NARY EXAMINATION:
REGULATlONS.

f. Everry canclitlate must satisfy the examiners' in each of the'
foilowing subjects :-

1. ctation'
2. the analYsis of sentenoes.

o.
4. includiug- vulgar ancl decimalr

fractions.
II. The examination will begin on the ser:oncl day of the thirtl term.

be in the following form :-
To

I intenrl ro plesent myself at.
nation'
in full..."'..."'

Atlclress
Date of Birth '.....'...
Last Place of Eclucation
Signature of Candiclate
Date..........'..

vI. A list of successful candiclates al'lange¿l in alphabetical ortler, will
be Posted ab the U:riversitY'

Allowed. the lSth JanuarY, 1888.

Allowed the 12th December, 1888'

DETAILSoFTHESUBJECTSFo-R-T]qEPBjLIMINA.RYIXAMINA-""ïiôNSÍO-EN HBiO ON TTIE IITII OF MARCH AND gTE OF

SEPTEMBER, 1890.

Every Candidaté must satisfy the Examiners in each of the follorving

subiects:-
l. READTNG, and'Wn¡tn¡ç FRoM DrcrÀTroN'
â. nxãiiÀ"'Cn¿'iuu¡'n, incluiliug the Analysis of Sentences'

3. Excr,rsu Co¡¿Postt¡ox.
4. Anrt¡rorntrc, 

-ttrã-nlõments of, includ'ing Vulgar ancl Decim¿l
Fractions.
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

R,EGULATIONS.

C

Ir. Every candiclate shall be recluired to satisfy the examiners inthree of the followiug subjeots, but no "cancliilate 

"hrii ;;examined in more than flve:-

2. Latin.
3. Greek.
4. French.
õ. German.

6. lylathematies.

7. Phgsícal and [ilatural Seienee_
(ø) Plementary physics.
(ó) Elementar.y Chemistrv.
(c) Elementar! B,,tany aid Elementary physiology.
Candidates must satisfy the examiners in one of these

clivisions, ¿nd no candicraie shall be examined, in more 
-t-h-a-i

two.
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III. S s of ex ìg
rànge et
fifteen re
which to

apply.

lV. The examination shall begin on or about the last Monday in

November.

vL ou a t:ïJ,i

be bya
be other

satisfactorY evidence :-
T

mY intention to Present mYself
Eiamination'

,: 'iI passetl the Preliminary Examination heldin""""""'
I intend to present myself in the following subjects:-

*-rtJÊ

Name of Cancliclate in full ..""""
Atldress
Date of Birth ... ".",...
Last Place of Etlucation..
Signature of Candiclate
Date......,., '...

VII, 1. Lists of successful cantliilates will be posted at the University'

2.

o in four subjects¿' the four, or who
btain cred.it in all

@minary Examination wiìI strlkethis out'
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(ó). Oandidates ¡vho satisfy the examiners in four sub¡ects

and obtain credit in one of them, or who satisfy the examiners
in three subjects ¿nd obtain credit in not less thau two of
them, shall be placed in the Secoocl Class.

(c). Äil other candiclates who are entitlecl to a position in
the classified list shall be placed in the Third. Class.

4. Special lists will also be issued for each subject: in these lists
the names will be arranged in t¡vo divisions-the first in order
of melit, ancl the second iu alphabetioal order.

YIII. Each successful cand.idate shall be entitled to a certificate signed
by the Chairman of the Boarcl of Examiners and. countersigned
by the Registrar, showing in what subjects the canclidate
passed and in what class he was placed on the result of the
whole examination and in the separate subjects.

IX. On application to the Registra,r', unsuccessful caniliclates shall be
informed in what subjects they have failed.

Ällowed. the 17ih November, 1886.

DETAILS OF THE SUBJECTS FOR THE JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMI-
NATION TO tsE HELD IN NOYEMBER, 1890.

L ENeLrsH.
(ø) Outlines of the History of Englancl.
(ó) English Literature.

C akespeare, r'i2,, The Tempest, Micl-

i,",i 
liþåni; 

Hå'åti"Hå Tï,"ì:T;

(c) Outliles_of Geography, especially the Geography of Australasia,
including the elèments -of Physical Geojiaphy.

The following synopsis includes the various branches of the subject
requiled :-

(ø) Rela-tio¡ of continents anilislantls. Groupingof islands. Influence
of the form of a coast line. Oharacteiistic features of the
various great masses of lanil,

(ó) D at mountain svstems of the rvorlil. Nature and
plains. Lorv þìains, their relations to geological
r position, distribution and charaõteris-tics.
of valleys.

(c) Ocean_-Divisions, depúh, clensity, temperature, and colour. Fo¡m
ancl nature of the ocean 

-floor. - Movemênts of the ocean.'W-aves anrl cu¡¡ents.
(d) River systems of the world. Deltas. Extent ancl peculiarities of

lakes.
Text Book for Physical Geography-Geikie,s Eleneutary Lessons,
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5.
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L.arrN.*

Cicero-Pro A¡chiâ.

Gnpur.*
X en o gth o n-Hiero ( Macmillan).

FRENoE.*
A, Dautlet-La belle Nive¡naise ('Whittaker).

GERMAN.+

German ballacls from Uhlancl, Schiller, anil Goethe, edited ìy Bielefeltl
(\{hittaker)'

MltspMlrrcs
Geonetrg-The substance of Euclitl Books I. ancl II', with Exercises'

AIg eb r ø-T o SimPle Equations.
* Ouestions will also be set in the substance of Euclicl Books III.

and.ÌV., with Exercises, and in Algebrato Quailratic Equations
(including Surds)'

7. PgvsrcÄ,l AND NaruRÄL SoIENoE'

(a\ Dletnentarg PhEsics-
The Elementarv Larvs of Mechanics, Hyclrostatics, Liglrt'

Ileat, Sounð, Electricity, ancl Magnetism'

Text Book-Everett's Elementary Text Book of Physics'

(\) Elemento,rE Cketnístrg-
The elementarv Chemist¡v of the acicl'forming elements, basetl

upon Remseh's element! of Chemistry (a text book for begin-
ners), pages I-154'

(c) Elenentarg Bota,ttg and' Plugsiologg-B ",i.lfJî"TfJï":
oi,I Tree, Pea,
Id,-oat.

Canclitlates wilt be requiretl to describ
the organs of fresh pìañts, anil-t'o fill
Oliverß Lessons in Elementary -Botany
mentletl.)

El'ønent a'rE Ph g síolo g g.

Text Book-Foster's Primer of Physiology'

-.';.T*gr'""î'.?îi"nffi"i'"""';å ffi'î'"3Jfih"iiîî"'#i"Lg"äfliå"*å$å:å'äif #f"r;
trmslBtloD."*---îõän¿ia¡tes for a pass neetl not attempt tbeso'
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SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATON.
REGULATIONS.

There shall be no limit of age for cancliclates at this exarrination,
but they must have passed the Preliminary examination.

Every candidate shall be mecluilecl to satisfy the Examiners in at
least three of the following subjects, of rvhich one must be No.
I. of Division Â, and of the remaining two one must be
selecteal from the other subjeclts of Division A, and. one fi'om
the subjects of Division B.

DrvrsroN Ä.
l. English Historg and Líterature.

(ø) Itristory,; a periocl will be prescribed to be studied iD
detail,

(ó) Some standard work or works in English Literature.

-No canilitlate shall reoeive creclit in any of the subjects in
Division A. unless he shall have satisfie¿l the Examiners in
Composition, nor in French or
translate into English at sight
or poetny.

Drv¡srox B-

7. Pure Mathematics.
The standard for a pass will be : .A,rithmetic, including

the theory of the various processes: the elements of Mensura-
tion; Algebra to Quadlatic Equations, including Surds;
Euclid, the substance of ßooks L to IY., ¡vith Exercises.

Questions will also be set in Algebra to the Binomial
Theorem, fol a positive integral exponent; Euclid, the substance
of Books I. to IV., YI., ancl propositions 1 to 21 of Book XL,
with exercises; Plane Trigonometry to Solution of Triangles,
including Logarithms.

8. Applied Mathematies.
Elementaqy Statics, Dynamios, and Hyclrostatics.

9. Ohemistrg, with the cognate portions of Experimental
Physics.

German unless he is able to
any orclinary piece of prose
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70. Experimental Phgsies.
11. Botang and Phgsiologg'
72. Phgsical Geographg and the Principles of Geol.ogg.

III. Persons who have passecl the Preliminary Examination may be
examined. for certifrcates in any one or mole of the sub.iects of
the Senior Public Examination, without being required to take
the Examination as a rvhole'

IV. Sc

apply'
V. The examination shall begin on or, about the last Monday in

November'
.{ spe arch, a-t l'hich only those

fffi Ì:Tl, JJ,itr i'J i'JT ì:
The fee for this examination shall be f7 7s., and can-

didates must give tt'o months'notice of their inüention to
present thernselves.

YI. A fee of. Ê2 2s. for the entire examination in November, or 15s. for
each separate subject, shall be paitl !I each candid'ate at the
time of giving notice to attend. In no caservill the fee be
returnedf but if the cancliilate shall have failed' to pass the
Prelim or if, having previously passecl the
Prelim he shall notify ro the Registrar,
not les efore the Senior Public Examination,
his intention to vithdraw, the fee shall stand to his oreclit for
a future examination'

YIL Ou or before the 31st of October candidates must give notice of
their intention to present themselves, and such notice shall be

in the following form :-
Tot f the

Ädelaicle.

iî:;ì'i'Ëîfåtîå,'1,î1""!Èîi,:".3äïoî$i:Ìtil:
nary Ixamination helil in.................
I intentl. to present myself in the follorving subjêct's:-

Name of Cancliclate in full..
Aclct¡ess.........
Date of birth.............
Last place of Educalion.
Signature of Oandidate
Date.............

l

' Canalialstes çho have not parseil the Prelimiuary Examination will sfr¡ko tùis out.
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(Be)
Lists of successful cancliclates vill be posted at the Univelsity.
The genelal list of successf¡l canilidates shall be arrangecl i'
three classes in alphabetical order. The list shall state the
last place of education from which each candidabe comes, and
shall also indicate in wbich subjects he has passeil.

(ó) Candidates who (1) satisfy the examinerg in thlee
subjects in addition to English History and Literature, ald. (2)
obtain cred.it in at least one of these three subjects, shall be
placed in the Second Class.

(c) All othel oandidates who pass the examinatiou shall be
placed in the Third Class.

4. Special lists will also be issuetl for each subject; in these lists
the names ¡vill be arrangecl in two divisions, the first iu order
of melit, and the second. in alphabetical order.

IX. Each successful carrdidate shall be entitled. to a cer¡ificate signetl
by the Chairman of the Boalcl of Examilers and. countersigned
by the Registrar, showing in wh¿t subjects the caniliclate
passed, ancl in what olass he was placed on the result of the
¡vhole examination and in the separate subjects.

X. On application to the Registrar, unsuccessful candiclates shall be
informed in what subjects they have failed.

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS.

The Junior and Senior Public Examinations, as well as the
Preliminary Examination, may be held. in other places than
the City of .A,delaide.

Such local examinations shall be held only uniler the supervision of
persorìs appointed by the Council.

No such examination shall be heltl unless a sum sufficient to
meet all expenses, including the Statutory Fees, be lodgect
with the Registrar on or before the 31st day of October.

I.

II

III.
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NETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR TIIE SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINÀTION

TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER, 1890, AND FOR THE SPECIAL
EXAMINATION IN MARCIT, I89I.

DrvrsroN A.
J., ENGLISH IfiStONY AND LITER.4.TURE.

(a) Eistory of Dngl'and,_The reign of George the Thircl'
Text Books-

Green's Short Histoly of the English People, and
Pavne's History of Eulopean Colonies, pages 146 to 2I4 in-

õlusive.
(b) English Literatu,re-Macaulay's Essays on Clive antl 'lV'alren

Hastings.

2. LarrN."
Eorøce-Od.es, Books-III. ancl IY.
R onøn Eistory-Macmillan's Primer,

3, GnnBx.*
De¡nosthenes-The Olynthiacs, II. and IIL
Greelc Eistory-Macrnillan's Prinrer.

4, FRENoII.*
Latnørtíne-J eanne d'Arc, Barrère ( lVhitiaker).
Lø &ontaine-select fables, editetl bv F' Gasc (Whitiaker).
Trenck Eistory-Macmillan's Prirner.

5, GEBMÀN,*
Schí,Iler-Det Neffe als Onkel'
Bclúl'ler-Das Liecl von iler Glocke'
Gernzan Eistorg_'Si'nes', ftom page 172 to the encl (Macmillan)'

'6. IraLrÄN.*
D' Azeglio -Ellore Fieramosca,
Italialr Eistory-'W. Hunt (ilIacmiltran).

DrvrsroN B.
.7. Puno Marnnuattcs.

Arith'metic, inclucling the theory of the various processes; the elements
of mensuration.

AIg ebrø-T o Quadratic Equations, inclutling Surtls'

I Questions rvill also be set in Algebra to the Binonrial Theorem
for a positive integral exPonent'

GeornetrE-Tlte substance of Euclitl, Books I., II" III', IV., rvith
Exelcises.

t Questions rvill also be set in Ure slbstance of E-uclid,-Fook
Vl.. äntl Proposif,ions I to 2l of Book Xl. ; antl in Plane Tligo'
no-etr.y to Solution of Tliangles, inclutling Logalithrus.

:8, APPLTED Marsnulttcs.
Dlernentøry Btatí'cs, Dgnatruícs, ønd' Egd,tostatics.

lor translation.
t Canödates fo¡ a pass neetl not attempt these'
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. tEgMIsrRy, wrru TrrE CocN¡.rn poRTroN o¡. Expnnrunxr,rr, Pnwsrcs.
Laws of Gases, Specific gravity and the modes of determining it.

Barometer'. Thermometer.
Specific Heat, L¿tent Heat,
t¡" 

"¡s¡1en!ar.y 
Chemistry of the mor.e conrmonly_ oecurring

elements antl theil compounds, ba"sed upon Remsen's Elements oJ
Chemistry (a text book for beginners).
N.B. An intelligent knorvledge of the Chemical principles rvill be

required as fa¡ as they are explained in the a[ove ñamecl text
book.

IO. EXPERIMENTÀL PHYsIcs.
Inclucling Electricit¡', anrl Magneúism

Text ns in Ele'mentary Fhysics,
Les

II. BoT.{Ì!TY á.ND PEYSIoLoGY.
Bo ttn,e of .the

iìlustiative
astec", sow_
'oat.

The general character of the classes an¿l sub-classes into rvhich
flolveriñg plants are divideil,

Candiclates _rvill be requir.ed to rlescribe in tecl-rnical language
the organs of fresh plan{,s-.

fill up "scherlules." (See Oliver's
ncl Mueller"s Botanic Teachings-

Ph,gsiologg.
Text-book-Huxley's Elementary Lessons on Physiology.

required to shorv a praetical acquaintânce
eârance, ancl structure of the most important
cI may be calle¿l upon to pelform somè easy

l2 PËysrcaL GsocnÄpHr. ÄND TrrE PnrNcrpr,us oF GEoLocy.
Phgsí,cal Geogralthg.

The follorving synopsis includ.es the various l¡ranches of the
subject required:-

(ø) Relation of continents and islands. Grouping of islancls
Influence of the form of a coast line. Oharacteristic
features of the various gleat masses of lancl.

(å) De Nature
ations to
on, ancl

(c) Ocean-Divisions, depth, density, ternperature, ancl colour',
Form a,nd nature of the ocean floor', Movements of the
ocean. 'Waves ancl cur¡ents.

,(tJ) Distribution of rain, Subterranean circulation of vater.
Springs, their origin, tempelature, ancl mineral contents.
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(ø) River systems of the'lvorld. Deltas. Extent a¡d pecuüati-

ties of lakes
(/) Snorv line. Glaciers. Icebergs.
(.q) Distribution of rvincls in l:oth hemispheres. Special local- winds and theil causes.

(å) Phenomena of ancl causes that protluce or motlify climate.
(i) Volcanic ancl earthquake phenomena.

U)T

Text-book-Geikie's Elementary Lessons in Physical Geography.

Geol,ogy.

Questions *'ill be confrnetl to the untlermentioned topics in the
elenìents of PhYsica,l geologY:

Proofs tifled rocks resulting from the clegra'
clation o bv the action of rain' rivers, frostx,
glaciers, oné of organic debris, &c.

The transnort of natter bv tivers, the folma[ion of the delta"s,

&c., and the'general accumulátions of great deposits of marine and
freshrva,ter strata.

The theory of the origin oI salt lakes'

-"oofs that large areas of the earth's sulface are.now being
storvlv elevated ab"ove ot tleÞressed beneath the sea. The rela,tions
of coíal leefs anil of earthclüake and volcanic phenomena to this
branch of the subject.

Exnlanation of common Eeological telms-a.s cìay, sancl, gravel,
holizônlal antl inclined strata, aãticlines and synclines, unconform'
ability, dip, joint, fault.

The canclid reil name
unlabellecl sp ner'
Text-l¡ook rb úutl ysics,l

Geology,
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXA,MINATION,

FIXED TIME TABLE.
Commencing lasü Monilav of November in each Year.

I Mondav. I Tuesdav. l\Yetlnestlav.flour' I Nnrr. zi.' I wo". zF;l I Nov.za."'

English
Literature,

Geometry,

Thursday,
Nov. 27,

Physics,Physiology.

Botany.

Chemistry.

Friday,
Nov.28.

Greek.9-1r

10-l

1r.30-r,30

2.30-4.30

English
History,

Ouúlines of
Geography.

Latin.

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

FIXED TIME TABLE.
Commencing last Monday of November in each Year,

Hour.

:9-ll

l0-t

I 1.30 ì
r.301

2-5

Trirlay,
Nov. 28.

Mondav.
Dec. ll'

English
History,

Physical



I.

II.

III.
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HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

REGULÀTIONS.

A Higher Publio Examination ¡vill be helil annually.

Canilid.ates must have attainecl the full age of eighteen years on
the day ou which the examination begins.

Candidates may be examined. in any one or more of the followiug
Subjects:

l. Latin. Part I.
t' Part IL

2, Greek. Paft f.
t' Part II.

3. French.
4. German.
õ. English Language and Literature.
6. Pure Mathematics. Part L

Part II.
Physics. Part I.

" Part II.
Applied Mathematics.
Logic.
Inorganic Chemistrg.
0rganic and Practical e hemistrg.
Elementarg Biology and Phgsiologg.
Phgsiolog g.
Botang.
Geologg.
Theorg and Historg of Education.

Scheclules defining the range of study shall be published in the
month of January in each year.. The date of the examination
shall by fixetl by the Council.

Certifioates shall be given showing the subjeots in which the
canclitlate has passed.

Candid.ates who proiluce certiûcates of haviug passed at this
examination in the subjects requirecl to complete the First and
Second years of the course for the ilegree of Baohelor of Arts
or Bachelor of Science respectively, shall be entitlerl to proceed
to the Thircl Year's Course, and on completing the Thi¡d Yea¡
to receive the Degree.

7.

8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

IY.

V.

YI
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VII. A fee of one guinea shall be pairl for eaoh subject in-which a,

cantliclate presents himself for examiuation.

VIII. The following X'orm of Notice must be sent to the Registrar nof
less than twenty-one clays before the date of the examination

I enclose hererviôh the plescribetl fee of f
(Siened).......,.....

Dated this day of - 
, I89

To the Registrar,
University of Aclelaicle.

Allorved: ISth of December, 1886.

I,
úo present myself at ühe next
subjects:

I cleclare that I rvas boln on

_ hereby give notice of rrry intention
Iligher Public Exanrination iû the following

1st Year B.A.
2nd Year B.A.

for a pass (omitting lfistory)

l. LÀTrN. Part I.
" Par-t II.

2. Gnnnx. Part I.

SCHEDULES DRAWN UP UNDER No. IV. OF THE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS.

The same subjects as for the lst Year B.A.
" 't 2nd Year B.A.
aa aa

" Part II. " aa

3. FRENcrr. The same subjects as plescribed
for Srd Year B.A.

4. GERMÄN. The same subjects as plescriberl for a pass (ornitting lfistory)
for 3rd Year B.A.

5. ENer,rsn L¿.Neu¡.cn AND LITERATURE. The same subjects a,s for the lst
Year B.A.

6, Punn MlTHEMÄTrcs. Part I. The same subjects as for lst Year B.A.
anrl B.Sc.

PURE MÀl'HEMÄTrcs. Part IL The same subjects as for 2ntl Year B.Sc"
7, Pnysrcs. Part I. The same subiects as for lst Year B.A. and B.Sc.

" Palt II. " " 2nd Yea,r B.Sc.
8. The same subjects as fo¡ 2ncl Year B.A.

Year B.Sc.
9. ts as for 2ncl Yea¡ B.À.

10. The same subjects as for lst Year B.Sc.
lI. ORcANrc ¡.lto Pn¡crrc¡.L OHEMrsrRy. The same subjects as for the 2ncl

Year B.Sc.
12. ELEMENTÄ.Rv Brol,oey aND Plrysror,oey. The same subjects as for lst

Year B.Sc.
13. PnysloLoey. The same subjects as for 2nd Yea¡ B.Sc.
14. BoraNy. The samo subjectd as for 2ncl Year B.Sc.
15. GEoLoeY. The same subjects as for 2ncl Year B.Sc.
16. TIIEoR.!¿ Á.ND HrsroR]. oF EDUcÀTroN.

The follorving rvill be the subjects of examination :-
1. The Elements of Logic anrl Psychology.
2. Locke : On Education (Pitt Press Ectition),

Her'bert Spencer: Education, Intellectual, Moral, autt Phyrical-
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3. Fitch: Lec¡ures on Teaching,
4. The lives of Comenius, Pestalozzi, antl Froebel.

'Text-books recommeniled :

ngman).

hein),

Compayré's Ilistory of Peclagogy (Sonnenschein)'

Stuilents are recommenileil to consult the articles on Comenius, Pesl,alozzi,
and Froebel in the Dncyclopædia Blitannica, If they read French ühey will
finrl the llistoire de Pèstalozzi, by R, de Guimps (Lausanne, Bridel) very
useful.
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.

REGULATIONS.
L Students who in the Senior Public Examination pass in T,atin,

Greek, and Mathematics may be enlolleil as tr{atriculatecl
Stuclents in A.rts.

II. Students who have not complieil with the above cond.itions may,
nevertheless, be enrolled as Matriculateil Stuclents on satisfying
the Professors in the Faculty of Àrts that they have sufficient
knowleclge to enable them to enter upon the First Year's Cour-se.

IIt. To obtair the Degree of Bachelor of Arts every candidate
must, after matriculation, complete three academical years of
study, and. pass the Eramination proper to each year as
hereinafter specified.

A.t the First Examination every candidate shall be required to FiËtyear

satisfy the Examiners in each of the following subjects :-
7. Latin.
2. Greek.
3. Elementarg Pure Mathematics.
4. Elementarg PhAsics.
5. English Language and Literature.
'ts Students who have passeil the First Year's Examination in Ärts,

and who wish to enter for the First Year's Examination in
Science will not be required to be re-examinect in such subjects
as are common to the two Examinations,

.4,t the Second Examination evely candidate shall be required to secoÀd Y*r

satisfy the Examiners ir each of the following subjects :-
l. Latin.
2. Greek.
3. Elementarg Applíed Mathematics.
4. Logic.

At the Third Examination every candliclate shall be required 16 rhirdrerr

satisfy the Examiuels in three of the following subjects, or iu
trvo, one being in honours :-

7. elassics and Ancient Historg.
2. Mathematics.
3. Mental and Moral Scienee.
4. Modern Languages, Literature, and Historg.

VIL In any year candid.¿tes may be examineil for honours in any one nooo*"
or more subjects. Candidates for honours who clo not attain
the requireil stand.ard may nevertheless be allo¡ved a pass if in
the opinio.r of the Examiner they shall have shown sufficient

Y,

\¡[.

ì Allowe(l 18th Deoember, 1889.
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VIII. Schetlules defining the range of study shall be drawn up by the

tr'aculty of Arts, subject to the approval of the Council, ancl
shall be publisheil in the month of January in each year. The
clates of the Examinations shall be fixed by the Council.

IX. Any Professor mây permit a student to substitute for any course
of lectures properly belonging to his year an ad.vanced course
of lectures in the same subject.

X. Uuless the Council shall have grantecl an exemption, candidates
for. examination in any subjeot on which lectures are given
must present a certificate from the Professor or Lecturer
giving such lectures of regular attendance thereat during the
yeaÍ'

cl¡d r,ists XL The names of candidates who pass with honours shall be arranged
in three olasses, in order of melit, The names of other
successful canali¿lates shall be arrange¿l in three classes, irr
alphabetical order.

Ìees XIL The following tr'ees shall be paitl in advance :-
Fee for ttrm's instruction
Fee for
Fees fo e ch term-

First t ...

S s. rl.
55 0
:tB 0

rto 0
220Thircl Year, each subject,,.

XIII. The following form of Notice is )rescribed :

îornzof NoticetobesenttotkeRegistt'arbg And,ergraduates o¡f thedr intentíon lo
present th enzs eloe s for E ranñnation.

f, ¿n Unllerglarluate of this Univelsif.y,
herebv tbe pulpose of cornplef,iñg the
year óf Degree of Bachelor of Arts, I intend to present
í"y*"I.f in tbe Telm of 189 , for'
examtn entionecl subjects, viz. :

l. 4.
2. 5.

I send herer,r'ith the prescribecl certi-frcates of attenclance at lecúures,
(Sisned).......

Ðatecl this tlay of , 189 .
The Resistrar.

Uni"iversity of Ad elaide.

A.DDENDUM.
The regulations concerning the Degree of Bachelor of Arts alloweil on

the 4th January, 1882, are hereby repealed, but stuclents who shall have
completecl either the first or second year of their course on the Slst of
lVlarch, 1887, shall have the option of contiuuing their course under such
regulations.

Allowetl: 18th December, 1886.
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SCHEDULES DRAÏI/N Up UNDER No. VrII. OF THE FOREGOING

REGULATIONS.
DETATLS j{ S-U_IJEqTS FOR THE ORD-rNARY EXAMTNATTONSFoR THE DEGREE oF B.A. rw NovpNtsnn, lsöo.- 

---.",

FIRST O'"U* COURSE.

iPas¡. L¡tr¡r'

Pl,ing -Lettø s, Book III.
Virgdl-Æ,neid' Books I. and. II.

á. dd,îtdon a,l, fo r E on o u,r s.
C¿'c¿ro-Pro Sestio,
Oucd-Metamorphoses, ßooks XIII. and XIV.

Pcose Composition for both Pass ancl Honours,

PAS.¡, 
GREEK.

Plølo-Lacbes,
Eomer-Odyssey. Book IX,

Á-dd,itdonøl for Eonotms,
Ihucgìl,ii,es, Book IV.
Euripiiles. Meilea.

Prose Composition for both Pass and Honours.

Er,nrl¡pNr¡.ny puno Nl¡.rnnuá,Trcs.
Fass,

antl circle; the Theory of proportion
es.

the Binomial Theolem (inclusivel.
far as the Solution of.Trianglei (in_

Eonou'rs.
A]gebra, Trigonometr¡ Elements of Statics, Dynarnics, ancl Hyclrostatics.

Er,o¡¿rNrÁ.ny Psysrcs,
The, first .plinciple-s of Mechanics, Hyrìrostatics, Heat, Lighú, Sound,

l1rec[rrcrty and .Luagnetrsm.

-Ettelrsn LaNGUÄGE,{ND Lrrpa,arußn,
Pæs.

o enil of Chapter XVIII.

of Venice,

A d d'dúi.o n al, f o r E o n¿ tm s.

Sweeü's Anglo-Saxon P¡imer.
YoL II.
n, Jolnson, Leigh Hunl,

Ist Series (Smith, Ekler,
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SECOND YEAR'S COI'RSE.

Pøss. 
LA'TIN'

Cicero-Prc Sestio,
Ouúd,-Metamorphoses. Books XÌIL antl XIV.

Addítional, for Eonours.
Ci,cero-Pto Roscio.
Eor øc e-Bp odes anal Satires.

Prose Composition for both Pass ancl Honours'
Gnrnr.

?ass.
Thucudíd,es-Book I\r.
Ewtþid,es-Medea,

Adilítional' for Eonours'
Eomer-Odyssey. Books XXII., XXII,, antl XXIV.
?lnto-F"epihlic' Books I. and II'

Prose Composition for l¡oth Pass antl Ilonours.

Er,EMENrraRl. Appltoo Marnnm¡.rrcs.
Pass.

Elements of Statics, Dynarnics, ancl I[yclrostatics'

Eonou'r's,
Elementary Analytical Conics, Elementary Differential ancl Integral' 

Calculus.
Elernentary Spherical Trþonometry ancl .Astronomy,

Text books recommencled :

Smith's Conic Secbions.
Todhunter's Differential Calculus.
Toilhunter''s Integral Calculus.
Mclellanrl anil Pleston's Spherical Trigonometry, vol. I.
Goclfra,y's Astronomy.

be given in Spherical Trigono.
be given in the Third Telur on

Loerc.
Pass,

Forvler, Decluctive Logic,
Forvler, Inducl,ive Logic (Clatendon Press).
Thomsón. Larvs of Thought. Introcluction ancl Parts L, II., anil III.

Aild,itàonal lor Eonouîs.
B
B
B Learning.

THIRD YEAR'S COURSE.

Classrcs AND ANcTENT HrstonY,
Latin.
?øts.

Cicero-Pro Roscio.
Eor ac e-Epodes ancl Satires,
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. Ad diùù onol, f o r Eo n ou,r s,

Eorøce-Episíles antl .A.rs Poetica.
Virgi,L-,î;neid. jBook VI.
?erence-Photmio,

Prose Composition for both Pass an¿l Honour.s.

.Greek.
2øss.

Eomer-Odyssey. Books XXIL, XXI[., and XXIV,
Pl,øto-Reprblic. Books I. ancl lI.

Ádùitional, for Eonaw*
PZølo-Repuì:lic. Books IIL, IV, antl V.
.ZE s c hg Lus- Agft memnon.

Loebures will be clelivererl on as much of this eourse as time permits.
Plose Composition for both Pass antl Honour.s.

Aneient Historg.
candiclates will be exnectecl to have â, general a¿quaintance.rviilr úhe history,of G¡eece a,nd Rome.

.Pøss.
Elementary A¡alytical

Calculus. 
-

,Eonøurs.
Analyüical Statics, Dynamics of a Particle, Ilyclromechanics, ancl Solid

Geometry.

Mnxr¡l ÁND MoRÄL Scrnxcn,
Pass¡

es to llegel)

.Ad,iùítíonøl, for Eoøotprs.
pages I úo 218 (Maclehose).

Book. Y.
Mill's Utilitarianism.

Monpnx LÄNcuaeus, Lrronarunu, Á.ND Ifrsrony.
Cancliclates must satisfy the Examine¡s in úrvo of the th¡ee follorving

branches:-
l.
2.
ó.

.English Language and Líterature.
'Pøsc.

s. I. to YL (inclusir,-e.

MaTEEMÄTrcs.

Conics, Elemenüary l)i_ferential ancl fntegral
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Å.dcl,itíonøl' fot' Eonours '

Hallam's Literaly History (the paús relating to Engtrish Literature
Elizabethan Periocl).

ition).
e It.

English Historg.
Pass,

Brig'ht's Ilistory of Englancl (Rivington's), Periotl II., 1485-f688,
Maõaulay's History of England, CÌraps, I-YI. (inclusive.)

Ailditional' for Eonours.
Baoon's Life of Ilenry YII. (Bohn. )
Gleen's Histoly of Euglantl (the reþ'n of Elizabeth. )
I\{errroit's of Col. Hutchinson (Bolrn)
Hallan's Constitutional Histor¡', Chaps. L -V, (inclusive. )

French Language d.nd Literdture.
Pass.

Fasnacht's Synthetic French Glammar (Macnillan).
j sdxt¡l¡dlr¿þøis-Le Barbiel de Séville (MacmiÌlan).
Víctor Eugo-Les Ballarles, in the volume entitletl Ocles et Ballacles (Paris:

Hachette).
Gosset's Flenclr Plosodv.
Translation of easy passages from authols not specified.
French Composition.

.á.d dtítí onøl f o r Eono u's'
Brachet's Histodcal Glaumar (ClarentlonPress). The Introitucüion âncl

o

Didot Frèles),
llan).
is (Hachette).

ch Literature, Books IIL ancl IV.
ors not specifiecl.

French Historg.
Pass.

The Stuilent's France (Murray), fronr the accession of Henty IV. to the
establishnent of the First Eurpire.

Add,ítion al, for Eonoø's.
Ba¡:rau: Histoire ile la Révolution Française.
Burke's Reflections on the Revolution in France,

German Language and Literature.
Pass,

lVhitney's German Grammar (Macmillan), omitting the portions in small,

ingen (Macmillan).
Lvrical Poenx (Macnillan).
saþes frour authors not specified.
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Aililitionøl, Jor Eonours,

'Whitney's German Grammar.
Goethe-Fatst Part I.

Part. tr'irst Book.

on Press Etlition).

German Hístorg.
Pass,

Simes' History of Gelmany (Macmillan).
Ifallam's Midâle Ages (thtí pärts relatin! to Germany¡.

Add,ítíonnl, ¡for Eonout's.
Gibbons' Decline anrl Fall. - Chapters IX,, XIX,, XXX., in so far as ül

relate to Germany; ancl Chaþter XLIX,, in so fai as it relateJ
.bbons' Decline and Fall. Chapters IX,, XIX,, XXX., in so far as thev
relate to Gelmany.; ancl Chaþter XLIX,, in so fai as it relateJlä
unarteluaqne and Du¡ successors.Challemagne and his successor¡

Gardiner''s Thirty Years' War. .
Schiller's History of the Thirty,Years' 'War.
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS.

REGULATIONS.

L The examination for the Degree of Master of Arts shall take placo
once in each year in the month of December'

II. No cancliclate shall be admitted to the Degree of lVlaster of Arts
until after the expiration of t¡vo academical years from the time
at which he obtáined. the Deg:ree of Bachelor of Arts in this
or in some other University recoguizecl by this Unìversity.

III. Every cancliclate shall be req-uired to show a competent acquaint-
anôe with one at least of the following branches of knowledge :

L Classies d.nd eompqratiue Philologg.
2. Metaphgsics, Logie ; and Political Economg.

3. Mathematics.

IY. Sched.ules fixing the special autbors aud wolks to be stuclietl in
Latin and Greek, and deflning as far as may be uecessary the
range of questions to be set in the other subjects, shall be
drawn up by the Faculty of Alts, subject to the approval
of the Council, ancl shall be published not later than the month
of January in the year preceding that in ¡vhich the examination
is heltl.

V, A notice in the subjoined form shall be sent by each canclidate
to the Registrar not less than three mouths before the date of
examination.

lorrn oJ Notice to be sent to tke Begistrør bE Grød'uøtes oJ their fntenti,on
to p"resent thern*el'oes for Exatnination'

I,
of ' , Leleby give not
úhe Examination for the Deglee of Master
examination in the follotving' branch, ancl
f5 5s.

Dated this ,lay
The ReEistrar,

Univelsity of Aclelaitle.

The Regulations concerning the Degree of Master of Alts allowed on
the 4th January, 1882, ale hereby repealed.

.Allowecl, 18th Decembeq f 886.

Regulation V., alloweil the 18th December, 1886, has been repealed
aud the above Regulation Y., allowecl 18th December, 1889, substituted.
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'SCHEDULES DRAWN UP UNDER NO. IV. OF THE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS,

BRANCE f.
ClAssrcs ¿,No Comp¿,nar¡vo prrrr,or,oçy,

The Ex¿miners rvi-ll limit theil select_io¡ of pa"ssages to the followi¡g a,uthor.s,
ancl in each year four will be prescribetl for spècial ítudy,
Gnonr.

Aristophønes-Knight"s.
Eerodotus-Books -III. anrl IV.

L

L¡,r¡n.
Tirgdl,-Geotgics.
Eorøce-Odes ancl De Arte Poetieâ.
Pl,øutus-Menæchmi anil Miles Gloriosus.
Jutenal-Sat'ítes IV. ancl X.
I¡wcretiws-Book I.
Cíc er o 

-Tl¡.e 
Verline Orations.

Lioa-Books XXL, XXII., XXIII.
Iaeítus-The Histories, Books L, II.

Composition-Greek ancl Latin prose.
The pjlpers set at the Examinaùion will also contain questions in Geograph¡,,

anil in Grammar.

-Cqnrlidates will be expectecl to have a general acqqaÞtance rvith the Histoly
of -Greece and Rome, anrl one oÌ moÌe papers ivill be'set in Comparative
Philology.

The subjects for special stucly in December, l89Q are
.Gnnnr.

.ZEscl41l,ws-Septem contra Thebas.
Pl,ato - Apolo gia and Phæclo.

Ler¡N.
Vi'r.qil,-Georglcs.
Li.ug-B,ooks XXI., XXII., XXilI.

The subjects for special süudy in December, 1891, are
'GnBnr<.

Eomer-Odyssey, Books L to VI.
Eerodotus-Books III. antl IV,

Llrrn.
Plau,tus-Menæchmi ancl Miles Gloriosus.
Taeítus-Histoties, Books I. and II.

BRÄNoE II.
MarHEMATrcs.

Candiclates may present themselves for examination either in Pure Matìre-
matics or in Applied Mathematics; but rvill in eiUrer case be expecterl to shorv
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â competent k_norvleclge of the following preliminary portions of Mathematics,
that is to say of:

The Kinetics of a par-ticle.
Caldidates rvho present themselves in Pure Mathematics rvill fu¡ther be

examlnect ln
The Theory of Equations, the higher parts of Anal.ytical Geometrv of

Two and Tbree --Diruensions, 
anã of fhe Differential Calculus, and in

Differential Equations.

. Canclidates who present themselves in Applied-Mathematics rvill be examinect
ln

The Rigiil Boclies, ancl of Material Systems in general.
Hvd
Tìre ouncl ancl Lio'ht.
The tractions.

BRÄNoH III.
METApIIysrcs, Loctc, Á.ND Pol,rrlcÄr, EcoNouy.

Criticism
ry antl Cli
ductive an

pl Examination in this branch rvill be
su eek, Latin, French anil German, as
to acquaintance rvith the prescribecl

The Examiners shall not be precludecl from setting pa,ssages in philosophical
Ì¡ooks in ùhe original languages.
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE.
REGULATIONS.

L Stutlents who, in the Senior Public Examinations, pass in either
Latin, Glreek, French, or German, ancl in Pure Mathematics
ancl Physics, may be enrolled. as Matriculated Students in
Science.

11, Students who have not complied ¡vith the above conilitions mâ.¡rr
nevertheless, be enrollecl as lVlatrioulated Students on satisfying
the Professors in the X'aculty of Soience that they have
sufrcient knowledge to enable them to enter upon the X'irst
Year's Course.

III. To obtain the Degree of Bachelor of Science every cantliclate
must, after matriculation, complete three academical years of
study, and pass the Examination proper to each year as herein-
after specified, and, in acldition, mrst at som.e time before
completing the course satisfy the Examiners in two of the
following languages:-Latin, Greek, tr'rench, and German; but
cancliclates who have passed in one or more of the above
languages at the Senior Publio Examiuation shall not be
required to present themselves for further examination in such
language or languages,

IY. At the First Examination every canclitlate shall be requirecl to rintye".
satisfy the Examiners in each of the follo¡ving subjects :-

L Elementarg Pure Mathematics.
2. Elementarg Phgsics.
3. Elementary Biologg aú, Phgsiologg.
4. Elementar7 lnorgq.nie Chemistrg.
* Stuclents who have passed. the FirstYear'sExaminationin Sciencer

and. who wish to enter fol the X'irst Year's Examination in
Arts will not -be required to be re-examined. in such subjects as
are common to the two Examinations.

The examination in any subject of the B.Sc. course may be
partly practical,

V. At the Secor,-d Examination every cantlidate shall he required to secoodlnn

satisfy the Examiners in three of the following subjects, of
which one must be either Pure Mathematics, .A,pplied. Mathe-
matics, or Physics:-

7. Pure Mathematícs.
2. Applied Mathematics.
3. Phgsics.

* A-Ilowed lSthDocembor, 1889.
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4. Elementarg 0rganic and Praetícal Chemistrg.
õ. Botang.
6. Phgsiologg.
7. Geologg.

rhi¡trYear' VI. Àt the Third Examination every canditlate shall be requirecl to
satisfy the Examineis in three of the following subjects, or in
two, one being in honours,

l.
o

,).

4.

Phgsics, including Practical Phgsics.
Aduanced 0rganic, lnorganíc, a,:

Animal Phgsíologg, inóluding
Chemistru. and the Elements tChemistry,

5. Sgstematic Bo_tang, wíth Vegetable Morphologg, His-
tologg, anð, Phgsiologg.

6. Geologg, [r/lineralogg, and Palæontologg.
YII. In any year cancliclates may be examined. for honours in any one

or mole subjects. Candiclates for honours who do not aitain
the requirecl stanilarcl may nevertheless be allowed a pass if in
the opinion of the Examiner they shall have shown sufficient
profloiency.

VIII. Sohedules deflning the range of stuily shall be clrarvn up by the
Taculty of Science, subject to the approval of the Couucil,
and shall be published in the month of January in each year.
The dates of the Examinations shall be fixed by the Council.

IX, Äny Professor may permit a student to substitute for any course
of lectures properly belonging to his year an advanced. course
of lectures in the same subject.

X. Unless the Council shall have grantecl an exemption, cand.idates
for Examination in any subject on which lectures are given
must present a certificate from the Professor ol Lectur.er givinE
such lectures of regular attend.ance thereat during the year.

XL The names of canclidates who pass with honours shall be arranged
in three classes in order of merit, The names of other
successful candidates shall be arranged in three classes in

Mathematies,

alphabetical or.der.
F@ XII. The following Fees shall be paicl in advance :-

fs, cl.
0
0

0

0
0
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JIIII. The following form of notice is prescribecl

Xonn of noti,ceto be sent to the Eegistrar lry Und,ergrailuates of thøir intention to
presmt tkems el,oes fot, E uatninølion.

- f, - te of this Univelsit¡,,
hereby rp
yeat of of I intend to Þresentm¡'self Ter.m of l8g , forexamin d

1. 4.
2. 5.

I send herervith the prescribed Certificates of Attenclance at Lectures.

Datecl this
Tlæ Registlar,

University of Adelaide,

ADDENDUM.
The Regulations concerning the Degree of Bachelor of Science allowed

ou the 4th January, 1882, are heleby repealed; btt stuclents vho shall
have completeil either the X'irst or Second Year of their course on the
31st ofMarch,1887, shallhave the option of continuing their coulse
under such llegulations.

Ällowed. 18th December, 1886.

SCHEDULES DRA\4¡N UP UNDER No. VIII, OF TIIE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE ORDINARY EXAI\IINATION FOR
THE DEGREE OF B.Sc. IN NOYEMBER, 1890.

T,¿.Neu¡çns.

*lfg- Ì Tìre Course prescribecl for the Ti¡st Year of the B.A.rr.tltrEK )

ääirK I 
rh. coor.* prescribecl for the Thiril Year of the B.A.

IIRST YEA.R'S COURSE.
Er,wtuNtlny Puns M¡,lrnolrrttrcs.

?ass,
circle: the theory of Proportiou

Binomial Theoreur (inclusive).
as the Solution of Triangles (in

Eonours.
Algebra, Trigonometry; Elements of Statics, Dynamics, ancl Hy-

drosta,tics.
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ET,EMENTIRY PHYsrcs.

.!Fass.
The flrst principles of Mechanics, flydrostatics, Heat, Light, Souncl,

Electricity and Magnetism.

I[ono*rs.
Sanre as for Pass in Seconcl Yeat of B.Sc, Course'

ELEMENTARy BroLoeY A¡to PnvsrolocY,
The instluction
(i.) Ä coulse of ologY, ancl
(ii.) A course of

L Elementarg Phgsiology.
Pass.

L The General Structure, Cornposition, ancl Functions of the Tissues of ùhe

2, Th Borly, iration, Alimenta.
f the rvith the generaì
ctions

3. Animal Heat.
Text Jrooks recommended :-

llanilbook of Physiology: I(irkes; or'
r\lanual of Physiology: Yeo'

2. Practical Biology and Phgsíologg.
Pass

r. Th physiology
es :-
Spirogyra,

2, The funilamental facts of animal morphology and physiology as illustrated
bv the foìlorvins tvDes:-
"Amæba, Votiic,ålia, Ilydla, Ft'eshrvater-rnussel, Cravfish, Frog.

3. The histological characters of the blootl, epiclermal ancl connective tissues,
caltilagé, bone, muscle anit nerve, in Yertebrata.

Text books recommentlecl :-
Practical
The Frog ancl Histology: Milnes Marshall,
Elements

Eonours,
A rnore thorough knorvleilge of the above subjects in i' and ii.

Er,n¡noxtlnv I¡lonc¡¡rrc Cunurstnv.
?øss,

The non-metallic elements anil their more comùìonly knorvn compounds,
The foìlowing metals and their more commonly knorvn compouads:-

Potassium, Sodium, Silver.
Calcium. Strontium, Barium
A-luminium.
Magnesium. Zine' Catlmium.
Lead,
Manganese. Iron. Cobalt. Nickel' Chromium.
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pþnuth. Copper. Mercury. Golil. Tiu.
Platinum.

Spectnrrn analysi"s,. the elernents of chernical theory, the atomic theoly
and cognate subjects, and the larvs of electrolysis.

Text books recommenilerl :-
fJqtroduction^to thel Study_oÏ Chemistry : Remsen, or
-Elementary Chemistry ; Wilson,

Eonotrs.
A more thorough knorvleilge of the above subjects.

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.

Puno MlrnnulTrcs.
Pøss,

AJgebra. Trigonometry,

APPLIDD MATEDMATIcs.
Pøss,

Elementa of Statics, Dynamics, anrl llyrlrostatics.
Eonou,t's.

Elenrlentary Aaalytical Conics. Eleruentary Difrerential and fntesral
Calculus, Elementary Spherical Trigonometry anrl Astronomy.

Text-books recommenclecl :

Smith's Conic Sections.
Toclhunter's Differential Calculus.

lculus.
Spherical Tr"þonometry, Vol, L

of instruction rvil-l be given in Spherical Tliao-
a few lectures will be g;iven in the^thid tærm "on
these subjects.

Psysrcs.
Pass,

ons, Lissajous'anrl
Waves in Solicls,

of Air. Vibr¿tions
sis of Souncls, Theory of Quality. Ir¡

Geornetrical Optlícs.
Text-book recornrnended -Heath's Elementary Geornetrical Optics.
Eeot,
Text-book recommended. :-

Tait's Heat.
El,ectricitg ani Magnetisrn,

'Text-book reconmentled :-
Sylvanus Thomson-Electricity and Magnetism.

Eonou,rs,
Same as for P¿.cs in Thilcl Year.
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ELEnENTÀRv OneÀNrc, axo Pn¡.crrc¡.r, Cnolrrsrnv.

Pass.
Principles of Uìtimate s. Caloulation,of-

Empirical Formulæ Princi¡:les upou.
rvhich Moleculal an deteruriñed. iso.
merism. HomologousSeries,

General knorvledge of CnEzn¡z
of Methane and Ethane and th

G

E chief cleri.r'atives ancl relateil Älcohols,

Tìre rnore cornmonly occun:ing Organic Acirls, theil methocls of formation
and relations to one anothei',

rivatives. Constitution

se anrl Laevulose Cane.
Dextline.

Al¡uuonias ancl Or.gano-

Cyanogen ancl its compounrls, Cyanic ancl Cyanuric Acids. Urea anil
its allies.

[Jric Acid. Guanidine. Glycocyamine. Glycocyanicline. Sar.kine.
Creatine. Creatinine. Theobromine. Caffeine,

nìole colnnonlv occurrins
s, I(etones, ancl'clelivativei
rvhich are important from a

ew'

Morplfne. Strychnine. euinine,
Cinchonine,

Some of the more impoltant Animal Sqbstances, such as Tauriue,
Lecithin, Choline, Albunen, Fibrin, Casein.

Fermentation, Decay,
P¡' octical' Chemistrg.

A:ralysis ef rlixtures 
_of _Inorganic Conpouncls, ancl of simple urixlures

containing Olganic Sul¡stances
Text-books:

Organic Chemistrv: Remsen,
Orþanic CLeruistry: Forvnes, revisecl by l\¡atts.
Qua,lital,ive Analysis : Yalenti¡r.

Eonou,rs.
A more thorough kno'lvleilge of the above subjectn.

SotlNv.
Pass.

The General Stmcture antl Physiology of a florvering plant;
Elementmy Tísswes, thei¡ constituents, contents, and moãe of
development; Genet"al Ckuracters anil' Íunctions of the root, stæm
leaves, and åoiui ãte""* ; n"1'roai"ttì1,-ióttiÏi^tiäi, i'-'úú;öäi
anil germiaation.

Botanical Char¿cters of the follorving Natural Or-clers:
Ranunculaceæ, Cnrciferæ, Caryophyllaceæ, Malvaceæ, Rutaceæ
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*Mineralogg.

Pøss.
l. aidingin úhe

. Eardness.
Refraction.

2, CrS of the crystalline forms atral theirch dr.a,ying. - principles of goniom.eteis
Cl ossilization.

3. The use of the blowpipe, and of such chemical tests as are calculateil
to be serviceable whèn in the fielcl. Dimorphisr¡, Isomor.phism. 

-

4"

C practical acquain-
the physical and

Eonours,
A more thorough knowlerlge of the above subjects

The following text-books may be useil:

it wlU ¡ot be posdblo for thom to
tem¿tic Botåry of tho Thlrd I€Epr¡ct¡cal Chemlßtry. Êi¡¡¡ll¡¡ly¡
Mlneralogy,
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OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY.

R,EGULÀTIONS.

I. The Physical llaboratory shall be open cluring Term Time for
three afternoons in the week; the hours and <Iays to be fixetl
by the Professor of Natural Philosophy, subjeot to approval by
the Counoil.

;'f,'Htr;
tbat he pogsesees sufrcient theoretical knowletlge to enable him
to carry on his work intolligently.

IIL Äpparatus will be supplied- by th9 Univelqity for the general use-ìf 
Sturleqts on thé-conilition that breakages and clamages be

matle gooil.

IY. The Professor of Natural Philosophy may exclucle from the

FEES.

V. The fees for studonts not attentling orilinary courßes of instruotion
in Praotical Physics are as follow:-

Îor 3 days in the week Êt + 9 P9r teTP... 2 -.. .. .. 3 3 0 .. ..
,r1..(.220133.

Alless¿l, 18th December, 1886.
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OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

R,EGULATIONS.

I. The Chemical Labolatory shall be open daily during Term Time
(Saturdays excepteil) from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

'If. fustruction will be given in Qualitative ancl Quantitative
Änaþsis : but no stuclent ¡vill be ad.mitterl to Laboratory \{ork
unless he shall have shown to the satisfaction of the Professor
of 'Chemistry'that he possesses sufficient theoretieal knowledge
to enable him to carry on his ¡vorh intelligently.

III. Each stu¿lent will be provitled with a set of re-agents and- a
separate working bench, fittetl with drarvers, shelves, a,nd
cupboards, to which gas and water are laiil down.

IV. Each stuclent will be required to proviile himself with a set of
apparatus necessary for a course of Experimental Chemistry
and Qualitative Anaþsis, whieh will be supplietl by the
University at cost price.

V, Stud.ents engageil in Quantitative Analysis will be requirecl to
provide themselves with such additional apparatus as may be
necessary, ancl in every oase with a platinum crucible ancl
capsule, anil a set of guamme weights.

''VI. .students engagecl in private investigations rvill be recluireil to
provicle themselves with any materials they may require which
are not includeil amongst the orclinary re-agents ; also with
the common chemicals, when they are employecl in large cluan-
tities.

VII. The larger and. more expensive pieces of apparatus will be
supplied for the general use of students iry the University on
the condition that all breakages be made gootl.

'VIII. .û.U preparations mad.e from materials belonging to the Laboratory
shall become the property of the University.

IX. No experiments of a, dangerous natwre may be performed without
the express sanotion of the Professor of Chemistry.

X. The Professor of Chemistry may exclude from the Chemical
Laboratory any stuclent guiþ of a breach of the Rules, anrl
in case of any stuclent being so excluclecl the fees paid by him
will not be refundecl
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I'EES.

XI. The fees'for süu¿lents not aitentling the ordinary oourge of
instruction a¡o as fo[ow:,-

For 6 tlæys irthe woek" f4 lq g per mo_nth.or fIO f0 0 per term...c.1X.'q. c ' 4 00- .. g 00.' ..
.a B .. .. 8: 00.. ' ..
,r 2 ., 3. ? 00 ..
rr I e.' r. I 0.0. .'

Âllowotl, 18th Deòerrrbor; 1,88-6.
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OF THE DEGREE ( 
REGULATIONS

""$hï#iåT^9å,?å$5'i$:i1it^iS#i?,gJ,i',.J"SSË

tt to:-ff?ä'ä3#iîì 
;tiT 

be held in the firsr and rbird rerms or Fi¡¡rysn

rrr. Ar 
åi Laws,

in ired to
l. ßoman Law.

tg.

_ 
pasôager

late. No
does not,

IV. Ät the Se forevelY to of 
. 
I'aws, secoud YqLsatisfy ach quired to

l. ,lurisprudence.
2. eonstitutíonal Law.
B. The Law of Contracts.

V. At ihe Third Examination forevery student p"oceediìg io Llwe, tlr"a v*,.
satisfy the Examrners in each red tó

l. InternatÍonal Law.
2. The Law of Wrongs (ciuil and eríminat).B. The Law of proceluà.

YI. Students who in
nations in th c€rriûqre,
of Contracts.
Law of procó
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entitleil to obtain the Degree of Bachelor of Laws on completing
the seconcl anil thircl years of the course for that Degree, and
on passing tbe examination proper to each of those yea,rs.
Provided that at the examination in such second vear he strallProvided that at the examination in second year he strall
pass in Roman Law, which he may substitute for Jurisprud.enoe.

XIII. Notices by students of their intention to present the-mselves n"ru"1."t

for examination must reach the Registrar not more than six nnúmãuo¡.

'weeks and not less than one caleud.ar month before the com-
merrcement of the 0xamination.

XI\r. The undermentionecl fees shall be payable in advance ' tr'ees'

E snotintenclingtogracluate in Larvs
il lectures or pi'esent themselves for

ÊI I O

Fees payable in eac\ -tenl b-y -ev-ery stutlent attending
LecÊui'es on âny subject includetl in the course fo¡ ühe
Deglee of Bachelor of Laws:

Foreachsubject...ll0
Examination fee for each subject 0 l5 0

Fee for certificate of having passed in one or more subiects of
any examination in the õoìrse for the Degree of Bachelor
of'Laws,.. 0 5 0

Fee for final certifrcate showing all the subjects in rvhich a
Studenü has passed at the three Exami¡ãtions in Larvs I I 0

Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Larvs 3 3 0

XY. The following Forms of Notice are presøibe¿l : i3tr"Jr?'"

Eorrn of Notice to be sent to the fl'egíttror bg ang stud'ent p.roceedíng to Dxami*tioD'

the Degree'oJ Bøchetror of Lantts, ond' oJ-kis óntention to present himself,¡for
eøa¡ninøtion,

THE UNIVERSITY OF A-DELAIDE.
I.

notice that fot'úbe purpose of comple
the Degree of Baclelor of Larvs, I
nation in the Terrn of 18
subiects, viz.:

[Ilere state the subject's.]
I sencl herervith the prescribed fee of f being

for each of the above-mentionecl subjects.
(If the stuilent is an articletl clerk, adct):

I am arüicÌecl to MÍ.
Supreme Cour'ù, whose ofûce is situatecl in

, a solicitor oI the

l8Dateil ühis clay of
(Signature of Student).,..
(Addrass).......

To the Registrar'
Univeisity of Adelaide.
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not¿ce to be sent to the Eegístrø bg any stwdent not proceeiling to
of tsøchel,or of Lcnos of hís íntentíon to present bómsel,f-for

THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE.
I, of this University, herebv give

notice that I intencl to Examination in La,rvs. in-the
term of 18 uncle¡mentioned subjecis, viz.:

cts.l
I sentl herervith the prescribetl fee of f being the entrance

fee (if not previousþ paitl), and S for each of the al¡ove-mentionecl
sul¡iects." (If the student is an articled clerk, atld) r

I am articlecl to Mr.
Court, rvhose oflice is situatetl in

Daded this clay of

a solicitor of the Supreme

18
(Signature of Stuilent)....
(Adilress)..,....

To the Registrar,
Univelsity of Adelaide'

The Regulatiors concerning the Degree of Bachelor of Laws allowed
on the l2th clay of December, 1882, are hereby repealecl.

Allowecl the 18th d.ay of December, 1886.

SCHEDULES DRAWN UP UNDER No. VIil. OF TIIE FOREGOING
ßEGULATIONS.

* DETAILS OF SURIECTS FOR THE ORDINARY EXAMINATION IN
NOVEMBER, 1890, AND MARCH, 1891.

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.

Rom¿,r.¡ L¡.w.
Text-books recommentleil :

Sanclars' fnstitutes of Justinian.
Poste's Institutes of Gaius.

t Book of reference reco--enclerl:
Eunter's Introiluction to Roman La-rv.

The papels to be set in Roman Larv shall contain paÁtsages in Latin which the
studenfs ShaII be requirecl to translate. No süutlent will be allorved to pars in
Roman Larv, rvho rlões not show a competent knowleclge of Latin.

Tnn L¿,w oF PT,oPERTY.

es of the Larv of Real ancl Personal Property.

tates Dist¡ibution Act, 1867, ancl subsequent

+ For deüailg of subjects for úhe Ortlinary LLB,Xlxamination in March, 1890, see Univo¡¡ihr

I Stualo¡ts a¡o trot expectêal to pruchÊso books of rofo¡ence.
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"xext-books recommendecl 

r; anrr vor, rr, as far es relaües to penonal

SECOND YEA.R'S COURSE
Juntspnuon¡qcB,

Text-books recommendecl :
Campbell's Stuilenüs' Austin.
Maine's Ancient Law.

I Books of reference recommencleil:
Dr. flearn's LeEal Rieht-s ancl Duties.
Ifolland's Jurisprucleãce.

CoNsrrrurronÄ,E LÄ!v,
(p. !!e Hi.lgw of Responsible Goyernment in Great Britain.(b) The ¡elation of the-crown anrl B¡itish pai'lia*éüîóïr,Jäolonies.

Text-books recommenrled. :
Taswell Langmead's Constitutional Historv.
Forsyth's Cases and Opinions on Constiüúüional Law, Chapters L, III.,v,, xr., xYr.

29 Vicú. c. 68).
ting to the Constitution.

T Books of reference recommended:

n.
Constitution,

Tuo Llw oF CoNrn.a,crs.
Text-books recommeniled :

Anson on Conúracts,
Snell on Equiüv.
Smith's l,eaïinþ Cases [the cases referring to the Law of Contracù],

t Books of ¡eference ¡ecommendecl:
Leake on Conúracts,
Pollock on Contracüs (latest erlition).

THIRD YEAR'S OOURSE,
INTERN.a.TToNAL LAw.

(ø) The general cha¡acter of the systerns called public ancl private
Interndtional Law.

tål P'Hi:-lil..T*lig:11!ry. -uch quesrions as arise berween Sovereign
_rotvets ln ¡rme o1 peace.

(c) Private rnternationar La'w so far as it itears with status, capaeity,Marriage, Domicile, Contract, ancl Torts,

t gtudents ¿re rot expécteal to purchase booke of ¡efe¡e¡ce.
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Text- 
(abil''s edition)'
ational Larv.

t Books of
PhiTI'WÏe
Dicev ou Domicile.
Daviis' International Lav.

Tsu L¡.w or'WnoNss,
(Civil anil Criminal): .

Text-books:
Pollock's Lalv of Torts'
Sir F. Stephen's Digesü of Criminal l;aw'

t Books of reference recommencletl:
Atlclison's f,aw of Torüs.
Russell on Crimes.
Sir F. Stephen's Eistory of ùhe Criminal L¡arv.

L¡.w on Pnocnounn.
(ø) Law of Evitlence.

Text-books recommencletl :

Sir F. Stephen's Digest of the Law of Evicle¡ce'
Best's Law of Evidbnce.

I Book of reference recommenclecl:
Taylor on Evidence.

(ã) The Supreme Court Act antl Rules of Court.

t Books of reference recommenclecl :

Archbolcl's ChittY's Practice'
'Wilson's Jutlicature Acts ancl Rules.

(c) Insolvency Acts,.Local Court Acts'

I gtudoDts ate uot e¡tr¡ectoil to purohese book¡ of reterence.
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS.

REGULATIONS.

r. Eve4¡ candidate for the Degree of Doctor of Laws must nass
tbe prescribecl_examination and comply with the other 

"eq,.ïir.-ments of the Regulations.

II. An examinatio' for the Degree will, if requir.ed, be held in the
third term of each acailemical year.

rrl. No candiilate shall be admitted. to the examination unless he is a
Bachelor of Laws of at least four yeals stanililg.

IY. Ev

Y. Every canclidate must present
of sufficient merit on so
Faculty of La¡v. Such E
the examination; but eac
iners, by such proof as
is of his own composit
cantlidate who fails to pa
examination.

VI. The subjects of examination shall for the present be :

l. Roman Law.
2. Constitutiond.l Ld.w and Historg.
3. Internationdl Law.

or (at the option of the candidate),

Jurigprudence and princíples of Legistation.
The Council may vary the subjects fi.om time to time. but

at least one academical yeals nótice of any change snaÍt ¡e
given.

vrl. The names of candidates who pass f,he examination shall be
arranged in a single class in order of merit,
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VIII. a notiae in the subjoined form shall be sent by e-ach candidate to
the Registrar olot less than six months before the tlate of
Examination.

rof

for

f flo' 
18

$iqîifïåfåSilllilT: : : : : : : : : : ::. ::: :. : :: : : : :. :: : :: :

To the Resistrar
Universlty of Atlelaicle.

IX. The undermentioneil fees shall be paitl in aclvance :

Examination Fee €10 0 0
Fee for the Degtee of Doctor of Laws €10 0 0

The Regtrlatio clegree of Dootor of Laws alloweil on

tne fOtn ãay of 1ry^þereby repealetl'

Atlowetl on th 1886.

Thefollowing are the subjects f-o1 the ¡¿Essay" required from Can-

diclates for the?egree of LL.D. in 1890 :-
1. The fn-fluence of Roman Law on English Equity; or,
2. Recent Developments in Public Intertational Law; or,
3. Bentham's Influenee on English Legislation'

candidates wilt be requirecl to make a full aoknowleclgement of all
¿,uthorities to whom thely are d.irectþ indebted in the composition of

úheir Essa¡s.

I
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RULES OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Tbe lules lt, of which copy is annexed, were
pulli_shed -in úúø, tr'ebruary lst, 1883, and are pub-
lisheil in the nce of reference:-

In the Supreme Court of South Australia.-General Rules antl Orders
made by the Judges of the Supreme Court in pursuance of an Act, No.
3I of 1855-6, intitulecl (rAn Act to consolidate the several Olilinances
relating to the Establishment of the Supr:eme Court of the Province of
South Àustralia." Wheleas, by an Act of the Parliament of South
Australia, No. 31 of 1855-6, intituled rr An Act to consolidate the
several Orclinances relating to the Establishment of the Supreme Court
of the Province of South Äustralia," it is enacted that it shall be lawful
for the Juilges of the Supleme Court to mahe ald practise such
genet'al lules and ordels touching and cotoerning the admission of
attorneys, solicitors, ancl barristers as the circumstances of the province
may recluire : It is thelefore ordeled that the rules enumeratecl in the
schedule hereto shall be of ro force as regards gentlemen vho, after the
coming ì.nto operatior of these lules, shall become articleil to placti-
tioners.

Ancl it is fulther ortlered that :

I. Evet'y such alticled clerk, befole he applies for ad.missiou to prac-
tìse in the coult, rnust, after examination, have tal¡en oi' be
entitled to taìre the Degree of Bachelor of La¡vs at the
Universiúy, or mnst, at the proper examinaüions of the Univer'-
sity, pass in the Law of Property, Constitutional Law, the
Law of Obligations, the Law of Wrongs (Civil and Criminal),
¿nd the Law of Proceclure; and must furnish to the Board. the
Uuiversiby's final certificate that he has passecl in them.

IL Notwithstanding the plovisions of any rules of the court, each clerk
heletofore articlecl to a practitioner, who shall, after examina-
tion, tahe or be entitlecl to take the Degree of Bachelor of Larvs
at the University, or who shall fur-nish the boar.cl with the said
final certificate, shall ther:eupon be exernptecL from the operation
of the 6th ard 17th of the rules of the court of the third day
of October', 1876.

III. In acidition to beilg furnishecl rvith such final celtificate, the board
may recluire every such cler-k as is mentioned. in tho foregoing
rules to answer, verbally or in writing under his hand,-suoh
cluestiols touching his conduct and service during his clerkship
as the board shall think fit to propose. Every such clerk (and.
each practitioner .with whom he may have served any par:t of
his cìerkship) shall, if recluirecl by the Board, and if no1 pre-
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ventecl by suffioielt cause fiom complying with suckr require-
ment, atiend. the board, ancl give such explanations as the
board may recluile touching the said concluct and serwice'

IV, With respect to each stch clerk as afoì'esaid, the board -shall stb-
stitule for the report now recluilecl by the rules of the court a

report in the subjoinecl form, or to the like effect :

REroRT.
To their Honors the Judges of the Supreme Court'
ìile, the examiners otrt, hereby repolt:

L Tl.ra,!, lrzatne complied vitìr all the colditions ancl- 
oã..òd ull s reqirile,l of hiru Lry tlre Rrrles of this
'Ilonorable

2, That rve believe hin-r to be a flt ancl proper person to be achrittecl as
a practitionel' of this Hono'*able Court lor rts tlte ca'se mag bel'

V, Each such clerk as aforesaid shall substitute for the affidavit' now
requiled by the rules of the cour-t, afrclavit in the subjoined
for"m, or irsuch other like form as may in each instarrce satisfy
the boalcl :

Fonrr op A¡¡rolvrr.
In the Supretne Court

regarcl rne'
Srvorn at " this tla¡' of , in the

""ái is . lr"fot" lrr" , a Coruttrissioner fot ta,king aÍÌìtlavil,s
ín the Suplerrre Court of SoutL Australia.

VL No persoû shall be admitted to practise in the court until he shall
have attaineil the age of twenty-one yeals.

VII. In the fo
tively
'r the
court'
Australia .; " the ald of Examirers of the
Supreme Court South Australia, or a
qoôru- thereof. embers of the said boaril
shall constitute c( Practitioner" meâns
practitioner of the Supteme Court of the province of South
Australio.
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vrrl' These rdles shall be fo'thwith published i' the Gouernment

Gazette, ¿nil shall commeìlce anil ta]re effect from and afterj lhe
fifteenth day of tlarch, in the year one tho*sa'd eight nunired
and eighty-three.

Sc/¿ed,u,le referred, to ín tl¿e foreToin4.¡ Rules and, Orrlers :
The rules of the thi'd dny-of october', rgz6, num'oe'ed r.espectively-

'6, 7, g, g, I0, 11, 17, 19, añd 22.x
Given u'de' our ha*ds ancl the seal of the s.preme court, at theSupleme Co'rt House, at Àdelaide, this tiventy_fourth' dov 

- 
of

January_, in the year of ou' T,orcr one thousa.nd .ig'i.t hot àreà"nrrd,eighty-three.

S, J. Wev, C. J.
J¡.s. P. Bouc:ur. J.
R, B. ANonews, Î.

(L.S.,t

- ^T!". 
following are 

-two of the supreme cour.ü Rures of the 3rd october
1876 (vide Gøzette of the 5th October, 18Z6), No. 4,part l,;,|;;;;l"i
Clerks " :-

No. 12, Subsection 2, Part 2, ., p,-aclilio¡s¡s,' ._

_ 
* Rules 6, 7,8, 0, t0, 11, 17, and 18 refer

for.merly required by tho Supreme Court.
befote.beiDg admitted to piactice in the
un(ter the heading of ,. General Rules and
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OF THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICTNE- AND BACHELOR OF SURGERY.
REGULATIONS.

L No stuclert shall be permittecl to commence the tr{edical Course
until he shall have completeil his sixteenth year'.

IL Students before entcring the ivledical Coulse are required to
pass the Seniol Publio Examination in_all subjer:ts speciflecl

6y the General Medical Council of the_Unitecl I(ingclom*-; but
siuclents who have ah'eaily passed in the same subjects at the
Junior Public Examination and have obtainecl credit in not
less than two of tbem shall not be lequired to pass the
Senior Pubtio Ex¿mination. Students after passing either
Examination are requiled to send their names' to the Registrar
of the University for registlation as meclical stuclents by the
General Med.ical Council of the Unitecl I{ingdom.

III. To obtaiu the degrees of B¿rchelor of lledicine antl Bachelor of
Surgery evely candidate must complete flve academical years of
meclical stucly, and pass the exarrrination pr-oper to each year'

IV. The academical year in trIcd'icine shall conprise two Sessiorrs,

the Filst Session commelcing about the second rveeh in X{aroh
ancl eniling about the thilcl rveek in Äugust, anil the Second
Session commencing about the second week in September and.

encling about the seconcl. week in December', During the Fírst
Session there sball be a vacatiol, beginning on the last day
of the First Term and eniling on the first day of the Secoud
Term'

V. The Examinations shall be held. in the Second Session of eaoh

acaclemioal year- except as specifled in Regulatiou xxi.

VI. No student shall in any acad.emical year be credited with
attendance at the Univelsity lectures on any subject unless he

* The follorving are the presen¡ requirements for the Preliminary -Eìxar.nination
of Meclical Students:-

l. English Language, inclucling Grarmnar ancl Composition'
2. LaLin, inclurling GLaturtar', Translation,f lorrr speci-fi ed authot's,

antl Translatioi of easy passages noü taken fionr such authols,
B. Elements of -{rithrnetic, inclutling

Vulgar ancl eìrra, incÌucling Sim_ple
lquãtions; First Book of Euclid,

, rviih easy tl of the salre.
4. Elementary Mechanics of Solids a4$l-Fluids., comprising the

elernentsbf Statics, Dynamics, ancl Hych'ostatics'
5. One of the follorving optional subjects :-(a) Gteek; (b) Trcnch;

(c) Gernan i G)1talriar.'.( e) any other-Modern La'^\guage i (f)
Logic; (g) Botany ; ¡'h) Zoology; (rrl Eleruentat'y Cltemistry.
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shall have attencleil in each session of that year three-fourths of
the lectules given in that subject, except in cases of illness
or obher snfficierrt cause to be allowed by the Council.

VII. During the Filst Äcademical Ye¿r students shall be required FiNú

(ø) To attencl a course of lectures on Änatomy.
(ö) To clisseòt during six months to the satisfaction of the

Professor. of Anatomy.
(c) To attencì a course of lectures on Physiology,
(d) To petform practical biological and physiological work

during sucb Academical Year to the satisfaction of
the Lecturer on Physiology.

(e) To attend a course of lectures on Chemistry.
(Í) lo perform practicalwork in Inorganic Chemistry cluring

three months to the satisfaction of the Professor oi
Chemistry.

k/) 'fo attend a course of lectures on Botany.
(h) To atiend lectures on the Elements of Heat, Electricity,

Magnetism, Light, and Acoustics, unless he shall have
ah'eady passecl in these subjects at either the Junior
ol Senior Public Examination.

Every student at the time of forwarding to the Registrar the notice
of his intention to atlend the First Examination shall proiluoe cer.tificates
of his having completed the above cour:se of study,

VIIL A.t the First Examination every student shall satisfy the Exami-
nels ir, each of the following subjects:-

L Llementar7 AnatlmA and Dissections.'
2. Elementarg BiollgA and PhgsioloÇ!, Lheo,-etical and

practical.
3. Inorganic e hemistrg, theoretical ancl practical.
4. Botang.
5. Elements of Heat, Electricitg, Magnetism, Lioht,

ar'd Acoustícs, unless he shall have ah'eady pa-ssed
in these subjects at either the Junior oi.Senior
Public Examination; provided. that the marks for
these_subjects shall not be counted in arrangilg the
class lists,

fX. Dunng tne Second Acailemic¿l Yeat'students shall be requirecl se@),¿rydr-

(ø) To attend a course of lectures on Änatomy,
(ó) To ilissect iluring six months to the satisfaction of the

Plofessor of Anatomy.
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(c) To attend â course of lectures on Physiol'ogy.

(d) To perform practical physiological work during sucb
Academical Year to the satisfaotion of the Lecturer
on Physiology.

(e) To attend a course of lectures on Organic Chem,istry,

(/) To perform practical work in Organic ehemistry and.

åîï:l?åJ."1...år8r'.ii-'rmonthstothesatisractionor
(S) To attend a course of lectures on Comparative Änatomy.

Every student at the time ot' forwarcling to the Registrar the notice'of his intention to attencl the Second. Examination shall procluce
certificates of his having completecl the above course of study, and. these
certifrcates shall be in adcl.itiou to the certifrcates requirecl for the
First Examination,

X. Ät the Seconcl Examination every student shall be requireil to
satisfy the Examinels in each of the following subjects:-

L. Anatomg-General ancl descriptive, with Dissections.

2. Ph g si o I o gy-Including Practical Physiology, Ilistology,
and, Physiological Chemistry.

3, C he m í st rg-Organic Chemistry, theoretical and praetical,
with special reference to Physiology and Med.icine. The

:låiå:?,Trlr".ï"äliåJr*,iTl'aucrinorganic'withspecial

4. eomparatiue Anatomg.

rhùdY*a XI. During the Third Acailemical Year students shall be required-

(ø) ro 
fli:i,t" i,'iËsi.,i'" li'.'Tff :;;.il,.. - :""cipres 

a'ir

(ó) To attencl a course of le<itures on the ?rinciples ancl
Practice of Surgery.

(c) To attend during the whole of the Academical Year a
course of lectures on Clinical Surgery.

(d) To attencl a course of demonstrations on Surgical
Anatomy.

(ø) To attencl a course of demonstratior¡¡ on Practicaì
Surgely.

To attencl a course of lectures on Pathology.

To attencl a course of lectures on Materia Med.iea"

(r)
(s)
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(ñ,) To receive instruotion in Dentistry frorr some pelson

approveil by the Council.

(i) To attend diligently Post Mortem Examinations at the' 
'{.delaide llospital during six- months.

by the Counoil.

-Uvery stuilent at the time ot forrvardingto the Registrar -the notice
of his 

-intention to attend the Thircl Examination shall prod-uce

certificates of his having completeil the above course of study.

XII. At the Thirtt Examination every stuclent shall be required to
satisfy the Examiuers in each of the followilg subjects :-

L Principles dnd Praetice of Medicine, inoluding
Therapeutícs.

2. Princíples and Practice of Surger7'

3. Surgícal Anatomg.

4. Pathologg.

5. Materia Medica.

XIII. During the Fourth Academical Year students shall be requ.ired- x'ourthYsr

(ø) To attend a course of lectures on the ?rinciples antl
Practice of Medicine and Therapeuties.

(ó) To attencl a course of lectutes on the Ptinciples ancl
Practice of Surgery.

(c) To attend during the whole of the Acailemical Year
a course of lectures on Clinical Medicine.

(d) To attend. a course of lectures on Obstetrics.

(ø) To attend a course of lectures ot Forensic Meilicine.

("i) To perform a corlrse of Operative Surgery.

(S) To attend diÌigenlly Post Mortem Examinations at the
Ailetaitle Hospital for six months, during thlee of
which he shall pelform them himself.

(h) To hold the ofüce of Dresser the
Adelaide Hospital during s hat
the whole or any part of be
served during the Thiril Year.
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(i) To attend_a1!gen!]f the medical and surgical practice ot
the Adelaide Hospital both in the -¡vãrds ãnd in the
out-patients' clepartment during nine nronths.

e notice
certifi-

ice, ancl
for the

xrv. At the Fou'th Examination every st.dent shatl be requirecl to
satisfy the Examinels in each of the following subjects:_

l. Príncíple.s .and .Practíce_ gf Medieine, including
Clinical Medicine and. Therapeutícs.'

2. Princ^iples and Practice gf SurgerA, including Ctinical
Surgerg and }peratíue Surgerg.

3. Forensie Medicine.
FirthY@ì XV, During the tr'ifth Äcademical Year students shall be requirecl

(ø) To attend, during two sessions, a coutse of lectures on
Clinical lVIed.icine.

(ó) To atteld cluring the whole of the academical year a
course of lectures on Clinical Sur.gery.

,4 t" 
ijtiüjJ. 

course of tectur.es on rhe Diseases peculiar

(d) To attend a course of lectur.es on Ophthalmic Sulgely.
(e) To attend a course of lectures on Äural Surgery.
(/) To attend a cour.se of lectures on Lunacy, and. to attend.

the practice of the Hospitals for the Insane cluring
three months,

(s)roå",î'if 
å'åil1ä'Jt:H*T;ï:?ll";'i*"-;:lhl;î$'i;

* (/z) ro .lül*i":Ti."tîî#,"å'.To';o*

of such number may be at-

year, six months of the -[.ourth

(i) To hold the office of Medical Clerk at the Adelaide
Hospital dur.ing sixmonths. Provided that the whole
or any palt 

_o_f 
such six months may be served during

the Fourth Year.

* Vrde Regulation XXV. inlra.
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(i) To receive instruction in Vaccination from some iesallv
qualified practitioner approveil by the Council- "

- . Po."y stuclent at the time of forwarding to the Registrar the notice of
his i.'tention to attend the tr'ifth Examination shall froduce certificates
of his having completecl the above course of studï and pr.actice- and
these certificates shall be in ad.dition to the certiflcates reqüired. ro" tne
Fourth Examination-

xvl 'a't the tr'ifúh Dxamination every student shall be required to
satisfy the Examiners in each ol the following subjectj:_

l. Medieine, all branches.
2. SurggrT, all branches, inclutling Surgieal Anatomg and.

0peratíue Surgery.
3. 0bstetrics and. Diseases peeulíar to Women.
4. Elements of Hggiene.

XYII. In all cases in which Hospitat
are requiled by the_se uoy oih.,
Hospital recognized rgeons of
England will be accep

xuII. The course of Practical anatomy shall only be open to students
approved by the Council.

XlX. Scbedules definins the ranEe of studv
Faculty of ùIedTcine, subject to thJ
and shall be published in the month
The dates of the Examinations shall

XX. The names of the successful candidates at each examination in
the Seconcl Session shall be alranged in three classes, the first
class in order of merit, and the Áeccud and third. ólasses in
alphabetical order.

XXI, ca'cliclates, who have been unsuccessful at the examination in the
SeconcL Session of any yea.r', or who have been prevented bv
illness or other sufficieut cause allowed by the öouncil flori
attendiug such examination, may p"eserlt themselves at a
Supplementary Examination to be helã at the beginning of the
next academical year.

he

:l
ch

they have failed, and, upon passing in them, shall be held
to have completecl the prèceding acãclemical year.
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XXII. Any stnclent, who shall have passeil in any subject of an exami
tion, shall be entitletl to a certificate showing in what subje
he has passecl,

HjitråîÍ"" XX[I. The following shall be the X'ees for each Course payable
Fees. adVanCe :-

Anatomv
Dissectións...
Phvsiology ...
Prã,cticaf Biology anil Physiology...
Chemistrv...
Practical"Chemistly
Botany

f,s.d.
6 60
3 30
6 60
3 30
3 30
3 30
3 30
3 30
3 30
4 40
5 50
3 30
õ 50
3 30
220
3 30
220
440
3 30
3 30
3 30
3 30
110
I IO
5 50
7r0 0
220

0 50
3 30

Comparative Anatorny
Matelia Meclica
Ileat, Electricity, Magnetism, Light, and Acoustics
Principles ancl Þractiãe of lVlecliãine, inclucling Thela-

peutics
Clinical Medicine
Pr{nciples and Practice of Surgery
Clinical Surgery

:::::.:::::

Obstetrics ...
Diseases peculiar to \Yolnen
Forensic Medicine
Ophthalmic Surgery
Aural Surgery

Bachelor of Surgery .,.

XXIV. The following Forms of Notice are prescribed :-
Iornr of Notice to lte sent to the Regi,strør'ltg Und'ergrad'uøtes of theír i,ntention

to present therrceloes ¡fot' Eaøminøtion,

this Universit
year c

or of Surgery,

550
XbEiutior
Cortifl6tê ñtl
Degræ Fees

4.
5.

l.
2.
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I sentl helervith f,he prescribed fee of J
celtifrcates r:ec¡riterl by the Registlar.

, antl I enclose the

(Signed)..,......
Daterl this ilay of I8

The Registrar
University of Aclelaitle.

Iortn of Notice^to_be sent to.the ,Registrar bg Stud,ents not sturlgùtg for De.qrees
of lkeír intention to present thentsel,ues for Eøanúnãtio"n.'

a Stuclent of this Universitr'. herebr¡ oiveI intencl to present nyself at the Exarnination in"dtre -oñtË-oi18 , for exanination in the following subjects, viz.-
4.
5.

I,
notice that

1
2
ù.

I send herewith the prescriberl fee of f
each of the above subjects.

, being for

(Signecl).........
Dateil this day of 18

The Regisürar',
University of Adelaicle.

XXV. ything coutained
r of lVledicine an
the Council to acl

tion for the degree cluring the years 1889, 1890, and l8gl,
stuilents who have attenclecl not fewer than ten cases of mid-
wifery.

The Regulations concerning the Degree of Bachelor of Meclicine,
allowecl on the 17th day of November, 1886, are hereby repealed.

Allowed : 18th December, 1889.

SCHEDULES DRA\\¡N UP UNDER No. XIX. OF THX FOREGOING
REGUIATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJXCTS FOR THE ORDINARY M.B, AND Ch,B.
EXAMINATION IN NOYEMBER 1890.

tr.IRST YEAR'S COURSE,

ElutnpNr¡nv Anarony.
L Deseriptiue Andtomg.

Bones,_Joints, ancl Muscles, illustrated. by osteological specimens and recenú
dissections.

Text-books:-
Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical : Grav ; or
Eleurenüs of Anabonr.y : Quain.
Human Osteology : Eolden, may also be consulteil.
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ll. Praetical Anatomy.
Daily attenrlance in the Dissecting Roorn frorn g to 5, excepting at lecture

houls antl on Satulrìay aftet'not ns.

Text-books:-
Demonstrations of Anatorny: EIIis; or
Practical Anatomy: Heath,

ELEMENTÀRY Bror,oçv aND PHYSToLoeY'
The instruction in these subj
(i.) A course of eìernentaly ology, anrl

(ii.) Acourse of tlenonstlati
l. Elementarg Phgsiologg.

I" The General Structure, Cornposition, ancl Fnnctions of the Tissues of Ure
Hunan Bocly.

2. The Nutrition of the Botlv, inclu,Iing Cilculation, Respilation. Alimenta-
tion, Nuûrition of the Tissues, Exctetion, together with ihe generaì
structure ancl functions of the organs concernetl'

3. Animal Heat.
Text-books r ecommenclecl :-

Ilanclbook of Phvsiology : Kirkes; or
Manual of Physiology: Yeo.

.ll. Practical Biologg and Phgsiologg.
l. The funrlamental facts anrl larvs of the rnorphology, histologv, physiologv,

ancl life-history of plants, as illustratecl by the follorving'úypès :-
Yeast Pla,nt, Bacteria, Plotococcus, Mucot', Penicilliurl, Spirogvra,

Nitella, the Brlacken Fern, ancl the Bean plant.
2, The funrlamental facts of animaì morphology ancl physiology as illustratecl

by tìre folìorving tvpes:-
"Amceba, Vo,*t"icõf a, Hydra, Freshrvater-rnussel, Crayfi sh, Frog.

3. Tìre histological cha'-actels of the blood, epiderrnal ancl connective tissues,
cartilage, bone, muscle a,nil nerve, in Vertebrata,

Text-books recornrnenileil :-
Practical Biology: Huxley antl Maltin.
The Frog, an Int'-oduction to Anatorny antl Histology: Milnes

NfarsÌraIl.
Ele¡rents of Histology: Iilein.

Er,nltnxr¡.nv INonc¡.Nrc Cnolrrsrnv.
;t. I norganic ehemistrg.

The non-metallic elements a,nrl their Ìrore comnìonly knon'n cornpounds.
The follorving metals ancl tìreir more commonly knorvn compouncls :-

Potassiurn, Soclium, Silver.
Calcitrn, Strontium, Barium.
Aluminium.
Ma,gnesiun. Zinc. Cadmium.
f,ead.
Manganese. fron. Col¡alt. Nickel. Cìrronium.
Bismuth. Copper'. Mercury, Gokl. Tin.
PÌatinum.

.Spectrum analysis, the elements of chemical tìreory, the atornic-theory ancl cognate subjects, and the larvs of electrolysis.
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Il, Practical Chemistrg.
Simple fnorganic Qualitative -A.nalysis.

Text-books lecomrnentlerl :-
Introclucúion to the Stucly of Cheuistry : Remsen; or
Elenentary Chemistry : \Yilson.

BorÄNY.
The genelal strucüure ancl physiology of a florvering plant:-

Elementary Tissues, their Constituents, Contents, anil moile of
Development.

General cìraracters ancl functions of the Root, Stem, Leaves, and
Tloral Organs.

Reproiluction, Fertilization, Fruit, Seecl, and Gelmination.
Botanicaì Characters of the Natural Orde¡s :

"-

Practical Examí natio n.
Canclidate riJ:e in technical language such plants

or parts bcfore theru, a,nd to classifyspecimens
illustrat rclers above enurneratecl.

Text-books recornmencletl :-
Class Book: Balfour ; or
lVlanual of Botany: Balfour.
Hanclbook of South Australian Plants: Tate.

Er,nlrnxtanv Pnysrcs.
The first principles of Mechanics, Hydrostatics, Heat, Light, Souncl,

Electlicil,y and Magnetisnr.

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.
Àw¡rouv.

l. Anatomg.
This Course inclucles the subjects prescribecl for the First Year. and in

atldition-
Description of the Vascular ancl Nervous Systems, Organs of special sense antl

ãther viscera,

Text-books the same as fol the first year.

2. Practical Anatomg'
Attendance ancl Text-l¡ooks as in first year.

Pursror,oGv.
This Course incltdes the subjects prescribecl for the First Year;

anil in addition-
4. The special phvsiologv of the Conttactile Tissues, the stmcture aud

physiology oi' Senlti Organs, and of the Nervous Systeur.
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5. Vorce anrl Speech.

6. The histology of tìre Tissues ancl Olgans of the Body,

7. Outlines of Reprocluction and Development.
îext-books the sat.ne ¿s for the flrst ¡'ear. Foster's Text-l¡ook of physiology

shoulcl also be consultecl,

Practi cal E xam i n ati o n.
E ) to exanine and clescribe microscopical

rga,ìs, (2) To rnake nicroscoìrical^ure_

"i'*åïiï,,, 
!? T: J'î1" ii iLnf,.irl'r;

Llootl, uline, gl¡,cogen.
Äìso to shorv his plactical acquaintance rvil,ìr tbe mosl, irn¡ror.tant aDþâr.a,tus

usetl in sturlying the Plryiiology of_ rr.rscìe, ner.ve, the circuladoi.y anrl
respiratot'y systern, antl lhe or.gans of specia,l sense,

Text-books r ecomrnenclerl :

Elements of
Elenents of s: lVlcGregor Rol¡eltson,
A course of : Foster and Langley.

Cgrursrny,
,Arganic ehemistrg.

on. Cor.npounrlRarlicals.
s. Plincipìes of Ull,irnate An¿lvsis.

A 
of the Cyãnogen Group. Cyanögen. Hydlocyanic

Cyanic Äcicl and Urea. Sulphocvanic Acid. Uric Acitl.
Arnylaceous ancl Saccharine Àubstances.

.Practical ehemistrg,

Students may also be recluirecl to cleternine sugâ,r orurea in ur.ine.

Text-books recornmencled :-
Organic C.herrisllv : Remsen,
Olganic Cìremistry: Forvnes, rerisecl by \Yatts.
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Coupan¡,rrvn ANÀToMy.

Comparative .A.natomy of Yertel¡rates with Demonstrations on cleatl ani¡nals.
Text-book:-

Conpará,tive .Anatomy of Vertebrates : Mivart.

M¡.rnnra Moorc¡..

Texb-book recommenrled :

Materia Merlica ancl Therapeutics: Garroil (f lth edit. 1885).

THIRD YEAR'S COURSE.

PnrNcrplns awo Pnlctrcn or Mnorcrun AND THERÀpEurrcs,

Elementarv C enelal Pathology.
Eleruentar'! Genelal Tl relapôütics.
Relation of Bacteria to Disease.
Specifìc Feb¡ile Diseases.
Diseases of the
l)iseases of the
Diseases of the
Diseases of the
Diseases of the
Diseases of the Peritoneum antl Mesenteric Glanrls.
Diseases of the Thyroid; Supra-renal Boclies; Spleen; Lyrlphatics;

Bloocl.
Diseases of the Organs of Locornoúion
Diseases of ùhe Nervous System.

Text-books reconr¡rendecl :

: Bristorve.
: Roberts.

by Jones ancl Sieveking_latest

PR,INcIPLES AND PRAoTIoE oF SURGERY.

rgical Diagnosis.
s, Septicæmia, Pyæmia.

nt of 'W-ounds,

es of Joints, '

Injuries and. Diseases of Blarliler., Ifretbra, ancl Prostate.
Text-books:

Practice of
Science ancl chsen.
Surgery, its ce: Ifolmes.
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The instruction in Practical Surgery rvill i¡.rcluile-

The Appìication of Splirrts, Banclages, &c.
Text-books :

Manual of Nfinor Sureerv and BandaEinE: IIeath.
Sursical H antlicraf i : ?üe.
The"Essentials of Bandäging: Berkele.y Hill,

Sunçrc¡r, AN¡.roltv.
1) Regional _A.na,!om¡. as. appliecl to Surgery, antl (2) surface Anatomy æ

appliecl to the Fine Arts.
Text-book :

Manual of Surgical Appliecl A:ratomy: Treves.

r.Artencrancet"rh"d"lJ;i""."""ff i;"i;ir";:-aminarions.
Text-book:

Post Mortem Exaninations : Virchon'.
2. MicroscopicaÌ clemonstrations of pathological specimens.
Text-books:

Manual of Practical Pathology ¡ \Yooilhead.
Elements of Surgical Patholoþy: Pepper.

M¡.rnnu Mnorcl.

Materia.Meclica and Therapeutics: Garrorl (llth edit, 1885).

FOURTI{ YEAR,'S COURSE.
Pnnvcrpr,ns ÀND PRAcrrcE oF MEDrcrNE.

For synopsis see Third. Year's Course.

Pnrxcrpr,ns aND PRAcrrcE oF SUReERY.

The subjects of the Thircl Year ancl iu aclclitiou-
Tumours,
Shock, Comâ, ancl Traumatic Delirium,
Ilelnia.
A¡eurism.
Injuries anil Disea,ses of Special.Regions.
Plàstic anil Orthopædic Surgery.

Text-books the same as for the Thircl Year.

Opnn¡,rrvn SunçnnY.
Operations on the deail bocly.

Text-book:
Manual of Operative Surgery: Stimson.
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Fonn¡rsrc MnorcrNn.

l. an*,f^ 
!-glr:r"g upon cases. that may form thecrvü actlon, or corone¡'s iaquesb.¡u @uwuruu uu rne rwitte" puoa" 

-irr"r" v 4ttucÈu'

r*üg;ì Ëri¿Ë' #iì rä r,I.,v eu". inctude [r,. .",.* 
^ " 

I{1". Lï,^"^_!t19tiq"t3ì#,"*"iïiå;'ili:Lnll*iîti:$iñi"d"'åipff ;i."ii'hiåtå*J'äT"ffåpracticat chemistry incidental io it íJ öîTö
Text-J¡ook:

Forensic Meclicine (last ectition): Guy & Ierrier.
OBsrETRrcs.

ans of Generation.

Text-books. I state'

4 Manual of Michvíferv: Galabin. or
Science and p¡acrice ãÍ Miä;r;;i ,"nayrair.

T.IFTII YEAR'S COURSE.
Drspesps p¡cur,ran ro W.<llrnrt,

I)iseases of the female organs of generation.
Text-books :

The Student,s Guicle^to the Dlseases of .W.omen 
: Galabin. orThe principles and pracrice ãiõvi""iãråävl E¡rner.

OpurR¿,r,urc Suncnnv.
QVe -qgd its appendases.
ELel ids,, Conj únctivä, and Lacb r..yrn al apoâratus.e E.yebalt inäludirg'cla"c-o,"ã,,eä¡líãprö"äa functionalf Vision.

{f_ectio_4q of the Ocular Muscles.
Colour Vision ancl its clefects-.----'

Text-book:
The Student,s Guide to Diseases of the Eye (last edition) : Nettlesbip.

Aunar, Suneony.

etl.

gn bodies in the Ear.
ancl theil consequences.

Text-book:
-Disease: p. McBriile (.w. & A. K.

ted:
: Poliúzer;
De Roosa.
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LUNÄCY.

The Physiolo relations to Mental Disease'r'f#r:ûi;ffi ;iãn:nffi*m"k,ffil'""J,*t1Î,ilååì:-cedure

Text"book:
Clinical Lectures on Mental cliseases: Clouston'

Emmnlqts or HYeroI¡o'

climate.
The fl;fi;Ë"dltaranti:re, anil Vaccination Acts in force in South Australia'

re -+P*"î
also be consultecl'
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THE ADMISSION OF MEDICAL
TO THE PRACTICE OF THE

HOSPITAL.
The rules for the admission of stuilents to the practice

4d-elaide Ilospital, of which c-opy is annexed, ,"" po'HiJ.â
Calenclar for converrience of refei.énce :-
.4.-I. That the Univer.sity of Àdelaicle be admittedas e of the Hos¡tal uudel the 

"àî¿itià,,uhe

III. No pupit shall publish the repolt of any case
permissiou of the physician ol the Sírlgeon
e patient has been.

rY. No pupil may introduce visito's into the rrospitar without per-
mission from some member of the Honolory St*tr 

"r: 
f;;;;;"of the Resident ilIedical Officers.

Y. P ractice shall be under the imme-
er, and., in his absence, of the
be ans¡verable úo the Bóard for

VI. Ev conduct himself with plopriety, 
_ 
aud. discharge

assicluity the iluties assþned to-him, ancl pav ftr
article and. make good ãny loss susiainea'nf his

VIL If any.pupil infringe any rul othelwise mis_
concluct himseli he shalt t Uy thÀ-ãoar.,t,
ancl shall, ol dismissal, *tii.n n. ,lrny
have nrade, and all rights

RULES FOR
STUDENTS
ADELAI DE

the
the
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(Thesefeestoinclude'theappointnrentofClinicalCler'kanttr
Dresser).

For each six monthsr instruction in the Post Mortem
Room, É2 2s'

For three months' instruction by the Dispenser in
Practical PharmacY, !'2 2s'

A fee of il 1s. shall be paid for the use of the lt[edical

Librarv. and no books shall be removeù from the
Hospiial without special pelmission of the Board'

Each stu¿lent commencing attendance on the clinical practice

of the Hospital shali be requilecl to pay an entrance fee

of Éõ 5s. 'ÄlI fees to be pãid to the Secletaly of the

HosPital.

IX. Every Physician shall have one or more s, and^e-very-S-itg-;; 
shall have one ol mole Dr such Clerks

uod"D".ss."* shall be appointecl by tbe lecom-

menclation of the Ilonorarv Staff of

X. Subieot to these rules, every Clinioa.I Clerk.and. every Dresser
"' "-iñ1 lot¿ om.. foi six i onths, but shall, in the absence of

another candidate, be eligible for re-appointment'

XT. Everv Clinical CIerk ancl every Dresser shall always accompany in,-'' "'lí_ 
oi.it* to the wards the physician or the sru'geon to rvhom

he is attachecl.

XII. The Clinical Clerk and' Dressel of the re,ceiving Pþsician ot'
"'^' --s""g.on 

shall, except when_he is requirecl to atte'il ]ectures at

thãïniversity, t. il1 attenda-nce each day iluring the receiving

week of such-Physician ancl Surgeon'

XIILEvery Clinical Clerk audev-ery Dresser shall attend' daily to assist

tËe Resid'ent Medical Off'cers in their cluties'

xl\r. The following shall be the duties of clinical clerks and' of
Dressers :-TheY shall, un
Medical Staff, take a corr
admission or ag soon after
Case Book ; theY shall ke
of the treatment thereof
ãis.uu"g. ot ¿.ãin,ã¿ enter it from clay to day in their Case

Book.

XY. No student shall vi Cottage' ot'-'-' - -r"y 
;u.. t¡ot no an¡r case of

acúte iuness, wit r Surgeor''
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xvr' No student ehatl attend tþe practice of the surgical wards during

tho.poriod that he is himself performing pãst mortem exami-
nations.

xvu. N absentirg him_
morning, unleso
ian or Surgeon

XVIil. nical Clerks and. Dressere shall be signed by
Lhfl.i* antl Srrrgoons, ancl afterwarcls by
4he Boartl.

B-I. The foregoing rules shall apply to all stud.ents, unconnected wiüh
the University of Adelaiils-who may wish to be arlmitted a¡
pupils to the praotice of the .A.delaida Hospital

IL That u{p"prl* be_subject to sucb other rulþs antl regulations as
may.be atlopted from time to time by the Boarcl-of Manage-
ment.

Á,¡ril l5th, 1887.
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY.
REGULATIONS.

I.-The Examination for the Degree of Master of Surgery shall be
helcl onoe in each year, during the month of November.

IL-No Canrlidate shall be admitted to the Examination unless he
shall have procluoed Certificates to the following effect :-

1, Of having been admitted to the Degrees of Bachelor of
Meiticiñe and Bachelor of Surgery in this University,
or of having been admitted to the Degree of Bachelor
of Medicine ad eundem gradum.

2, Of having, subsequently to admission to the Degree of
Bachelor of Medicine in this Unrversity, or in any
other University whose degrees are recognised by
the UniversitY of Ad'elaide,

(ø) A.itended to Clinical or Practical Surgery,
during two years, in a hospital or medical
institution recognised by this University;

(b) Or, attencletl to Clinical or Practical Surgery,
during one year, in a hospital or medical
institution recognised by this University, and
of having been engaged iluring three years in
the practice of his profession;

(')o,i':1"'rl;:lglnmTi.å;iJ.'lîi''*nvevears

Medicine.

III.-These Certificates must be forward.ed to the Registrar at least
one month before the commencement of the Examination'

IV,-The Examination shall be conducted by means of printeil papers,
uiaâ, uoce interrogation, practical demonstrations, and' reports of
cases in a hospital.

V,-Candidates shall be requirecl to satisfy the Examiners in the
following subjects :-

Surgerg, all branches, including Surgical Anatomg
Surgical Pathologg, dnd }pera.tiue Surgerg.
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Canilidates will also be required_

(l) To write eommenta.ries on surgicdl cases.
(2) lo write a short extempore ess(lg on some

surgical topic.
(B) To exa.mine and report on edses of suroicat

patíents ín the wards of a hosfítat. "
vr'-The- names of the successful cancridates shall be arranged. in order

of merit, ancl in one Class.

VIL A notice in the subjoined folm s¡¿11 be sent by each candidate
to thj Registrar, not less than one month ¡uí*u tn. -a-itä"år
tbe Examination:-

f, a¿helor of Medicine of
on the
present myself at the

Signatur.e of Candiilate..

TotheRegistrar, 
po"statÃddress"'-'-:":::"""

University of Adelaide.

VIII. The undermeutionecl fees shall be paicl in ad.vance ¡_
Examination fee ... É10' tr'ee for the Degree of Master of Surgery õ

Allowed the lSth December, 188g.

00
00
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC.*

REGULATIONS.

I. Students who satisfy the Professors aud Lecturels of the School

of Music that they have sufficient knowleclge to enable them to
enter upon the First Year's Course may be enlolleù as Matricu-
latecì. Stìd.ents in Music ; but all Stuclents in ù[usic befor-e they
can take the Degree of Baohelor of -Nlusic must eithel have

passecl the Senior Public Examination, or -must produc,e cer-

lificates of having passerl in tìre following subjects of the Senior
Public Dxamination.

1. ln English.

2. ln one other Language.

3. In one subiect of Diuision B.

IL To obtain the Deglee of Bachelor of Mtsic each candidate must
complete threé academical years of-study, -and pass the
Examinatiou proper to each year' ; and must also oompose al
Exeroise, to be approved' by the Examiuers'

IIL To complete an acailemical year of stucly a candidate must attencl
the 

-courses of Lectules cleliverecl on each of the subjects
specified. for the Examination in that yea1, þ1t the sep_arate

cãu"ses of Lectules neecl not all be atteniled in one ancl the
same year, nor neecl the Examination ìoe passecl in the 

-same
academioal year in which the Leotures have been attenilecl'

IV. No Student shall in any term be credited with attenctanoe at the
Uliversity Lectures antl the completion 9f any academic term

of study in any subject, unless he shall have attentletl cluring
that term threé-fourihs of the Lectures given in that subjeot,

except in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allorvetl
by the Council.

V. Ät the first examination for the Degree of Bachelol of Music every-

Cand.idate shall be rec¡rired to satisfy the Examiners in each of

the following subjects-

., f The Elements of Music.
'' \ Harmong.
2. eounterpoint.

*As the Chsi¡ of tr[usic is not supporte¿l by entlowment, the lluiverslty does not guuantee

tho õntÅnuance of courses of lectües in Mus¡g.
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\rI. At the second Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music.
evely-candidate shall be lequirecl to satisfy the Examiuer.s
in each of the following subjects-

L. Acoustics.
2. Harmong.

, I Counterpoint.
"' \ Doubte'eounterpoint, Canon, dnd Fugue.

YIL AT the Third Deg'ee of Bachelo' of ì{usie
every Cand ed. to satisfy the Examire's iu
each of the

l. Harm
2. Counterpoinf ea.non, and Fugue.
3. lnstrumentation ; Form in Composition.
4. Plaging from a f,gured bass, and front uocal and

orchestral scores.
YIII. The Examinatiors in all the above subjects will be partly by

printeil questions anil partly aiaâ, aoce.

IX, Aft

(cr,.) h must be a Yocal Composition to any rvords the
writer may select.

(Ð k must contain realfive-part vocal_C¡unterpoint, with
specimens of imitation, Canon and X'ugue.

(c.) It-must have accompaniments for a quintett String
bancl, with or ¡yithout an Organ part.

The Candidate will be required to make a written declaration
that the Exercise is entirely his own unaideil Oomposition.
Such Exercise must reach the Registrar before the 30th of June
in the year in ¡vhich the canilidate proposes to take his cLegree.
No Exelcise ¡vhich has been rejeoted shall be userl eithei' in
whole or part for the Exercise on any subsequent, occasion,
except by special consent of the Examiners in Music. After
the Exercise has been approved by the Examiners the Candidate
must d.eposit a fair and complete copy of such Erercise in the
University Library.

X. Schedules clefining, as far as may be necessary, the scope of the
Examinations in the above-mentionecl subjects shall be drawn
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up by the Boarcl of lvlusical Studies, subject to.the aflproval of
tËe öouncil, and shall be published' not later than the month
of January in each Year.

xL The names of the successful Candidates at each Examination shall

be arranged in three classes in alphabetical ord'er in each'

XII. The names of all other Stutlents passing in any of the above-

mentionecl subiects shall be arranged in alphabetical order

in lists, which" shall iuclicate the subjects, in whieh eaoh

Student has Passecl.

XIII. a stuclent who shall pass in any s[bject shall be entitleil to ¿r

Certiûcate to that efrect.

XIY. The following fees shall be payable in advance :-
Entrance fee for Stuclents not intencling to gtacluate
in Music, but intending to attend' Lectures or
present tÍremselves for Eiamination in Musio É0 10 6

Fees payable in each term by every Stuclent in
-Mirsic ... !.2 2 0

Examination fees-
X'ee for each subiect specifietl in each candidate's

noticefortheOrdinãryExaminationinMusic"' g0 15 0

Fee for Certificate of having passeil in one or
more subiects of anY Exãmination in the
course foJthe Degree äf Bachelor of l\{usic " ' S0 5 0

Fee payable bv each Stuilent to accompany his
Ïlxärcise uid.er Section IX, J¿5 5 0

Fee on taking the Degree of Bachelor of Music " ' gZ 3 0

The following Forms of Notice are prescribed :-
?orm o! Notóce to be sent to the _Regis-trar bg tndetgradnt'ates of theàr i,ntentíon

" ¿o'¡tresent themselaes ;for Eøamínation'

3.
f sencl herervith the prescribetl fee of f

(Signed)". " "' '

Dat¿tl this clay of l8
The ReEistrar.

Uniiersiúy of Atlelaicle.
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Eortn oJ Notiee to be sent to the Regústrar bg Stadents not studging for Degrees,
o¡f thei,r intentiøn to presmt tke,mseloes Jor Eøøtninøtion.

I. a Stuclent
givó notice that I intentl to present myself at the
iUe - term of i8 , for ex

The Registrar,
University of Atlelaide.

The Regulations conoerning the Degree of Bachelor of Music allowed
on the 17th November, 1886, are hereby repeale¿l.

Allowed the 18th of December, 1886.

subjects, viz.:-t.4.
2. 5.
Ð.

I senil herewith the prescribeil fee of f,
(Signecl).,....

18Dateil this clay of

SCHEDULES DRAWN UP UNDER NO. X. OF THE FOREGOING
REGULA,TIONS.

DETAIL OF SUBJECTS FOR THE ORDINARY EXAMINATION IN
NOYEMBER, t890.

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.
E¡,uupxts oF Musrc.

Notes, Rests, Clefs, Intewals, Scales, Time, Abbreviations, and other
signs.

Text-books suggested-
Davenpor-t's ttEÌements of Music," ancl Banister's rtMusic,"

H¿,nuor¡v.
Common Chor[[s, ominant

llth, ancl 13t\ adences,
Passirg Notes,

Text-books-
Stainer's Harmony Primer ; Banister's "Music."

CouNtsnporNt.
Single Counterpoint; aìl species in ürvo ancl three parts.

Text-books-
Banistet's " Music."

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.
¿\coustrcs,

Sensation anil external cause of Sountl. Mocle of its transmission''- -Ñature 
of n'ave-motion in general. Application of the rvave-tlteory to
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'Sounil, Elelnents of a nusical sountl Louclness antl e><tent of vibl'a

anrlclissona,nce. Comlination-tones. Consonantchorcls. Constrrrction
of the musical scale. Exact antl temperecl intonation. Equal temp-
erament.

Text-book-
Tyncla,ll's " Sound."

HÀnuoNv, up to four palts, as containeil in Professot Macfarren's 'r Rurliments
of Ilatmony."

Couxtpporxt, in four parts, as containetl in the same author's " Counterpoint."
Douer,n CouNTERporNT, CANoN, AND F{IGUE in trvo parts.

Text-books-
Higgs' Prirner on " Fugue " anil Banister's " Music. "

'Works of reference recommencled-
"Six Lectures on Ilarmony," Macfa,rren; Dllis's translation of lfelm-

hoìtz's " Die Lehre von clen Tonempflnilungen."

TIIIRD YEAR'S COURSE,
E¡,nlro¡¡v AND COUNTERPoTNT, each in not more than fìr'e parts.

C.t¡tox ,ÀND FUGUE, in not more than four parts.

Fon¡'r,
The various forms employecl in classical conposition.

fNstnulrpNtltroN,
A knolvleilge of the compass, capabilities, and qualþ of tone of the

different instruments employecl in a motlern orchestra,

Note,-Ca,ncliclates will also be examinecl in some Cla.ssical composition with
regard to Ilalmony, Form, and Instrumentation.

Text-book-
?rout's " fnstrumentation."

Sooks of reference-
Bellioz's " Instlumentation.'
Ouselev's " Fo¡n. "
Richteí's " Fugue. "
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OF PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.

REGULATIONS.

I. Public Examinations in the Theory anil Praotice of Music shall
be held annually.

Ir. Both male and female cancliilates shall be eligible for examinatio'
ancl the Regulations shall be reatl acccrilingly.

[II. Schedules clefining as far as rnay be necessary the range of the
Examinations shall be publisherl in the moñth of January in,
each year.

THEORY OX' MUSIC.
[V. Junior and. Senior Examinations in the Theory of Music shall

be held annually.

V. Candidates shall be admitted. to either Examination without
restriction as to age.

vr. at the Junior Examination every cancliclate shall be recluired to
satisfy the Examiners in

[!otes, Staues, ehfs, Kegs, Interuals, Time, Transposí-
tíon, Common ehords, and the knowledge of the
technical terms used ín Music.

vII. At the senior Examination every ca.'clidate shall be requirecl to
satisfy the Examiners in

L Harmong.
2. eounterpoínt,
3. Historg of Musie.

vIIr. The Examination shall be held on or about the first Friday in
the month of November in each year,

rx. The following fees shall be paid at the time of giving notice to
attend :

Junior Examination ff I 0
Senio¡ Examination I ll 6

fn ut i! not less thanseven dafu shall notifv to
the R the fee shall sfand
to his

X. Candidates must give notice of their intention to present them_
selves for examination on or before the first day õf Ootober,
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XT. The names of successful canclidates shall be arrangecl in two
classes, iu alphabetical order in eaoh.

XIL The list of successful canditlates shall be posteil at the University
and shall state the last place of eclucation from whioh each
canclidate comes.

XIIL Certificates shall be given to the successful canilidates stating in
vhich class they have been placecl'

PR,Á.CTICE OF MUSIC.

XIV. Junior ancl Senior Examinations in the Practice of Music shall
be heltl annually.

XV. Candidates shall be arlmitterl to either examination without
restriction as to age,

XVL Candidates shall be requirecl to satisfy the Examiners in one or
moro of the following subjects :-

l. Pianoforte Plaging.
2. 0rgan Plaging.
3. Solo Singing.
4. Plaging on dng Orchestral lnstrument.

XYIL The Examinations shall be helil during the month of November.

XVI[. The following fees shall be paicl at the time of giving notice to
attencl :-

For candid.ates presenting themselves for examination at
Adelaide or elsewhere, for eaoh subject-

Junior Examination
Senior Exarnination

gt10
220

And in no case will the fee be returned.

XIX. Candidates must give notice of their intention to present them-
selves for examination at least one calend.ar month prior to
the date fixecl for the examination.

XX. The nomes of successful canclidates shall be arr.anged in alpha-
betical ord.er in two classes in each of the above subjects.

XXI. The ligt of successful Candiilates shall be posterl at the University,
and shall state the subjects in whiõh each Canclidate håÁ
passed, and also the last place of eclucation from which he
comes,
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xxlr. certificates shall be given to the Èuccessful caniliilates statinpn

the subjects in whiõh they have passetl ancl the .tu*r in *nìãñ,
they have been placed.

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS.
XXI[. The Junior anil Seuior Public Examinations in the Theory ancl,

. Practice of Music may be held in other places than thd City
of Adelaide.

XXIV. Such Local Examinations shall be hekl onlv under the suoer-
vision of persons appointed by the Council."

XXV. No such Examination shall be hekl unless a sum sufrcient to
meet all expenses, including the Statutor.y Fees, be lodged.
with the -Registrar at lea¡t one calondar month prior to -the
date fixecl for the Examination.

Ällowetl 18th December, 1886.

ScTTEDULES DRAWN 
"nuHðüffråR*.rrr. 

oF rrrE I.oREGorNe

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS IN THE TIIEORY OF MUSIC.
JUNIOR.

The papers set in the Junior Division will be designed. to test the cauclirtates
knowleï$e of :-

Staves, clefs_, inte-rvals, scales, key-signatures, tine, accenú, embellish-
ments_, technical terrys userl in orusic, transposition, forrnation of unin_
verterl common chords.

Text books suggesterl-
Davenporfs "E_lemelts. of Mrxicr" anrl Stainer's Ifarmony primer,

Chaps. I. to IV. inclnsive.

SENTOR.

Senior canclidat¿s rvill be expectérl úo shorí knowleclge of the following,
subjects :-
H¡,rlrouv.

Ifarmon-y in not more than four parts, inclurling úhe harmonizi:rg of
melotlies.

CouwronporNr.
All species of single Couutærpoint in trvo parts,

H¡srony or Musrc.
A general knowleclge of Musical History rvithin the period 1500 to 1860-



IText books recommendecl-
Süainer's Harmony Prinrer ;

tory of lVlusic'
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Banister's " Music" ; Bonavia, Ifunt's His.

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS IN THE PRACTICE OF MUSIC.
I. PrtNoronrE PÍ,AYrNG.

Candiclates will be requirecl úo:-
l¿.ì Perform a solo or solos selectecl fron a lisü of pieces rvhich mav

be obtained from the Registlar of the Universi'ty
(ã,) Play a short piece of music at flrst sight.
(c. ) Play any scale or arpeggio that may be calleil for by the Examiners
(d,) Anslver questions on the Elements of Music.

IL One¿N PLAYTNG.

Cancliclates'rvill be askecl to :-
l¿.1 Perform a solo or solos selectecl from a list obtainable f¡om the

Registrar of the University.
(å.) Play a short piece of music at fust sight.
(c.) Play on manual or peclal any scale that may be called. for.
fd.ì Ansrver questions on tlte Elements of Music, on the pitch anù

quality-of organ stops and on the combination of ttie various
stoPs'

IIL Sor,o Srr¡crxc.
Cancliclates rvill be expectetl to:-

(ø.) Sing one song or alia.
bv the
w. s.
enrlles-

tion.
(å.) Sing a short piece of music at sight
(c.) Undergo tests of the voice as to compass, quality, and porver,

(d.) Ansrver questions on the Elements of Music.
+** Cantlitlates may bring their own accompanists.

IV. Pr,¿vrNe uPoN ORcHESTRÄL INSTRUMENTS.

c

*a* Canclidates may bring their own accompanists.
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Sus,IpcT I,_PIANOFORTE PLAYING.

. Students-desiring to pass for a fimt_class certificate in pianoforte playine mustbe preparerl to play one piece frorn List Ä. or trvo pieces fr.om List B.
For a second-class ce'tificate, one piece selected from eitrre'List rvill suffice.

JUNIOR.
Lrsr A.

BÄcH, l5 ttvo_
Pa, o of the
15

,Cnl.).roa,.-J. B.-Sonatas, Op, 48,
Op. 47, and Op. 48.

Du flat, Op. 34;
,Op,4T;,La
ata in D. On.
inBfatioþ.

EscHlrAnlr, J. C.-Sonata. On. BB.
in C; Sonata, Op. 28, No. l'in C.

,Goorz,.H.-Sonatines, Op. g. No. t
in _t'; No. 2 in E flat.'

JIlNrnr,, G, F. 
-.Lny oneof his Suitesfol Pianoforte. - Hor.npipe and

âtta,
lfayDN, e piano

forte ia in C,
!-tinr n E flai
(on a uartets).

IfELLER, Sr,--sonatine, Op. 147,
HuulrIJ., J. ^N.-Rondo, Op. ll, in

P. flp!, Sonata, in 'C;'1No, t.
LitolÍI).

Lrsr B.
BA

Bnoruovos,- L. vol,r-Bagatelles,
0p. 33, Nos. l, Z, B, 4, d.

Bruce, M.-Op, 12, six pianoforte
preces.

Gaou,-- N. W.-sylphitles; Aoua.lelles, (Jp. lg; Scandinaúian
Songs.

Hu r; La
Craille

i;,9i:
HrLrrIR, F.-Op. 81, Bk, l, No, <t-

Gigue.; Bk. 2, No. 7r Menuet iGhaselen, Op, 54,

HnNsur,t,_.A.-Chant sans par.oles,
Op. 33.

IÌewnpr,-Fantasia in C.

Ifanrua_lrN, J, P, E.-Novelleites,
0p. 55.

JnNsnN, -Â.-lYander.bilder, 0p. 17,
No. 3.



Lrsr '4,
KuHLÀu, F.-sonatine' OP. 20, No.

3: clo., OP' 26, Nos' 1,2, ancl 3;
d.ó.. OÞ. 62, Nos. 1,2, and- 3;

. RoírloË, Op, 84, in F. and A.
lIozAîT. \Y. A.-Anv one of l}¡e

Pianoforte Sonatad (excePt No.
16, Novello).

PmEorps-Sonata in D (No. 10);
Sonata in E; Sonata in F;
Sonata in A; Sonata in E
mlnor.

RuNncrr, C.-Sonatines, OP, 47,
Nos. 2 anil 3.

ScEUMÄNN, R.-OP. Il8, 3l(inder'
sonaten.

'llronr,rs-Sonata in C, Op. 53
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Lrst B.

Ktr,rsnsxì{nn-Ronclo in C.

KtncnNnn, Tu. -OP. 
35, Spielsachen

Kur,r,rrx, Tn.-Pastorales, OP' 75,
No. 

-I 
; Sang unil lilang-, 0p.

100, No' 2.

MENDELssoHN, F.-Aldante antl
Allegro, Op. 16' No- I; au¡'of
the Songs ivithout W-orcls.

Memnr,, G.-Bagatelles, Op. 81 ;
Tonblüthen, Op, 82 ; A'quarellen,.
Op. 6I.

Moscnnr,r,ns, J.-Ronclos, Op. 54'
66,7r,82,

Moszr<olsr<t, M.-Schelzo Op. l.
Rarr', J.-Op. 75, Suite cte morceaux

RoINocrco, C.-l(leine Fantasies-
tücke, Op. 17; Mär:chengest-
alten, Op. 147.

RuorNennenn, J.-Three Stuclies,
Op. 6; five pieces, Op. 9.

RuBIxsretN, A,-Soirées de Peters-
burg, Op. 44; two Melodies, Op.

. 3; Miniatures, 0P. 93.

Scn¡,nwpNr<A, Pn,-Mazurkas, Op.
29.

Sçur,osrNcnn-Ronilino in B flat.

Srnnr<ar-Andante in E flat ; Rontlo
' inA.

ScEuMANN, R.-AnY føo of the more
clifficult numbers from r\lbum,

' Op. 68.

**x Junior Caniliclates may also seÌect â,ny piece from the lists given for Senior

Caniliclates.

PIANOFORTE PLÁYING.

SENIOR DIVISION.

I,rst B.
BÀRctur,, '\M.-OP. 32, 8 Pianofolte

¡ieces: Charácterstücke, OP. I ;
ä Pianofotte Pieces, OP. 8.

Boorsovsx. L. v,-Bagatelles, OP'
119 ancl 126.

BENNntr, W. S.-TIuee Sketches,
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,Lrsr A,
BnrruovnN, L. voN-Any oneol t][.e

Pianoforte Sonatas (except those
; Rondo

Ronclo
Op.77,

ore diflì-
cult sets of Variations,

Bn 0p. l, 2, antl
a Theme l_¡v

; Variations
ndel, Op.24;

Cuorrw,
op'3
47; d
inB
m,, o

Gaon, N. W.-Sonata, in E rr., Op.
28.

llaxlo_r.-tr'ugue in F sharp; Fugue
in F; Fugue in F urinor.

IfAvoN, J.-Sonata in E flat; (No.
9 Litolff) Variations on a Therne
inFm.

}IELLER, Sr.-Sonata, Op. 9, in D
rn. ; Sonata, Op. 65, in B m,

IITLLER, F.-Sonata, Op, 47.

Ilu,ltnol, J the
Pianofor o.l,
Litoltr) ; Op.
18; La OÞ.
õ5.

JENs-EN, A.-Sonata in F sharp rn,,
Op.25

Knssr,na, J. C,-Sonata in E flat,
Op. a7.

Krur,, F.-Variations ancl Fugue, Op.
17.

KLDwcrr,, A.-Any one of lhe 24
Canons et Fugues,

Lrszr, F.-Sonata in B m.

Mnxo¡r,ssoRN, F.-A.:ry onn of the
Preludes ancl Fugues, Op. 35j;

L¡sr B.
Op. 10,'No. 2 and.3: Allesro
Grazioso, O¡r. 18 ; Róndo à"la
Polonaise, Op. 37; Toecata in C
rniaor, Op, 38; Scherzo. Op. 27.

Bnuco, M.-Op. 14, trvo Pianoforte
preces.

Enlpnr, L,-Rhapsodies, Op. 15;
Lyr.ische Skizzen, Op. i2; iieiler:
und Studien, Op. 20.

Esc

Gao¡, J!. I\r.-Aquqellen, Op. tg ;. ltlyllen, Op. 34; Fan¿asiest'iicke,
0p. 4l ; Volkslaiize, Op. Bt.

GnnNsunllr, F.-Preludes, Op. 2;
Yariations, Op. 18.

IIE
:

:

HILLER, F.-Modern Suite, Op. 144:
Six pieces, Op, 130; Reveries,
Op. 17, 21, and 33.
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Sonata in E. Op. 6 ; Capriccioso
in F sl-rarp-rn,, Op. 5; Troisin F sharp rn,, 0P. 5
Ca¡rices. Op, 33: Rondo

rr.,, Op. 5; Tlois
CaÞrices, Óp, 33; RõnilocaPlic',
onl l4 , Änilante antl VariationsOp. t+; Anclante
i"" n nät,'öù.'i¡dilìa'ìiè .u"-
tabile anrt Preslo aeitato in Btal¡ile aritl Þreslô agitato in B
minor; Yariations sér'ieuses, OP'minor; Valiations séi'ieuses, OP'
54; Fugue in D, No. 3, OP' 7;
T'rone in A. No. 5. Op. 7.Fr.g-ue in A, No. 5, Op.

Moscnar,ns, J.-Sonata in E, OP,
4l ; Sonata nélancolique in F
sharp, Op.46.

Mo

Fugue) ; Ronilo in A m.

Nrcooo, J. L.-Yariations anil Tu-
gue, Op. 18.

RnrNrcrn, C. -Pr eltcles ancl Fugu es,
Oo. 65 : Variations on Theme
t¡ì uanitet, op. s+.

Rnuxno¡.cnn, J,-Theme l'ith Va-
liations, 0p. 4l ; do., Op. 6l ;
Sinfonisclre Sonate, Op. 4/'

RóNtenx, J,-sonata in D flat, Op'
10.

Rustxsrnr
Em.;
Op. 20,
Fm.;
53, No. I.

ScÀRL'\TTr, D.-Any oøe of his 60
Sonatas.

Scuanrvrxr<t, X.-Sonata, Op, 9;
Ballacle, Op. 8.

Scnuennt, F. - Any one ol th.e
Pianoforte Sonatas; Fantasia in
G, Op. 78; Fa,ntasia, Op' l5'
in C.

Scs ala, Op.Z2,in
, in F sharp m.;
F rn. ; Tour:

Fantasia in C,

THÄIBERc, S.-L'art du Chant ap-
pliqué au Piano; ConceÉ Stuil¡
Op, 45, in A m.

Lrsr B.
Hu ents,

iosa,

;ili
Jotisnx, A.-Alla rnalcia, ite, Op. 42;

Eloticon, Op, 44i Laürtlei', Op.
46.

KILKBRENNEn, T, Rond-o, Op. 130.

Krer,, tr'.-Four chalactelistic pieces,
Op. 55; Fantasia, Op. 68.

KTRcHNER, Tq.-Albuu Leaves,
Op. clies,
ancl Op.
18; cles"
Op. 9; Scherzo, Op. 8.

I{LEINMTcHEL, R.-Aqualellen, Op..
12; four pieces, 0p. 15 ; Allmrn
Leaves, Op. 17.

Ku I04;,
r11es,

Op.
l0r ;.

Ltszt, F.-Transcriptions on Scht-

LoEscHEoRN, A.-Ts'o Pianoforte
pieces, Op. 54; Jeade Nayade,.
Op. f29 ; Valsede Concert, Op.
t3t.

LYsBrno, C. B.-Iclylle, Op. 62;
Anclante-Iclylle, Op. 84. -

Mnxonr,ssouN, tr'.-tr'antasia fllan-
dais, Op. l5: Charakterstücke,
Op. 7; Fantasias or Caprices,
Op. 16, Nos. 2 and 3; Liecler
ohne Worte, Nos, 10, 11, 15, U,
ùL,32,34,

lVlnnr<nr,, G.-Capriccietto antl Sere-
nacles, Op. 83.

Moszr<o1vsrr, M.-Ifurnoreske, Op.-
t4.

Nonunx, L.-Two pieces, Op. I ;:
four pieces, Op. 2; four pieces,
Op. 5; fout pieces, Op. 9; Alìrunr,
Leaves, Op. 11.

Lrsr A.



Lrsr A.
Vor,xmaNx, R. - VarÌaüions

Jheqe !y Ha¡del Op.
Sonata, Op. 12, in C n.

\4roeen, C. M. v.-Any on¿ ol
four Pianoforte Sodatas.

lVoeun, G.-Sonata in B flat, Op. l.'W'psrr,Ero-Fugue in Octaves.
Wü!!unn,- F.-Sonata, Op, 6, in

.D m; do., Op. 10, in E.'

Lrsr B.
R¡.rn, J.-Suite, Op. 72 ; twelve

pleces, 0p.55; Fantasia, Op. ffg.
Rnr¡!]ncro, C.-Ilausmusik, Op. Z7 ¡Gavotte, Op, I2B, No. 

-t ináui
charact. pieees, Op, lB.

R op. l2r
9; six

Ru

S¡rNr-S¡.nws.-Gavotte, Op. 28.
Sc¡rnnwuwr¡,, Pu. 

-Scène de Danse-
0p. 6; Polonaise, Op. I5.

Scnênrvnrxa, X.-Two Tales, Op.5; Impromptu, Op. fZ.
Scrrolz, I[. 

-LyrischeBlätter, Op.40.
Scuor,z, B.-Kindergestalten, Op.

40.

Scn

:

T¡usnnr, E. E,-Six Arabeshen,
Op. 28.

T.a.uaonr,'W.-Campanello, Op. 4t.
TuAlnnne, S.-Décameron, On. 5?:

Tarantelle, Op. 65; L'árpôggiô,
0p. 35.

YV'u lante in E:
Continuol i

in I flaií
E flai.

the
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SUS¡NCT z._ORGAN PLAYING.

For a frrst-class certiflcate one piece flom List Ä' rvill be requiretl'

For a seconcl-class certiflcate one piece from either List A. or l,ist B. 'rvill

.sufrce' 
JUNroR.

LIST A,
Bac ancl

en);
r.

.Hussr-Prelutle antl Fugue (E
minor) ; Air, rvith va.-iations in
A.

LIST B.

Ilrr,ns. HnNnr¿-Six Impromptus,
Stit L, any number ; Seü II., any
nnmber,

Hopxrxs-Short Pieces for the
Organ (any one maY be chosen),

Su.tnt, H,-Trvelve Short Pieces
(Novello). (Any one may be
chosen).

*** Ju¡ior Canclittates may also se]ect aly piecefrom the lists given for Senior'' 
Canclidates,

ORGAN PLAYING.
SENIOR.

Lrsr A.
Brcs-A¡rv one of the imPorúant

Prelutlès anil Fugues.

II¡.Nopr,-Six Concertos (First Set).
(Any one maY be chosen).

Hnssr-Toccata anil Fugue in A
flat.

MacrlnnoN, G. A.-Sonata in C.

Monror,-sonata in D minor;
Sonata, Op.421' Sonata, OP. 80.

1y1 six
the

RgnrNnpnenn-Sonata in C minor.
Fantasia Sonata A flat.

Srr,¡,s-Sonata in F.

Lrsr B.

Bnst-Fantasia in E flat.
Cnrpp-Tlventy-four Sketches, Nos,

12 or 16.

Hr,ssn-Ailrvith variations in A'
Air with variations in A flat.

Hrr,ns, HnNnv-Six Impromptus,
First Set, Nos. 2 or 4 ; Secontl
Set Nos. 8, 9, 10, or 12.

Mnnrcu-Fantasia in D.
Srr,as-Allegro Motlerato (No.

Novello).
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EVENING CLASSES.
The Council will, from year to year, arrange for Evening Classes

to be helcl in such subjeots as may be cleemecl expedient,
The number of leotures i" each subjeot will be 2õ ot 50 accordiug

as the classes are held. once or twice a week.
No stuilent will be enrollecl who is under sixteen year.s of

IV, The fees will be É1 for each of the shorter courses and
for each of the longer courses. No entrance fee

Latin
MiniEum Number

ûo form a Cl¡ss.
10

Greek 10
Ilathematics l0
Mathematics, Elementary l0
Mathematics, Ailvancetl 10
Physics... 10

10
..: 10

10
10
10

f a,¡öI ÐÞ'2

i å'EË

age.

Jl l0s.
will be

charged.
V. The Council ma¡ from year to year, fix the minimum number of

students who must pay their fees before a class is formed in
any subjeot.

VL The fees are to be paid to the Registrar, and. no stud.ent shall be
enrollecl in the olass-list unless he presents to the Leoturer
'the Registrar's receipt.

VII. The Lecturer appointed. for each Class will keep a roll of atten-
clauces, ùnd. a staterrent of the attend.ance ¡vill be laid befors
the Council at the conclusion of each term.

VIII. If, in the opinion of the Lecturer, any inteuding stuilent iloes not
possess the necessary knowleclge to enable him to prolit bv the
Lectures, the name of such stuclent shall not be entererl on the
Class List, antl the fees shall be returned to him.

IX. The students attending Evening Classes shall be subject to the
general regulations of the University.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1890,
Subject to the above conditions, it is proposeil to hold Evening Cla¡ses

in the following subjects during the year 1890:-

1.
o

3.
4.
5.
6.
l.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
L4.
15.

Physics, Practical
Inorganic Chemistry
Pr¿ctical Chemistrv
lvlineralogy
Geology ...
English )
French I .. .

German J
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The Lectures will have spocíal vefercaoe to the subjeots of the Eþher

Ptbliø trkamination' 
ínstr.uction in anv
tate their reatlinesit
ll coueüler whether

¡i
rl
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THE UNIVERSITY L¡BRARY.
REGULATIONS.

l. The Library shall be _open -from-lO to 5 on all week clays except
Saturday, and. on Saturdays from l0 to 1.

2. Any Stud
of É1
him to
at the
rendered himself liable to fines or shall have damaged any book,
in which caee the amount of the frnes or clamage shall be deducted..

3. Stud.ents are strictly prohibíted from taking books out of the Librar.y,
any Stuilent taking a book out of the Library shall be frnecl. Iiue
Shíllings.

4. If any book or books belonging to tbe Library be founil in the
Students'Room and. the removal of such book or books from the
Libraly be not acknowledgect by the Stutlent so removing them,
the privilege of entry to the Library may be entirely denied to all
Stuclents for a time to be fixecl by the Board of Discipline.

5. The use of pens antl iuk in the Library is strictly prohibited 'ind

¡,¡ill be punisþed by fine-the amount of such fine to be fixed lrI
the Board. of Discipline.

6. Âny Stuilent behaving himself in a boisterous or disorderly manner
in the Library shall be fined, the amount of the úne to be flxed.
by the Boarcl of Discipline, ancl he shall not be allowed to enter
or use the Library for a time to be fixod by the Boarrl of
Discipline.

7. ùIembers of the Council and. Ofrcers of the University wishing to
take books out of the University Building shall enter into a book
providerl for the pulpose, the names of such books anal the date
of their removal and return.

8. All boóks taken from the bookcases for use in the Library must be
Ieft on the Tables.

lì. No one using the Library shall converse in such a tone as to interfero
with the comfort of other readers uncler penalty of a fine to be
fixerl by the Boartl of Discipline.

,\llo¡vetl 18th Deoember, 1886,
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SCHOLARSH IPS.

UNIYEIìSITY SCHOLÄRSHIPS.

The Department of Education offers annually for competition thr.eo
Uniaersitg ScholarshiTts, each of the value of FÍfty Pounùs per annum,
and tenable for thlee years.

These SchoÌarships will be aunually a¡varded on the recommendation
of the Council of the University.

'r Candidates for the Scholalships must be unclel eighteen years of
age on the 31st of January in the year in which the examination
is helcl, and must have been resident in the Province for at least
one year inrmediately prececling the above-nametl day.

A Special Exarnination will be held annually for these Soholarships.
Candidates must have previously passeil the Seniou Public Examination
or the Matriculation Examination.

No caudidate shall be eligible to compete for a Scholarship if he has
been in attendance at the d.ay classes of the Universiüy.

'r The successful competitors must as soon as possible after the
examination become students at the University of Adelaide. Paymeut
of the Scholarship will not be made unless the orvner conducts himself
or herself to the satisfaction of University, arcl
passes the annual examination or B.Sc. Aoy
icholar who may fail at the e e close of ttr'e
University year will thereby forfeit his Scholarship unless such failure
is caused by ill-health or other unavoid.able cause.

" The full number of Scholarships will not be awartled unless the
Examiners are satisfied that a, suffi.cieut number of cand.idates are
worthy."

The University will hold the next of these examinations in March,
1890, and applications for admission to it must be made to the Depart-
ment of Education before the 3lst January, 1890.

Candid.ates can obtain the necessary form of application at the Office
of the Inspector-General of Sohools. This form has to be accompanied
by (1) a statutory declaration showing that the candiilate has resi<Ied in
the colony for the specifietl tinie, and. (2) a copy of the Registrar's
certificate of birth, or, if this cannot be obtained, by other satisfactory
evidence.

Candidates are requested to send to the Registrar on or befor.e the
10th of X'ebruary a list of the subjeots in whioh they propose to be
examined..
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At the Special Examination cancliclates may be examined.
ing subjects, but no candidate shall be examined in both
and D.-

in the follo¡v-
Divisions C.

Sca,le ol MrtÈs.

1,000

1,000

1,00o

I,00o

A. elassícs.
LAÎIN )

Gnnur I "'
B. Mathematics

(Inclucling Elementary Statics ancl Dynanics) ...

G. Modern Lang.uages.
Enelrsrr ... 300
l'RENcE .:: ::: ... . . :... ... Boo

GERMAN ... 400

D. Seience.
CnnurstnY
EXPERTMENTÄI, Puvsrcs
BorÄNY Ann Puvsror,oev ...
Psvsrcar, Gsoçupuv and the ?rinciples of Geology ...

300
300
200
200

The following awards have been macle to these Scholarships :-
1876 -- [ Mack, Hans Ifaruiltonooc.' 

TRobii, percy Ansell
'W'v¿tü, Harry Sutton (r'esigned)ßl l Do"naldson, Är'tlr.r

f878 Moore, Ethvin Canton
1879 | Hoìder', Svdney Etnest
March l Rogers, Richard Sanclels

Dec. Gill, Aìlrecl

r88r l#î.g..iiltå#,ä*"¿I¡onoru,t
(

1882 {
(r-
( Tucker, 'William ATrecl Etlgecumbe

1883 { lValker, William John
( Robin, Charles Ernest
( Tleìeaven, Walter

1884 { Meatl' Cecil Silas
( Bishop, John Freclerick
( HollidEe. Dávitl Henrv

lYðÐ. lT),r."o"ã.îicharctrylarclr 
I Hay."uid, Charles Waterfreld (resigned)

Octobér Antlrews, Richartl Bullock oice llayl'aril, resiguetl

1886 ( n
March I

(
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r887
March

1888
March

r889
March

lfone, Frank Sandlanrl
Bonnin,'W'illiam James
Marryaú, Ernest Ne¡rille

iarn
na

Delqils o_f_the subjects for the University Soholarships, Examination to
be held in Marc\ 1891 :-
A, ehssics.

LATIN.
Tí,rg il,--Æ,neid, Book XIL
?øcdtus-Annals, Book I. and Book XIv.
Grammar ancl Composition.

GREEK.

?l.ato-Phædo,
So gt h o cle s-Philoctetes.
Grammar anrl Composition.

B. Mathematics.
Punn MlrnnMÁ.Trcs.

Atithrnetic, inc-luding the. theory of the various processes; the
ele¡uents of lnensuration. -

Al,gebro-To Quaclratic Equations, incluiling Surcls.

_.Questions rvill also be set in Algebra to the Binomial
Theorem for a positive integral exponõnt.

Geornetrg-The substance of EucÌid, Books L, IL, lIL, IV., with
Exercises.

seú in the suìrstance of Euclid. Book
to 2l ol Book XI.; ancl in'Plane
of Triangles, including Logarithms.

Applrnp MÄTEEMATrCS,
Elementary Statics, DynarnÍcs, ancl Hydrostatics.

C. Modern Languages.
ENcr,rsn.

Ma'rsh-S1.;urdents'lVlanual of úhe English Language, Lectures I.
to XL, inclusive (J. Murray). -

?rench-Study of Worrls (Macmillan).
B uintsburg-Elizabethan Literature (Macmillan).
Smith-Snaller_Specimeas of English Literature from Shakespeare

to Pope incluéive (Murray), -
Cornptosition,



GEÈ,MÀìT.

Vrögtut-Afi, Eign-Gie¡ua¡ primer (Clarmilon hæs).
Eeí,næ-Ea¡zreise.
Eö rne.r_Ley øx u¡il Scbwert
B¿¿#lø_Wa[enste^in ¡ Toù

ot speoÍûerl

D. 8oÍenoe.
Chen&try.
Zoltøx&nentøI pfuúcs.

blic Exami¿aüon

a
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LL.B.
1886. W'alkêr, William John' B'A'

This Scholarship has been abolishetl'
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THE ANGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLÄRSI{IP.

The Hon. J. I1. Angas has founded in conneotion with the University
a Scholarship, of which the object is to " Encourage the tlaining of
Scientific men, ancl especially Civil Engineels, wìth a view to their settle-
ment in South Ausbralia."

For the conclitions upon which the Scholarship has been foundecl see
Statutes, Chapter XIII. " Of the Angas Engineering Soholarship,"
Pages 70 and 71.

An examination fol this Scholarship will be held. in Mauch, 1892, and,
should the Scholarship not be awarded, an examination for this Scholal
ship will, if requirecl, be held in March, 1893.

For form of notice by candidates of intention to conrpete for the
Scholarship. (Tide page 74).

The following scheclule has been drawn up in accordance with No. 5
of the Statutes concerning this Scholarship :-

1. Mlruoneuos.-The pass Mathematical subjects of the thircl year's
course of the B.Sc. Degree.

2. Psvsrcs,-The pass subjects in Physics of the third year's course
of the B.So. Degree.

3. Gno¡,osv.

(l) As prescribetl in the Thirtl year's courõe in Science.

(2) The applicatiou of the science to drainage and water supply,
architecture, road. construction, ancl cognate branches,

(3) The cancliclates will be lequiredl to prove a practical acquaint-
ance with the methoils of constructing geological sections and
maps, Tn this particular, specimens of actual work done may

. be submitted in evidence of practical knorvledge.

4, Cun¡¡rsrnv,-As prescribed in the X'irst and Seco¡cl year's courses
in Science,

Special attention to be given to the rock forming minerals, and the
chemistry of the same, disintegration of rocks .; limes, cemonts,
ancl clays. The chemistry of explosives. A general practical
acquaintance with the methoils of water analysis. And ju
general, the application of chemistry to the eluciilation of the
cauges of decay of building materials, and of the means vhereby
the same may be auested or prevented.

The following awards have been macle of this Soholarship.

1882. Donalclsou, George, B.A,
1889, Farr, Clinton Coleridge, B.Sc.



rHE 
^Ncar 

r.o-lontJ;r'** r"or"rrroNs.
X'or the contlitions upon which these Exhibitions have been foundecl

see Statutes, Chapter XIII. " Of the Ängas Engineer.ing Scholarship and

t\e Aryg! Engineering Exhibitions, Sections 11 to 19 inclusive, þages
72 ard 73.

An examination for one Exhibition will be held in March, 1890.
For form o{ gotice by candidate of intention to compete for an Angas

Engineering Exhibition. (See page 74.)
The following Schedule has been drawn up in accordance with No. 13

of the Statutes concerning these Exhibitions.
1. M¡.rnnnarrcs (Pure and Applied).

Punp MlrnrMÀTrcs,
AritLnnetic, incìuiling the theor.y of the various processes; the

elenrents of mensru'ation.
Al,g ebra-T o Quailratic Equations, inclurling Surtls.

Questions rvill also be set in Algebra to the Binomial
Theorem for a positive integral exponènt.

Geometrg-The sul¡stance of Euclid, Books I., II,, IIf., IV., rvith
Exercises.

Questions rvill also be set in Ure substance of Euclid, Book
VI., and Plopositions I to 2l of Book XI.; and in Plane'Trieo-
nometly to Solution of Triangles, including Logar.ithms.

Âppuro MÂTHEMÀTrcs.
Elementary Statics, Dynamics, ancl Hydrostatics.

2. Mo¡nnn LeNeulens-X'rench, Gelmau. ,A,s prescribed for the
University Scholarships fbr 1890. (Vide page 17õ).

3. Scrervcn.-Chemistry and Physics. As prescribetlfor the first year's
course of tlre B.Sc, Degree. (Tide page 710).

4. Psysrc¡.r, Guoenepsy ¿.¡ro Goor,oey.-Às prescriberl for the Senior
Public Examination for 1890. (Tide pages 91 ãnd 92).

The following aÌyards have been mad.e to these Exhibitions :-
1888. Clinton Coleridge Farr (rrominated by the Hon. J.

H. Angas).

1889. James Beruard Àllau.



r.Ef 
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Rs,
tr'or tí of tho xYI.
The following awards have been

lgg4. Bertram, Robert Matthew.1889. Harrisoq n.r_ iilräT],
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THD JOHN IIO\4/ÀRD CLAR,K SCHOLÀRSIIIPS

For the conditions of these scholarships see statutes, c^hapter xIY'

" öiiUáìon" Howard otut't st¡olo"ships,'-' Pages 75 and 76'

The Council have prescriberl the following subiects f'rr the ex¿mina-

tion for these scLolar.hi;.ïï htld,î;;q;#ttl' iu April' 1890 :-
C oleúclg e-Lectures on Shakespeare'

G eorg e E lliot-R'om ola'

Matthew Arnold'-selected poems' Gold'en Treastrry Serios

(Macmillan).

Swinbtnne-Ltalanta'
Eelps-Essays written in the intervals of busin'¡ss' edited by

'F' J' Röwe (Macurillau)'

Subjects for examination in 1891'

Craih' Histoty of nnglish Literature, Yol' I'
Wo'ril,. The English Poets, selections from' Vol' IV'

Scott. Olil MortalitY.
Ca,rl,glz. Sartor Resartus.

The following awards have been macle of these Scholarships-

1882' MurraY, George John Robert'
1883. HoPkiis, William Fleming'
1884' B,oúin, Charles Ernest'
1885' Mead, Cecil Silas'
1886' Andrews, Richartl Bullock'
1887. WYllie
1888. Ï[one,
1889. Butler
pt,oøime øccess Longfold,
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C.A.DETSHIPS AT TIIE R,OYÁ,L MTLIT,\R,Y COLLEGE,
SANDIIURST.

itle, having uow leceived a Charter by Royal
to nominate, in each yeat, to one Cadetship at
at Sandhurst,

Candidates recommended. for. Cadetships must join the R. I[. College
within six months after passing the qualifying examination at tbie
University; ancl at the d.ate of joining must be within thelinitsof
soventeen and twenty-two years of âge,

cates must be accompanied by the certificate of a military or naval
meclical officer at the Australian colonies, in which it shalt be stated that
the cand.idate is i Iy fit for military service. The
candidate will be regards eyesight and. hearing, as
well as in regard ess of his body.

The question of the literary clualification of canclidates having been
left to the determiuation of the nominating University, the Council have
prescribed the subjoined rules and scheme of examination.

I. Candiclates must have completed the X'irst Year of the B.-4.. or of
the B,Sc. course.

II. Candidates will be requirecl to pass a further examination in
l, Geometrical Drawing.
2, Irench ot Germøn,

3, Elementary Applied, Mathemøtic*
q,nd in two at least of the following subjects :

4. Latin or Greeh.

5, Ei,gher Pure Møthen¿øtict,

6. Pltgsics.

7. Chemistrg.

8. Englislt History, Literature, and. Composition.

IIL The standard of examination in the subjects mrmbered 3, 4, õ,6,7,
shall be that of the corresponding subjects in the Ser:ontl
Examinations for the Deglees of B.Ä, and B.Sc.

IV. Candidates shall furnish such evidence of date of birth, good
character, and physical fitness as the Council shall require,
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Y. The exaimination shall or¿lin¿lily be hekl onco in each. academiaal

year in the last term; but whenêver no cancliclate shall have
been adjudgeil worthy of nomination, a supplementarv
examination shall be held in the first torm of 

-1le 
ensuinþ

academical year.

YI. The University will givo not less than three oalondar months
notice of the tlate of each examination.

VU. At least one calendar month before the date fixorl for t]ro
examination canclid.ates must give notice of their intonùion to
oompete.

Tho examination for the Cailetship will, if required, be held in the
hird term of 1890, ancl will commence on the 8th of September
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SIR THOMAS ELDER'S PRIZES.

Sir Thomas Elder having given É20 year.ly for prizes to the best
Students in Physiology, the Íol'Íowing uwo.ä* have bee^n made :_

De_cggber, J Filst Prize--Dornwell, Edith Emily.1882 | Second prize-Knighi, Mory Aded McCulloch.
March, f Gee, Frederick William.
1884. I Joyce, Mary Amelia.

Yå'äil, Nor arvarcrecr.

Under this regulation the lbllowing awards have been made:

December - Sopg, C^har'lgs Henuy Standish (Student in Medicine)- r88õ.-- 
{+äïl¿,ii:""ti'i;c M'rer campber }*'Ë;Tiåî::'* 

'

Decem]oer Verco, Willianq Älfred (Student iu ÙIed.icine)1886. Bristowe, Edith (Non-gracluating Sturlent) '

Decem-ber Powell, Henry Arthur (Student in Meilicine)1887' 
{ålÍr':uai3fl"}Non-graduatingstudents

December Rowland. (Stu¿ent in Me¿icine)1888' tt 
) 

ttoo-gruauating sturlents

Decemler frwin, Heu-ry Ofley (Student in Medicine)
1889. Howchiu,Stella(ñoà-graduatingStudend)
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Tt¿lE snow' PR{EE$, ':

Fôr conclltions soo.Sta,t'utes, Cha,ptor XV. "Of tho Stow Päzes aud

Soholarr" Page 76.

The following,awa¡ils hpve boen matle of the Stow Piize':

1883. Thomas Hswitson
Alfrerl Cli]I

lst an¿l 2ntl year
1884. Thomas Hewitson Sitl yea,r

'W'itllam James Isbistor 3rd Yoar

Not awarileil lst and 2ncl Year

Not awariletl

Not awa,rtletl
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ExnmlruRlloru FoR THE0norrunnv

F T R, S T fr E!.A" R,.

ROMAN LAW.

Mn. F.'!Í. Pnr.¡lqnn¡,runn, LL.M., and Mn. A. Chr,l, 8,A.,, LL.B.

Time-Three hours.

(Mo cancllidate will, be øllowed, to pass in Eomøn Løw who d,oes not
,show a competent lcnowledge of Latin,)

f. Translate and explain fully-
Si cui fund.us alienus legatus fuerit et emerit pro-

prietatem detracto usufructu et ususfructus ad. e-um
ex testamento

re Julianus ait,
locum optinot;
usufructu jube

præstari.

.ei legaverit, inutile legatrrm
ipsius, ampìius ejus fieri non
eam, non debetur nec ipsa

Just. If., xx. 9.

II. Classify_the various kinds of clefences to actions, explaining
the different senses in which the term eøceptí,o has beeq
employed.

OrdlDâry EsE.,
I]I].8.

Fiüt Ye¡r,
Ápril,1889,







Orditrñ EsE.ì TV
f,L.8.

FiNt:Yâr,
.{plil, ì889,

v.

VI'

VII.

VIII.
IX.

v1

What is meant by the " order and' disposition clause" in the
Insolvency Act ? Give illustrations.

Explain the difference between a X'oreign antl an In]ancl
'gitt of Exchange, and. the proceilure in the case of eaoh.

What covenanüs are implieil in a conveyance of lantl in
South Australia, which is not un¿ler the Real Propetty
Aot ?

State the Àct to Amend. the Larv
of far they were changes, and
ho tatements of tho law then
existing.

What is the law as to a Donøtio mortis cawsa ?

Erplain fully the tlistinction between a Corporation ancl a

Joint-stock ComPanY.

X. In what ways may goocls above the value of 910 be
alienatec[ ?

LAW OF PROPERTY.

Mn. F. W. Pnr¡Nrn¡runn, LL'M,, lND MR. T. B. G¡r,r,,

Time-Three hours.

I. Explain r¿d.ower'" State what alter
1n Eng'land in the larv relating th
centuryr antl whether uniler any 

^.
a wiclow is now entitlecl to clower in South Àustralia.

II. A, domicileil in Englancl, clies there intest-ate,-possessetl of'real and personal property in Englantl and South
-Australia, lðaving a wiclow, two sons, ancl a claughter
survivingi him, - To whom, ancl in -what shares antl
proportiõns, does such property clescencl'

IIL Explain interesse term;i,ni,' antl give an illustration.

IY. Prior to the Married 'Woman's Property Àct, what rights
hail a husbantl in lands in South Australia belonging to
his wife ? Äre these rights affectecl by the Act, and, if
so, how?

V. What alteration was made in the law relating to Mortgages
by 'r Locke King's Act ? " Has that aat been adopted iu
South Australia ?



VI.

VII.

VIII.

vii
'What limit has been fixed by law to the creation of contin-

gent remainders anil executory interests in laud.? anrl
how long may inconre be aocumulatecl ?

Explain what is meant by " lapse" as applied to gifts under
a will. Give examples, and state under what circum-
st_ances (if any) lapse will not occur where the person to
whom the gift is made predeceases the testator,

Ilow are the rights of lessee and lessor, under a lease for' years, affectetl by the leosee being adjudicatecl insolvent?
.4 owns land in South Australia, upon which a reef contain-

ing payable gold is discovere¿l? Is,4 entitled to suoh
gold, as owner of the lancl, and how, if at all, are his
rights affecteil by recent legislation ? lVho would be
entitled. to the gold, if the land were in England ?

Ordi¡¡ry F"w.
LIJ.3.

Iint Y@r,
Àpril,18Eg

rx.

x.
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THE LAW OF GONTRACTS.

Mn, l'. W. P¡¡rupr¿.runn, LL.M,, and Mn. E. Penrss Nossrr.

lYou øre required to giae reasou,s wheye gour (tnswers inuolae maltet's
oJ opi.nion.]

L Clalsjfy (giving illustrations) Ägreements of fmperfect
Obligation.

IL r! Equity will not interfere to perfect an imperfect gift.,'
Explain this maxim fully.

III. What are the rights and. liabilities of the respective parties
to a contract, when one of theim has entered. into it
professing to be an agent, but i.n truth has no responsible
principal ?

IV, Explain the doctrines of equity with reference to contracts
with rr expectant heirs," showing who are included in
the term,

V. In what oa^ses may clauses in separation d.eeds providing
for the custotly of the children be enforced. ? -

VI. Explain the clifference between contracts ¡vhich are affectecl
by the 4th, ancl the 17th sections of the Statute of
Erauds respectively, and. show ho¡v the views which were
for,merl¡' held on rhe subject have recently been
modified.

VIL Under what circumstances will the Oourü rectifv a
written zrgreement on the ground of mistake 'l "

VlI. When will a Court grant specific performance of an
agreement for sale of lancl, with compensation or
abatenlent-(ø) At the suit of the vend,or; (ó) At the
suit of the purchaser ?

IX, Explain the doctrine of merger as applierl to contracts.
X. Define a consideration, and state in vhat cases it is

essential to the validity of a contract.
XI. W a person

pose¿l to
he vas

XII. What is the rule of law with regard to persons mahing
assertions as to which they are ignorant whether they
are true or untrue ? Give your authority.
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THIR-D YEIÁ-R, I-,IJ.B-

INTERNATIONAL LAW.

Mn. X'. W. Punxnr¡runn, LL.M., ancl Mn. R. G. Moono.

Time-Three hours.

lln all answers inooloing nx(rtters oJ opinion rea,sons musl be st.tted.l

f. Trace the rise of Public Intelnational Law, drawing a
contrast between it and the systems in the ancient
worlcl to which it has been compared.

II. Investigate the claims of the various Christian Powers to
interfere in Turkey on tbe grouncl of religion.

IIL Illustrate ancl explain the distinction between recognition
of inclepenclence and recognition of belligerency.

IY. A, a (ìerman subject, becomes naturalizecl at Ad.elaide. He
then goes to reside in New Caleclonia. To what country
d.oes he belong ? W-ould the case have been the same
if he had originally been a British subject, had renounced.
his British Nationality, anil then been re-aclmittecl
thereto at Ad.elaide ?

V. In what cases will an English Court grant a divorce
although the husband is not tlomicilecl in Englanrl ?

VI. " The personal statute or law, with dornicile as its
criterion, is applied in England with regarcl to (amongst
other things) the capacity to marry; ancl there is
considerable authority for its application to the capacity
for other contracts than that of marriage,"

Explain this remark fully, citing authorities.

VII. What is your opinion as to the efficacy of arbitration as a
means of settling clisputes between Nations ?

Distinguish arbitration from mecliation.

VIII. Give an account of the case of X'ranz Müller.

IX. Define t'Sovereign State,t' tt Domainr" " Interferercer"
" Statusr" t'tr'orum Contractus."

X, Explain the maxim " Mobilia sequuntur personam."
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al[-A-R CH' ]-AaI-

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION,

I. DICTATION.
The note of the Whitethroat, v¡hich is continually repeatecl,

and often attenclecl with odtl gesticulations on the wing, is harsh
and. displeasing. These birds seem of a pugnacious disposition;
for they sing with an erected crest, and attitucles of rivalry ancl

defiance; are shy antl wiltl in hatching time, avoiding neigh-
bourhoods, anil haunting lonely lanes and commons : nây, even
the very tops of Sussex downs, whele there are bushes and. covert;
but in July and August they bring their broocls into gardens and
orchards, and make great havoo among the summer fruits,

The song of the Redstart is supelior', though somewhat like
that of the whitethroat ; some birtls have a few mole notes than
others. Sitting very placidly on the top of a tall tree in a
village, the cock sings from monring to night : he affects neigh-
bourhoods, and avoids solitucle, and loves to build in orohards and
about houses; with us he perches on the vane of a tall maypole.

I. READING.
IVhen I used to rise in the morning last autumn, and see the

swallows and martins clustering on the chimneys anil thatch of
the neighbouring cottages, f could not help being touchecl with a

pains ancl enquiries, we are yet not quite certain to what reEions
they do migrate ; and are still farther embarrassed to flnd. that
some do not aotually migrate at all.
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2 AND 3, ENGLISH GRAMMAR AND
COMPOSIT¡ON.

Pnonnsson Rnuwrn, M.Ä,, D.Sc.

Time-'fwo hours.

Of the following passages analyze the second. anil third, ancl
parse the words in italics in all three.

(") I should. be muclt for open war, O Peers,
,4s not behind, in hate, if what was urged.
Main reason to persuad.e immecliate war
Did not clissuaale me most,

(ó) If suclt. therc be, go, mark him well.
(r) To thíne own self be true-

Thou cangt not then be false to any man.
Put the first passage in your own word.s, explaining

the meaning of the wortl Peers.

solwble, wspend,.

Note anything peculiar in the following sentences and
correct them if necessary:-

(") They all oried r'That's him."
(ó) If I was to tlo such a thing I would. deserve punish-

ment,
(") Where's the use of it ?

(d) These sort of things.
(t) Ife says to me, savs he.
(f) We had a goocl swim.

State what you know of the plural forms :-Children, oxen,
swine, beaux, sheep, fishes,

Write an essay on one of the following subjects :-
(") The supply of seed wheat to farmers.
(å) The effect of the Broken Hill mines on the prosperity

of Soutb A.ustralia.
(t) The effects of long holidays on schoolboys.

N,B.-fraerg cand,idate must attempt tke last qwestiun,

PreIiDi!8ry
EEmiùÀtion,
¡Îarch, 1889.

I.

II.

III.

ry.

V.
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PæliÈimry
Exuiution
Morc¡,1889.

ARITHMETIC.
Pnonnssen Rnwnrn, M,À., D.So.

Time-Two hours ancl a-half.

f. X'rom seven thousand millions and six subtract ffve
millions two thousand and ten, ancl express the result
both in words and. in figures.

II. To multiply a number by 9,999 aclcl four oiphers and
subtract the original number. Erplain this rule.

III.

ñ.

How many grains are there in a dram, a pound Troy, a
pouncl Avoirdupois, a gallon of water ? Also, how many
inches in a link, how many acres in a square mile, and
how many pints in a gallon ?

I buy oranges at a certain price, anil sell one-third of them
at a ]d. each-, one-fifth at $d, each, one-tenth at a lcl.
each, a,nd have eleven left in a worthless conclition. I
lose 7{d. by thc transactiou. X'ind the number of
oranges anil the price paid for eaoh.

How raany times woulcl 16.3 yards be contained in 5'0625
miles ?

At what rate of simple interest ¡vill a sum of money treble
itself in 30 years ?

V.

VI.

YIL I buy articles at 6$c1., and sell them for 6.93d. I,fow much
do I gain per oent. ?

VIII. A centimetre is one-hundrerlth part of a metre, which is
equal to 39'37 inches nea,r'ly. tr'ind the number of
cubic centimetres in a cubio foot,
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DIVISION A.

(A) ENGLTSH HTSTORY,
FIRST T\ryO STUARTS.

E, G, Br,¿cruonu, Esq.

Time-Two hours.

OnlE fi,ae of the following questions are to be answered,.

L Give a sketch of the character of James f., and illustrate
your estimate of his character by incidents in his life
ancl reign.

II. Give the origin, history, and. consequences of the Gun-
powcler Plot.

III. Describe the steps taken by James to reduce frelanil to
order, and state what social rank was created. in
conneotion therewith, and, how is the connection
perpetuatetl.

IV. Give a na¡rative of the events in the life of Raleigh imme-
diately preoeding his execution, and. state what political
relations ancl motives contributecl to his aleath,

V. (ø) State fully the proceetlings in the third Parliament of
Charles L

(ó) Give the principal clauses of the important Statute in
whioh they culminatecl.

YI. (ø) To what means had Charles I. recourse to raise revenue,
independently of Parliament ?

(ó) What clo you understand. by " prerogative ?"

VIL Relate briefly, in order of time, the grievances which suc-
cessively alienated the Parliament from Charles I.

VIII. (ø) Give tle clate and place of the raising of the Royal
Stanclard :
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(ö) Give the names of the cbief Cavalier and Roundhead
leaders, ancl of any moderate statesmen of influence of
the periotl.

IX, (ø) Give the history of the difrerences between Charles I.
and his Scotoh subjects, ancl the bearing they had on his
contest with the Long Parliament,

(D) What were the chief articles of the Solernn League and
Covenant ?

X. Give an account of the formation of the alliance between
the Parliament and the Scots ; the negotiations attend-
ing it, ancl the persons by whonr it was eÊFected.

PART II.
Onllt two of the fol'lowirt'g rltr,estions ctre to be ønswered,

L (ø) On the death of Elizabeth, what claims to the English
' ' Crown existed ?

(ó) t'In the eye of the law, the first Stuart was anusurper."
Examine this statement'

(c) How was the defective title of James L rectifled.; ancl' ' in what sense is it true that he was, constructiveþ, an
elected king ?

II. (¿) Indicate events and meâsures in tbe reigns of the two
' 'first Stuarts which have had a permanent effect on the

English Constitution.
(ó) I{ow far can it be said that the English nation owes its' ' 

freedom to the Puritans ? Illustrate this by hisbolical
facts.

IIl. (ø) Give a defiuition of the Parliament of England, ancl

state its comPonent Parts'
(ó) In what essential particulars did the court wbich triecl' 'Charles Stuart tliffer from the bodies which were

concerned. in the proceeilings against two of the earlier
kings of England ?

(c) Give the names of these kings, ancl the proceedings in
their cases.

(d) t colrect in his protest that rrthe

was hereclitary, anil not elective ? "
view you take.

IY. " There would seem to be no way providecl for punishing an
illegal act done by the Sovereign in his own petson."
Examine this statemeut, and. illustrate it by the Constitu-
tional position of the Sovereign a,t _the close of the
uineteeñth century, as compare¿l with that of Charles I.
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DIVISION A.

(B) ENGLISH LITERATURE.
(Selections from Bacon ønd, Milton')

Pnornsson Bour,enn, M.r\,, D'Lrrr.

Time-Two hours.

1. "Converse with books," says Locke, tris not the principal
part of studies." Compare thig statement with Bacon's
liew as expressed in his Essay on Stuclies.

IL What according to Bacon are the chief fruits of friendship;
the aclvantages of Aclversity; ancl the disatlvantages of
Suspioion ?

III. ('Machiavel knew not a fliar Clement, ¡or a Ravaillac, nor
a Jaureguy, nor a Balthasar Gerard. Yet his rule holdeth
still thÀt nature, nor the engagement of words, are not so

forcible as custom. Only superstition is now so well advancecl

that men of the frrst blood are as ûrm as butohers by
occupation and votary resolution is made equipollent to
custom, even in matter of blood."
.Write 

notes on the historical allusions in the first sentence;
explain the grammatical structure of the second. sentence;
anã paraphrase the last sentence so as to make its meaning
clear'

IV. Write notes on the following quotations ancl clescribe briefly
the general tenor of the Essays in which they occur :-

(") mea.
(ó) , had. a ilesperate saying.
(')
(Ð ever adcl pleasure.

V. Explain thetitles l'Allegro and il Penseroso and quote from
the poems p&ssages justifying the titles,

VI. Point out some of the defects of the Lycidas, ancl state
what you consider to be its chief merits.

VII. Illustrate by examples the most striking peculiarities of
Milton's style.

VIII. Write notes on the following passages :-
i. Nor is Osiris seen

In Memphian grove or green
Trampliñg the unshoweretl grass with lowings loud;
Nor can he be at rest
IVithin his sacreal chest.

Special
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ii. A book was Ìvrit of late callecl Tetrachorclot¿.

iii. Vane, young in years, but in sage counsel old,
Than whom a better senator ne'er held.

The helm of Rome, when gowns not atms, r'epelled
The fierce Epirot and the African bold'

iv. Henceforth thou art the geuius of the shore,
In thy large recompense, and shalt be good
To all that wander in that perilous flood.

IX, Explain the structure of the sonnet.

DIYISION A.

2. LATIN.

Pnornsson Knr,r,v, M.A,

Time-Three hours.

Translate-

Yestra autem causa me nec ullius alterius loqui, quæ loquor
apud yos, vel ea ûdes sit, c1uod. neque, dum vestris
vÎribus restitistis, neque, dum auxilia ab Romanis
sperastis, pacis unquam apud -vos mentionem feci,

Postquam ueo ab Romanis vobis ulla est spes nec vestra
vos iãm aut arma aut mæuia satis clefenclunt, pacem

affero ad vos magis necessariam quam æquam. Cuius
ita aliqua spes est, si eam, quemad.modum ut victor fert
Ilannibal, sic vos ut victi audietis, et non itl, quod
amittitur, in clamno, quum omnia victoris sint, sed,

quicquid relinquitur, pro munere habituri estis.

-Livy, 
Book XXI., cap. 13.

IIæc clirecta percontatio ac denuntiatio belli magis ex
dignitate populi Romani visa est quam de fæderum iure
verbis clisceptare, quum ante, tum maxime Sagunto
excisa. Nam si verborum disceptationis res esset, quid
fæclus Hasdrubalis cum Lutatii priore fæclere, quod muta-
tum est, comparandum erat, quum inlutatii fædere
cliserte arlilitum esset, ita id ratum fore, si populus cen-
suisset,in Hasdrubalis fæd.ere nec exceptum tale quicquam
fuerit, et tot annor-um silentio ita vivo eo comprobatum
sit fæclus, tt ne mortuo quidem auctore quicquem
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mutaretur ? Quanquam, etsi priore fædere staretur, 
"""i"ï"ü1,,"satis oautum er-at Saguntinis, sociis utrorumque exceptis; Ìîigili,Jrî1,

rå,m lerluê additum erat t'iis, qui tuno esseutrt'ueri trnc
qui postea assumerentur."

-Livy, Book XXI., cap. 19.

Perventum inde ad. frecluentem cultoribus alium, ut
inter montauos, populum. Ibi non bello aperto, secl

suis altibus, fraude et insidiis, est prope circumventus,
Magro natu prinoipes castellorum oratores ¿d Pænum
veniunt, alienis malis, utili exemplo, tloctos memorantes
an-ricitiam malle quam vim experiri Pænorum : itaque
obeclienter imperata facturos : commeatum itinerisque
du.ces et arl fidem promissorum obsicles acciperet,
Hannibal nec temere credeud.um nec aspernand.um ratus,
ne repucliati aperte hostes fierent, benigne quum
respondisset, obsidibus, quos dabant, acceptis et com-
meatu, quem in viam ipsi detulelant, usus, [equaquam
ut inter pacatos composito agmine duces eorum secluitur',

-Livy, Book XXI., cap,34,

Sempronius ad tumultum Numiilarum primum
omrem equitatum, ferox ea parte virium, deinde sex
millia peditum, postremo omnes copias, a destinaio iam
ante consilio avid.us certaminis, eduxit, Erat forte
brumæ tempus et nivalis dies il loois Alpibus Appen-
rinoque interiectis, propinquitate etiam fluminum ac
paluclum prægelid.is. Ad hoc raptim ecluctis hominibus
atque equis, non capto ante cibo, non ope ulla ad
arcenclum frigus adhibita, nihil caloris inerat, et quic-
quid auræ fluminis appropinquabant, aflabat âcrior
frigoris vis. Ut vero refugientes Numidas insecluentes
aquam ingressi sunt (et erat peotoribus tenus arlctâ
nocturno imbri), tum utiqte egressis rigere omnibus
corpora, ut vix armomm tenend.orom potentia essent, et
simul lassitudine et, plocedente iam die, fame etiam
tleficere.

-Livy, Book XXI,, cap, 54.

Fst et alia de captivis fama : decem primos venisse;
de eis quum dubitatum in senatu esset, admitterentur
in urbem necne, ita admissos esse, ne tamen iis senatus
daretur ; morantibus deinde longius omnium spe, alios
tres iusuper legatos venisse, L. Scribonium et C. Cal-
purnium et L, Manlium; tum demum ab cognato
Scribonii tribuno plebis de reclimendis captivis relatum
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esse, rìec censuisse redimendos senatum; et novos
legatos tres ad Hannibalem revertisse, decem veteres
lemansisse, quocl per causa,ûl recognoscendi nomina
captivorum acl Hannibalem ex itinere regressi religione
sese exsolvissent.

-Livy, 
Book XXI., cap. 61.

Write some remarks on the oharacter of Ila,nnibal as
described by Livy.

Give a short history of the events which lecl to the second.
Punic 

.War, 
and meution, with tlates and circumstances,

the chief battles that were fought in it.

\{rite notes, explairing the following words ând phrases :-
Cum justo ec¡ritatu-celox-animad.versio-diserte-
stipendia facere-caetratos-conquisitor-triumviri,

Quote any expressions you can remember in Livy that sho¡v
peculiarities of style.

\Mhat is the force of the prefix in the following compouncls :

-Devincire - clefl ectere 
- 

devovere-defl ere-d.eplere-
debellare-deridere-diffi dele-dignoscere-clilauclare.

Give accurately the meanings of the words-Quotquot,
utervis, quispiam, qualiscunque, aÌiquot, quotus,
totidem, alteluter; and also of the singular and plural
forms of lostrum, opera, littera, copia, auxilium, aedes,

W'rite a note on the use of the Infinitive mood in Latin. Is
the so-callecl Present Infinitive really a plesent tense I

Give the perfect iuclic¿tive supine and infinitive present of
adjuvo, morcì.eo, caveo, premo, giguo, texo, sero (2),
strepo.

For Latin Prose-

Soipio was the son of that Publius who, by an unloohed-for
reverse of fortune, had just been defeateci and killed in
the field of his nurnerous viotories and in the full tide
ofhis success. But Fortune, so capricious towards the
father, was unswerving in her clevotion to the son. He
rv¿s then only twenty-four years of age, but, young as
he was, he was ah'eady known to fame by his concluct
on three critical occasions. As a mere stripling of
seventeen he had saved, or it was believed he had



saved, his father's life at the battle of Ticinus at the risk
of his own; aftel Cannae it rvas his resolute bearing
which had shamed or flightenecl the recreant nobles of
Rome from deserting the fast sinking ship of fhe state ;
at the age of twenty-three he had been candidate for the
Curule Aedileship, and when the magistrate objecteù
that he was not yet of legal age, he repliecl that if all
the Quirites wished to make him an aedile he was olal
enough.

SIeciål
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DIVISION A.

DIVISIONS 8. GREEK. 4. FRENCH. 6. GERMAN.
6, ITALIAN.
No candidates.

DIVISION B.

7. PURE MATHEMATICS. I.
Pnor,nsson Bneee, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

lfn orcler to pd.ss in thís pø1terit ,ís orolg neccsscrrg to satisfy tlr,e

Eranviners àn Parts f. and, IL talten together, but Candid,ates who
wish to obtain a, credít are ad,uiseil, to d,ttenq)t ctlso the qtr,estions 'in
Pnrt [If ,, for theg cd,rl'y, as a rule, r¿a,ny nnol'e mar/æ than the
otlærs, anctr to omit those in Part f ,, at any rate u,ntíl theg haae done
what they can of the rest oJ the pøþer.l

L The length of a pendulum whose time of vibration is one
second is found to be 39'159 inches. The number of
inches in the length of a pendulum is proportional to the
square of the number of seconds in its time of vibration.
Determine the length of a penclulum whose time of
vibration is lf seconds.

II. Multiply 12 -15æ - 76 by # + 4æ- 60 ancl divicle the procluct
' by ø2+2ø-24,

III. Simplify
a-b , c-b ø-c

ø:ùT-õ - (q,-dGr)
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Divide a given stlaight line into two parts so that the
rectangle containedl by the whole line and. one of the
parts may be equal to the scluare on the other part.

Prove tbat equal straight lines in a circle are equally distant
from the centle.

From a point without a circle draw a line cutting the
circle such that the part intercepted. by the circle nay
have a given length. How many such lines can be
drawn ? Uncler what conclitions could one only bo

drawn ?

Inscribe e regulâ,r cluinclecagon in a given oircle.

PA.RT II.
Parallelograms on the same base and between the samo

parallels are equal to one another.

ABCD is a parallelogram. The sides AB and BC arc
bisected. at I atd. L Show that the area of the parallelo-
gram ABCD is eight tirnes that of the triangle flßL

Tbe angle at the centre of a circle is double of the ang'le at
the circumference on the same arc,

AB is a chord of a oircle whose centre is O. The
snraller of the arcs.dB is bisected aL E. Prove that the
angle EAB is the fourth part of the angle AOB.

PART III.
If the vertical nngle of a triangle be biseotecl by a straig'ht

line which cuts the base, the segments of the base shall
have to ore another the same ratio as the remainiug
sicles of the tria,ngle.

P is a point in the side MN ol a tuiargle LMN.
PQ and P¡11 are dnrvn bisecting the angles ZPÀr ald
LPM, rneeting Z-ðf and LM Á Q and r?. If Çrt is theu
paraìlel to MN prove that MtY is bisectecl at P.

If two straight lines are parallel, then if one of them is
perpenilicular to a plane, the other is perpenilicular to
the same plane,

Prove that loe^* : log
tr'inrl the value of log 2 and log 13 having given tbat

fog 2'08 ='3180633 and log 65 : r'8129134.

t

.",,Ì"9.9$ïto,r" III'
Er¿rniìnti on ,

¡lrNtr,1839.

IV.

VII.

VIII.

V.

VI.

IX

x.
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XI.

xII.

xxvii

Having given the lengths of the sides of a triangle obtain a
formula which ¡vill tletermine the value of the cosilre of
one of the angles,

Show that if in any triangle
4cos0sin'r4. : 2sinlBcos20 a sin2Bsin2C + 2sin2l. then

a:b.
Having given c:6 . b:3 J2 ({l- l) anrl C:?5", solve

the triangle.

DIVISION B.

8. APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
Pnornsson Bneac, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Give a geometrical construction for fintling the lines of
action of two forces 2 and, 4 which are rn equilibrium
with a folce 5 whose point of applioation and line of
action are known,

II. The length of an inclined plane is 10 ft. and its height 6 ft.
Into wh¿rt two parts must a weighü of 64 lbs. be divided
so that one part hanging over tho top of the plane may
balance the other resting on the plane ?

III. X'our pieces of woocl of uniform nature and. section are put
together so as to form a capital E. If their length be
5 ft., 4 ft., 4ft., ancl 3 ft. respectively, find the position
ôf the centre of gravity.

IV. The coupling between two trucks consists of an iron rod
rvith a rig'hthanded screw cut on one end of it, and a
lefthanded sorew on the other. The screws turn in
uuts attached to the trucks. If the distarrce between
two consecutive tbreacls in each screw be $in,, and. the
rod be turned by a force of 56lbs. applied at the encl of
a lever 18 in. loig, find the force wiiË which the trucks
are drawn together,

Y, With what velooity must a stone be thrown vertically
upwar¿ls in orcler that 5 seconcls may elapse before it
returns to the point of projection ?

VI. l{hat connection is there between the length of a pendulum
and its time of vibration ? Compare the rate of vibration
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of a penclulum whose length is 5 ft. with the rate of
one whoge length is 3 ft.

YIII. Ä tramcar weighing I ton trave]s at the rate of 8 miles an
hour. X'incl the-energy wasteil every tirno ib is stoppecl.
What beaomes of this waste ener.gy !

VIII. A body floats in distillecl water with j of its volume ebovo
the surface. What portion of its volume would be
immersed were it to float in a liquid whose specific
gravity : 1'25 ?

lX, A,t what depth in the sea is the pressure three times as
great as that at a depth of 10 ft., the water barometer
beiug 33 ft. high ?

DIVISION B.

9. CHEMISTRY.
Pnor,nsson RnxNrn, M,4., D.Sc.

Time--Three hours.

fM.B.-Candid,ates øre enpectecl, to write_formalæ ctncl, eEuntions
whereaet' possible,l

L Three glass jars contain gaseous hydrochloric acid, hvrlro_
bromic acid, and hydriodic acicl respectively. How would
You irlentifY them ?

II. Gl sed for
y not? Xdrofluori d
xplain w

fII. Desoribe the aotion of heat on ammonium chlorid.e, ammo-
nium nitrate, and ammonium nitrite.

IV. Describe the ¿ction of nitric aciil on coppeï, tin, and.
amorphous phosphorus.

V. Copper is heated with strong sulphuric acid. State what
you know of the proclucts.

Vf. State what you know of the preparation of metallic so¿lium,
\¡II. How could y9g distinguish between (ø) mercurous anil

mercuric chloride; (ó) ferrous and' ferric chloride :
(c) stannous and stannic chloride; (d) nitrous and niirió
oxide.

ll
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VIII, You are tolcl that a solution contains either arsenic or *",?Jf Ë,t *
antimony; how voulcl you determine ¡vhioh ? #î:HïîåIi,"'

IX. How is the speciflc gavity of a substance soluble in water
determined ?

DIVISION B.

IO. EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS.
No candidates presenteil themselves in this subject.

DIVISION B.

II, BOTANY AND PHYSIOLOGY.
SECTION I. BOTANY.

Pnornsson R¿r,ru Tern, F.G.S,, X'.Ir.S.

Time-Two hours.

I. Describe the seed, in respect to relationship of its con-
stituent parts, as exhibited. by that of a pea and an oa,t.

II. Tabulate the principal kinds of indeflnite inflorescence.

III. \{hat are resemblances arcl differences between the floral
orgâns of a pea and, a wattle?

IV. Define rhizome, tuber, adaentitious, aerial, and tap-root.

V. Desclibe a t flower, and illustrate your
answer b me six comnron plants of
culüivatio rs.

VI. Explain the functions of the stamens and roots of plauts in
active life.

DIVISION B.

II. BOTANY AND PHYSIOLOGY.
SECTION II. PHYSIOLOGY.

E, C. Srrnr,rre, M.4., M.D.

Time-Two hours.

I. Describe the structure of a tooth; state its chernical com-
position anal co[trast it with that of bone.
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Write ¡vhat you know of the substance ca,lled Glycogen.

Define ancl explain the term reflex action, illustrating it
reference to the factors concerned in the secretion
saliva.

Where is the Thoracic duct ? What is the nature of
contents ?

Describe rnith a rliagram the mocle
nerve. YVhat results woukl follow
nerve ?

of origin of a spin
the cutting of such

DIYISION B.

12, PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND THE
PRINCIPLES OF GEOLOGY.

Pnonnsson R¡r,rs Tern, tr'.G.S,, F.L,S.
Time-Tbree hours.

I. Give an account of the origin of springs.
II. What is alluvium, anil how is it formetl ?

III. Explain, as fuþ as you can, how eaoh of the following was
formecl ;-StøIagm'ite, punaice, conglornerøte, coal, lime-
ston'e.

IV.-Describe the varioLrs modes in which ice may act as a
denucling agent.

V.-D horizontal beds of rolleil pebbles
edges of limestone-bands, dipping
hat inferences may be drawn from

the section?

YL Give a brief description of a volc¿nic eruption, enumerating
the gaseous, liquid, and solicl proclucts which are giveñ
out from the crater,

VIL Describe the orclinary oharacters of a mineral-vein.
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LATIN.

Pno¡'nsson Knr,lv, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

Iranslate-
Neque ego vos hortor, quoil saepe maiores vestri fecere,
uti contra iniurias atmati eatis. Nihil vi, nihil secessione
opus est : necesse est suomet ipsi more praecipites eant.
Oociso Tiberio Graccho, quem regnum parare aiebant,
in plebem Romanam quaestiones habitae sunt : post C.
Gracchi et M. Fulvi caed.em item vestri ordinis multi
mortales in carcere necati sunt: utriusque cladis non
lex, verum lubiclo eorum finem fecit, Setl sane fuerit
regni . paratig plebi . sua rostituere: quid.quicl sine
sanguine civitm ulcisci nequitur, iure faotum sit,
Superioribus annis taciti inrlignabamini aerarium
expilari, rege$ et populos liberos paucis nobilibus
vectigal pendere, penes eosdem et summam gloriam et
maximas clivitias esse : tamen haec talia facinora
impune suscepisse parum habuere, itaclue postremo
leges, maiestas vestra, divina et humana omnia hostibus
traclita sunt,

Write a short sketch of the tlevelopment of political parties
at Rome cluring the period of the Jugurthan War and
those immecliately preced.ing ancl following it.

Iranslate-

Scio ego, Quirites, plerosque non eisdem artibus imperiunr
a vobis petere et postcluam aclepti sunt gerere : primo
industrios supplicis modicos esse, d.ein per ignaviam et
superbiam aetatem agere. Sed mihi contra ea vicletur:
nam quo pluris est universares publica quam oonsulatus
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aut praetura,, eo ma,iore cut'a illam administrari quam
haec peti debere. Neque me fallit, quantum cum
maximo vestro benefloio negoti sustineam. Bellum
parale simul et aerario pa,rcere, cogere ad militiam eos,
quos nolis offendere, domi, forisque omnia culare, et ea
âgere inter invidos occursantis faotiosos, opiuione,
Quirites, asperius est. Ail hoc, alii si deliquere, vetus
nobilitas, maiorum fortia facta, coguatorum et affnium
opes, multae clientelae, omnia haec praesidio aclsunt:
mihi spes omnes in memet sitae, cluas necesse est
virtute et innooentia tutari : nam alia inflrma sunt. Et
illud intellego, Quirites, omnium ora, in me conversa
esse, aequos bonosclue favere-quippo mea bene facta
rei publicae procedunt-, nobilitatem locunr invadendi
quaerel'e.

Givo an account of the after-career of Marius. Say what
you know of the constitution of the Roman Legion at
this period.

Trauslate-
Non, quo more piris vesci Calaber iubet hospes,
Tu. me fecisti locupletem. Vesoere soiles.
Iam satis est. At tu quantum vis tolle. Benigne.
Nol invisa feres pueris munusoula parvis,
Tam teneor dono, quâm si dimittar onustus.
Ut libet ; baeo polcis hodie comedenda relinques.

lYrite rotes on-Locupletem, sodes, benigne.

Trauslate-
Cervus equum pugna melior communibus herbis
Pellebat, clonec minor in certamine longo
Imploravit opes hominis frenumque recepit ;
Sed postquam victor violens discessit ab hoste,
Non equitem dolso, non frenum ilepulii ore,
Sic, qui pauperiem veritus potiore metallis
Libertate caret, dominum vehit improbus atclue
Selviet aeternum, quia parvo nesciet uti.
Cui non conveniet sua res, ut calceus olim,
Si pede maior erit, subvertet, si minor, uret.

Give the meauings of the folÌowing wortls and phrases :-
Genibus minor-mediastinus- calo-quaele peregri-

num-
rrummos alienos pescet--relum mediocriter utiliurr-
uil intr'¿ est oleam nil extra est in nuce duri.

l
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Translate-

Scriptor, abhinc annos centum qui deoidit, inter
Pelfectos vetelesclue referri debet, an inter
Viles atque novos ? Excluclat iurgia finis.
Est vetus atque probus centum qui perflcit annos'

Quid, qui deperiit minor uno mense vel anno,
Inter quos referendus erit? veteresne poëtas,
An quos et praesens et postera respuat aetas ?

Iste quiclem veteres inter ponetur honeste,

Qui vel mense blevi vel toto est iunior anno'
Utor permisso caudaeque pilos ut equinâe
Paulatim vello ef demo unum, demo et item unum,
Dum cadat elusus ratione ruentis acervi,
Qui redit in fastos et virtutem aestimat annis,
trfiraturque nihil, nisi quod Libitina sacl'avit.
Ennius et sapiens et fortis et alter lIomerus,
Ut critici dicunt, leviter curare videtur,
Quo promissa cadant et somnia Pythagorea
Naevius in manibus non est et mentibus haeret
Paene recens ? Adeo sanctum est vetus omne poëma.

Translate-

Prudens emisti vitiosunr, dicta tibi est lex:
fnsequeris tamen huno et lite moraris iniqua?
Dixi me piglum proficiscerti tibi, dixi
Talibus offioiis prope mùrlcum, ne mea saevus
Iurgares acl te quod epistola nulla recliret.

Quid. tum profeci, mecum facientia iura
Si ta-eo attentas ? Quereris super hoc etiam, quod
Expectata tibi non mittam carmina mendax.

Also-
At qui legitimum cupiet fecisse poëma,
Cum tabulis animum censoris sumet honesti ;
Äudebit, quâeounque parum splencloris habebuut
Et sine pondere erunt et honore intligna ferentur,
Yerba mìvere loco, quamvis invita recedant
Et versentur adhuc intra penetralia Vestae.
Obscurata diu populo bonus eruet atque
Proferet in la rerum,
Quae prisci atque Cethegis
Nunc situs erta vetustas ;
r\ilsciscet noYa, quae genitor produxerit usus.

UnivelÊitv
Scholåftbiî
EsntDãtioìì
Narch, 18.q9
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.\{'rite 
notes on-

Cui lecta potenter erit res
' In verbis serenclis

Voti sententia compos
Desoriptas servare vices
Socco tlignis
Proprio communia dicere
Redtlere qui voces jam scit Prrer'
Vilem certavit ob hercum
Dominantia nomina.

Translate-
Si forte necesse est

Indiciis monstlare recentibus abdita rerum,
exaudita Cethegis
licentia sumpta puclenter ;
r habebunt verba flilem, si

Graeco fonte caclent, parce detorta.

Explain in each of the above passages its connection with the
context of the letter from whioh it is taken.

GREEK.

Pno¡nssos Kør,r,t, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

Translate-
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)tap,pd.vav ¡oú¡av ëv?puzrra xai arpertoìts ro.ì ve"i)tata,
èþ' ols rís oix äv ós dÀ4áôs atiròu eriôar¡r,ovírrerc xaì tì¡v
attroî túyqv; êzrerôi.ô' eis toùs ôr7¡róros èveyptþ1s, eì9ëas
zò rd.À"X¿arov êfeÀéfto rãv ëpyav, ypapp.arcúu'v xai
úzrq per eîv ro îs dp¡tôíors.

-Domosthenes 
de Corona, p. 2õ8-261.

Älso-
,rótepóv nê tß, Aìcryívq, rfs zrdÀe<,rs èy?pè'v fi È¡l,è'v

eîvat $fi ;, è¡ròu EffÀ"w- hr.. e?¡o. of. ¡rèy fi, zrap' èp.oî^ïíxr¡v
Kd,le ¡ous vo¡tous úrèp ¡oú¡av Xapeîv ei mp fiôíxouv,
ê{ÉÀerrres, èv to'îs eì?{,vuts, èv taîs ypa$aîs, Ëv taîs d,ÀÀq.¿s

xpívectv orî ô' Ë7ò p,èv d,1Ços úzract, toîs vóy,o,,s, rÇ
ypóvE, tî¡ rpo9eny,ío"., tÇ xexpícîar_ repì
rpórepov, rip ¡;qìerórore è$eÀ,eyy9ffvat ¡1.

rfi zró)r,et,8' fi r)tëov r) ëLo.rtov. ð.vú.yx
zr etr p o,y pëv av, ¡t"er eîv a t r ff s 6ó [,r¡s^,. ê v r aî 0 a 

^àtr 
í¡ v r q xas ; ö p u

y,ì¡ roútav y,èv èy9pòs fs, ê¡roì Eê zrpoaro,,fi,

-Demosthenes 
de Corona. p 124-126.

Mention a ferv of Demosthenes' other speeches, giving a,

short account of their subject, and âad a sketoh ofthe
history of the r'De Corona."

l{rite explanatory notes on the wor'al$-ypd.Óí¡, rpt't¡papyía,
à,trfi pe,,a, xaró:y et v, xLrjro pes, øuvôttos, ao y'p.ó pt'o.r,, I pûþa,
yp,í,tþo¡tar,,

Translate-
dÀ.ì:, d yepaú, $pó.(, äreì rpêtrov ëþus
zrpò r6võe þaveîv, rívr' rpórg xa9éorare,
õeínavres, fi crêp{avres örs 9êÀ'ovros àv
è¡L,oî rpocapxeîv zrô,v ; Euaó.Lyqros yàp àv
eit¡v, rotó,vòe p,ì¡ oì xatot'xreípotv Z6pav,

i-Sophoolis Oedipus Rex, v, 9-13.

,3 tóror., àvó.pßp.o. yàp þépa
zrfip,aro"' vooeâ ôé ¡ro,' rpórus
ordÀos, oiõ' ëv¿ þpovríôos ë7¡os,
,$ rr,s d,\é[erø¿, oü¡e yàp ëxyova
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rÀrrâs Xd,ozòs aìJfero,t,, oìi¡e ¡óxoto¿v
íq iav xu ¡.t,ir av õ"v éyoua t, "yuvoîxes'
äÀÀov 8 d,v ,üÀÀg zrpoølôors &zrep eilzrrepov ðpvrl
xpeîooov ð,y,ar,¡t øxêtou zupòs ðp p€.vov
dtràv zrpòs ëa#pou 0eo3'
cîy zrdÀ¿s ð,váptîp,os dÀÀura¿'

-Sophoclis 
Oedipus Rex, v. 165-174,

aq rcìmíxyqy' -úzrefeÀòu 
.ou' zreioe¡ol 7àp riÀÀo ¡rèv

, yîs 8' ä¡retctv å.p)to,pri¡s'

Sophoolis Oedipus Rex, v. 278-220

crvyvòs y.èv elxuv ôfÀos ei pøpùs 8' ðrc,.u

9upoî zrepó.cy¡s. aÍ ôè rcto'îtør, þlwets
ciirc-îs ìrcal<os <ìaìv äl"ywrat þtper,v.

-Sophoclis 
Oerlipus Rex, 643-645,

x å,y ù' zr c^xoúaus to:ôr a, tiv Ko p t v 0 íav
äarpots rò Ào¿zòv èxy,etpoúp,evos y9óva
ëþeuyov'ëv9a y,fitror' órþoí¡.,.t¡v xaxãv
ypr¡apôv ðveíô1 rãv èpãv rc),"oúp.eva.

-Sophoclis 
Oedipus Rex, v. 7õ9-765

<iÀx ós Savêv ye ro^ilros,ß6'^àrícrtotro,
xoúx ën¡tv olúrQ nuró y êxpùteîv ñ)uv,
zrdÀr,s 7àp fixovn', orir Ë7ò p,óvq, á,õe,
eì, ô' oîv rr, xd,xrpëzrotro rcû zrpóa9ev )vóyou,
oìj¡or ror' ßva{, aóv ye ltotou þóvov;
Saveî Er,xaías ðp9óv, öv ye ,t\ofíos
Er,eîzre ypffvol zrørôòs Ëf è¡.+o8 9aveîv,
xal¡ot vtv oð xeîvós y'å ôúarr¡vós z.orc
xaréxrav', dÀÀ' arhòs zró,por,1ev àÐterc.
tilar' oìyì pavtúas y' ð.v oúre r2iô' Ë7ò
p\âþut¡t' è.v oíjvex' oi|re tfiõ ö.v üarepov.

-Sophoclis 
Oedipus Rex, v. 813-823,

ègeîtpt a'ìi"xov?' ó nív1 åpãv ypóvos,
ìr,xl.(et r' äyapov yá,p,ov zró,Lø,t

TÍ" 
r^* !T: K aL Í€. Rv ou ltêvov.

L.t llulnlov TÊKvov,
e\9e c', <I9e te
p.tjrof eiìóp,av.
õúpo¡to,t 7àp ós
æpíùùÌ ìøxyíav
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èx arop,ó,tav. rò ô' ripdòz eizr-
<îv, àvézrvetwó, r' èr oê1ev
xaì xorexoípr¡aa rorSpòv ðpp,a.

-Sophoclis 
Oedipus Rex, v. lI7 4-L184.

è{øtrãv zropeîv,

\Tetúay 
E' órou

D îC KO,L TCRVOV.

\uaaõvr¿ ô' orìrf ô 7¿s.
oriôe)s 7àp å"vìpõv, ev.
ôe¿yòy ð' d,úøøs, ós
¡rú)"c.tç ð¿zrÀøîs èvfi),ar'' èx ôè nu?p,évav
ërÀ¿ve xoâÀa ù"f9pa, xàp,zrízrrer, crêyp,
orî år) xpe¡roorfiv r\v yuvaîx' èaeí6opev,
r Le x¡ aîs èó pa t s è ptrezìtey y,év1v.

-Sophoolis 
Oedipus Rex, v. 1217-1226.

lVrite out a scheme of the Iambic Trimeter. Mention ancl
describe some other kinds of metre used by the
Trageclians.

How do you account for the use of the Doric dialect in
Athenian Tragedy ? Quote some specimens of the Doric
in the Oedipus Tyrannus.

CÅticïze the plot of this Tragedy. What others have been
written on the same story ?

LATIN AND GREEK GRAMMAR AND COM.
POStTtON.

Pno¡,nsson Knr,lv, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Define accurately ¡vhat is meant by the Gerund
Gerundive in Latin. Point out the difference in
uses of the Gerund in the following ex¿ùmples :-
Àudendo res Romana crevit,
Ifaec acl judicanrlum sunt facillima
Cæsar oppiclum ad diripiendum militibus concessit.
Navis inchoandi exordium cepit.

and
the
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fn what poem are these lines to be found.'l 'W-rite 
notes on

the words storied., animatecl,, proao/ce,

\¡. Give the sontext of the following quotations:-
(ø) "Ill fares the land, to hastening ills a prey,

Where wealth accumulates, and men decay."

(ö) " But human bodies ale sic fools,
tr'or ai their colleges and schools,
That when nae real ills perplex them,
They make enow themselves to vex them."

(c) Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting."
(d) "My very chains anil I grew friends,

So much a long communion tend.s
To make us what we are:-even I
Regain'tl my freedom with a sigh."

VL Examine with specjal referenoe to their worhs the literary
merits of Eooher, Hobbes, Thomas luller, ,feremg Taglor,
and. Sdr William TemTtle,

VII. Name the authors of the following l-
Tlte Defence of Poesg ; ?he Complete Angler ; Religio
tr[¿'lici; The Eistorg oJ John ßull.

VIII. W'rite an essay on either of the following subjects :-
(ø) The influence of Dryden on the development of English

prose.

(ö) Swift's Ewmour contrasted withthe Humour of .Addison.

ENGLISH PHILOLOGY,
Pno¡'psson Boulenn, M,4., D.Lrm.

Time-Three hours.

L Compare the pronunciation of English vowels at the present
day with their pronunoiation in OId. English, ancl give three
or four instances of a survival in Modern English of the
more ancient usage.

II. In comparing cognate forms of Sanscrit and English we
find the letter p in the former represented by / in ihe
latter; d,by t; and lcby lr, Give examples of this law.

III. Mention some of the most important inflectional forms in
English which existed in King Alfrecl's time and have now
disappeared.



v.

VI.
VII.

xli

IY. In what parts of England did the Danes exelcise most
poteutly an iufluence upon English ? Stato what yol hnow
ábout the tr'ive Danish Burghs. Write clown frve Eng'lish
worcls of Danish oligin.

'V[e may often flnil an old pedigree for a word. that is now
leckoned slangy." Give five instances of this.

Write out in full the present indicative of l¿ealdan.

Give some account of the condition of English ir¡ the reign of
King Stephen and translate the following pa,ssage from the
Peterborough Chronicle into Modern English :-
Tha the sz¿ihes unelet'qaeton tl¿at he mi'lrle nr'an was øncl softe

cutd god c¿nd na ju,stise ne dide. tl¿a d'iden hi a,lle wu'nder.
Hi, l¿cdclen h'ím mctnted maked ancl athes utoren,. ac hi ttrttt'
tt'etttl¿e ne lrcolden, Alle hi' xldero% forswotetz, antd' lrcre
treotl¿es forloren, for aetwic ri,ce man l¿is castles makede a,ncl

agaenes hím hold,en

VIII. Discnss the influence upon English of :-
?l¿e Introduction oJ Christianitg ; The Norman Cottquest;
?l¿e Reu'iual o/ Lettrting; The Ptogress of Journalísm,

FRENCH.

Mn, D'AnnweDRG, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

Transìate-

Leur fer et leur acier que vous votre veloul's.
Ces hommeslà portaient respect aux barbes grises,
Faisaient agenouiller leur amour aux égiises,
Ne trahissaient personne, et dor-rnaient potu raison

Qu'ils avaient à garcler I'honneur de leur maison,
S'ils voulaient une femme, ils la prenaient sans tache,
En plein jour, devant tous, et l'épée, ou la hache
Ou la lance à la main !-Et quant à ces félons

Qui le soir, et les yeux tournés vers leurs talons,
Ne fiaut qu'à la nuit leurs manceuvres infàmes,
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Le pêcheur étendit sur nous la lourde voile pliée au
fond de la barque. Nous nous endormîmes ainsi entre
d.eux lames, bercés par le balancement insensible d\rne
mer qui faisait à peine incliner le mât. Quand nous
nous réveillâmes, il était grantl jour.

III. Give list, of verbs conjtgatecl on moclel of recevoir.

IV. How are new velbs formed in tr'rench ? tr'orm verbs fi'om
C lr'erwin, Na¡roleon, Miræe.

V. Clive rules for agreement of Past Participles, and translate
into tr'rench :-

What unlcnown treasures ! ' What new riches ! X'lowers,
fruits, grains brought to infinite perfection; useful
animals of every kincl transported, propagated, aug-
mented without number; the hurtful kinds reduced,
confined, bound. Gold, ancl iron still more necessary than
gold, drawn from the bowels of the earth; lorrents
restrained ; rivers d.irected, embanked; the ocean sub-
dued, explored, traverseil from one Hemisphere to the
other.

VL Translate into Eng'lish-
Il est difrcile de se mettre à I'abri des coups cle langue.
Pour un coup d' essai ce n'est pas mal,
Buvons le coup d'étrier,
Ce n'ètait pas là un grand coup de filet.
Feu votre mère unissait les charmes d.e I' esprit à la

bonté clu cæur,
Prenez garde à ce chalancl il joue les doigts.
Nous gavons qu'il joue de son reste.
Du train qu'il y va il mangera de petites croûtes dans sa

vieillesse.
Vous n'aimez pas ceci vous mangez clu bout cles clents.
Bien cles jeunes gens malgent leur bIé en herbe.

I.

GERMAN.
Pnor,nsson Bour,onq M.4., D.Lrrr.

Time-Three hours,

Translate-

$eber unb iqb burú bie
fèoó n gteiú unb'nog erteí-
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Tlanslate-

Parse the following words in the passages quoted above-

(ø.) Sem, i$öngeotbneter, lä\e, unetiobrneÍ, ffiönfen,
monúeø, geflDbeu'

ló.) Indicate anY words of foreign origin in the same

quotations, ánd suggest, where possible, equivalents in
pure German.

(c.) Illustrate the force of the.following- inseparable p-r'e-

fixes :-þg¡-,, lttz, \tltz, IUibgf', ancl give examples

of cognate prefixes in English'
(¿/.) In moclern German verse all radical syllables are long,
' - 

rnd all irlflectional syllables ale short.

Point out violations of this rule in the quotations from
Het'mantt, and, Dorotl¿ea before you'

(e.) Specify any peouliarities in the style of Eermann and
Dorotlt'eø,

I

II

III.
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Solve the equations-
(Ð û2+92:5'

æ+g : l.
(iÐ ø.(a6)u:1ot¡"

Ja" {a!:ag
(iiÐ ltlF _ t@_r)*-Jl- 4

X'ind approximately il degrees and. minutes the inolination
to the horizon of a railway line which rises one foot in
fifty.

If the sine of one angle of a triangle be S, and the tangent
of another |, finrl the cosine of the thircl.

IX.

X.

PURE MATHEMATICS II.

Pnorosson Bnece, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Parallelogrâms on the same base and between the same
parallels are equal.

IL If every side of a polygon be proclucetl to meet each of the
two sid.es which lie next but one to it, then in the
resultant star-shaped figure all the angles at the points
of the star, together with eight right angles, are equal to
twice as many right angles as the polygon has sides.

IIL ABC is a triaugle of which 3d is the base. A number of
triangles are drawn on the base BC, and in each the
difference of the squares on the siiles is equal to the dif-
ference of thc scluares on -4-B arld' AC. Show that the
vertices of all these triangles lie either on the straight
line drarpn through -d, perpendicular to BC, or on a
second straight line. Where is the second straight line ?

IV, One circle cannot touch another internally in more than one
point.

A circle touches another internally at the point á. A
chortl BC is drawn in the outer circle, touching the inner
at the point -D. Show that the angles BAD and, CAD
are equal,

ffi V. Find a third proportional to two giver straight liner.
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rawn a str¿ieht
.F, AD in i-
,loï:T\*i

VIL Show how to dla
prane rrom 

" ;i3iiåiåiiiî:,i',"r1*dicurar to a given

VfIf. Prove that

_A+A A_ß
ç) :;ã,ii;ilsin (,4 _B)(ii) f. \-- '-

IX. If A:B +C,showthat
sinz A : cosz B + cos2 C _ 2 cos B cos C cos A.X. Giventhat the angleA.of. a triangle:21o,atd.that thelengths of rhe tïo ui¿"., l"îi"äi"ä ìn"t angle, a,-e BZIfeer and ,ru r"ul,::1n:;i;dy, åäihäother two angles.L cot lJ" 30' : 10.6196468

log 7l : 1.85t2588.
_ log 2: .8010300.
L tan 49" 7' : L0.062628õ.
L tan 49" y : t0,0r,2StaÀ.

XL tr'jnd all the values 
, 
of d which will satisfy the equationI - cos z 0 : 21.o* ...å.-ã:_';;: i".lj.

APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
lno¡nsson Bnaao, lvLA,

Time_Three hours.

alof a rhombus; the angle
this diagonal is ø. Resof,ve

acting along the sid.es oft to the solution of the

II.
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EûciDõeriDg
Eiûibition,
lfarclì, 1889

I

u'"",:f,lîgi.'""rä#t'î:l,t'ï1ï'i'ff :å":l-f i'ilLtl':l:
other !

VI. In what forms of combinatiorl {o tþe heaw metals usually

occur in out"" i'"Ñîtä'!ñfiy the geuer:al methocls useil

f;;ffit"g túå metak from-each kintl of ore'

YII. Describe briefly how potassium biohromate ancl perman-

Eanate o"" p"ffita1"-'-W¡ot is the eflect of the latter

iöiïil';kñ;"å"¿-*uv is that effect procluced?

VIII.-Give some a'coount of the class of substances known a's the

¡rlums.

EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS'

Pno¡'Psson Bneee' M'A'

Time-Three hours'

I. Describe brieff'y Atwoocl's Machine'

carefullY what causes w

the exPeriment Prevent
$ccuracy.

maY bo equilibrium'

ill, A



IV.

v. A c-opper^vessel ¡vhose w.eight is 820 grammes anil specific
heat '095 contains 250t-Lc'd,f¿ .vvÐ conl,alns zÐu grammes of watcr, Theii com_mon temperature is 52oC. What weiøht .f -"rr.i-^;.,^
uuu úemperarure rs bZ"U. What. weight of melting icemust ]ne added to the water to bring tie tÀLfe"ature ofofthe whole to L2'C,!

VI. lVhat are the nodes and ventral segments of a vibratinostring? What correspond to them"io o oìl"otiog';ffifi
of air ?
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the string is 3ø, anal fintl the.magnitude antl direotion of

the strains on the four lower hinges'

IV. Explain the meaning of the statement that the tt dinoensions

of acceleratioo u,". 
lggÈ-"
(time)'z

What are the tlimensions of " Foroe :r uo¿ cr ![6¡[ ? t'

VI. Prove that the acceleration of a body mo-ving with uniforrn

velocity in a circle is d'irected toward's the centre, and

flnd its magnitutle.

Is when going east or when

going clifference is in the oase of a

ãraiñ s, travelling in latitutle 60o

with a velocitY of 60 miles an hour ?

VII. Define the ¿( metacentre " of a botly floating in liquiil, antl

explain its use in tletermining ihe nature of the equi-

librium.

A right-angletl triangular -boartl 
floats in a fluicl with

itrrighi angli immerseã ancl hypotheneuse horizontal;
fintl its metacentre.

VIII. Finct the relation between the tension ancl pressure of

a oiroular oylinclrical vessel containing gas'

er is 10 ft. in to
pressure of 80 ch.

ïil staurl a of
inah, what th is

neoessary ?
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PHYStCS,
Pnornsson Bna.oq M.A.

Time-Three hours.

L The quantity of hoat which the earth receíves from the
sunat micl-day is '00003 calories per squete cm, of strfaae
and per second. X'ind what thichness of ice the solar
heat coulcl melt in one hour on the surface of the earth.
The density of ice is '917, and. its latenü heat of fusion
80.

II. A high pressure boiler contains dry air at the atmospheric
pressure anrl at 0'C, ,4. quantity of ¡vater is introilucecl
(an equal volume of air escaping), and. the boiler is
immediately closed : the temperature is then raised to
100oC : find the pressure inside the boiler in millimetres
of mercury (at 0'C) the height of the barometer being
760 mrn.

III. State briefly reasons for supposing that heat anil light are
railiated by the same mechanical agency.

IV. An object is placeil before a converging lens at a distance
p (Iess than its focal length /). On the other side of
the lens at a distance d from it is a concave mirror of
focal length q. Find the position of the image formed
by this optical system,

V. Explain the phenomenon of external conical refraction anil
desoribe how it is prorlucecl. State the law of polariza-
tion of the rays of which the pencil is composed.

VI. Find formula giving the ratio of M to H in the :4. and. B
positions of Gauss, if Mbe the moment of the stationary
magnet, d the distance between the centres of the
magnets, 2 I Lhe length of the stationary magnet ancl
the angle of deflection of the swinging magnet ancl if
the length of the swinging magnet is negligible com-
pareil to d.

VII. What is the Galvanometer Constant ? Find the constant of
a coil of 121 turns and whose mean radiug is 30 ¿n¿ in a
fielcl where E : '24+õ, If such a coil, with its ends
connected, were placed in the nragnetic meridian ancl
sud.denly turned through 90o ¡vhat culreilt would circu-
late in the coil ? Take the resistance of the coil to be
I ohms.
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natural formation of kaolin by the disintegration of cet'-

tain rocks. To what uses is kaolin put ?

IL Describe Clark's process for softening water, explaining the
chemical principles involved'

III. How is Portland cement manufactured ? What theories
have been proposed to account for its hardening !

IV. W

V. To what special points woulcl you clirect y-our attention in
examining a watet as to its suitability for steam
purposes ?

YI. Desclibe the preparation, composition, and properties of
fulminate of mercury.

VII. Describe the manufacture of clynamite, and' state the pro-
ducts of its explosion. In what respects cloes the
explosion of dynamite differ from that of orclinary
gunpowtler ?

VIII. Give some account of the manufacture of lublicating oils
from crude petroleum oils' What ale some of lhe
requirements of a goocl lubricating oil ?

IX. What coustitutes a goocl fire-clay ?

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
PnorPsson R,nnxtn, M.4., D.Sc.

Time-Four houts.

A piece of felspar ancl of tlolomite were given for clualitative
analysis.

MECHANICAL AND ENGINEERING DRAWING.
' R. W. Cn¡.Pu¡N, M'Ä.', B,C,E.

Tine-Four hours.

I. Describe a circle of two inches lailius ; inscribe in it, anil
ciroumscribe about it, a regulat hexagon.
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IL Projeoü an olovation of a gorew of the following dimen-

Length .. 2 inches.
Diamotor outsiile thread 2| inches.
Pitoh ... f inoh.

The seotion ofthe th¡eail boing an equilateral triangle.

IIL Draw by a suitalile approximato methotl an ellipse whoso
axes a,re 4 inohes anil 3 inohes long. Explain your
method.

IV. Consùruot a triangle whose sicles shall be 2 in. ?$ in. ancl
3 i!. long roopeotiveþ and. clraw the airoumsoribing
circle.

V. Draw to full size plan ancl elevation of the moclel hydraulio
press bofore you,







JobD Eowsld
CtrÈrk ScùolùBhip'

ÁÞril, 1849.
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Through a mist I see thee : nea¡ !-oome nearor !

Benã-bentl down-I yot have much to say."

(b) "
beguiletl.
wecl ;

But from thou she never smiled'"
(¿) " In the void air towards thee

My straiuetl arms are cast.
But a sea rolls betweon us-

Our diflerent Past."
(d\ " Yet we sball one' Clear prospect ole;

Shall seo ourselv
Our true afrnities of soul."

(¿) " Antl thou, who didst the stars an¿l sunbeams know,
Self-schooletl, self-scanned, self-honourecl, self-securo,
Ditlst walk on earth unguessed at."

VII.-What is the scope of 'Matthow Arnolil's poem entitled
Moral'itg ?

VIII.-State what you consider to be Maüthew -A.rnold's special

charaotoristics, as a writer of verse and prose'
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ÀÆ.-A. l-, 1Ae9.

JoHru HowRno Cunr ScHounstllp
(SUPPLEtvlENTARY E)(AillINATION),

SELECTTONS FROM LANDOR AND DE QU|NCEY
Pnornsson Bour,eon, M.4., D.Lrm,

Time-Three hours.

f. Draw from the fmaginørg Conaersøtions Landor's conception
of the following characters:-

,Ïulíus Cæsar, Louis XfT,, the .Empreas Cøtharine,

II. Give Bome account of the conversation between Tiberius
and, Tipsøn'ín.

III. ons have 
- 
you formecl of Landor's political,

rl- philosophical principles from a pe"usâl of thé
?

IV. Give the substance of Barrow's advice to Newton con-
cerning the genoral concluct of his life.

V. Refer to their context the following quotations :-
(ø) r'Men in the extremity of suffering lose sooner the

sense of fear than the excitability to indignation : the
people of freland have endured. enäugh alrõady.',

(ó) 'r Money is mere dross. f shoukl always holcl it so,
if it possessed not two _qualities ¡ that oî making men
treat us reverently, ancl that of enabling us to help
the needy."

(c) ,, Despotism sits nowhere so secure as under the effigy
ancl ensigns of tr'reedom.,,

(d) 'rGooclness. does not more certainly mako men happy- 
than happiness makes them goorl.', 

-

(t) " I never listeu to the swans of the cesspool,',
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c , VI. Speoify the mosü striking oharaoterïstics of Do Quincey's
style.

VII. ExplaÍn the allusion in the following velses of Words-
worth's :-

" Yes, proof was plain that, since the day
'lYhen this ill-fatetl traveller dieil,
The dog had watched about the sPot,
Or by his master's si¿le:
Hownourishecl here through such long time
He knows, who gave that love sublime ;
Antl gave that strength of feeling, gteat
Above all buman estimate !"

YIII. What were í the truo ancl ratlical causes which, for the
final twenty-four yeârs of Coleridge's life, drgw him away
from those scenes of natural beauty in which only, at an

earlier stage of life, he founcl strength and restoration?"

IX. What moclels hacl Worilsworth in view when sketching the
Character oJ the HaPPg Wq'nior ?

X, How iloes De Quincey prove that Southey's political
tergiversation was subsequent to the year 1807 ?

XI. What are Southey's chief merits as an historian ?

SELECTIONS FROM MATTHEW ARNOLD.

Pno¡'nsson Bour,enn, M.À., D.Lrm.

Time-Three hours.

I. What, according to Matthew Arnold, is the best way for
men to attempt the approach to Truth ?

II. Comment upon the following statement of Wordsworth's :

rrlf the quantity of time consumed in writing critiques on
the works of others wero given to original composition, of
whatever kintl it might be, it would be better employed."

III. lYhat is it that " makes Byron so empty of matter, Shelley
so incoherent, \4rordsworüh even, profound as he is, yet so
wauting irr completeness and variety,"?
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rv. What is it that rend.ers the Great French Revolution a more
sprntual evel
First's time ?

iritual event than the English Revoluti
IÈevolution a more
ion of Charles the

Y. What cloes Arnol¿l consider to be ùhe secret of Edmund
Burke's greatness ?

VL Explain the following phrases as used by Arnolil :-
Epoch of Concentratiou: Epoch of Expansion; Prose of
the Centre; Note of Provincialism; a cõlossal machine for
the manufacture of Philistines; the High Church rhinoceros
antl the Evangelical hyaena; sensitiveness of intelligence,

YIL Who prop, th,ow aslc'st, in these bail dags, my mind!,'
Ifow does Arnold anstyer the question ?

VIII. Give the substance of Arnold's remarks concerning Goethe,
Byron, and 'Wordsworth in ,( Memorial \terses."

IX. Describe the following poems :-
Yowth -øntl, Cølm; Monica's Last Prøger ; Thyrsis; RuSby
Chnpel.

X, !'There is nothing which Matthew Arnold conceives or creates
so well as the soothing digressions, in which he withilraws
our attontion from his main subject."
Illustrate this statement by examples.
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0norrunnv ExRwuruRlonl F0R THE DrcR¡r

OF LL.B.

ordiery'EÞD., ROMAN LAW'

""Xä*ti,iä*. 
Mn. F. W. Pplrxp¡'¡,ruon, LL,M., ¡uo Mn. A' Grr,r,, 8.4., LL,B.

Time-Three hours.

(No Canùid,ate wi,l,l be allowed ¿o pd,ss in Êoman Law who does wt
sJrcw a competent lcnowledge of Løtitt',)

L Exqlain t_he following 
-ternr 

s :-mang1lium, fl cluciaria tutela,
jus altius tollencli, lestamentifactio pnssiva, ereptio,
regressus, judicium legitimum, quorum bonorum, acbio
tributoria,

II. State briefly the most important provisions of the following
laws :-Lex Acluilia, Lex Æbutia, Lex Pompeia de parri-
oidus, Senatusconsultum Orphitianum, Seuatusoonsultum
Macedonianum.

II1. Translate and exPlain-
Is quoclue qui non clebitum accepit ab eo qui per

errorem solvit re obligatur, Nam proinile eì condici
potest sr PÁ.B,ET EUM DARE oPoRTERE, ac si mutuum
aocepisset. Untle quitlam putant pupillum aut mulierem
cui sine tutoris auctoritate non debitum per errorem
datum est non teneri condictione, non magis quam
mutui datione. Seclhæc specics obligationis non videtur
ex contractu consistere, quia is qui solveudi animo clat
magis clisl,rahere vult negotium quanr contrahero,-
Gaius, IIf. 9I'

ÎY. Translate and exPlain-
Sec[ nos oonstitutione, cluam in coclir:e nostro nomine

decorato posuimus, matri subveniendum esse exisüa-

R,-4.E!f-TSR,F ï
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vimus, respicientes acl naturam et puerperium et
periculum et sæpe mortem ex hoc casu matribus illatam,
Icleoclue impium esse credidimus, c¿ùsum fortuitum in
ejus aclmitti detrimentum : si enim ingenua ter vel liber-
tina quatel non pepererit, immerito defraudabatur
sucoessione suorum libelorum; c1uid. enim peccavit, si
non plures, sed paucos pepererit ? et cleclimus jus legi-
timum plenum matribus sive ingeuuis sive libertinis,
etsi non ter enixæ fuelint qLram quater, sed. eum tantum
vel eam, clui quæve morte intercepti sunt, ut et sic
vocentur in liberorum suol'um legitimam successiouem.

-Just,.' 
IIL ru. 4.

V. \4/rite explanatoly notes on the following passages :-
Præterea parentes liberis in acloptionem datis in pro.

testate eos habere clesinunt,-G., I. 134.
A re in personam transcriptio fit, veluti si id cluod bu

ex emptionis causa aut couductiolis aut sooietatis mihi
debeas, id expensum tibi tulero.-G.,IIL l29.

Stipulatiolum aliæ judi<liales sunt, ali:e prætoriæ,
aliæ conventionales, aliæ communes tam pr'ætor:iæ cluam
judiciales.-,,/., IIL xvrtr. pr.

Or{llìÀry lllaÐ,
.lriß¿ Ymr

IJL.B,
¡{oveDber, 1t189.

Nuno admonendi sumus, mâgrram curam
qui jura ststinebant, ne facile homines ad

egrsse eos,
litigtr,ucluur

procederent.-,f., IY, xvl. pr.

VI. Shorv (giving illustlations) tho v¿r'ious
exceptions may be classified,

\yeys in ¡vhich

VII, Translate, with notes-
Finitur autem ususfructus morte frtctuarii et duabus

capitis ileminutionibus, maxinra et media, et non utendo
per moclum et tempus. Quæ omnia nostra statuit con-
stitutio, Item flnitur Lrsusfructus, si domino ploprietatis
ab usufi'uctuario cedatur' (uam extraleo cecleud.o nihil
agitur): vel ex contlario si fluctuarius ploprietatern
rei adquisielit, quae les consolidatio appeÌlatur. Eo
amplius constat, si aecles inoend.io consumptae fuerint
vel etiâm telrae motu auü vitio snc colruerint, extilgui
usumfructum et ne aleae quiclem usumfrtctum clebeli,

-Just,.' 
II. rv. 3.

YIIL Translate, with notes-
Praeterea intestatus quoque moriturus potest rogare

eum, ¿ùd quem bona sua vel legitimo jure vel honorario
pertinere inlelìegit, ut hereclitatem sram totam par'-
temve ejus aut rem alitluam, veluti funclum, hominem,
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pecuniam alicui restituat: cum alioquin legata nisi ex
testameuto uon valeant.-..Izsú. : IL xxrrr. 10.

IX. Explain the moiles by which obligations coulcl be tlissolveil.

X. What things were res nullius, ancl how coultl the ownership
of them be acquireil?

XL How many forms coukl the contract of. mand,ate assume ?

discuss the duties and. powers of. the mønd'q,tarius.

XIL What remed.ies in the time of Justinian were open to the
victim of a theft ?

What was luhe actio ai bonorum rapttorum, and under
what circumstances did. it lie ?

LAW OF PROPERTY.
Mn. F. IV. Psnrorlrnnn, LL,M,, and Mn. E. B. GnuNoy.

Time-Three hours.

(You øre required to giue reøsons where gow' @nsuers inaolae matters
of opinion. )

I. State ancl explain the various estates described. by Littleton.
II. Explain the causes which led to the passing of the Statute

of Uses, ancl the reasons which prevented that Statute
from effeoting the objects intenclecl.

IIL Trace the history of the law as to Wills of Real Properiy
to the present time.

IV. Explain the object and the prinoipal provisions of the Lands
Clauses Consolitlation Act.

V. Explain the following expressions :-Frankalmoign, rent
service, heirlooms, executor de son tort, constructive
trust, equitable mortgage, bill of sale, bailment, accep-
tance for honour.

VI. Show fully the various ways ir which personal property
may be alienateil.

VII. Explain, citing authorities, the law
satisfaction,

VlI. What are the general duties of the

. Exchange?

IX. What provisions are contained in the Real Property Äct,
1886, with reference to easements?

as to ailemption ancl

holcler of a Bill of
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Explain ihe v¿rio_us classes of certificates wìrich may be
grantecl to insolvents, and the reasons which will leäd to
their being grantecl respectively.

LAW OF PROPERTY.

Mn. F. W', Psxr,ru¡'¡,ruun, LL.M., and Mn. E. B. Gnuuov.

Time-Three hours.

lYow øre required to giae reøsons wherc ltour ctnsuers inuoløe matters
oJ opinion.l

I. Define (7) a specifrc, (2) a demonstratiae, and (B) a general
I egalt 

_ 
Give e-xamples,. and explain why'(Þ) is more

beneflcial ihan (1) and (3).

II. r'A surety ma-y be discharged from his liability by the
conduct of the creditor." Explain and illustraie this.

III. W owner in fee simple grant, to
aud not in possession merely, at a
these estates, and give an example

IY, Distinguish between an exclusive and. a non-exclusive
power of appointment, and state how the Legislature has
endeavoured to cule the difrculties which- arose with
Te tmentg.r'
fs he same
aa d.iffers.

V. Write a short pro-
perty Á.cts) ¡vith
the method

VL State the rules which govern the descent of an Estate in
I'ee Simple in Englancl of a person who dies ¡fter the
lst January, 1834, and the principal differences between
them and the rules which obtained prior to that date.

VII. Trace the Law of Partition as between (1) Coparceners, (2)
Tenants in Common, and (3) Joint-ienants, up to thó
present time.

YIII. Wh¿t is a Lien, anil how can it be given ? Distinguish
between^a particular and a ge¡s¡a,l lien, and explain why
the law favoqrs one and. not the other,

X. Or¿illsly EXBE.,
LIJ.B.

¡ilsù YeÂr
NoveEbor. IE89.
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XI. Give the effeqt of tho Real Dstates Distribution Aoti 18-67,
upon the right of prlmogeuiture iu South Àustralia; and
state for what purpcso aqtl why thal Aat was a,mented.

x' rh 
#,iË#',f:"åi.3':1",ä

Erplain how antl in
what respects
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JURISPRUDENCE.

'Mn. F. W. Pnrqwnrlrunn, LL.M., anil Mn, T. Hnwrrsow, LL,B.
Time-Three hours.

I. classify sciences, explaining the various senses in ¡vhich the
term Law is used in them respectively.

IL Explain the objections made by Sir Henrv Maine to Austin,s
conception of positive Law.

III. State (yith illustrations) lhe difference between a system of
confederated States and a composite State, expläinins in
each case in rvhom the Sovereilnty resides, 

--r-------ö '*

fV. Enumerate the various n eanings of the term ,, Equity.,,
V. Erp_lain-the difference between the Latin worcl 7zs and the

English word. løw.

Yr. rn what ways have-r'ights been classified t what cl¿ssifica-
tion do you prefer ? Give reasons for your answer,

YII. Compar_e in ficance the Romanrc obligati on.', What is ihe
exact me
term of C 'obligation" as a

VIII. Explain the terms støtus, morá\, sønction, dominium, relatiue
duty,

IX. t. The unit of an ancient 
..o_.luly was the tr'amily ; of a

moclern society it is the indiviåual,,
Mention somg ,of T:e most striking consequences injurisprudence of this difference.

X. Can any distinction be properly^ rlrawn between general and
particular jurisprudence ? Give your reasons.

XI. W'rite explanatory notes on the following passa,ges :_
^ (ø) The King (of England), although free from the
fetters of positive'taw, iõ not'incapabtE æ fãg_fãbü!î_
tion.

(ó) The Sovereign is incapable of legal obligation.

Ordimy 8se._
LL.B.

Second Ysr.
NoveEbet 1889.
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XII. What is the full imPort of the
Is a clefendant's knowledge
stitute a criminal breach on

'the question of his guilt ?

terms intention and. guilt'!
of all the facts which con-
his part always material to

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.

Mn. F. 
.\{-. 

Powwn¡'.rtEER, LL.M', antl Mn. T. H¡wrso¡r, L.L.B'

Time-Three hours.

L Explain the constitution and functions of the Norman Curia
Regis, and. show what institutions now existing are

clerivecl from it'
II. Enumerate tbe principal events in the reign- of lIenly III.

which have macle i1 an important period in the consti-
stitutional historY of England.

IIL What are the complaints against the concluct of James II'
which are coutainecl in the Bill of Rights !

IV. What is the history and nature of the distinction between
(ø) the Ministry, (ó) the Cabinet, and (c) ihe Plivy
Council ?

Y. Discuss the common law rights of pelsonal liberty ancl the
nature of their atterdant rcmedies before the Habeas

Corpus .{ct, vith speoial reference to the causes which
led to the passing of that Act'

VI. What is the fouudation of the title to the English Crorvn of
the present reigning dynasty ? Is the title defeasible by
virtue either of the common law or the existing statute
law of England ?

VII. What attempts have been made, and what plans have beeu
proposecl-to secule the representation of minorities in
Parliament ?

VIII. Erplain (citing authorities) the difference between a Viceloy
ancl a Colonial Governor.

IX. State generally in what cases the assent of IIer Majesty in
person is necessary to the validity of bills passed by the
South Australian Parliament.

X, Underrvhat circumstanoes will the Cro¡sn review the
decisions of Colonial Coults in criminal cases ? What is

the origin of the Crown's jurisdiction? Iud,ioate briefly
the proceclure,
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XI. Describe (ø) the origin and (ó) the extent of tho powers of
the South Australian Ilouse of Assembly to punish for
contempt.

XII. Explain the fol]owing expressions:-Ealclorman, gesith,
confirmatio cha,rterum, ordinanoe, assize, oonvention
Parliament, præmunire.

LAW OF CONTRACTS.
Mn. T. Ilnwrrsol, L.L.B., ^ervo Mn. T. B. G¡r,r,.

Time-Three hours.

I. Define 3tAgreement," distinguishing-
(ø) tVoiil agreement' with examples of agreements

voitl for mistake;
(ó) t Yoidable agreement' with examples of agr.eement

voidable for misrepresentation,

II. 'To sustain a contract of Sale in Equity a reasonable degree
of equality between the contracting parties is required,'
Examine this statement.

IIL-What is the theory of general capacity ? State the extent
to which it is applicable to the contracts of Companies
incorporated and. registered under "The Companies'
Act, 1864."

IV. Disouss the rights of A in each of the following cases:-
(ø) A sells goocls to B for clelivery in three lots, pay-

ment on delivery of the last lot ;
B accepts the first, but refuses to take delivery of

the seconcl lot.

(ó) Partnership articles between B antl C provitle that
on C's death his share of the business shall go to
A;' 

C being ileacl, A seeks to enforce the provision in
his favour,

V. Compare the leading principles of the Equitable cloctrine of
separate estate with the general results of the " Married
Woman's Property Act (S.4.) " To wbat extent and
under what circumstances is the Equitable dootrine still
applicable in South Australia ?

VI. Explain shortly the history and policy of the law relating
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to covenants in restraint of trad,o. Uuder what circum-
stances may suoh a oovenant be enforceable in part
onlY ,l

VII. Under what circumstances and upon what eviitenoo will the
Suprome Court reform a written agreement ?

VIII. Define tt \{arranty." Give examplos and state remedies for
breach.

IX. Whaü are the respective rights of vendor and purchaser of
real Estate when the actual teuure, quantity, or tlescrip-
tion of the property varies from that stated in the
contract .l

X. What is the la\p with regard to contracts of itrunkarcls ancl

persons of unsouncl mincl !

XL A is employecl by B as agent to sell a cargo of potatoes.
He sells to C, to whom he owes É50 on a previous tran-
saction. He cloes not tell C until after d.elivery of the
cargo that he solcl for B. C claims on settlement to
deduot J50 due to him by A' B objects. What are

the respective rights of the parties ?

XII, Explain what is meant 1." Give
êxamples, mention t lhe riglits
of bonâ' fdeholdew ble instru-
ment may cease to be negotiable'
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THTR,D ]'EÁ'E¿

INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Mn. X'. W. PowNn¡'¿rnnn, L.L.M,, ewo MR,, R. G. Moonn.

Time-Three hours.

I.

II.
III.

Do you consider that the interferenoe of EnEland. in the
Greek War 9f l"dependence was justifiable ; 

"and if so, on
what grouucls ?

Explain fully the Right of Self-preservation.
Tr dispu da anrl therning the North

;i'i nrernarional

Give some account of the case of the Shenand.oah.

\{hat are the requisite conditions under which acquisition
by occupation is possible; ancl what are its effectì ?

VI. "Their allegiance" (i.e., of the subjects of a State) rruntil
changeil.is co-nsiderecì. as tlavelÌing with them íohur.uu"
they go." Illustrate and explain-this statement.

VII. What is the practice of the English Courts in ErantiuE
aclministration rvith the will ãnnexed to foreiln willi
appointing no executor?

VIII. What is ühe general law in England on the doctrine which
governs immovables ?

IX, What ís the rule of the road at sea between two vessels of
different nationalities ?

X' A, Melbourne, and
ge with -8, his
cl at the Cape.
of Yictoria, but

I{outd. the .marriagTpTe hetd good (ø) in South
Australia; (ó) in.England; or (c) ãt tho'óape? Givo
the reasons in each case.

XL What are the criteria copmonly referred to in determining
Domicile ? Show the importance attachecl to theñ
respectively, and. cite authoiities.

IV.
V.
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XII. Explain the following expressions t-Jus .Fec'íale, tlt'e ríqlrt,
of inttocent pc;ssctge, mcuitime belt, tmhtersal ctssignmmt,
Anglo-Indi'øn d,omicile, proper lau of a contract,

THE LAW OF WRONGS.
Mn. A. Gtr,r,, 8.4,, L.L.B., ¡'ND MR' E. P¿nIss Nnssrr,

Timtl-Three hours'

lYou øre required to giue reøsons whøre _gowr d,nswers inaolae maltrs
oJ opínion.f

I. State the chief provisions of the " Employers Liability Act,
1884," and. explain how the Act alterecl the dootrines of
the Commor Law.

,4, a driver in the employ of a carrying company, v¿ts
arts ancl to load aud unloail tho
the holses wâs one of a vicious
driven, even by a careful driver,

:4 objected to drive this horse, and. told the foreman of
the stable it was unÊt to be driven, to which the foreman
replied that ,4 must go on ch'iving it, and that if any
acòident happened, his employers would be responsible.
-¿1 continued to dtive the holse, ancl while sitting on his
proper place in the cart was hicked by the animal, and
his leg ¡vas broken.

Has ,4. any remedy ? State I'eâsons for your opinion.

II, What circumstances ale requisite to create a right of action
for tleceit ?

How far is a master liable fbr deceit on the part of his
servant.

III. What grouuds of justificatior ol excuse may be set up to
justify or excuse acts amounting to an apparent vio-
lation of the rights of plopelty or possession ?

IV. Under what circumstauces, aocorcling to Pollock, does a
duty of insuring safety arise ? Distinguish, under such
circumstances, the position of a trespasser and a licencee,

z1 was a journeyman gasfitter employed to examiuo
and test some new burners which had. been supplied by
his employer for use in the defenclanfs sugar refinery.
While on an upper floor of the btilding he fell through
an unfenced. shaft which was used in working hours for
raising and lowering sugar.
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What are the arite¡ia by which to test the liability of
the defenrlants to /. ?

Y. \4¡hat is the fur¿lameuta,l distinotion between a Civil and
Criminal wrong ?

_ Defigg Misprision, Principal in the second degree,
Rout, Riot, Champerty.

VI. Distinguish Larceny, Larceuy by a bailee, Embezzlenrent,
Obtaining by false pretenCes.

'lVhich of the above crimes (if any) has,4 committecl in
the following cases ?-

(ø) -d puts his hand into 3's pooket with intent to
¡teal what he fincls there. The pochet is empty.

(ð) :{, being B's clerk, taìçes É20 out of -B's till and
spends it.

(t) A goes to .B's shop and says that C wants some
boots to look at,- 3 permits L tõ tahe away some boots
for C to choo3e from. ,4. does not take them to C, but
conyerts them to his own use,

(d,) A sells-B certain silver-plated Bpoons, representing
that they had as much silver on them as ,, Elhington,s/
and that the foundation was of the best material. - These
statements were untrue.

YII. What circumstances woulcl support a defence of reasonable
and probable cause in an actibn for malicious prosecution ;
ancl what is the basis of an action for false imprisonment ?

VII. State the history and the present oondition of the doctrine
of identification.

IX. Defrne Contributory Negligence. What legal consequenoes
ensue when it is established ?

X, What are the rules with regarcl to ooutribution ancl inclem-
nity as between wrongdoers ?

XI. Under what circumstances does alefamation amount to an
indictable offence, and to what extent is the truth of
the alleged clefamatory rmtter a defence in a criminal
prosecution ?

XII. What is a conspiracy at Common Law, and what punish-
ment is provid.erl for the offence ?
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THE LAW OF EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE.

Mn. F. W. Ppnrvp¡'¡runn, LL.M., aND MR. A. Gu,r,. B.A., L.L.B.

Time-Three hours.

I. In what circumstances IJIà,y a" writ be served out of the
colony? What sbeps must be taken in such cases ?

IL Erplain fully 3'Thirtl Party Proceclure'"

III. State the powers and practice of the Court with reference to
the custotly of infants,

IV. When will the Court grant an order for a new trial ? Ilow
must the application be made ?

V. Trace the history of the law concerning the incompetency
of witnesses.

YL Nemo tenetur seipsum ctrccuscrre.

maxim.

VII. Enumerate the varioug writs available to enforce a judg-
ment of the Supreme Court.---

(a) for the payment of money into Court.
(ð) for the reoovery of the possessìon of land.
(c) for the recovery of property other than land or

money.
'What is a writ of attachment ? Uniler rvhat circum-

stances may it be issued ?

VIII. Name the statutory requisites for the put'pose of a compo-
sition under Part XI. of " The Insolvent rlct, 1886."
\{hat course is open to a clissatisflecl cretlitor?

Deflne t'Extraordinary Resolution" and. " Special
Resolution" undel the above Act.

IX. State the practice as to "fnterpleacler," untler the " Local
Courts'Aot, 1886."

X, When is " llearsay evidence" ad.missible ?

XI. How woulil you determine on which of two litigant parties
the burilen of proof lies ?

XII. How may the evidence of a witness iu a cause be
discredited. ?

To what extent can a paúy to a cnuse adcluce evid.ence
to discred.it the testimony of his own witness ?

Write a full note on this
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ANATOMY.
Pno¡,osson Warsolr, M.D., X,.R.C.S. (Eng.).

Time _Three hours.

I. IVrite a geueral description of the ribs.
tt. a"Tf-1i: 

lhe upper rhird of the humerus ryith the coues.poudlng part of the femur.
IiI. Enumerate, in their relative positions, the boues which goto form the cavity of the draniu_.' -'
IV. Compare and contrast the skeleton of tbe haucl wítb that ofthe foot.
V. I)escribe the adductor.muscles of the thigh.

VL 'lVrite dowu irr their or.der, from abovc, the str.nctures
exposed by removal of the whole of thl'i.apezi;;i;;j;l

PRACTICAL ANATOMY.
Pno¡¡sson Wersor, M.D., F.R,C.S. (Eng.).

Time_Three hours.

"*Å:O 

aoce and PracticalExamination was held in the Dissecting

Ordiüflry ExaÞ.
tf.B-

tr'iNt Ye¿r-
Novùbeti 1669.
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ELEMENTARY BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY'

E. C' Srrnr,n're, M'A', M'D', F'R'C'S' (E"S')'

' Time-Three hours'

ll{.B.-Not rnore tlLdn f'ae guestions d're to be øttem'pted'f

L Write an account of the structure and' life history"of the

SchizomYcetes or tr'ission Fungi'

TT- What do vou understand' by the terms "secretion" and
'* " ï;";;.úott t " lllustrate 

-your 
explaration by refelence

to particular organs i r the animal types you haYe

stuclied'

III. Compare (with diagrams) the structure and' relatious of the---' I- nüro-vàscular üttoatés in the bean plant and in the

bracken fern.

IV. What is the lymphatic system ? . I)escribe the special
' '' " 

rurt""es of túe lymphatið system in tbe frog'

V.-Write an account of the minute structure 9l Hy{t?: To

*n"textentdoesitmanifestad'ifferentiationoftissues
and. organs?

vI De iHl ixïï:i"îh";å#Ji-y"iiiJi
pointing out the funotions of the chief

L

II.
III.

IY.

PRACTICAL BIOLOGY.

E. C. Strnr,rNe' M'4., M'D', F'R'C'S' (Eng')'

Time-Three hours'

Ascertain by means of the microscope the nature of the

matetials æ, g, z,

Identify the sPeoimens urb, c, &c'

Draw a diaqram, with explanatory -matginal notes where
"';;Ås,:"; o-á typicat pãrtion oi the specimen marked o'

Make a clissection showin one- posterior*-î;.;h 
h;t in the fr ith flag labels'

Éluo^u u ligatute on tho
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INORGANIC CHEMISTRY.

Pnor¡ssoR RnNxro, NI.A., D.Sc.

Time-Thlee hours.

LM.B'-Cøn'did'øtes are e;ffi 
iirroiirij, 

formutæ ønct, equøtions

L Ifow would you proceed to ascertain whether a sample of
water has been. either recently, or at some pastiime,
contaminated with sewage ? State futtg the r.easons foi
your answer,

II. Descr.ibe. lull¡.any one method for preparing ililute solutions
of .(ø) hydriodic acid, (ó) hyrlrocyañic aci-d, (c) hydrofluo_
silicic acid.

III. Nitrogen,- phosphorus, arsenic, and antimony, are generally
placed in one group. State full.y the j.easons"for thiJ.
Ifas boron any affinities to this-group? Explain your
anslver.

IV. State what you_know of the nature, preparation, and
properties. of,bleaching Dowder, ana exptäin how it is
that practically all the chlorine which ii ìontains is set
free by dilute sulphuric acid.

V. IIow are the anhydrous chlorides of phosphorus, boron,
and aluminium usually prepared ? Eìplain fulþ the rel
action in eaoh case, and also the 

-action óf theu.
compound.s on ¡vater.

VI. Desoribe in outline the manufacture of ãluminium from
baurite, explaining carefully the chemical le_actions
involved.

VIL Ho¡v rvould you _prepa,re potassium iodide, white vitliol,
tartar emetic, lnnar. caustic ?
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COMPARATIVE ANATOMY.

Pno¡o¡son lVetsol, M'D', ["R'C'S' (Et'tc')

Time-Two houls'

I'Errumeratethecoustituentelemontsofavertebralsegment,-' - aod cliscuss the principal mod'iflcations of the same âs

exhibitecl bY the Turtle'

Il.Compar.ethesternrrmarrclshoulcler'gir'ctleoÊmanwiththe-- - 
ót*poncling parts in monotremos ancl carinate birds'

III. Describe the fore-foot of a horse, ancl compare it with the

manus of mau.

IV'DeÊrreandexplaiuthefollowirrgterms:_Enclo-Skeleton,' - 
E."o-Sheletoi Ecteron and' En[elon, Ectosarc' Eotoclerm'

. PHYSIOLOGY.

Psornsson Anpunsorv Stuenr, M'D' ¿No E' C' Sunr'rNG, I\{'A'' M'D'

Time-Three hours'

lN,B.-Not more th'o'n fi'ae questions øre to be øttem'pted'l

I.Thecirculationofthebloocl;-Enumeratethevariousin-
fluences concernecl in the maintenance of the blood-flow

ancl explain briefly the nature of each'

II. Write an account
is Poured into
to the ultimate
bile a tt seoretio

IIL I. Desoribe ihe miorosoopical appealances -of (-ø) lfmph
befole aud after passiug through the lymph glands'

and (Ó) the substanõe of a lymph glantl'

2. What are the functions of the lymph ?

IV. The spinal nerve roots;--iij 
Þ"oo" that tile anterior are purely efferent' aud

thd Posterior PurelY afferent'

(2,) -'trhat is recutrent sensibility!

(3') What is probably the function of the ganglion on

tbe Posterior roots?

V. 1. Enumerate tbe various circumstances uncler rvhich the

pupil contracts ?
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2. trVhat is an "entoptical phenomenon!"
examples,

3. The right external rectus is paratysed,
nature of the resulting diplopia?

VI, IIow clo you account for the presence of hippuric acicl in the
urine ? State the grounds on which you base your

Mention two

What is the

OKliùâry nxeDr.
II.B.

Se@¡¿ Y$r.
Norelrber, l8sg.

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY.
E, C. Srmr,ruq M.4,, M.D.

Time-Three hours.

I. Identify the specimens A, B, C, &c.

IL Draw a diaglam, with explaratory marginal notes where
necessary, of a typical portion of the specimens marheil O.

III. Stain ancl mount a piece of the subvertebral lymph sinus of
the flog so as to show its most chalacteristic fãatures.

IV. \Yhat are the stains on the material X ? Name and leave
for examination ¿ùny preparation that loacls you to a con-
olusion,

\'. What is the piece of apparatus marked Y ? X'or what pur-
poses is it used, Make a cliagram showing the arrange-
ments of its essential parts, and explain the manner in
which it is made to work.

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Pno¡'nsson Massow, M.4,, D.Sc., ¿rqu Pnorosson Rnrwru,

M,4., D,So.

Time-Thlee hours.

(N.8.-Candiclcttes are erpectecl to wríte Íormt¿lot aml
equ,atiotæ r-thereu er poss'ible ).

I. What is cream o¡f tcu"tcr,r, and how is it obtainedt By what
properties may it be identified ?

II. Name a good antidote to oxalic acicl, and explaiu ijs action.

III. Describe the preparation of chloroform,
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VII.
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An aldehyde ig said to be acompound intermecliate betweeu

an alcähol and an acid. Explain this.

What is a nitrile? How does it react with (1) aqueous

alkalis, (2) nascent hyd.rogen ?

What is the constitution of glycerine ? Mention facts in
support of the theory.

'What are the chief ingreilients of lhe lþh.t oil from coal-tarl
How may they be separatetl?

What are the chief properties of picric acid' ? tlow woultl
you prepâre it from benzene ?

What are the natural sources of hippuric acid. Ho¡v is it
relatecl to benzoic ancl acetic aciils ?

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.

Pno¡'osson Rnwxro, M'À., D.Sc.

Time-Four hours.

Each student was given one of the following sets of two

mixttrres to analyse qualitatively :-
L (ø) Antimony arseniate and ammonium acetate.

(ó) Starch and strYchnine.

II. (ø) Cream of tartar and sulphate of quinine'

(å) Starch and oadmium sulphate'

III. (ø) Leacl acetate ancl strychnine hydrochloride.

(ó) Staroh and. zinc sulPhate.

IV. (ø) -Ammonium oxalate, strychnine, arsenic acid.

(ó) Starch and. cuPric cYanid.e'

V. (ø) Ammonium succinate and calomel.

(ó) Starch ancl quinine sulPhate.

VI. (ø) Cane sugar, cupric cyanide, and potassium cyanide.

(ó) Starch and tartar emetic'

VII. (ø) Mercuric nitrate ancl B¿rio acetate'

(ó) Starch anrl StrYchnine'

VIIL (ø) Potassium urate ancl zinc carbonate.

(ó) Starch ancl q-uinino sulphate'
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IX. (a) Zinc oxide, sfrycbnine, ancl ammonium benzoate.
(ó)starch-'îï'åo1:-:{üffi 

,LJ,î:""¿'r*,rff .ïfå,,f 
:

MATERIA MEDICA.
W. L. Cr,nr,e¡vo, M.B.

Time-Three hours.

L lVhat is the root I ? What is its active principle, ancl in
which part of the root is it found ? Describe the
physiological a-ction of this principle on (ø) stomach, (ó)
intestinal canal, (c) respilatot'y mucous membraue.

II. What is the rhizome II ? What are the officinal prepar¿ù-
tions of it? To the action of what gum-resins-ooès it
correspond ?

III. What is the sample IIMhat is its nature and how
produced. ? What acids and alkaloids does it contain ?

Describe the general physiological action of the druE on
(a) the .tglo*, (ó) the bloocl vessels, (c) tlrc ne"lous
system. W'hat are the two distinctive forms of poison-
ing?

IV. What are the leaves IV ? What are the officinal prepara-
tions, and the physiological action!

V. What are. the p_rincipal lngredients of. pul,aís glycyrrluízæ
compositus'l Why would you consider the combination a
juclicious one ?

VL What are the aperient salts of potassium ! What physical
property causes them to act thus?

VII. lVhat officinal dlugs are derivatives of opium ? Describe
the physiological action of each.

YIII. What are the officinal compound.s and preparations of
silver ? Desoribe its aotion as a causiio.- What un_
pleasant effect may arise from its intelnal ailministra_
tion ?

lX. What is the geueral physiological action of acids on (ø)
salivary secretion, (ó) gastric secretion, (c) the intestiàál
çanal, (d) the blood in the case of direct contact ?
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THIRÐ LEI.A.R, AÆ:8. o¡rllnîry ItMh.
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PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.Josopu 0. Vnnco, M.D.
r;;;^Ë il bll l*i;,i *:S: å.¡ l'rîî),,.'o,* 

Dno,,u

Time_Three hours.

?,nui:-y, symptoms, and treat-ühe Brain. -

t thorea.

;'.öi""træ"JÌúl-å,,J:å::
How wouli y"" 'à.iLiJüà

IV. Give the symptom
Locomotär i"*: morbid anatomy, and treaúment of

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.tot u 

t"nort;* i',ïji,nrt ""r,^ 
(Loud. ), tr. R. c.s., ( Eng. ), JouN' ""-"T"1];'Ï:ïI':' R c s'" .u;ó)'" 

-'^

of Ulceration of the Stomach.ognosis and tueatmeni;ä:i
ed by Gallstones ? bescribe

i,",1'",lli.åîå.ffi$ilï,,ï:
IIL En

is;
he
lts
st

ut the directions
particular cause
treatment of the
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PRINCIPLES OF SURGERY'

E. c. srrnr,rNe, M'D', F'&c's: (PIn')' ertn Wn' Ge'mNnR'

M.D., Cr 'M'

Time-Three hours'

r. M enrion .tq. : ^T:ìiJli'å. -ól- 
J,'J3'î;: .:"",-î1,*îä'å1

urine into the Pet

ancl treatment'

1I. Describe the Pathology' S'ym-1toms' and course of a case of

"' """sffi. cutaneous EtYsiPelas'

TII. Describe the formation of an Acute'Àbl:tft'ootl state thc

"'' ""ï;in;iples on which it should be treated'

rv.Descril.¡e,hîpl":.ì,",ili'"n^îiÏ,i'.lr,ålitlïi:î"äî"1åliå?
bone' a'nd the
with it'

v. Describe th' pl:å:ï;. "!îf-å# #'l;r,l"x"':lx ffinlJå.:ffiir"i-'"TpJö"* io J'*',n'tog' of the rlisease?

SURGICAL ANATOMY'

Pnornsson Wetsox' M'D'' F'R'C'S' (Eng-')'

Time-Three hours'

I. Nam.e thff:i?iïir.itJri: must necessarilv be dividetl in

rL Discuss funy thg3natomy of the epiphyses of the Humerus,

B,aclius, and UIua'

IILstateåHi:tJ:lli:t.t*r*J.l"iþ*'oïi1.""::ü,Jo'å"i:
inå't*futio"t of the DiaPhragm'

IV. Write an âccount of the relations 
'of -the 

Bladder and'

Prostate to *o"oädlo-g p**'".:t^Tintion the Éources

whence the ¡raïäJr"'tïttio* its vascular and nervous

suPPlY'





ordirn¡y Enu,
lf B.

-Fouilh Y@r.
NoroD'ber, -1 880,

xciY

T-OTTF,TH YE]AR., ]IT.B.

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDIC¡NE.
The same pâpers as set for the Third. Year.

SURGERY.
E. C. Srrrutite, M.D., tr'.R.C.S. (Eng.), anil Wu. Genoxnn,

M.D,, Ch,M.

Time-Three hours.

I. State the causes of retention of urine in a male, ancl the
proper treatment in each case.

II. Describe the process of repair in a compound fracture of a
long bone, What complications rnay supervene?

III. What are the local ancl general symptoms of a strangulated
inguinal hernia ? Desclibe in detail the steps of the
operation that may be necessary for its relief.

lV.-Describe the symptoms which may be presented by a

chancre. What are the immediate and remote
symptoms which may follow ?

V.-What are the causes, courser ancl symptoms of a case of
senile gangrene ! How wonlcl you treat such a case ?

I

t

I.

Ii.

FORENSIC MEDICINE.
Ar,rnno LnNoow, M.D'

Time-Three hours'

(Ontg four questions to be ønswetecl,)

Desoibe fully the symptoms of poÞoniug by one of the
Eroup of- deliriant poisons. Clive tho post-mortem
ipp.-*uo.t*, the physiological actions, and the appro-

priate treatment'
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Ordtudy Ex@,
M.B.:

Filth Y@r
NoveEber, 1E89.

X-TI-IIH ]-II!-A'F, nÆ.El'

PRINC¡PLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

Josnrs C. Vnnco. M,D., (Lonil.), E.R.C.S., (Eog.)' Jostr D¿vtos

Tuoues, M,D., (Lond.), F.R.C,S., (EoS-).

Time-Three hours.

I. The knee-jerks cannot be elicited in a patient. What
diseases may occasion this condition I Sho¡v how you
woulcl ascertain to which of these complaints it is ilue,

II. \{rite what you know on the subject of Amyloid (Lardaoe-
ous) Disease,

III. Me ptoms, physical signs, and colse-
óf the Tholacic Aorta, and indicote
es of the cliagnosis'

IY. Mention the forms of Jauntlice ; state its causes and

consequenoes, and point out the phenomena by whioh
an opinion may be formed as to its cause in any given
case,

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

L J¡uos J¡nrnsoN, M.D., Josnrs C. Vonco, M.D., (Lond.),
F.R,C.S., (Eng.), Jonn Dlvrns Tuotttes, M.D., (Lond.), F'R'C.S.

(8"g.)'

Time-Three hours,

L l)escribe the mocles of procluction, symptoms, ancl tlifler-
ential diagnosis of dilatation of the bronchial tubes'

II. Trace in cletail, the orclinary developement to¡vard. a fatal
issue of a case of mitral regurgitation.

III. X'or what other diseases may typhoid fever be mistakeu ;
and how woultl you make the tlistinotion !

IV. Desoribe the symptoms, diagnosis, anil treatment of tubal
nephritis iu its various stages.



xcvrl

SURGERY No, t.

A. M¿.cConurcr, M,D,, Cn.M. ¿rvo Wu. Genorpn, M.D. Cu.M.

Time_Three hours.

f. Describe the Anatomy of Spina Bifida. Ifenfion the treat_
ment you woulcl adopt, anil the risks involved. in such
treatment.

III. Describe the symptoms which occur in the flrst year of life
as a result of Congenital Syphilis. lvhat is ih. propø
treatment ?

IV. IVhat circumstances ¡vould lead vou to make an artificial
opening into 

-the bowel ? Des-cribe the steps of such an
operation ancl its subsecluent course ?

SURGERY No. il.
A. M¡c0onurcK, M.D,, Cn.M,, and Wu. Genonon, M.D., Cu.M.

Time--Three hours.

L What are the local anil general effeots of r. putrefaction,' in
wounds ?

II. Describe and. distinguish between the processes of-
(ø) Ulceration.
(ó) Sloughing.
(c) Phagedæna.

III. A man is stabbed in the the symptoms. which may occur ? es thät woukl
guicle you in the trea

IV. What are the inilications and circunrstances vhich would
lead you to per.form an operation for the radical cure of
an fnguinal Hernia ? Describe the steps of any opera_
tion you might be disposed. to perform,

o¡ûimrJ¡ xeE.
u,B.

Fi.fth Ytr
\¡-ovemler, tg8g.
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or¿i*y'xam,, SURGICAL ANATOMY.
Iüth YÈr.Nore'ber'l''e 

Pno¡'psson wa.tso,'r, M.D., F.R.c's' (Eùg')'

Time-Three hours.

I'Name,intheirorder,thestructuresdividerlinexcisionofthe
uPPer jaw'

II' \{rite a clescription of the hnee joint'

III. Descril¡e the large intestine, ancl the dispositiou of the

Pelitoneuu in relation to it'

IV. Name, in their order, the structures cut through in

(ø) .rlmputation at the should'er joint' 
.^

(O) e*p"tutlon of the leg in its upper half'

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.

T. Cs¡¡renns, F.R.C.S., ENc., exo E' W. Wev, IVLB.

Time-Three hours,

L Give a brief ilescription of bony frame-

work, articulatlons, li lpproximate
length of its cliameters

II. Describe briefly the flrst, seooncl, ancl thirrl stages-of labour;
when one encls ancl the other begins; and' the pheno-

mena of eaoh stage.

III. What are the causes, symptoms, ancl treatment of hæmor-

rhage after cLeliverY !

IY. Describe briefly (1) elivery ¡vhen the

breech p""seois riot-llosition, and

(2) the haoage- ech labour'

V. Describe briefly the several forms of Dysmenolrhæ4, their
symptoms and treatment.

VI. Describe the chief general conclitions which give rise to
displacement of the womb, and' state the symptoms,
phfsical signs, cliagnosis, and treatment of Retroversion
of the Uterus.



OPHTHALMIC SURGERY AND AURAL SURGERY.
M. J. Syuo¡rs, M.D,, rN Opsrua,r-ilrc Suncnny.

1V'. A. Gr,os, M.8., rn Auner, Sunçony.

Time-Three hours.

OPHTIIALMIC SURGERY.

lÛour, and, onlg four, of the questi,ons to be o,nswereil.l

I. Describe the normal course of the tears from the lachr.ymal
glarcl to the nose. How would you treat a case of
lachrymal obstruction with abscess, 

-

II. Ophthalmia Neonatorum, Give its causes, symptoms, com-
plications, and. treatment.

III. Optic Neulitis. .What 
are its ohief c¿uses, anil how do you- 

recognize its presence I
IV, What is meant by the r.dangerous zone?,' How would

you treat a case of punctured lvound in that situation ?

V. Compare and. contrast the symptoms of Acute Plastic Iritis
and. Acute Glaucoma. What is the appropriate treat-
ment in each case !

AURÄL SURGERY.

lTwo, ønil only two, of the guestions tobe ønswerecl.]

I. What is Chronic Suppurative Inflammation of the l\fiddle
Ear ? .What 

are its complications and consequences ?

IL Detail carefully the symptoms and. tleatment of Mastoiil
Periostitis.

ÏII. What is Menièro's Disease. How does it arise ? What is
the progress and treatment.

xctx

LUNACY.
¿\. S, P¡rnnsolr, M.D.

Time-Threo hours.

I, Describe the symptoms of Hypochonclriasis.

IL Distingnish between hallucination, illusion, delusiou.

III. What are the forms of mental disorcler incid.ental to the
child-bearing state, their general characters (briefly) ancl
prognosis?

O¡{i[ary E¡@,.
¡[. B.

EiIúh Ycõr,
Noveo¡er, 1889,



Ordinary Exù. !
u.3,

Filth Yør.
NoveEter, 1889.

w.

v.

VI

c

Enumerate the diseasetl mental states attributable to the
excessive use t-,f alcohol. Give the prognosis and treat
ment in a case of nrania-a-Potu.

\{hat arp the physical anil mental symptorns of General
Paralysis.

Distinguish betweeu lvlelaucholia with stupol and Àpathetic
Dementia.

I.

II.

III

HYGIENE.

H. T. Wslrtnr,r,, M.D.

Time-Three hours.

What are the provisions in the Health Acts of the Colony
for the supiession of nuisancos from offensive ',rades ?

Whnt conditions ate necess¿Iry iu order that the disposal of
selva,ge by irrigation may be satisfactory ?

cubic feet, the openings in each room being sufficient for
the passage of the lequired cluantity of air ?

What report woulcl you make on a drinking-water which
yields on anaþsis

Give reasons for your rePort'

Describe an earth closet, anrl state what ale the advantages
or disadvantages of the ea¡'th closet system (ø) in
coultry townships containing few_houses, (ó) in larger
towns like Adelaide or Port Ailelaitle'

In the course of two or three clays several cases of Scarlatina
occur in families residing in different parts of North
Ad.elaide. In some families three or four persons

w.

V

YI.



CI

become affectecl in quick succession, A fe¡v cases occur
at about tbe same time in South Adelaide and in

adopted- .to arrest. its. progress. What would be your
mocle of investigation ?

YII. The air in Socla-water Manufactories often contains from
five to ten parts per thousand of Calbonic Acid and the

inconveniences. If the respireil
contain one part per thousancl
founcl to be irjurious. Give

e.

ment consult you about sending the passengers for
Arielaide into cluarantiue. IVhai rvoulcl you- ailvise ?

Give your reasons.

CLINICAL AND PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS.
Clinical and Practical Examinations in l{eilicine, Surger.y,

Obstetlics and Disenses of \Yomen, Ophthalmio ¿urcl Aural Surger:y
rvere held ¿r,t the Adel¿r,ide Hospital.

Ordilary Êxan.,
u.8.,

Fifth Yqr,
NoYeEber, 1860.



gir ThotN Eltlefs
Priz6 iD Physiology

1889.

cü

\fO\fE\ÁBEF,, 1849.

EXAMINATION FOR SIR THOMAS ELDER'S
PRIZES IN PHYSIOLOGY AND CLASS
EXAM INATION.

(Ior Students tt'ot stu'd'girtg for ct' Degree-)

E. C. Strnr,rNc, M.4., M.D., F.R'C.S. (Eng.).

Time-Three hours.

lN,ß.-It'is ttot eæpected tkøt cancl'írJu,tes will cttterruPt more thønfiae
quest'íons.

L \4¡hat are the various uses and functions of the skin ?

IL What are the ultimate products of cligestion, ancl how cloes

eaoh enter the blood circulation ?

III. How are sounds conduoted from the air to the internal
parts of the ear ?

IY. An emotion m€ùy cause a blush, pallor, or a fainting fit;
explain the sequenoe of events that has probably taken
place in each of these events.

Y. In what consists the value of milh as an article of diet ?

lVhat happens to milk when taken into the stomach, and
to what inclustrial use is a knowleclge of these facts
applied.

VI. Dra¡v a diagram, with explanationg where necessary, of a
nloclel that would airl you in tlemorstrating the main
physical facts of the ailoulation of the bloocl to a class of
young students. What are the facts in clucstion ?
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Ne nocturna quidem carpentes pensa puellae
Nescivere hiemem, testa cum aidenteìid.erent
Scintillare oleum et putris concrescere fungos.

Translate-I)emosthenes, Philippic II. 6, p. B4-

Also-Thucydid.es, p. 120-



OrôjmT Extm.,
lÚ.Á,,

DeceDb€r, 1889.

rl

cxii

xaì rì¡v èv rÇ p,eyó,À.g ì,'r'p.tvr' vcnlo'Xluv,- orir ëv zroÀÀÇ

zroÀÀaîs vo.voìv olcav, rpòs êaurãv 'éaer¡1aL' àvrhrpapot'
yò.p ru.îs d¡.r,BoÀøîs yp,íp'evor' à.vo'pp\{tw rù' zrpópa1ev

âúroîs, orrpiíços xo,ì' ,rayécr' npòs rcoîÀ-ct' r<o'ï àa?evff nuí-
ov¡es toîs èp,póLot's.

COMPOSITION AND GRAMMAR_LATIN AND
GREEK.

Pno¡psson l(ur,r,v, M.4., lNo D. J. Breno, B,A.

Time-Three hours,

For Latin Prose-
A soldier from his eâ,rliest youth, trfoore thirstecl fol

the honours of his profession, and feeling that he vas
\vorthy to leacl a British army, hailecl the foltunc that
¡Iaoed him at the head. of the tloops clestirecl for Spain.
Âs rhe stre&m of time passed, the inspiling hopes of
triumph disappeared, but the austerer glory of suffering
lemainecl, and with a firm heart he accepted that gift of
a seve'-e fate. Conflding in the stleugth of his genins,
he rlisregarcled- the clamours of plesumptuous ignolanoe,
ancl opposing sound. military views to the foolish projects
so insolently thrust upon him,by the ambassador', be
cond.uctecl his long and arduous ¡:etreat with sagacity,
intelligence anil fortitucie; no insult clisturbed, no false-
hooil deoeivetl him, no remorstr¿nce shook his cleter-
mination; fortune frowned, without subcluing his con-
stancy; death struck, but t\e spirit of the nan
remained unbroken, wheu his shatteretl botly scarcely
affolclecl it a habitation.

-Napier,tr'or Greek Prose-
Slowly ancl stealthily the Inclians advaucecl, ¡vhile the

Chr-istian oamp, hushecl in profourrd silelce, seemed to
them btriecl in slumber, But no soouer hacl they
reacbed. the slope of tìre risilg ground, than they rvere

astonishetl by the deep battle-cry of the Spania.rds,
followed by the instantaneous appariticn of the whole
a,r'my, as they sallied forth from the volhs, and poured
down the sicles of the hill. Blanclishing aloft their
we¿ìpons, they seemecl to the troubled faucies of the
Tlascalans, lihe so many speotres or d.emons hulrying
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to and fro in mid air, while the uncertain lig.ht magnified
their numbers, and expanrled the horse anal his rider
into gigantic and
waiting the shock
barbarians let off a
no other resistance,
the plain.

What do y_ou consider to be the best explauation of the use in
Greek of singular verb with Neuter Plural Nominative ?

'Write a shorü d.escription of the origin anrl constitution of the
Athenian Boulé and Ecclesiá, mentioning the special
duties of each.

Illustrate_ by.quotations the uses of adeo, ergo, Eoilicet, utpote,
antl quin.

Comme;rt on the constructions iu the following ;-
(1) Judice quo nosti populo.
(2) Cereus in vitium flecti.
(3) Pars ingenti feretro

Tliste ministerium.
(4) Ipse clux cum aÌiquot principibus capiuntur..
(5) Deum invocantes cujus atl sollemne venissent.

GREEK AND ROMAN HISTORY AND COM.
PARATIVE PHILOLOGY.

D. J. Bveno, B.A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Illustrate the importance of geographical situation with
reference to the history of Rome, anil of Athens.

IL Give an account of the constitution and social life of Sparta.
III. How did the Roman provincial system arise, and what were

its ultimate effects on Rome herself ?

IY, Give I'c¿ùsons fol the success of tr{aceclon in Greece, and.
trace briefly the career of,A,lexander the Great.

V. Give, with dates, a short eketch of the Seconcl Punic War,
and account for its issue.

VÏ. How dirt Athens gain her supremacy, ancl how lose it ?

YII. nxplain aucl i]lustlate the terms-Dynamic-change, phonetic
decay, labialism, preclicatiye roo¿, pronominal roõt, stem,



oilir¡ry Èw,
}I.-A.,

-Oecemìe¡, 1839,

VIII.

cxiv

Arralyse completely the forms-oé0<v. èþþúry. <Íonixav.
zrørlp. clivom. aperuistis, homullus' amabam. paciscor.

What traces are there of the Ablative in Greek and of the
Optative in Latin ?

\4¡rite clown the original forms of all comparative ancl super-
lative suffixes in Greek anil Lg,tin; antl discuss the
forms-minimus. sinister. satis. ôeútøtos. sollistumum.
9ó.aaav,

XI. Give evid.ence to show what sounils had' a tentlency to
disappear in Greek ancl in Latin.

XII. What light does Philology throrv on the origin ancl syntax
of Prepositions ! Give examPles'

BRANCH II. MATHEMATICS.
MATHEMATICS. PART I.

A, Nnwuau, Esq,, M.A,

Time-Three hours.

I. Finrl the relation which must holil between ø, b, c, d, e, f
in order tinat agz+bng+c#+dy+eæ+f may be able to
be resolveil into rational factors of the first degree.

II. Solve the equations

(i.) J-t+a'-øJL+û _o,.

¡¡¡7-* ¡uo'-*t
(ií,) a2+a (2ø+g+z): 92+b (ø+2g+z): ztt

c(t+y+22): (ø+y+z)'.
III. Explain what is meant by a determinant, and prove that a

determinant is not alteretl in value by adding to all the
elements of any row the same multiples of the oorl'es-
pond.ing elements of any other row.

Show that I ø a,2 -bc
I b b2-cø
L c c,-ctb

-o,
IV. Show that

(i.) sin2.4 - 2sinAcos4
(ii. ) (2sin/. + sec,4) (2oos,4. - coseoul) * (sin-d - cos-d)

(sinzl + cos/-) (cotl - tanÁ).

IX.

x.
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V. Find the raclius of a circle inscribecl in a given triauEle. o¡¿ieryE,^m.
If r be this radius, and. ,B that of ìhr ?ì"."-*i.r:ifri"g o.."#r*,'rsEe.

oircle, prove tbat
2r + 2ß : a,cotA + b col, B + ccotj.

VL Sum the series

sindcosá * sin?dcE'?d * sin?drosd, -- te- * 
-E- * _-_ ro infinity.

VIL Show that all points whose oo-ord.inates satisfy a linear
ec}ration Aø I Bg -f C : O líe on a straight line,

What is the geometrical meaning of Aø I By IC when
it is not = O?

Show that the locru of either focus of an ellipse
which touches two straight lines, arrd has its centle ai a
fixed. point is a rectangular hyperbola.

VIII. n'in I the ecluations to a straight line passing through two
given points.

Show that the straight lines joining the mirldle points
of opposiie eclges of any tetrahedronãll meet in aipoint
s,nd bísect one another..

IX. Prove that f (ø*h)J' @) + ltf, (ø * 0h) where d is a proper
fraction, mentioning the conilitions which limit the fuulh
of the assertiou,

Expand. ," þ+i+Y¿|) in powers of ø anct finil rhe\
geueral telm.

X. Show that if g is a function of ø which is a minimum when

a;:a ; f,hen,when ø is substitutecl fot *,4- g.¿rnd!!!. ¡s'rl,* ' rJ#
generally positive.

Find the maxima and minima values of xz¡pø" + qx + r
distinguishing betweer them. Consider speoially the
case when p':\q,

XI. Evaluate (i.) 
["""os2rd.r,
J

(ä.) f c2- ø2 ., .' ' J"ç'*¡ryo*'
XII. Fincl tlie volume ard surf¿ce geueratecl by the revolution

aboui the iuitial line of the ourve
r:ø(L f cosd).



ordiù¿ry Em 
'u,À.,

DæeDùer. 1889,
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MATHEMAT¡CS. PART I.

Pnorosson Bna'ce, M'4.

Time-Three houls.

I. In the examin¿ltion of the natur-e of the ler'otions that ocour

zr,t a hinge or joint of framervo'-k iu- equilibrium, 've ftre

sometimes ablè to clecide at inspectiou the directions of
the reactions. Uniler vhat ciroumst¿uces can tbis
ì:e done, aud what ate the considerations which guide

us iu doing so?

Six uniform rods of equal length and equal given

weight ¿re oonnectecl by smooth hirge joilts at their
exti'emities so as to constitute the six eclges of a legular
tetlaheclton: one face of the tetrabeclron lests on a

smooth horizontal plane' Show that the longitudiml

strain ou each of the roils of the lowes ^ 1f ta,ce rs 
2 J6 

x

weight of a rod.

II. A uniform rod passes over one peg ancl untler another, the
coefficient oi frictioù betrveen ea,ch peg ancl the rocl

III. Prove, from mechanical considerations, or otherwise, that if
O be a point within a ttiangle A-BC

O A'IinA + O BztanB + OCntanC - minimum
when O is the " centre of the perpendiculars,"

IV. Iuvestigate the ecluation of the " catenary of uniform
strength," i,e., the curve in which a stling will haug
'whose lormal section at any point is proportional to the
tension at that point.

An erdless uniform inexteusible string hangs in fwo
festoons ovel trvo small smooth pegs in the s&me

horizontal line. Plove that if d be the inoliuation to
the vertical of ore branch of the strilg at its highest
point other branch at the same

þoint where þ has only one va'rne

and i If cot|0=r""0,then þ=g.
V. Show that if matter be supposed to attracb acoolcling to the
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law of the inverse square of the distance, the attraction
of a cilcular plate of density p ancl thickness K or a
palticle in the axis of the plate is 2trxp (1 - coscr).

Dr. Siemets invented. an instrument to measure the
ilepth of the sea uncler a ship on the principle of
balancing gr-avitation by the fi¡rce of â spring. If the
mean surface clensity of the earth be three times that of
sea-water, aucl the mean delsity of the whole earth five
and a-half times that of sea-water, show that fol a depth

l¿ of sea the diminution of Elavitv is9.4o *her. .8 isII N"
the raclius of the earth.

YI, .4. particle moves about a centre cf attraction varying
clirectly as the clistance : dr:termine the motion.

Two particles move from oue of the points of ilter-
sectiou of two concentric similar and. equal (but not
sinilarly situated ellipses) so that each describes one of
the ellipses fleely, with &r acoeler'âtion telding towards
the centre : show tbat the line joining them is always
p¿ùrâ,llel to one or other of the common diameters, the
choice clepending on the manlte-r- of projection,

VII. Explain ¡vhat is meant by the hodograph, ancl show that
for all conio seotions describecl about a focus the hod_o-
graph is a circle.

Prove that the hodograph of a câtenâì:y clescribecl
under the actior of a force parallel to the axis is a
straight line described with a velocity proportional to
that in the catenary.

VIIL If a particle move und.er given forces ol a given smooth
sulface, show horv to find the ecluations of rrotion arrd
cletermire the pressur:e on the sulfaue,

A smooth vertical plane is levoÌving about a ver,tical
axis with nnifornr angulau velocily tu, From some point
in the axis a particle is plojected horizontrùly so ¿rs to
move in the plane : show that the equation to the ourve

Z being the velocity of projection, the axis of æ being
horizontal and that of z vertical.

Ordix^rv ExaE-,
ìt.Ä..

DeccDber; l8B9.

tracecl on the plane is

,J,J(T _-J(?)\
.:2* le _, 

J



Oldiû¡ry Esm.,
¡J.Ä.,

Deæùber, 1889.
IX
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Folrn the pressu'e equntious, antl show how to fincl the
surfaces of ec¡ral pressure, in fluid at rest uncler the
action of given forces,

Air of clensity -D is placed withitr a closecl cylirrder,
rvhich is then made to levoh'e with uniform
angular velocity about the axis. When the fluicl hlLs

rr,oc1uired., a positior of relative ecltilibrium, uruve th¿t

D:,--l;+ whele p ancl p' are ihe Censitius at the
togP - rogP

centle and circumference. 'I'he effer-rt of gravity may be
neglected,

Show how to flnd the Centre of Pressure of a plale surf¿rce
immelsed irr a fluid.

A solid uniform sphele floats ir a liquid of twice its
own delsity. If it rvele cloven in two by a vertical
plane through the centre, would the trvo halves fall apart ?

Shorv, from hydrostatic considerations, or othe.-rvise, that if
zruy nurnber of rocls aud striugs are joined together so as
to folm a cÌosed. figure, a rod arrcl string'oeing aìternate,
tbel, ',vleu the ale¿ iuolucled is a maximuu, the stlilgs
form alos of the same cilcie of rvhich the rods ale ohorrls.

MATHEMATICS, PART II.

THEORY OF EQUÀTIONS AND ANALYTICAL GEON,I!]TRY.

4., Nowaeu, Esq,, ùI.4.

Time-Three hours.

L Prove that in an eclul,tion with real coefficients, imaginary
roots occur iu pails.

Show also that if tJre coefficielts be rational, ald
cú + Jibe a root, " - J bis also aloot,

One of the roots of the ec¡ratiou-
øa - 2u,2æ2 ¡ 4ctlt2r + c| - br : 0

is ¿ + ú, J J. Sulvc lìrc etlrrltiou.
II. Investigate the relations between the coeÍücients ancl the

roots of a rational algebraio equatiorr.

III. Enulciate Sturm's Theor:em, alcl apply it to fird the
number alcl position of the re¿l roots of the equa,tion
#3 + 6ø2 + 4:0.

l

X.

XI
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cxtx
IV. if 

?.bu 2 prime nrrmber., and ø anv0"-l:
tr,u .quotio?,:ï:fi"iifi iåiå itr, i1, 'ff. '"n"'lîTîî

Find, in

r + { *u 12ut .to'^' 
the sum of the series-

' lI- l-1+ """"' to infiniúy.u' *n":l: 
?";iii ̂:: ,^conic 

is siven in rhe ro.m

.,.^.ff $#T;:;#:ír:#uo{',["'":^1,")^luuåin*;,,0;"
VI. She¡v how to find the Jnvelope of *equatiorr crr

s e c on d u,*"u ål 

ot o' "' 
- 

i;å.T ;,..il,'i råt"ii*"ll-,i ;' 
"I1"f ;Tw

P e fll"Jl.tt st'aight lines arpoinr. 1î'gh:-l'".;iï;dh"il:lli"ii"J,,ål'.%ï:tj
äio*ãtur. rne envelope of tñe 

"ir.lu *".Þ. ö"üVII. tr'ind the condit.
se u-erar *', t ;;-'l å nl*il.,t 

o"î,ii];dT res_en t e d by. t h ecirc]e. -aqeu¡vu ,r cne second degree may be a
Find the equation to the nine n,triangle oflefere'ce. .oint circle of the

VIII. Sherv that the rr
;1,,4iï::,ï":-r.jiþfi ,.,:inîïl:"I:,f 

"::ìË:i:,1""":

, - .. {l"ttî{,'í, ií:.g9"1":'"Ë:'"",1il: ru* *|ra¡ri
IX. l'ind the ¡elations between the cooldinatesties of conjugate^diameters 

"¡;î;il:;"J.,åt 
to. exrrene-

ot2 -2

-*i-1¿ -t
A plane i* ar**l 

l" i"-'

f **h..,ï,.r1ï¡illiiîÏ,liirfl itrî,.,t;,.,,:,.}:_}j
X. The locus of thc oc

syltem ;¡ .;; r": ji î;,:,1r,- :: :ï . |];äî,''ii ll:, 
esp e c r r o a

,,'ir,".o'Ttu 1*u 
o'o*" ã'"*.'Tl,* or su'faoes-f-r7;¡=l
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from afixecl point ou the axis of a' tìreir feet sill lie npon

a fixecl sPhere'

xr. rr .î',î':"äË'å"1i"îîå*#ti:
of curvatute on the other'

MATHEMATICS. PART II'

DIT'FERENTIAL CÀCULUS 
. T.TO 

DIFFERENTIÀL

Pnornsson Bnecc' M'A'

Time-Th'-ee hours'

L If g:tø"no, pl'oYe the following equality :-
,J " !t- 

-rL"' 
!/ . u t- (n. - ¡#".'1 *þ' - t)r!- z\ 

P^,,-,,#,
-¿f --tlcl t' r '

+ ----'-
IL If Ó be any functional symbol' anf

þ(â + t'):'Þ(í) + d((¿ + oh) h'- 
-

arrcl if 2, q, bt ;;; g'"itt* and least values of þ"(ø)

berween s__a attù"*-o+h, prove that frffin "

between 
1 ooa- 1-

SP
IiL By what riglrt do *" i"ot symbols of operation as if they

" *.,*" c¡uantities 
,l

Show that
.dn-

, dn ¡çs¡- f(ø:-lt),
antl hence thtt

"ranoc 

o s2 0 fi/ ( .*o " -,^" " 
,J = ¡ { t^" t a + ") }

IY' Shorv how to fincl t ose equatiou

is given in the fo ernendioul¿r

on the tangent th'e Point of

coutact'
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If any cur.ve cut the co_o
, I.*zr cI loo. n rdinate axes in I antl J, plove

'o:[r;" 
q# do -il#;;;"';;:i';,;:;,

i#/.,'J;i}.ángìe rhe rangenr at any poinr makes

OnUDaÌy Exêù._
¡I.A.

December,'tBB9_

V. The
t cribed upon the chords of
o *hich pãss throug.h thà

equation

VI. FindJheur.r",f,r1å.* rhe raclius 
", lJ**r"r. at any point of

sirg.tbe property that
int is própoitioiral to
tangent at the point
point of contact- and

\TI. Show how to solve a clifferential equation of the form
da
¿;+ Ps: ç

where p and e are functions of ø; and solve theequations

(i') ds s
dfi- 0

(ü.) ds 3/ì---uØÍ

- logø

: gzlogx

VIII. The followirE t*l'^9-11ïç"rial equations of the firsü olderh¿lve a conìmon prrmrtlve

rQ, n,P)',: "; *Q, u, ff) : ø.

Give Laeralge's method of obtaining the solution ofthe equatiõn

u{rG, ,,iþ), {G, ,,p)l: o.

Extencl the method-to the case of three cliffe¡entialequations of the,second 
"rclã" 

á'frt"i"åd from a commonprimitive, arrd solve tnu .qìr#oi""'"'""*

s 
_ 

"H * +""11" :,(#, y. _ "yà
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III. If zt varies as B rvhen C is constant, and. .d varies as C ordimrvEsm,

when -B is corstant,_plove _that 1 rvill vary as the *.ffi1;r.
product ßC when both ß ancl C vary.

A certaiu wire is stretched with a weig.ht of 50 lbs.
bettveen two points 3 ft, apar.t, and set into transvelse
vibration with a violin bow ; it is fouud. to mahe 256
viblations per second. Now it is l<lorvn that the
number of vibrations made per second by such a wire
varies inversely as the length of the vibrating portion of
the string, ancl clirectly as the square root of the
stretching rveight. \Yith what force must it be stretched
betweer tvo points 4 ft. a,part, in order to make 384
vibrations per second ?

IV. X'incl the uumber of permutations of z things taken r at, a
time.

Eighty balls are placed in a draver, sixty of them
being white, anil the rest blach. In hol' ma,xy \yays
can four balls be chosen out of these (1) to be all white,
(2) three white alcl one blaoh, (3) two rvhite and. two
black ?

V. Solve the following ecluations :

(i.) nz - 3x - JtZ", -'3øø + 24 + 2 = 0.

(ii,) Jr'+-e+/F-5:n.
Qä.) (r + s) (n + 2y) : 15,

(*+g) + (n+29)2:34.
VI. Sum the following gs¡isg ¡-

(i.) ø + øb + ab2 ¡ a,b3 + ...... to øtermg.
(ii,) 2 + æ,4 + 2x,8 + 34 16 + 4r,etc., to r¿terms.

The ûrst series is to be summeil rvibhout the
assumption of summation formulæ.

YIL Show that the Trigonometlical ratios are allays the same
for the same angle.

X'incl geometrically sin 60", cos 45o, tal 90o.

YIII. Tlace the changes iu the value of sin d as d proceeds from
0o to 360o, anil prove that,

sind = - sin(360" - d)'

IX. Prove that-
coe29A - cos22A siní1
aos27 A - cosz4A - sin 3,4.
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ORlirì^ry -EaM.
B.^.

¡.ißt Y€r.
NoveEber, 1E89.

MATHEMATICS ll. (Pass Paper).
GEOMETIìY AND TRIGONOIIETRY,

Pnornsson Bneac, n,I.A.

Time-Three hours.

ln obtuse angled. triang'lcs, the
the obtuse angle is equal to
the othel two sides increage
tained. by eith¿r of those sid
the other sicle.

ABC ís a right-angìecl triangle, :4 being the right
angle, Squares BDEC, CKEA, AGIB arè d.escriberl
on the sides. Show that Dl2 + EIP:58C2.

If a straight line be a tangent to a circle, and from the
point of coutact a ohord be drawn, the ang.les which thc
chord makes with the tangent shall be eclual to the angles
il the alternate segments of the circle.

If two circles touch internally or externall¡ and two
straight lines terminated by the ciroles be drawn through
the point of contaot, the ohorcls joining their extremities
are parallel.

Tliangles which have one angle of the one equal to one
angle of the otLer, ald the sides abt-rub the eclual augles
reciprooally proportional, are equal.

Will this proposition be true if the angles are uot
equal but supplementary ?

In the sid.e AB of the triangle ABC frnd. a point ,D
such that lf DD be drawn parallel to tsC to meet AC in
E, and. if DC be joined, the triangle -DCB shall be eclual
in ar-ea to the trialgle ADE.

If the interio
straight li
by the sid
contained
square oD the straight line which bisects the angle.

Any two of the angles which form a trihedral aug.le are
greâter than the third.

If three planes be drawr so thab each passes through
one edge of a trihedral angle ancl through the bisector
of the opposite face, they will have a common line of
intersectiou,

I.

II.

III.

IY.

V.
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Vf. Express the cosine of an angle of a triangle in terms of the
siales.

i*'Ëåi'i"åof t:0.:
the 4 feet side is

s of the remaining

'Why is not thi,q method. more generally atlopteil in the
solution of triangles ?

VII. Given ø:48, b:õ8, c:65: fiud B.
log 2-'3010300, log 7:'8450980,1og 1 9:l'2787536
L tan 30" L3':9'7652239, clifference for I':2904.

VIII. If tan|u=taú$, anil tan p-2 tan g,

show that 2 $:al p,

HONOUR PAPERS.

The Honour Papers in Pure and Applied Mathematics for the
tr'irst Year were the same as-the Pass Papers in Pure and Applied.
Mathematics for the Second Year.

ELEMENTARY PHYSICS l. (Pass Paper).

R. W. Cu¿puen, M.4., B.C.E.
Time-Three hours.

I. State the proposition known as the parallelogram of forces,
and describe any nrethotl of proving it experimentally.

A weightof 3 lbs. is held up by two strings of equal
length attachecl to t¡vo nails in the same horizontal liue,
each string making an angle of 60" with the vertic¿l.
Find the tension along eaoh string.

II. A man wishes to finrl the weight of a long uniform piece of
tlmber, but he only has one weight. IIow can hè weigh
the beam? Illustrate your methocl with a numerical
example,

III. Erplai_g the m_eaning of th9 term rr centre of gravity." A
hollow uuiform spheriaal sholl is woighted wiúh a, heavy

ordúNy xxam.
BÀ.

Fùst Y*i
¡¡oYeùber, 1889.
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l:ï -o'i'.'lî:.-åH'ii 
I;'l

posi of these is stable
ãnd iece of leacl weig'hs

three times as much as the rest of the spirere, fintl the
centre of glavitY of the whole.

IY. Desclibe the methotl by which you rvoulcl proceed to deter-
mile the coefficient of frictior between two clifferent
samples of pianed woocl.

Y. The lengths of trvo simple pendulums ate il tlie proportion
of 103 to 123, ancl thc shorter of the trvo mahes 21

vibi'ations per mintte. , How mary vibrtr,tious per
mirute cloes the othel make ?

How rvoulcl tìre time of vibration of a pendulum, which
beats seconcls at the sea level, be affectecl by carrying it to
the top of a high mountain ?

VL Explain how you woulil proceed. to flnd the specific gravity
of olive oil.

YII. How rvotld you prove that the veight of licluid displaced by
a floating body is eclual to the weight of the body ?

YIII. A, glass beaker, of uniform cliameter', 6 cms., is partly fiIled
¡vith water ; a cylinilrical cork 2 cms' in diameter, 3
grams in weigìrt, and speciflo gravity '3 is then placed
upright in the rvater. Find by how much the plessure
on the base is inoreased, ancl by how much the level of
the liquid is raised, If the beaker were completely full
of watel, woulcl the plessure on the base be inoreased. or
not ?

IX. Explain Boyle's Law.
A tank having a capacity of 64 cub. ft. Iies mouth

dowLrw¿r'ds in water, the mouth being at a depth of 30
ft. below the surface. If the height of the barometer be

29'8 inches, ancl the specifio glavity of merculy 13'6,
how maly cubio feet of ail at atmosphelic pressure vill
be recluirecÌ to frIl the tank ?

X. A vide g'lass tube open al, both ends is gradually loweretl,
always il a vertical position, into a vessel of water, and.

a vibrating tuning'for-k is helci at the upper end. In
one position of the tube the sound emitted. by the tunilg-
folh is appareltly 'r'ely much increaseil, but if the tube
be fulther lowered, the intensity of the sound is
diminished again. Explain this, antl give other
illustrations of the same phenomeuon.



ELEMENTARY PHYSICS (Pass Paper),

Peornsson Bneca, IVLA,

Time-Three hours,

I. What is 'induced magnetism?' Describe an experiment
to show its existence. r\lso, in the case of mãgnetism
inclucecl by, say, a Nolth Pole, what will be the natule
of the inclucecl magnetism, and how would lou ¿ìrr,â,nge
an experiment to prove the ti'uth of your statement ?

Ifow can an electroscope 'oe matle to test the sign of
the charge of a body ?

III. What is an electrical concleuser ? Explain what is meant
by its capacity.

IV, What are the units of resistance, electromotive force, and
current ? l4rhat relation is there between them ?

The inter.nal lesistance of a cell is known to be 5.
Three such cells are joined in series with an exter.nal
resistance 10 : this external resistance inclucles that of a
galvanometer which shows the stlength of the current
to be '125. Find the E.M.F. of a oell.

Y. Describe anil explain the action of bhe ordinary electric bell.

YII. What is the latent heat of fusion of a substance ? How
vould you fincl it expelimentalty ?

It is founcl that 63'2 grammes of copper at 50.C willjust melt 3.8 glammes of ice. If the- lateut heat of
fusion ofice be 80 fincl the specific hentofcopper.

YIIL Desolibe the chief ways in vhiih heat is tr.ausferrecl fi.om
oue bocly to anotherl and give examples of each,

Give examples of gooil and. bad conduotors ofheat,



orrlinuy l!xm.
B.A ,I'ilst Y@r.

Novembet, 1EE9.
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with any explanation you have to give of th.eir differing
capabilities in this respect.

Explain why a iiquid boils at a lower temperature on top
of a morintain than it does at the sea-level,

How does the number of vihrations matle by the air in a

tube d.epencl on its length and on the condition of its
enrls ?

ENGL¡SH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.

(Pass Paper.)

Pnorpsson Bour,enn, M.4,, D,Lrrr.

Time-Three hours,

I. Name n which the Teutonic languages
may be the group with which English is
most c and enumerate the other lan-
guages comprising that special group.

II. Eremplify d,ialectic growth and phonetic decay in English.

III. State the chief grammatical differences between the oldest
Engtish and the English of the present tlay.

IV. Give instances of the intrusion of the following lettors into
English words :-
b, ?, d, s, z, g, I, t'.

V. Classify strong verbs in English.

YI. Explain the following archaisms in Chaucer's Prologue:-
lerne halw¿s, gepown, wøstel breeil, p.ulled h'en, swynk, for-
pyned, farsud, yeddinges, cheuysa,wnce, cr'nlas, gipser, gatto-
thud,, couyne, pilweb eer,

VII. Quote or describe passâges in the ProloTue illustrative of
Chaucer's humour.

VIIL State shortly, with references üo passages in Shakespeare's
play, your iclea of the character of Lady Macbeth.

IX. What is the impression of Tennyson's views concerning a
spirit - wolld, wbich you have receiveil from his [tt,
Memoriam ?

X. Qnote or d.escribe passages from fn Memoriam, which you
cleem especially beautiful.

IX.

X.
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YE-A-R., F.Á'.

LATIN. (Pass Paper).

Pnornsson Knllt, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

Translate-
Haec ego dum stulte meditor, quae vestra libido est,

Esse peregrino captus amore p<ltes.

Forsitan et natres, quam sit tibi rustica coniux,

Quae tantum lanas non sinat esse rudes.
tr'allar, et hoo crimen tenues vanescat in auras,

Neve, revertenili liber, abesse velis !

Sed. neque fers tecum, nec, çluae mihi, perflde, iactas,
Presserunt humeros sacra paterque tuos.

Omnia mentiris : nec enim tua fallere lingua
Incipit a nobis, primaque plectar ego'

Si quaeras, ubi sit formosi mater Iuli,
Occidit, a duro sola relicta viro.

Haec mihi narraras: at me movere : merentem
Ure : minor culpa poena futura me¿ est.

Nec mihi mens dubia est, quin te tua numina damnent:
Per mare, per terraß septima iactat hiems.

fs thele any difficulty in this pâssage with legarcl to the
readings ? Say what you know about the textual alter-
ations.

Non equidem miror, si stat victoria tecum,
Strataque Cretaeam belua texit humum.

Non poterant figi praecordia ferrea cornu :

Ut te non tegeres, pectore tutus eras.
Iltic tu silices, illio adamanta tulisti :

Illic qui silices, Thesea, vincat, habes.
Crucleles somni, quiil me tenuistis inertem ?

Aut sernel aeterna nocte premencla fui'

Aucupor in lecto mendaces caelibe somnos.
Dum careo veris, gaudia falsa iuvant,

Secl tua cur nobis pallens oocurrit imago ?

Cur venit, a verbis muta, querella latens ?

Excutior Bomno, simulacraque noctis adoro:
Nulla oaret fumo Thessalis ara meo.
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Translate-
Bis et vicies milies sestertium donationibus Nero

effuclerat. Appelari singulos jrssit, decumzr, parte liber.-
alitatis apud cluemque eorura reìicta. At illis vix decu-
r¡ae super poltiones erant, isdem erga aliena sumptibus
quibus sua procleger'¿ì,lt, cum rapacissimo cuic¡re ac pet-
clitissimo nol agri aut fenus, secl sola instrumenta
vitiorum manelent. Exactiori triginta equiies Romani
praepositi, Dovum. ofrcii genus et ambitu ac numeLo
onerosum, Ubique hasta et sector, et inquieta urì:s
actionibus, Ac t¿men glanile gaudium, quod. tam
pauperes forent quibus donasset Nero c¡ram quibus ab-
stulisset. Exauctorati per eos dies tribuni, e praetorio
Äntonius Taurus et Antonius Naso, ex urbanis cohortibus
Aemilius Pacensis, e vigiliis Julius Fronto. Nec re-
meclium in celeros ftit, sed metus initium, tamquam per
altem et formidinem singuli pellerentur omnibus
suspectis,

Write notes on the worcls ambitus, sector', exauctorati, bis et
vicies millies sesteltium, Give an account of the Romau
methoal of counting morey.

Translate-
Plus praeitae ac sanguiris Caecina hausit, Inritaverant

tulbiclum ilgerium Helvetii, Gallica gens, olim armis
virisque, mox memoria nominis clara, d.e caede GaÌbae
ignari et Yiteilii imperium abnuentes. Initium bello fuit
avarita ac festinatio Llnetvicesimae legionis, Rapuerant
pecuniam missam in stipenclium câstelli, cluod olim
Helvetii, suis miìitibus ac stipeniliio tuebantur. Aegre id
possi Helvetii interceptis epistolis cluae nomine Germanioi
exelcitus acl Pannonicas legiones ferebantur', centurionem
et quusdam militum in custoclia retinebant, Ca,ecina
l¡elli avidus proximam qua,mc¡re culpam, antequam paeni-
telet, ultum ibat. llota propele castra, vastati agri,
dileptus longa paoe in modum municipii exstructus locus,
amoeno salubrium aquârum usu frequens, llissi ad
Raetica auxilia nuntii, ut versos il legionem Helvetios ¿

telgo adglederentur'.
Otho, quamquarn tulbidis rebus et diversis militum

animis, cum optimus quisque remedium praesentis
licentiae prrscelet, volgus et plures seditionibus et am-
bitioso inrperio laeti, per turbas et raptus facilis ad civile
bellum inpelìerentur' ; simul leputans non posse princi-
patum scelele cluaesitum subita modestia et prisca gravi-
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tate. retineri, secl clisclimine urbis et periculo senatus
anxius, postremo ita clisseruit :-t Neclue ut afectus
vestros iñ amorem mei accenclerem, commilitones, Dellue

ut animum ad. virtutem cohortarel, (utraque enim egregie

supersunt,) sed. veni postulatulus a voJ:is temperamentum
oeittae fortitudinis et erga me moclum r:aritatis. Tu-
multus proximi initium non cupiditate vel odio, quae

multos eiercitus in discolcliam egele, â,c ne cletrectatione
quiclem aut formid.ine perioulorum: nimia pietas vestra
aìrius cluam considerate excitavit. Nam saepe honestas
reïum causas, nr judicium aclhibeas, pelniciosi exitus
consequultur' .

Give a translation and explanation when repuitecl of the
following-flagiúo, partlere sinus, tota mole belli, aquila,
speculator, vacatio.

Give a list of the Roman Empelors down to the date of Nero.
Show the family connections of each with the Caesars.

decision of old age, ol possibly fi'orn his natulal character',
he ralely acted on his own counsels, aud was more com-

mody ai instrument in the hands of others.

HONOUR PAPER.
The Honour Paper in Latin for the Secontl Year rvas the same

as the Pass Paper in Latiu for the Third' Year'

Olùbury Esm.,
B.Â.

Second Y€ü.
NoYembeÌ, 1889.

GREEK (Pass Paper.)
Pno¡'nsson l(nr,r,v, M.À.

Time-Three hours.

DEMOSTIIENES, MEIDIÁ'S, ÁND SOPHOCLES, AJAX.

Translate-Demosthenes, Meiclias, $ 541-
"O ¡oívuu rezroh¡xe rcaròv ô ävìpes 'LÉr¡vaîot', zrepì rffs
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OldiD¡ry ExÀnt.,
B,Ä

Secoìil Yeâr
Noferber, Ì869.

Write notes on the words 6r,atrqrí¡s, fi xupíø, úzr,.i,y,oa[a,,,
rapaypaþaí, xìryfipu,.

Also-Demosthenes, Meid.ias, S 565-
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y àp r ãu èzr t r pórav. d.reare prj ¡y¡u_), riÀÀ,^ tinò
v o tørfip^ ¡tot xøréì;tre xø'ì, ,Îv Eíxør,ov p,v pe
u xop,íaoa1at,

Translate-Sophooles, rljax, v. 1 Z2-181-
+ at
ùj þó. ae'IøupozróÀø A¿òs "Apre¡rrs,
ß y.eyÐtu $ó.rr.s, ô
t:,ú BoÐs d7eÀaias,
it orro, yó"prr,'
ti
rþeua9eîd, d8rípors eh' èÀ,o,54 Bù,.íats ;
ì¡ yaltxo9ópaf fi t,.v''EvudÀ¿os
poySàv ëytov fuvoî ôopòs Ëzuuyíor,s
p.ayøvaîs è¡ba¡o À,óBav ;

Sophocles, Ajax, v. 430-4L4-

Sophocles, Ajax, v. õ74-5BZ-

Sophocles, Ajax, v. G84-665-
ôoimo¿ røi zroÀ¿âs äy,uy¡t"o, yaírøs,
xpeítaav røþ'Ittìg xeúflav ó votôv uétov.

OtdlD¡r¡l Enh.,
B.A.

_-SæoDd v. M.
N oveEb0t I8E9,
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ôs êr narpÇa,s fixav yeveâs ð'Pmros

ro )wt¡ ó v av'.!\ya r'ôv,

rròs ó¡,,rÀeî.

cre p,ê.vet' z¡u9ër¡9ut

äv oìi¡ra rt's 'é9pe'ttev

aiò¡v
8,trav ¡pdvos
þúet' Írern.L'
xoi.tx ö'lríaxe¡at'

Sophocles, Ajax, v. 1,150-1,150-

Write notes on any noticeable words, phrases, or constructions
occurring in the above Passages'

Translate into Greek ?rose-
Come then, Iet us look at his romarks a'lso coucerning

Solon. IIe saicl that there was a, stetue ,ereote¿l to
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oùdin¡qulErm.,

Sæotrd y6L
NoyeúìJer, 1880.

HONOUR PAPER.
The Fonorrr Paper- in Greek for the Second year was the same

as the Pass Paper in Greeh for the Third year.

PURE MATHEMATICS.
pnornsson Bneca, M.A.

Time_Three hours.

I. Show how to elpand ¿' in a series of ascending powers of ø,
and. prove that the expansion is a convergeñt-one.

Show that

Q_9, _z -Èe-+,L+rL+,'dJ -----
II. Staúe (without proving) the principal properties of the

convergents to the value of a continued frãction,
Prove that of the numerators and. denominators of

two consecutive convergents two at least must be od.d.
and. one at least even.

IIL What is the scale of relation of a reourring series ?

X'ind the scale of relation of the series_
(i.) 1+ õæ-7n2+29*3 -----
(ii.) 1-2æ3-6f +4øß- -----

the latter having a scale of relation involving the
co-efrcient of fou-r consecutive powers of ø. S;å ih;
latter series to infinit¡ and findihe co_effcient o{ ,".--



orÂiùûyE@¡,
3Â,

S€@ù¿l Yea4
Ì{oY€Dber, 1869.
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IV. Show from first principles that a number can only be

resolved into prime factors in one way'

Finil the highest power of 7 containecl io l-] !9'

V. An examiner has thirty papers to look over numberecl from
I to 30. Find' the Probabilities-

(i.) That if h lanttgq one bY

one he in their ProPor
numeric one and ending
at 30.

(ii,) Thai if he picks them up- in three successive

handfuls oi ten, the first handful may contain
those numbereil I to 10 (but not neoessarily
arrangecl in any particular orcler amolgst
themselves), the secontl those from 11 to 20,

the third those from 2l to 30'

VL Expand cos"9 in a series of cosines of multiples of 0, and

hence write the value of cossd in such a series'

VIL Show thot

siuosino .'Py. Û+ory + -----
/ 0+a d-a\: |logþin , cosec , )

Ànd that

.o.! *¡.o.2f *;.o.$ + ----to infinitv=o.

VIIL Resolve f -1 into factors, z being otltl'

Hence find the three cube roots of 1, anil show that
they are of the form L, u, a2'

Hence show that

ø, - ny + 92 : (au * azg) (azr + øg),

2 Jbrc.sinlÅ.

I



O¡di,nly Exu.
B.Ä.

SíecoBd YeÐt,
Nov€mber, &99.
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APPLIED MATHEMATICS (Pass paper).

Pno¡nsson Bnlcc, M,A,

Time-Three hours.

Hence show that if a straight line drawn from the
vertex of a triangle divicle the base into parts proporüional
to the adjacent sides then the süraight lino biseots the
vertical angle.

II, Show that if the moment of two forces in a plane about
some point in the plane is zero, then this point lies on
the resultant of the two forces.

A square uniform l:oard, ABC D of weight 7z hangs by
a string attached to the corner -,4., To the corner .B is
attached by a string a weighl w. X'ind the inclination
to the vertical of the diagonal AC,

III. In the accompanying diagram
.BC is the jib of a uane, AC
its tie-rocl anil Z a weight
suspended from C. lf the
weight of the jib be $W, draw
a force diagram showing the
relative values of the strains
on the different parts of the
cr'ane.

IV. Ä rectangular sheet of paper ABCD is folded as follows :

AB heing one of the longer sides, -Ø is taken in it so that
A.t:AD, Iin BC sothat B?:BU,and Gin CDsothat
CG= BE. The paper is then folded along thelines D-t,
.EI, ar.d, EG fu succession so as to form an isosceles
rigbt-anglel triang,le. Find its centre of gravity making
allowance for the clifferent thiokness of different parts.

Y. Ä onaroug t an
X'ind th just

own the p force

Älso, find the euergy ìva,sted in friotiou if the body be



Oldln^rt' Esm.
B.A.

Secoùd Y€r.
N ovemb€r, 1889.

vI.

VII.

VIII.

I.

cxliv

draggecì. up the plane by such a force and. then allowed
to slip tlown again.

Explain what is meant by virtual wor-k, and show that if a
particle actecl on by any system of forces receive any
displacement whatever, the algebraical sum of the work
done by the clifferent forces duling the ilisplacement is
zero ¡vhen the forces are in equilibrium,

Four unifolm roils each of weight W a"re jointod to-
gether so as to folm a square. This square is placed in
a vertical plane with one corrìer restiug on a smooth
table; to the opposite corner is attachecl a cord which,
passing over a pulley vertically ovel the corner, has a
weig'ht att¿ched to the other end.. The system is in
equilibrium : find the magnitucle of the ha.nging weight.

Ä waggon of mass .¿ly' is clrawn up an incline of angle ø ancl
length I by a ropc, passing over a pulley at the top of
the incline, anil attachecl to a oage of mass z¿ which
clescenils into the shaft of a mine. X'ind. the velocity
with which the waggon reaches the summit.

Prove the formula s=ut+|ftz.
A body is projeoted with velocity u ulong a rough

plane surface ¡vhose co-efficient of frictiou is ¡.r. X'ind
how far it will go : arcl diviile the rvhole distance lnto
two parts such that they are describecl in equnl times.

APPLIED MATHEMATICS (Pass Paper).

Pnonnsson Beeaa, 1\LA.

Time-Thlee hours,

A partiole is projected with a given velooity aud at a given
elevation, ard. is acted. on by the force of gravity, X'irtt
the greatest height it will reach aucl the tirne of reaching
ir.

At ¡vhat elevation must the palticle be proj ectecl so
that the r'â,nge may be equal to the greatest height ?

Show th¿t the time that a partiole takes to slide dolvn a
chord of a oircle dlnlu fi'om the highest point is the
same, no matter in rvhat direction the chot'd isd.rawn.

If AB and. AC be two ohords of a cilcle equally
incliued. to the veltic¿I, -4 being the highest point of the

TI.
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circle, and if the heaviel of two particles sliile cl.orvn ,4C
and. clrag the lightel tp BÁ by ã stting lunning over a
smooth pulÌey at -4, the time ii will tãke to do so is
independ.ent of the inclination of AB and. AC to the
vertical,

III. What t¡vo us in consiclering the
change impact of two srioothelastic ions do they lea¿ ?

IY. Sho¡v that the time of oscillation of a simple pendulum is
lt

ztr 
. 
j!, I being its length, g the value of gr.avity.

Ng
V. Th 10 squa'e

he specific
lbs. to the
which the
st it,

fn a plane vertical side of a vessel containing water is
â squat'e flap hinged at the top, opening inwards, and
hept shut by the pressure of the water inside: the

h it closes is jusü too big to allow it to
If the flap be one foot scluale and the

¡vhich is holizortal, be just level ¡vith the
water in the vessel, find the force which

must be applied externaìly to the midd.le point of the
flap to make it open inwards.

VII. In what ways is al ait thermometel super.ior to a mercury
thelrnometer', aud in rvhat rvays inferior'! -

An air thermometer is made of a lorg tube closed at
one end, and at this end air is confined. by a thread of
mercury. The tube is held vertically first with the
olosecl end up, then with the alosed end down, and the

orditrÀry Exau.
BA.

Secoùil Ymr
Novêmbet, 1889.
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volumos of the confinetl air in these two positions are

notetl. If they be ø, and tlz prove the temperature is

siven bv A \" where .¿l is a constant, and' inclependent
at - 'uz

of the barometrio Pressure'

VIII. Shov tbat the superfrcial energy per unit-of area of a liquitl
film is equal tõ the tensionper unit of length'

HONOUR PAPERS.

The Honour Papers in Mathematics for the Seconil Year were

thesameasthePa.gsPapersinMathematicsfortheThirtlYear.

LOGIC.

PnorPsson Boulcln, M,4., D.Llrt'

Time-Three hours.

L Show how Logic is exPlain what
is meant by call ce' In what
sense can Logic

II. Give examples of Immed'iate Inference'

III. Construot concrete syllogisms in the following modes :-
AAA, AOO, OAO, AEE.

IV. Define and illustrate the Dilemma,

V. Trace fallacies in Deduative Logio to four seu¡sss, ¿¡d
classify the fallacies incident to Intluotion'

VI. Ex etween Incluctive and Deduative
Aristotle's iniluotive syllogism is
his own tleflnition of ãuyayfi.

VII. Bv what mental process do men assure themselves of the
" truth of the Law of Causation ?

VIII. Examine Newton's proof of the existence of Central Force in
the sun.

IX. State ancl illustrate the methotl of Difference.

X. What cautions must be observed in clrawing an inference
from analogy ? \{hately defines aryþgy.aÂ a resemblance
of relatioñs. How does this definition d'iffer from
Aristotle's view ?

t
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THIT¿D I-E]å'R, E..A..

LATIN. (Pass Paper).

D. J. Brenn, B.A.

Time-Three hours.

Translate-
(ø ) Unun accidit imprudentia lvlilonis incommode. de

Sexto Clodio, quem neque hoc tempore neque ab imbecillis
acousatoribus mihi placuit accusari: ei tres sententiae
detelrimo in consilio fueruut ; itaque hominem populus
revocat et retrahatur necesse est, non enim felunt homines,
et quia, cum apuil suos diceret, paene damnatus est,
vident damnatum. Ea ipsa in re Pompeii offensio nobis
obstitit; senatolum enim urna copiose absolvit, equitum
ad.aequavit, tribuni aerarii condemnarunt ; sed hoc incom-
modum consolantur cluotidianae damnationes inimicolum,
in quibus me pellibente Ser.vius allisus est, ceteri conci-
duntur C. Cato concionatus est comitia haberi non
siturum, si sibi a populo dies agendi essent exempti.

-Cic. 
: ad Q. X'ratrem IL, 6.

(ö.) At quem virum ! non eurn, quem tu es solitus
promulsicle conficere : integram famem ad ovum affero,
itaque usque ad assum vituÌinurt opela perducitur'. Illa
mea quae solebas antea laudare, t'O homiuem facilem ! O
hospitem non gravem ! " abierunt : nurlc omnem nostlarn
cle re publica ouram, cogitationem de clicenila in selatu
sententia, oomment¿tionem o¿ùus¿rruln abjecimus, in
Epiculi nos adversarii nostli castla conjecimts, neo
tamer ad. hano insolentiam, sed ad illam tnam lautitiam,
veterem clico, cum in sumpium habebas, etsi nunc¡ranr
plura plaetlia habuisti. Proinde te para : cum homine
et eclaci tibi res est et qui jam alicluid intelligat, ðtlt p.a?eîs
auteur homines scis quam insolentes siut; declisoendae
tibi sunt sportellae et artolagani tui,

-Cic. 
: Ad Fam. IX,, 20.

(c.) Itaque omnes nunc in iis locis Cn. Pompeiunr
sicut alicluem non ex hac utbe missum, sed cle caelo
clelapsum intuentur; nunc denique iucipiunt credele,
fuisse homines R,omanos hao quond.am continentia, quocl
jam nationibus exteris inoredibile ao falso rnemoriire pro-

O¡ilin¡ry IJx¿¡n,
8..{.

Third Y@r.
Norcrùba¡,1889.
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-Cic, 
: pro Lege Massilia 41' 42, $$

(d) Tollite, O pueri, faces.
Flammeum video venire.
Ite, concinite in modum'

'r Io nlymen llYmenæe io,
Io llymen flymenæe."

En tibi domus ut Potens
En beata viri tui,
Quae tibi sine serviat,
Io Hymen llymenæe io,

Io Ifymen Hymenæe

Usque clum tremulum movens
Cana tempus anilitas
Omnia omnibus annuat

Io Hymen
Transfer omine cum bono
Limen aureolos pedes,
Rasilemclue subi forem.

Io Hymen HYmenæe io,
Io llymen Hymenæe'

-Catullus,
(ø,) Haec mandata prius constanti mente tenentem' 

Thesea ceu pulsae ventorum flamiue nubes
Aereum nivei montis liquere c¿ì.cumen,

At pater, ut summa prospectum ex ârce petebir,t,
Aniia in assiduos absumens lumina fletus,

intea veli,
vertice jeoit,
o fato,
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Sic funesta domus ilglessus tecta patelua
I{orte ferox Theseus, c¡ralem }Iinoicìi lucttm
Obtuler'ât mente immemori t¿lem ipse recepit,
Quae tum plospectaus cedettenr maesta calirrarn
ìr ul tip ri c es 

ïö;1 î *i.ïl ïì',i'ir;åì,îl r t. 2 z s -z 5 r .

( /, ) Furi, villula nostra non acl Austri
tr'latus opposita est neque ad. Favoni
Nec saevi Boreae aut Apheliotae,
Verunr ad. mili¿ cluindecirn et ducentos.
O veltum horribilem atclue pestilentem.

IL Parse and comment on the following verbal forms-tetuli,
juerint, tristi, recepso, ausit, vincier.

III. Explain the following-praevaricatio, satisdatio, duodecim
secures, scriptura, redimere vectigalia.

IV. Criticise the construotions in the following-
(1). Ab Atheniensibus locum sepulturae intra urbem

ut dareut impetrare non potui, cluocl religione se impedili
dicelent.

(2). l\fonendum te est mihi
(3). Phaselus ille . ait fuisse navium celerrimus,

V. Give a brief sketch of the politioal and military career of
p6mpeius up to the date of the oration Pr.o Lege tr{anilia,

VI. tr'or Latin Prose-
The murder of Henry Stuart, Lorcl Darnley, is one of

those incidents which will remain till the end. of time
conspicuous on the page of history. Tn itseli the d.eath
of a single boy, prince or king though he might be, had
little in it to startle the hald rvorlcl of the sixteenth
century. Hacl Darirley been stabbecl in a scufle, oi.
helped to cleath by a close of arsenic in his bed, the fail
fame of the Queen of Scots ¡voulcl have suffeled littÌe,
ancl the tongues bhat, dared to muttel would have been
easily silenceil. But conspiracies in ScotÌancl wel'e neyer
managecl with the skilful villany of the Continent.
lVhen some conspicuous person was to be removed out of
the way, the instrnments of the cleed were either fanatic
leligiorists, who lool<ecl on themselves as the servarrts of
(iocl, or else thev had been wrought up to the murd.er
point by sonìe personal passion, whioh was not contented
rvith the death of its victim, and recluired the pictu.-esque.
uess of dramatio reverìge.

Or¡Liù¿ry ltxerù.
B.^.

Third Ysr.
Noyeuber.188S.



Otrlitr^r¡t E¡rm,,
3.Ä.

Thtil Yør.
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LATIN. (Honour Paper.)

LUCR,I]TIUS BOOI( VI., AND T,A.CITUS ANNÀIS II.
Peonnsson Kor,r,r, M,A'

Time-Three hours.

Translate-
esse putandunrst
caligine tanta
a superne

multa forent multis exempto nubila sole.;
neo tanto possent venientes opprimere imbri,
flumina abundare ut facerent composque natare,
si non exttuotis foret alte nubibus aether,

Mobilitas autem flt fulminis et gravis ictus,

tum fit oclor viri plagae mactabilis instar.
nonne vid.es etiam terra quoque sulpur in ipsa

natura, et v¿cuurn prope iam per inane iacentes
dispergunt auimas þer caulas corporis omnis.

barbigeras oleaster eo iuvat usclue capellas,
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efluat ambrosite quasi velo et nectali'linctus;
qua nil est homini quod anrariu'frondeat esca.
denique amaracinum fugitat sus et timet omne
ungentum; nam saetigeris subus a,cre venenumst,
quocl nos intcrd.um tamquam recreare vicletur-.
at contra nobis caenum taeterrima cum sit
spurcities, eadem subus haec iucunda videtur,
insatiabiliter toti ut, volvantur ibidem.

Translate-
Neque in familia et algen

nimium aliquicl. aut modicu
distinctos senatus et equit
natnra, sed ut, siurt \ocis ordinibus ilignationibus antis-
tent, ita iis quae ad lecluiem animi aut salubritatem cor-
porum parentur, nisi forte clarissimo cuique plures cnras,
maiora pericula subeund.a, cl.elenimentis curarum et per.r-
oulorum carendum esse, facilem adsensum Gallo 

-sub

nominibus honestis confessio vitiorum et similitud.o aud.i-
entium declit. adiecerat et Tiberius non id tempus
censurae nec, si quid in moribus laboret, defuturum cor-
rigendi auctolem.

Nec sane ideo a maioribus concessum est egreili
aliquautlo relationem et quod in commune conducat loco
sententiae proferre, ut, privata negotia et res familiares
nostras hic augeamus, cum invidia senatus et principum,
sive indulserint largitionem sive abnuelint. non enim
preces sunt istucl, secl effiagitatio, intempestiva quidem et
inprovisa, cum aliis cle rebus convenerint patres, consur-
gere et numero atclue aetate liber.um suorum urguere
modestiam senatus, eandem vim irr me transmittere ac
velut perfringere aerarium, quod si ambitione exhau-
serimns, per scelera supplentlum erit. dedit tibi, Holtale,
clivus Atgustus pecuniam, sed non conpellatus nec ea
lege at sempel daretur. languesoet alioqui industria,
intendetur socorclia, si nullus ex ge metus aut spes, et
sectli omnes aliena subsidia exspectabunt, sibi ignavi,
nobis glaves,

Neque tamen mitigatus Piso, et vix diei mor'âm pel'-
pessus lincluit Germanicum praevenitc¡re, et postquam
Suriam ac legiones attigit, largitione, ambitu, infimos
manipularium invand.o, cum veteres centuriones, severos
tribunos demoveret locaque eorum clientibus suis vel
deterrimo cnique attribueret, tlesirliam in castris, licentiarq

Ordil¡aty Ereù
B.A.

Thitd Yåt.
NoYeDber, 1889.
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in urbibus, vâ,gum ac lnscivientenì pel agros militem
sineteb, eo u ovectus est, ut selmone
vu-lgi parens nec Pl¡,ncina se intra
decóra femin tio equitum, decursibus
cohortitm interesse, in Agrippinam, in Gelmanicum coìl-
tumelias iacere, qtil-rusclam etiam bouolum militum ad

nrala obsec¡ria promptis, c¡roil haucl ilvito impelatote ea

fi r'i occultus rumor inceclebat. nota haec Germanico, sed
plaeverti acL Armenios instantior cura fuit.

Translate into l,atin Prose-
In all situations of difficulty men will be influencecl in

thc part they tahe, not only by tho reason of the case,
but by the peculial ttrn of theil own ch¿racter. The
same waysto safety do not plesent themselves to all men,
nor to the sâme man il different tempers. The¡e is ¿

corlr'âgeorÌs wisclom: there is also a false reptile prtdeuce,
the result not of caution, but of fe¿r. Uncler misfor
tunes it often happens that the nerves of the understand-
ing ale so relaxecl, the pressing
pletely confouncls all the f¿-r,oulti

crn be properly plovidecl for',
can be so much as fully seen.
dazzled. ancl vanquished.

GREEK (Pass Paper).

D. J. Bveno, B,A.

Time-Three hours,

Translate-
(") và.p

ÒÉ

a)ð
reîv,

roùs vó¡rors a'pòs rà iït'u õr'ó'þopo' ¡rô'ot' ¡ò icov, xarà öè

rr\v d.fíatrrv, ós ëx,rotos ëv rq èvïoxt'¡t'eî, oìx àtrò y.épors
¡ò rÀ,eîov ês rà xorvà ì7 àtr' àpetffs rporrp'âro',,,dt,ô'¿ô rcr,tà
revíav, ëytov õé rt àya9òv ìpôsru,t rì¡v àtÀ'w, è'.[r,óy,utos
ó.þaveíg xextllw¡.:'t. Ð,eu?épas ôè rrí ze zrpòs ¡ò to¿vòv
zroÀ"rr<úo¡"ev xo) Ës riz rpòs tiÀÀriÀous ¡î¡u xa?' fiy"êpo.v
ällqìeup(ttav ttzro,lríøv, ori ôr,' ripTfs ròv ré)'as, ei rcø1'

I.
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i1\ovfiv r,' òpÇ ëyovtes, tjvEè ciþ¡p.íous ¡rèv Àr,zrr¡pàs ôè r1i

ðþe t ày018óv as r posr t0 ë y'evo r'."

-Thuc., 
Book II. 37'

-Thuc., 
Book IL 48.

-Thuc,, 
Booh ll, 76.

ord¡rry ExÂu,
BA.

Third Ye¡r.
Nolemìrer, -1 889.
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poûu ô' 'i.epeúcavrcs y.éyat, ily,setrov. ai 8è luyaîxes
Eehrvov èpt9otaw lteúx' äXSr,ra zrùr),,à rá)ttvov,

Iliad, XVIII., 550-560.

JL Translate, with erplanatory or qitical notes, the following-

(.) úrnrep xoi rà äyq è\aúvav zrpoeùrov ivexo, èreívou

(rr.) Ërxòs ôè r þná;þacr1ar, rfis
?uyotpòs { ôrà zroÀÀôv'
\þePtnv e9

Give other uses of 8¿à.

(rn.) rò ¡tèv o$v vócn¡y,a, zroÀÀ,ì raì äÀÀo, trapa\tzróvrt
elolrLa.S TOLOUTOV TtV,

Give from your text similar uses of the dative,

III. Give a full account of the follorving words, with their Attic
fe¡¡¡g ;-fus.6/.¿7e, ä.ppr, äþpa õó.y.ev. ôór, ye^¡o,ãta.

IV, State briefly the oauses of the Peloponnesian war eu¿l the
politioal principles involved. Estimate the strength of
the contencling parties, giving the principal allies of
each.

V. For Greek Prose-
With the return of the heroes from Troy to their own

lancls, the mystic history of Greece may be saict to ter-
f)orians, commonly
s, though mingled
s to be regarcled as

is time forwaril the

the self-ilevotion of a Codrus. To the purelv mvthic
age succeed.s one, in which truth strugglei against"fable
antl prevails over it.

-C, Thirlwall.

I
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GREEK (Honour Paper).

IIOMER, ILIAD, XXII,, XXIII., XXIV.; THUCYDIDES VII.

Pno¡'nsson Knr,r,v, M.A,

Time-Three hours.

Translate, Ilomer, Iliad, Book xxii., 122-130-

Homer, Iliad., Book rxiii,, l14-126-

Homer, Iliad, Book rxiii., 450-468-
:rpôros,ô"Iôopeu,eú¡ K pyr fiv ày ó s,, è $ pú,c a 0''l¡nr ou s'



OrrDArl'E\tr|ù.,
BA,

Thtud Y$r.
l{o'/sDbeù, 1889.
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ëptapev èv lrr.ìíq, a'ì xeîoê ye Séptepar' finav.
t1ror, yò.p ràs rpãra iôoz zrepì T éppa paÀ'oúcrus,

vîv 8' oij zr7¡ 6úvct'p.at iì'eew'

Hotner, Iliad, Boolc xxiii', 496-605-'

tlorrrer, Iliad, Book xxiv., 726-738-

Translate-Thucyclides vii., 36-
roô ô' äÀÀou )',t,pëvos aìtroì xpatí¡cret'v, xo-i {up'þtpop'tvous

Thuoyd,ides vä.,4L-
o'í rc 'A,?qvo.îo,, èfí¡rouv re o{âs arlroòs rø) zrâv ù è[
èvavrías, xaì ei ltíì,"r'ov eh¡ rãv ìi61 zrd'),"r'v $euyówov,
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Thucydides vii., 48-

Translate into Greek Prr.¡se-
Zaragoza is not a fortifiecl town : the br.icl< wall which

surlounded it was high and
three feet thick, anil ntellupted.
by houses wbich fo ure. The
city had no aclvantages of sítuation for its defence. It
stood in aD open plain, which was then coverecl with
olive glounds, ancl is boundecl on either side by high and
distant mountains; but it is commanded by some high
ground called the Torrero, upon which there was a
convent with some smaller buildings. During the night
and upon the following day the enemy made an assault
upon tbe city, An hospital, which was now filled rvith
the sich and wounded, took fir'e and was rapidly con-
sumed,

Ordluary Exùm
B.À..

Third Yeur-
Noveùber, lBdg
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of ø,

Show how the general equation to the straight line
may be reducecl to this form'

II. Determine the tangent of the angle between two straight
lines whose ecluations are given.

l)etermine the equation of the locus of the vertex of
a triangle whose base and the clifference of whose base
ang'les is given.

III. tr'inil the polar equation of a circle, the pole being any
external point, and. decluce Euclid III. 36.

Aoy n from a given external
pointi Fintl the locus of the
miAUe off from it by the circle.

IV. Show that the ecluation of a normal to the parabola
' ?n : 4 a a maY be written in the form

g=r'ttfr-2am-øm3
Normals are drawn to a parabola from any point on

the curve; show that the product of the orclinates of the
point which are not normal at the

þoint drawn meet tbe curve, is equal
io tw semi latus rectum.

V. Shew that the locus of the middle points of parallel chords
of a conic is a straight line'

Find the equations of a pair of conjugate diameters
when the conic is central.

VI. Find the equation to an hyperbola referred to its asymp-
totes as axes of coordinates.

A stlaight line drawn through one of the vertices of
an hyperbola and terminateil by two straight lines clrawn
through the other vertex parallel to the asymptotes
will be bisecteil at the other point where it cuts the
hyperbola.

YII. Eind the equation to the tangent at any point of the curve
s = f(ø),
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Shev¿ that the portion of the tangent at any point to ortrilrÐ.vÉxåm',

2 2 2 ThirdYær.
the curve ø3 + gs : ctsrinhetcepterl between the ares, Noveube¡'rE6e'

is of const nt length,

VIII. Find the asymptotes of the curve
g'ø-øy'=Ê+ø**b",

and. traoe tho curve,

MATHEMATIC l. CALCULUS. (Pass Paper.)

R. W. Csepurrr, IVI.A., B.C.E.

Time-Three hours.

I. Deiluce the rule for flniling the differential coefficient of a
cluotient from the fundamental conception of a clifferen-
tial ooefficient'

Differentiate-
øloÊ: .i,r\ , ;'u'
J-I-*'I fr"'anclfr

lI. Prove that

þ(n + tt): d(,) + nç' p¡ +ffô'@) + - - - - +ff+,øl

a9'_,p"+ þ+gh)
p!+ !

Where d denotes some proper fraotion.

lII. If þ(ø) anil r/(ø) be funotions rvhioh both beoome irfinite
wlnet.r ø: a, prove that

ffi:P-
FiDd the value of log " *h.o * : o.

cot æ

IY. If y denote a function of ø, show geometrically that those
values of æ which gíve g a maximum or minimum value

ol.o make@:o. and that at n mnximum o*lo" d'1l i,dn dtz
negative and at a minimum value positive.

A cone has to be constructed on an elliptic base, the
minor axis of the ellipse beilg tn'o-tlilds thc mnjor
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axis, and tho sum of the squares of the semi-major axis
ancl of the height are to be ec¡ral to c2. Iind that value
of the major axis which makes the volume of thecone
a maximurn, and fincL the corresponcling volume.

Y. Evallate the follorving iutegrals:-
ldætd,rldtc
I I l-
J Jn"+ê' Jø,+2u,+2' J1+siuø

VI. Whaü ls meant by a " formula of recl.uction ? "
Prove that

lue a* : *tiP *Y.: 
lsee-z 

ædø.

ancl

!'sin'"æd,* 
=";' fd ui-*,-, ,,tr.

YIL If þ(r): ,þ(2ø- ø), show *at 
[*+{ùan = 2 

[""þ(r)¿*, 
urta

illustrate it geometrioally.
7f

E valuate I sinu o cos' o (tr'.
Jo

VIIL Obtain a formula for finding th area o a plane curve in
polar r o-ordina es.

Fintr the *'ill-irt"ä,1år]''"'o'

SOLID GEOMETRY (Honour Paper).

R. W. Cs¿pue.r, IVLA., B.C.E.

Time-Three hours.

I. Find the conclition that bhe two lines representecl by the
equations-

= 
: !-b =':-! ^rrry 

!-r4 : s-!:4
I m 'n' ¿' 1n; n'

may intersect one auother.

Three lines whose alirectiol cosines are (lr, nht \')t
(1", m", n"), antl (lu, rn, n"), meet in one point. X'ind. the
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relation ¡shich must exist between these dirêotion
cosiues in order thaü the three lines may lie in <lrre
plane.

Ii. Finil the cond.itions that the general equation of the seconcl
degree may represent two planes.

Determine tho nature of the surface representecl by
4# ! 292 + 2¿ - 4ny - 4rz - ü - y - z * 3:0.

III. A surface is generateil by the motion of a straight line
intersecting the two s+,raight lines y = ! r tan a,
z - t c, anil the ellinse

4*4:t,z=0.0,' o'

Prove thab its curve of intersection with the plane
z = /¿, is an ellipse whose area is to the area of the
guiding ellipse, as (h2 ) c2) : c2.

IY. Prove that a conicoid will intersect a co-axial conicoid at
right angles, orly when it is confocal,

Shorv thab the normals to a systenr of confocal coni-
ooicls are all divided by the principal planes into
segments which are in a constant ratio,

V. X'incl the area of a plane certral section of an ellipsoid.
Show that the section of the conicoiil

2øø2 + 2bg" - 3(a + b)z' : I bytheplane n + g + Jl r:o.
is a rectangular hyperbola.

VL X'ind the equations to the envelope ancl edge of regression
of a series of surfaces whose equations are represented. by
þ (*, y, z, a) = o, ø being a variable peramèter,

A plane moves so that its intercepts (ø, b, c) on the
axis aro connected by the equation r¿,' * b', ¡ tn - ¡n,
Show that the envelope is representeil by

n 1L :lL 1L

lL+L |L+l 1L+l _11+lû +g +z :h
VIL A cone is clescribed hz-r,vitg for base the sectiou of

the conicoid a,x' + /tg2+ c zr = l,.macle by the plale
lø + tny * nz : o, ancl intersects the oonicoid. ilì a
second plane perpendicular to the former. Final the
locus of the vertex

Or¿[i$ry ExaE.
I}.A.

Thtud ysr,
Noveubel 1869.
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ordinúyDxam., VIII. Fincl the differential equations of the lines of curvature on

""1,X,fol"lîd.o. 
anY surface'

Prove that the priucipal curvatures on the surface

fi2r9'å-1
¿?'bzcz

are equal and opposite where

#(+,- i) . #(+ - å) .
by the coue

å):"

DYNAMICS OF A PARTICLE AND HYDRO.
MECHANICS (Honour Paper).

Pno¡nsson Bneee, M,A,

Time-Three hours,

I. The motion of a point in a plane being given with respect
to fixecl axes, find expressions for the acceleration relative
to axes in the same plane, having the same origin ancl
revolving about this origin with constant velocity.

Find the accelerations, vertical and horizontal (1) of
any point in the rim of a wheel rolling along at uniform
speed, (2) of any other point not in the rim.

lI. Ä parúicle constrained to move in a straight line is acteal
on by an attraction always d.ireotetl to a point outsicle
the line, ancl varying directly as the clistance of the
particle from that point, determine the motion.

A smooth straight uniforn tube is bent at one place, so
that the tLrbe makes an obtuse angle, ancl is then placed
with one side of the angle vertical; a chain is placed in
the tube, so that the lower end is just at the bend, alcl
the rest of the ohain lies in the inolinetl part of the tube.
It is then allowecl to slip clown. Show that if ¿ be the
length at any time of the vertical part of the chain, / the
whole length, a the obtuse angle, the velocity at that
time is

fu.t. + tzt - ->rt""¡

A particle being actetl on by a cetrtral aLtraotion, sbow how
-to fintl the polar equation of the path.

Find the necessary law of force in order that the par

III
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ticle may desclibe a circle, the
the circumfelence.

centre of force being in orùinåÌvExåm,

Tllirt Yarr.
Novenùer, 188I.

IV. If a particle be projected with velocity Zfrorn a point at a
distance .8 from a centre of force attracting iuversely as
the scluare of the distance, and in a dilection making an
angle p with the straight line joining the point of pro-
jeotion to the centre of force, theu the particle will
proceed to d.escribe å, coìric with the centle of the folce
as foous, and if -4 be the area clesolibeil in time ú

A=lltt vhere å= VÊsinp.
If a projectile be flr'ed vertically up\yalds at the

equator with velocity V, frnd, approximately where it will
fall; considering gravity to be the attraction of a ceutre
of force locatecl at the earth's ceutre, ancl takirg iuto
â,ccount the fact of the earth's rota,tion, but uegleoting
the resistance of the air.

V. A particle under no forces is projected in aresistilg medium
of uniform density of which the resistance varies es the
ntk power of the velocity : determine the motion.

Investigate the equation of motion of a raindrop,
supposing the resistauce to be proportional to the squale
of the velocity anil to the area of surface of the drop,
anil supposing also that the size of the drop is propor-
tional to the distance it has fallen.

VL Show how to find. the time of a small vertical osoillation of
a floating body.

X'intl the time of oscillation of a cylincler of radits r
floating in a fluid of twice its specific gravity contained
in a vertical cylinder of radius r?.

VII. If a flexible surface of any fornr be exposeil to the action of
a fluicl, find the relation between the plessure, prinoipal
tensions, ancl the curvatures in the direotions of these
tensions, at any point,

STATICS AND ATTRACTIONS (Honour Paper).

A. Newnau, B.A.

Time-Three hours,

I. Any number of forces aot orr a particle in any directions;
fincl the magnitude ancl direction of their lesultant.
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to nOG.

II. De that trro couPles aoting on a
with the same arm can be

tho parallelogram law.

ABCDEFGLI is a reotangular parallelopiped', E, F,
the A, B, C, D

nd -4 c- Forces each
on t g the lines .48,
IE" in ortler ; find.

the resultant couple.

III. Find the conditions of ecluilibrium of a system of foroes
acting on a rigitl body in any manner.

X'inrl the conclition that the system should reduce to
a single resultant, and the equations of its line of aotion.

IV. Investigate polar formulæ for the centre of gravity of a
plane area,

Finrl the centres of gravity of the two segments into
which a circle is divided by a chorcl subtencling 60" at
the oentre of the cirole.

V. Prove that if any plane figure revolve thlough any angle
about an axis in its plane which does not intersect it,
the volume generated is equal to the a¡ea of the figure
multipliecl by the length of the path of its centre of
gravity.

Ifence fincl the volume generatetl by the revolution
of the smaller of the segments mentionecl in question 4
about an axis through the centre parallel to its chord.

VI. State the laws of limiting frir:tion anil investigate the con-
d.itions of limiting friction of a lever movable about a
rough cylindrical fulcrum.

A heavy unr'form beam rests with one encl against a
rough horizontal and the other encl against an equally
rough vertioal plane ; find the least co'effoient of friotion
that will allow the beam to rest in all positions.
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VIL A string is stret ourve, ûnd. the o¡di¡¿rvrnetÀ'

tension atany g limiting. Two o"t${"",ïfio.
equal weights, to an extremity
of a weightless.sfuing which hangs over a rough cylinder
whose axis is horizontal. Shew that either weight must

be increased by P(/* - 1) in orcler that it may begin to
clescend.

V[I. State Hook's Law and clefine Young's Modulus. Finrl the
work done in stretching a given elastic string to three
times its natural length.

IX, Finil the attraction of a uniform circular lamina on a par-
ticle situateC in a straight line cb'awn thlough the centre
of the lamina at right angles to its plane.

X. Define potential, and prove that, if V be the potential at
any poiut, the component attraction at that point in the

clireotion of the axis of *=qO

Find the potential at any external point of a uniform,
infinite plate of gravitating matter.

Prove that at any point ø, y, z where there is no
attraotingmatter dzY tdzV td,zY _ndø2 dg' ' d* -"'

I.

PROBLEMS. (Honour Paper).

A, Nownear, B.4,.

Time-Three hours.

ff auniform triangu
bythree strings
of the lamina,
that their tensi
their lengths.

Prove that the central axis of two forces P,@ intersects the
shortest d.istance c between them, and d.ivides it in the
rulio Q ( e) where d is the angle
between also that the principal

couple is

II.
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Prove that 
1 l

sin o log cot I sin P log cot !
IV. If the curve / = ø sin l¿d be d'escribecl under a central' force

P to the pole, show that .

P :h2l2n2 ø2ra - (n'z - l)r-l
V. A, is comPoundecl of two

is in a flxed tlirection,
the line joining P I'o a

ribetl bY P'

VI. A bodv is describinE a parabola about a centre of force in
thd focus. When it- is passing the apse, the force

sutldenly becomes repulsive ; find the eccentrioity of the
subsequent Path.

vII. If the resistance to a motion of a projectile varied in-versely

as its velocit¡ show that the equation to the hodograph

would be of [he form r sin?: P0'

YIIL If a solid, cono whose in a

homogeneous liquicl the

surfaó of the [qüii! the

curved surfaoe makes rove

that
(1 - 3 sin'?a) La,n 0:3 sinacosø

tical line coinciding with the axis of the cone'

X, Two sets of rectangular axes have the same origin ; prove

that the six oolorclinate axes all lie on a oone of the

second d,egree'
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XI. The tangent of the anglo betwoen üho, generating lines of

the surface + -+ = z, whioh pass through thelpoint

f,g,h, is

XII. If a string be unrround from a helix so that the straight
porüion is a tangent to it, show that any point on the
string will clesoribe the involute of a cirole.

MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE' l' (Pass Paper),

Fnar.tcrs Anonnsolv, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

fNote : l{ot more thøn eí,ght questi,ons to be attempted.l

I. Butler: Dissertation on Virtue, and. Sermons on Human
Nature.

l, What accorcling to Butler are the two regulative
principles in human naturo ? Is there any inconsistenoy
in his account of their mutual relation ?

2. " Live accorcling to Nature," In what tlifferent
wevs may this remark be interpretetl ?

3. Explain the r'perception of gootl or ill d.esert" on
Butler's theory.

4. What according to Butler are the grountls of the
obligation to Benevolence ?

5. " Butler takes an essentially statica,l view of human
nature." Explain ancl illustrate this remark.

II. Stewart's Outlines of Moral Philosophy:

1. Can the Moral Faculty be properly describecl as a
sense ?

2. What distinction does Stewart make botween the
Moral Faculty and our r'other active powers" ?

2. What reply tloes Stewart make to Hume's erplan-
ation ofour boliefin Causality?
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4. Ilorv would you distinguish Imagination
Memory, (ó) Conception ?

5. Write a short comment on each of the
quotations :-

(ø) " Our notions both of body and mincL are mereþ
relative,"

(ó) rr It is absurcl to ask why we are bound to practice
virtue.t'

MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE, ll. (Pass Paper),
Fn¡.Ncrs Ä,r.ronnsow, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

fNote : Not more thøn eþht questions ìo (te øttempted,.]

I. Locke : Essay on Human Unclerstancling-Book II.
1. What cloes Locke mean by í simple ideas of sen-

sation," (r simple ideas of reflectionr" tt simple modesr"
t'mixed modestt ?

IIow, accord.ing to Locke, do we know the existence of

" objects extrinsical to the mincl" ? \{hat reply mighi
be macle to his argument ?

3. What are the elements involvecl in the notion of
Personal Iclentity ?

4. How cloes Locke d.istinguish between true anil false
ideas ?

õ. Write a short comment on eaoh of the following
quotations :-

(ø) " All notions terminate in simple ideas."

(ó) " OomFlex ideas of mocles ancl relations are origi-
nals ancl not copies."

II. Schwegler's History of Philosophy, (Descartes to Ilegel).
1. Discuss the statement that Spinoza's philosophical

position was a developement of that of Descartes.

2. What is meant by the saying that Kant was the
Copernicus of PhilosoPhY ?

3. 'r Nihil est in intellectu quod non fuerit in sensu,-
nisi ipsø intellectus." How woulcl this be interpretetl by
(ø) Leibnitz ; (ó) Kant ?

from (ø)

following
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4, Explain the meaning of the following as useil by
K:a:clt t-Irønscendent, Trønscend,ental,, Apperception,
Ilegwlatiae ideøs.

5. Explain briefly the process of. Diølectical, Deuel,op-
ment as expounclecl by Hegel.

MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE (Honour Paper).
Pnornsson Bour,con, M.rI., D.Lnr.

Time-Three hours.

I. What grouncls exist for questioning the authenticity of
Book V. of the Nicomachean Ethics ?

II. ø'íirr¡ p.èv oûv fi Stxatoaúvt¡ àpeì¡ p,êv ètrt rù,,eía, ,iÀX ori¡
,Í.zrÀôs dÀÀà rqòs 'érepov. rí ðè ôroþépe c i¡ àperfi xo.ì

fi 8txøtoaóvt¡ øürr¡, }ffLov èx Åw eípqy,ëvav.

Explain ancl develope the abole statements.

III. The question whether the virtue of a man and the virtue of
a, cilíze\ are iclentical is mootecl in the Ethics of Á,ristotle.
How woulcl you ans\ryer it with reference to Public Ecluaation
in A,ustralia ?

IV. Distinguish distributive and corrective justice.

V. Illustrate the following :-
Toî ôè zroÀ¿r¿xoô ì¿xaíou rò p,èv þwnxóv èart, rò 8é vo¡rtxóv,

VI. Exhibit in tabular form lfamilton's clistribution of the con-
stituent parts of philosophy.

YII. Write brief explanatory notes on the philosophic meaning of
the following terms :-
Mind' Tthaenornenon, substønce, ontologg, power, puception,
øtt enti an, im ag in øti an .

VIII. Enumerate, aÊ given by lfamilton, the special contlitions of
conqciousness. What is meant by the rluality of oonscious-
nesß ?

IX. IIow does Ifamilton clisprove Locke's assumption that con-
sciousness and the reoolleotion of consciousness are con-
vertible ?

X. How ca,n you account for the lfact the laws of association
somotimes a,ppear to be violated ?

Ordinsry EsE.
3.Å.

Thi¡d g8r'.
ñovembor. 1E89.
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MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE (Honour Paper).

Pnornsson Bour,een, M,4,, D,Ltu.

Time-Three hours'

Ind.icate Locke's, and also Hume's, points of agreement and
d.isagreement with llobbes as an ethical philosopher.

Sketch Clarke's ethical system, antl oriticise its rlefeats.
'What is the cardinal point in Shaftesbury's system ?

Butler regarcls human nature as í a system in which some
springs of action are naturally governing a,nd regulative,
while others are naturaþ submissive to regulation,"

Erplain ancl illustrate this etatement.

State and examine the arguments which a Pessimist might
acltluce against the theory that human life is normally,
and on the whole, attend.ed with a balance of pleasure
over pain.

YI. How can yor reconcile the following remark of Mills with
his Greatost Ifappiness principle ?-

'( It is better lo l¡e Socrøtes di:satitfi,e l, thøn a yþ
scttisfr,ed,.

YIT. A cannibal rescues a shipwrecked seaman, in order to eat
him. According to Mill, his motive would be good;-
why ?

VIII. Comment on the following cluotation :-
" fm the golden rule of Jesus we reød the complete spirit

of the Ethícs oÍ AüUry."
IX. On what grouncls cloes MiIl contend. that the feeling of duty,

when associated- with utilit¡ cannot be " analysed
a,wa"yr" like certain other moral associations ?

X. How may justice be distingLrishecl from other branches of
morality ?

Explain Mill's statement that justice is an appropriate
name for certain sociaÌ utilities.

I.

II,
III.
IV.

V.
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rro\rE1ÆBERr, 1AA9,

0n0rrunnv ExrwrrruRrorrr FoR THE [)rcngr

OF B.SC.

FIR.,ST faE-A'R"

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson RnNNIo, M.4., D.Sc.

Time-Three hours,

lM.B.-Candid,ates øre Ydf ;:rr#il:i, 
Jormutæ anrl, equøti'ons

f. Discuss the following equations :-
Zn+2ECl:Zn}lz+ ilz
Cu + 2IINO,: Cu\Nq)2 + H2

Ctr, + I[n SOn : guggn * E,
IL Describe fully any one methocl for preparing clilute solutions

of (ø) hydriodic acid, (ó) hytlrocyanic aoid, (c) hydrofluo-
silicio aoitl.

LATI N '\ 
o¡.liürry E¡^rû.

.g[t-tJÍ f No cantlirlates. ;',"å;l-
bor, 1889.

GERMAN )
ELEMENTARY PURE ) Tho sam

MATH EMAT¡ CS
ELEMENTARY PHYSICS ) x'irst Ye

BIOLOGY & PHYSIOLOGY ) The sarne papers as set
PRACTICAL BIOLOGY AND I for the First Year of

PHYSIOLOGY I the M.B' Degree.
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ordinarvÌxam', III. Nitrogen ncl antimony, are generally
o"TlÌl*""3"rbr. place fully the rea,sons for this.

Has this group ? Explain your
anBwer.

IV. State what you know of the nature, preparaüion, ancl
properüies of bleaching powder, and. explain how it is
that praotically all the chlorino whioh iü aontains is set
free by clilute sulphuric aoitl.

V. Ifow are the anhyrlrous ohloricles of phosphorus, boron,
ancl aluminium usually preparecl ? Explain fully the re-
aotion in each case, antl also the aotion of these
compounds on water.

VI. Describe in outline the manufacture of aluminium from
bauxite, explaining carefully the ohemical re-actions
involvecl.

VII. Explain fully what you understand
Is ammonia ¿r, base? Name and
substances which act as bases an

V[I. State clearþ what you understand by an atom and. a
mnlecule. A.re there any reasons for believing that atoms
ever exist in the freo state ?
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SECO\ID YE!.ALR, =,SC.

PHYSICS I.

Pno¡'nsson Bnnec, M.A,

Time-Three hours.

f. Enunciate the la¡vs of, reflexion and refraction of light, and
explain what is meant by ( total internal reflexion.'

A hemispherioal bowl whose inner surface is polished
is so placecl that its etlge is in a horizontel plâne. X'intl
whereabouts on the polished. surface a vertical ray must
strike the bowl so that after one reflexion it may just get
out of the bowl, skimming the edge.

If the bowl be filled to the brim with water, whose
refractive inilex is $, show that a ray following this path
will be totally internally reflectecl at the surface of the
water, and fincl where a vertical ray must fa]l on the
water surface so that ítmay just be ableto emerge after
one reflexion at the polished surfaoe.

II. Show that if 0 be the angle of a prism, and D the miuimum
deviation of a certain ray in passing through the prism,
then

. D+0
8rn -r-

lt'= 
e

sin 2
where ¡r is the refractive inclex of the ray.

Explain why the apparent length of the spectrum oan

be altered by turning the prism slightly.

OrdlnNy EsE.,
3. Sc.

Secoùd Ytr,
Novebb€t, ¡&19,

PURE MATHEMATICS lT forPuro
ELEMENTARY APPLIED > Second

MATHEMATICS J egree.

( The same p
PHYSIOLOGY ) Physiologv

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY) Physiology
f Year of th
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ordinsrytþn., If[, PrOVe the fOrmUla
secoùdYór. 1 1 INovemùer, 1889,

7-a u
\{'here / is the focal length of a lens, ø and. ø the dis-

tances from the lens (supposed thin) of the source of
light aud the image respectively,

r;tii:l'åri ii"" ::n"i::*riîtll 
methorrs or nndin g the

Show that a pencil passing excentrically through a lens

at a clistance g ftom the axis suffers a deviation {J
IY. Explain what is meant by í achromatism," aÐ.d how a com-

bination of lenses can be made aohromatic.

V. tr'ind the size of the stop in an Àstronomical Telesoope
whose ler-rses are of focal lengths I and f ancl of semi-
apertures ó antl ó'. The stop is to be just big enough
to exclude the images of all points formecl by partial
pencils.

,,f Jiå-u'':';ä.Tiri"ï:i#'î"iìä"åiïffi'.:.'1fl:
angular distance between them in the fleld of viorv of
the telescope ?

VI. Draw a diagram of a Newton's 'Ielescope, and show the
path through- it of a p-encil. of rays emanating from one
point of an object to which it is directed.

VIL A piece_ of plate glass of thickness ? anrl index of refraction
¡.r is laid on a printed page. How much are the leiters
raised ?

An isosceles glass prism of inclex ¡r is usecl as a total
reflecior in such â way that the light, after entering
normally at one face, is reflectecl at the base and emerges
normally at the other face. Show that in addition to the
reflexion there is procluceil a displacement of the image
of amount (l-p-t) times the clistance of either face from
the opposite eclge.

VIII. IVhat are the necessa,ry conclitions for harmonic vibration ?

Show that two aclcletl harmonic vibrations of the same
per.iod. still make a harmonic vibration of this period. If
the amplitude of tho two be A and. 3 respectlvely, find
the amplituile of the compouuc[ vibration.
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PHYSICS ll.
Ino¡'esson Bn¡ae, M.A,

Time-Three hours.

Explain the process of charging an electroscope by
induotion. Show that in general the induceil charge is

less than the inilucing, and mention any exceptions to
this rule.

On what po LeYtlen jar cloes its
capaciiy C be the caP-aot-tX

of- a jit, ch it is chargeil, the
energy o

Two jars have capacities eclual to those of spheres_of

100 cm. radius and 200 cm' radius respectively. The
former is chargetl to a potential 20' X'intl the energy of
this oharge. The two knotg of t\e jlrs are then put in
contact, so that a spark paßses. X'ind the energy of the
spalk.

What is the magnetic moment of a magnet ? IIow woultl
you frncl it exPerimentallY ?

What is the constant of a galvanometer ? Calculate it for a
tangent galvanometer of 50 turns of wire, the mean
radius of the coil being 12 cm., and H being'2356.

What is the usual meaning of the term rr electromotive
force of a cell ? " State roughly the electromotive fbrces
of the cells in most general use. What cell is taken as

the stanclaril ?

The E.M.F. between the poles of a battery otr open
circuit is 2'06 volts. When the current is closed

founcl to give a current of
ce of potential between the
esistanoe of the battery and

State the l¿w which connects the heat developed in a rrire
with the resistance of the wire and. the amount of
current, and explain how you would proceetl to find by
experiment the constant of this law, pointing out the
précautions you would adopt to obtain an accurate
result.

What aro the aoeffioients of linear dilatation, ancl of oubical

Orrliaary EsE.
X,8c,

SecoDd Yeilr.
NovsEber, 18E9.

I

IL

III.

IV.

Y.

vI.

VII.
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ortritrarvrnm' dilatation of a solid. ! How can the latter be founrl fi'om
N:i:ïïlíÍ,il;, the former (1) in the case of an isotropic body, (2) inthe

case of a crystal !
Describe an acourate methocl of frnd.ing experimentally

the coeffioient o[ linear dilatation of a meta],

YIII. What is the Dew Point ? Given the dew point of this room
at any moment, what other faots would. you require to
know in order to be able to find the pressure of the vapour
in the room ! Given these facts, how would you then
proceei[ ?

IX. What is meant by the statement that the heat developetl
in the oompression of air is the ecluivalent of the work
spent ? If this equation of quantities hokl good in the
case of gases, where does it break clown in the case of
solids ?

HONOUR PAPERS.

The Honour Papers in Physics for the Seconrl Year were the
s&me as the Pass Paper in Pbysics for the Thircl Year.

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY (Pass Paper.)

Pno¡'nsson Messor, M.4., D.Sc., ¡No Pnorpssoe RENNTE,
M.4,, D.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

( N,B.-Candid,ates are eæpected, to write formulæ ønd
equøtions wher euer possible ),

L Describe a general method fol ascencling the series of
acids.

fafty

II. How cloes zinc-ethyl react (1) with water, (2) when heated
with ethyl iodide ?

III. Describe the preparation of chloroform.

IY. A.n aldehycle is said. to be a compound intermediate between
an alcohol and. an acid. Explain this.

V, What is a nitrile? How does it react with (1) aqueous
alkalis, (2) nasaent hydrogen?
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VI. lVhat is the constitntion of glyceriue? Mentjon facts in o¡drmrvrs'.,
support of the theory 

":g"ei[ïf*r.VII. lVhet are the chief ingredients of the Uqht oit from coal_tar?
How may they be separatecl ?

VIII. What are the chief properties of picric acitl? How woulcl
you prepare it from benzene ?

lX. IIow do the homologues of benzene behave towards oxidizing
agents ? Give a few examples.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson Reruru, M.4., D.Sc.

Time- tr'our hours.
Each Student was_ given one of the followiug sets of two mix.

tu¡ee to anaþse qualitatively :-
I. (ø) Barium nitrate and potassium urate.

(ð) Potassium oxalate, Cãoium chloricle, Strychnine.
IL (?) _A-omonium benzoate ancl Caclmium sulphate.

(ó,¡ Mercuric cyanide, Potassium tarhrate, aid quinine.
IIL (ø) Potassium hippurate and Zinc Carbonate.

(ó) Uric acid and Morpþia.
IY. (a) Calcium nitrate and urea acetate.' (ó) Silver nitrate, potassium citrate, and strychnine.
V. (g) _Sug"esium _ammonium phosphate and strychnine.

(ó) Stannous chloricle and ammoiium suocinaie.
VI. (ø) Magnesia and potassium iodide.

(ó) Potassium phoÀphate, urea, and cadmium sulphate.

HONOUR PAPERS.
The Honour Papers in Chemistry for the Seconcl year were the

same as the Pass Papers in Chemistry for the Third year.

MORPHOLOGICAL AND SYSTEMATTC BOTANY t.
Pnornsson R¡.r,ps Tero, F,L.S,, F,G.S.

Time-Three hours.
L lllustrate the law of numbers ancl alternatiou of parts in

refereuce'to the floral whorls.
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If a small tube of force cut through a thin plate of
attracting matter perpendicular to it, show that the
product X'.ø (using the orclinary notation) in passing
fi'om one side to the other changes by hrm, wheie z¿ is
the mass of matter included. in the tube.

II. Find the potential of a system consisting of a sphere and a
concentric spherical shell insulated from it, both being
charged with known quantities of electricity.

If the outer sphere be of metal ancl in communication
with the earth, and the inuer a soap-bubble blown at the
end of a pipe of insulating material, aucl if there be a
charge Q on the soap-bubble, find at what rate the
potential of the system will alter as the raclius of the
bubble inoreases, WilI the chalge on the outer sphere
alter or remain constant?

III. Two of the atms AB, AC of a Wheatstone's Bridge are
composed of fine iron wires each of 1 ohm resistance.
The other two arms B D, C D are I ohm resistance coils;
A and, D are connected with the battery, which has an
E,M,I. of one volt, and an internal resistance of 2 ohms,
B and C ale connected to the galvanometer of resistance
'2 ohms. The resistances of connecting wiles may be
negleoted. If one of the fine iron wires be heaterl till
its resistance increases 3f, frnd the current through the
galvonometer.

IV. Show that the potential of a simple magnetic shell of
strengthT on an external point ís + jA where :4. is the
solid anglo subtended at the point by the edge of the
shell.

Describe the manner in which the theories of magnetic
shells are extendetl so as to include those of eleotrical
cru'rentg.

V. Define the terms 'Coefficient of Muúual fnduction,' ,Co-
efficient of Self Ind.uction.'

A straight conduotor capable of sliding freel¡¡ on
horizonúal fixed bars, ancl forming ¡vith them a closed.
voltaic circuit, carries a constant current of 1 arnpére.
If the bar point East, ancl W'est ancl those on which it
lies North and South, and if the length of the bar be 1

metre, the intensity of Ebe 2'361, anrl the dip be 60o,
tnd the force neoessary to keep the bar from moving.

Ordixtrry Exsu.,
B.Sc

ThiÌd YmL
Noreìûb€¡,1889.



O¡oiDery Exûù ,
B- sc

Tl¡ird YeaÈ,
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VI. Describe a methocl of calibrating the wire of a Wheatstone's
Bridge by means of the Differential Ga,lvanometer,
pointinq out the precautions to be taken in orcler to get
a reliable result.

VII. Explain the method of construction and the manner of using
Captain Kater's penclulum.

CHEMISTRY l. (Pass Paper).

Pno¡'nsson Mesßox, M.4., D.Sc,

Time-Three hows.

l0u,ndid,øtes are eøpected to urite Jormulæ ancl, equøtions whereuet
posúble.l

I. What is the constitution of the mustard.-oils ? How is it
provecl ?

II. Give an a,coount of lactic acid and its isomers I

III. How is aceto-acetic ether formecl ? How does it react (1)
with aqueous alkalis, (2) with soilium ethylate !

IV. Give an account of the acids obtained by heating citric
acitl.

V. Describe ard exemplify some general methods for the
preparation of organo-metallic compouncls.

VI. Ho¡v may primary, secondary, and tertiary amines be

distinguishetl !

VII. IIo P
1

e

YIII. Protocatechuio acid is obtained by fusing with potash either
acicl or sulphoT.oxybenzoic aoid.
throw upon (1) the constitution of
itself, (2) th¿t of the substance
it with lime ?

IX. WhaJ do you kqow of the coqstitution of the terpenes ,l
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CHEMISTRY ll. (Pass Paper).

Pno¡nsson Ruxxrn, M.4,, D,Sc.

Time-Three hours.

lM,B.-CandicJates a,re eupected, to write formu,lce and, eEuations
whet'euet' possible.l

I. Describe how to prepare a sample of pure methyl alcohol.

II. Describe the decomposition by heat of the compounds
N(CH3){OH, N(C,H')4OH, anrl N(CHJ'HCI. What prac-
tical use has been made of the clecomposition of the
latter compouncl ?

III. Give a short account of the preparation and properties of
the phthaleins and the method by which their cou-
stitution has been deternrined.

IV. Describe the preparation of diazobenzene nitrate, diazo-
amido-benzene, and amido-azo-benzene, State generally
the nature of the chrysoiilines ancl the tropaeolines.

V. Give arì account of the preparation and principal properties
of phenyl-hydrazine. What compouncls are formed
when tbe substancos resuÌting from the reaction of
phenyl-hydrazine with hetones of the formula R. CO. CH,
are heated with zino chloride ?

VL Give some aocount of the more important characteristics of
th¿llium and its compounds,

VII. How is soclium hyposulphite prepared, anil what decompo-
sition does its solution undergo on standing ?

VI[, Classify the elements you are acquainted with according to
Mendelejeff's Periodic Law, and. explain briefly what you
understand by that law.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY (Pass).

Pnonnsson Rnxlrru, M,4,, D.Sc.

Time-Seven hours.

The following were given for qualitative analysis-
(a.) An alloy conf ainitg ?in, Antímony, Bismuth, Zinc,

Alwminium, Mu7n esium, Putassium, Mercury,
(ó.) -4. mixture containing ,\trgchnine, Ammnniwm Tarürate,

/mmoniwnt, O*øl,ate, altd Borøta

Ordilary Exam,
B.Sc.

Third Yeu.
lioYeEber. 1889.



O¡diù¡ry E:ô8, I
8.80.

Thùd Y@,
IfoYemùor, 18E9.
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CHEMISTRY l. (Honour Paper)-
Pnorpsson Messou, M.4., D,So,

Time- Three hours.

I. Give an account of the prenaration ancl properties of
thiophene.

IL Ifow may the constitution of quinoline be demonstratedl ?

fIf. Desoribe fully one method for tho synthesis of indigo.
IV. Give some account of the arómatic phosphorus derivatives.
Y. What is the true nature of the substance proposed. as a

substitute for sugar uncler the name of saelltarine, arrd.
how is it macle ?

VL Eow are oximes obtaiuetl, aucl what aro their general
oha¡acters ?

VII. Give a classifiaation of the oarbo-hyclrates, wÍth example¡,
ancl explain the principles on which it is base¿I.

VIII. Exemplify the _phenomenon known as ltlryticøt isomerisn,
ancl give a short account of the hypothesis by which Van
t'Ifoff seeks to explain it.

IX. What information has been obtainetl from the study of
organic compound.s, with regarcl to tlne a,tott¿i,c aolumes of
the elements ?

CHEMISTRY ll. (Honour Paper).

Pnornsson RusNru, -l[.4., D.So.

Time-Three hours.

T. Classify the hy-drocarbons CoHro_r, anil clescribe their pre-
paration ancl properties.

II. Describe the eflect of heat on the a-, p-, and y-
hydroxy-acids (monobasic) of the fatty series, giving
some account of the proclucts.

IIL State what you know of the naturo ancl preparation of the
glyoxalines.

IV. Give some account of atropine ancl its probable constitution,
V. IIow are the aromatic hyclrazines obtained ? W'rito a brief

aocount of the ahief reactions into which they enter.



åGI,'CL) = 0c
](H,;Br): 0c

å(s,'lJ:(
VII. Describe the preparation of platinum from the raw ore.

VIII. On er
rs
er
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VI. Erplain and comment upon tho following results of Thom-

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY (Honour Paper).

Pnonpsson Rnrluu, M,Ä.,, D.Sc.

Time--Seven hours,

The following were given-
(ø.) Yolumetric determination of a solution of clextrine.
(å.)_-4. mixture_ for gualitative analysis containing Silver

Nitrate, Sodium Chlorid l, Potassium lodide, Ammonium
Bromido, Calciul¡ Oxalate, Tarbæ Emetic, Strychnine,
and Lithium Carbonate.

PHYSIOLOGY I.

Pno¡nsson Âwppngon Sruenr, M.D., euo
E, C. Sr¡nr,rr.ra, M,A,,, M,D.

Time-Three hours.

ll{,B.-lVot more thøm fwe qwestíms øre lo be øttanpted,l
I, Wbat is a " vital phenomenon ? " Contrast t.b.e uses of tho

word ', vital,", in tho past, with its use at the present
time, To what _extent is t1e physiologist of the day
justiûeil in using the term at all now ?

Oldltury lt@,
3.8c.

Thtrd Yeù.
Novmbor, 1889.



OrdiDtrry E;8D,,
8.8c.

Third Y@r.
NoYoEber, 1889
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III. Stripecl muscle : What is meant by the following terms 1--
(1) Cument of rest;
(2) Negative variation of the current of rest;
(3) Current of action ;
(4) Physioal eleotrotonus ;
(5) Physiological electrotonus.

IV. TV'rite an aooount of sleep, from the stand,point of the
Physiologist.

V. Disoues the probable nature, ancl manner of operation of the
motor mechanisms of the iris.

YI. Describe the miuute anatomy of the ovary, with special
reference to the growth of the ovum and. its immecliate
surrounclings,

PHYSIOLOGY II.

Time-Three hours.

Pnornsson A¡vonaso¡T Stuent, M.D,, ann

E. C. Srrnr,rxc, M.A, M.D.

lN,B.-Not mnre th,tn fi,ue questions are to be øttempted.f

I. The circulation of the Blooil : (1) IMhen is there a negative
pressure within the left ventriole of the heart, and. to
what cause is it ¿ttributed ? (2) I{hat is the probable
causation of the dicrotic wavelet,

II. The secretion of sweat :-what is the nature of the
process ? Show how your statements may be proveil
experimentally.

TII. The spiual corcl: write a general account of the functions
of its grey matter.

ry. \ry by the terms r, Sense of equi-
'1" Refer to any organs of the
sid.ered in oonnection with these

conditions.

V. Write an account of the characteristics of the tissues of
the earþ embryo from the point of view both of the
histologist ancl the chemist.

VI. What are the chemical features ancl re]ationships of
myosin ? How woulcl you prepare it I What is its
physiological imporü ?
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PRACTICAL pHySIOLOGy l. o"diDryJeo.

The same Daner as seü for Practical physiology for the seconrl *.t*låI"Iii'*r.
Year M.B.

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY II.
E. C, Srm¡,rre, M.4., M.D.

Time-Three hours.

f. fnsert and tie a canula in the bile duct of the animal
provid.ed.

IL Plaae a ligature on the oervical sympathetic,
III. Determine, . by actual experiment, the latent period of

contraction of striated musole.

GEOLOGY (pass paper).

Pnorpsson R. Tern, F.L.S., tr'.G.S., lro Mn. R. Ersnmosp.

Time-Three hours.

I. \{hat is an Artesian lVeil ? In what parts of ¿\ustralia
have they-been met with? Änrt froå what geologicai
formation is the water supposecl to be d.erived.?"

IL What do X9I understand by orgønic accun¿ulation as epart
from. orilinary fossiliferous dãposits ? Ifow many kïnds
are there ? Give examples. -

III. IIow many kinds of tr'aults are there ? Name them ; and
sho\r how a tr'ault is distinguishecl from a Dyke.

IV. What probable subdivisions of the Cambrian and. Silulian
have so far been. recognized in Australia? State where,
and give a few characüeristic fossils of each division.

V. Discuss the various-theories explainiuing the origin of coal
and kerosine shale respectiveìy.

VL By what tests applicable in the field should you determine
wbether an igneous rock were intrusive or interbedded.?
Mention some igneous rocks seldom or never founcl other
than intrusive.

VIL What ovidenoe have we of the existenoe of yolaaqoes in



Orilir¡ry EYm
B.sc-

Third Year.
NoYeDber,1889.
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South Australia; and point out the geological periotl
cluring which they were active.

VIII. Give the mineralogioal composition of the following rocks r-
basalt, trachyte, felsite. Name the rochs having the
following composition :-plagioclase and holnblenile ;
orthoclase and hornblende; quartz, orthoclase and,
hornblencle.

IX. Naure ancl clesøibe the accompanying specimens.

GEOLOGY, &c. (Honour PaPer).

Pnon-esson R¡lpn Tern, tr',L.S., F,CI.S.

Time-Three hours.

i. By what tests can you distinguish the several species of the- 
following groups of mirerals:-(1)ohromite, magnetite,
ilmenite; (2) massive fluor, apatite, pyromorphite ; (3)
graphite, antimonite, molybdenite ; (4) tourmaline, cæsi-
terite, rutile? State how you apply the tests ancl the
results in the several cases,

II. How is a geological map constructecl, and what is the infor-
mation oonveyed by it ?

III. Give the characters of the Orders ancl families of X'ossil
Corals. Briefly rlefine the leading genera of Palæozoic
corals and indicate their geological horizons,

IV. Enumerate the more important Palæozoio limestones, and
mention some important genera or species of Inverte-
brates characteristic of each one.

V. Discuss the age of the * Desert Sandstoner" ag it ooours in
South Australia.

M I N ERALOGY.

Mn. T. C. Cr,ouo, F.C.S., &c.

Time-Three hours.

SECTION I.
L Name the crystalline moclels (1-10) on the table, and men-

tion the names of four minerals in each system repre-
sented.
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II. Name the ten mineral-species on the table.

SECTION II.
(You mag select ang eight of thefollowing questions,)

III. Name ancl give drawings of four hemihedral forms of the
cubical system and ilescribe their clerivation.

IY. Describe the relation of the scalenohedron, rhomboheclron
and dihexagonal pyramid. to the hexagonal pyramid,

V. Describe the different kinds of lustre assumed by minerals,
ancl give an erample of each.

VI. Name the species which contain titanium as an essential
constituent, antl give the distinctive characters of each.

VII. tr'rom what ore is the metal tin obtained ? Describe its
crystalline form, colour, hardness, anil specific gravity.

VIII. How would you distinguish between the minerals-cas-
siterite, wolframite (wolfram), sphalerite (zinc blende),
ancl rutile ?

IX, Describe the. physical anil chemical characters of six ores of
copper, giving the percentage of copper in each.

X. Describe the physical characters ancl chemical composition of
the following gems:-Spinel, sapphire, topaz, ohryso-
beryl, ancl noble garnet (almanclite).

XI. Describe four species of the feldspar-family.
XII. Describe the physical characters and chemical consùitution

of the minerals in whioh iron and sulphur are combined.

PALÆONTOLOGY (Pass Paper).

Pno¡'nsson R. Tetø, tr',L.S., F.G.S., ¡No Mn, R. Erunnroep,

Time-Three hours.

L What are Graptolites ? Of what rocks in Australia are they
characteristic ? Describe a few leading genera.

II. In what formation has the oldest known Mørnmøl been
fountl ? Give its name and afrnities.

III. Name the genus of Dipnoid fishes, the teeth of which are
found in the European Trias, aud which still lives in
Queensland rivera.

Oldidå¡T EnE,
8.8c.

ThirtlYÐ.
No\-GEb*, 1889.
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IV. What genus of Struthious birtl besides the Emu existeal in
A.ustralia during post-tertiary times ? Where have its
remains been fountl ?

V. Desoribe the three principal mocles of fossilisation ?

VI. In what geological horizon in Australia have Labyrinthodont
remains been founcl ?

VIL How clo you d.istinguish between the Enaliosaurian Reptiles
Plesio sa,unts ø.nù lchthg o saurus ?

VIII. Give the range in time of the following genera :-Língula',
Lepidodendron, Bellerophon, Glossupteris, Phacopts, Arch,æo-
cyøthus, Olenus, Tr'inucleus, Spit iferinø, an.d, Wøld,høimia,

IX. State the points of difference betlveen the genera Ammon:ites
and, Crioceras. Of what rocks are they charaoteristio
both in Europe ancl .A,ustralia.

X. Assign to their proper Zoologioal and Geological posiùions
the accompanying fossils,
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NOTrEÀÆ.EER/, 1889,

HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMIN ATION,

FIRST YEAR

L LAT|N, PART t.
2. GREEK, PART I,
5. ENGLISH LANGUAGE

LITERATURE

SUBJECTS.

AND

PART6.
7.

t0.
12.

PURE MATHEMAT¡CS,
PHYS|CS, PART t.

rNoRGANtc cHEMtsrRy) âs set

elervrÈñranV B¡öLóëi ! Pass or

nÑo P¡rVsiol-óéï-' J 'n 
these

3. FRENCH. No aancì.idate prosentecl himself in úhis subjeot.

SECOND YEAR SUBJECTS.
8. APPLIED MATHEMATICS. The same paper as set

for the Secoucl Year Pass of the B.Ä. Degree iñ this subject.

t. LAT|N, PART il. 1
2. GREEK, PART ll.l^,^ ^^.-r:r r__ -__.-
S, LOGIC " 

fNo candidates, presented themselves

13. PHYSIOLOGY I t" these subjects'

14. BOTANY )



Iflghor Public
EÉÉioaüon,

Novenber, 1E89
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GERMAN.
Pnorpsson Boulcnn, I\{.Ä., D,Lrrr.

Time-Three hours.

II.

Translate-

Tralslate-

Translate-

Translate-

Translate-
!?oú bieiem Oef4öÎte ging i$ n0ú ûul bem Ëroüen fpoôieren;

III.

IY.

V.
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VL Sketch briefly the plot of Götz von Berlichingen.
VIL Translate into German Prose:-

There were once three students, who crossed the Rhine, ancl
came fo an inn where they were accustomed to put, up.
Anil_as they went in, the hostess oame to meet thðm, anid
aske¿l them what they would have. ,, Beer and wine,,,
answered they;. ,r and your pretty little daughter we should.
also like to s€e." ,, Fresh heer and clear wine ye can incleecl
have ; but my daughter is no longer living ; here she lies

Now one of the three students had long
while the others gazed sadly at her., and

weep, he kissed her pale mouth, and swore
for ever,

VIII. a. Describe anil illustrate the various ways of forming the
plural of nouns in German.

ó. Indicate some peculiaritios in the German use of personal
pïonouns,

c. Select from the German passages given above ten
inegular verbs, and give their prinoipãl pàrts. Select
also frve German words of cognaté origin wiih the English
equivalents, and comment on any phonetic clifferencei.

THEORY AND HISTORY OF EDUCATION.
PAPER I.

.A.ncsona,coN tr'ann, M,A, LL.D., ¡wo J. .4,. Ifanrlnr, 8.4,, B.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

I. Define and illustlate the following logical terms :-Genus,
species, difer ence, eøtension, àntension.

II. Explain and give examples of fallacies caused (ø) by the usq
of ambiguous terms, (ó) by au undistributeà miãclle.

IIighù Publtc
ExÂminatior r

ÀroYember, 1889,
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*P"Jnïå:lì: iII. Explain the psyohological laws of contiguity,^similarity, and
nm¡e", iæ's. contrast ; and show how a knowledge of these laws is

useful to the teacher.

IV. State the order of development of the mental fäculties'

V. Distinguish moral instruction from moral training.

VL Discuss the question of home lessons.

VIL Criticise the scheme for tho Junior Public Examination as

bearing on school wolk.

VIIL IT is often said. that the teachers of to-tlay do too much for
their pupils, Examine this statement.

THEORY AND HISTORY OF EDUCATION.
PAPER II.

Ancuonecor,l tr',rnn, M,4., LL,D,, ¡¡ro J, r\. Hlntr,eY, B,Ä., B,Sc.

Time-Three hours.

I. State the principal ¡votks of Comenius, ancl give au accouut
of any one of them,

II, Compare Pest¿lozzi ancl X'roebel as edncators,

III. \Vhat are the special aclvautages of scientific teaching as an
, intellectual discipline ? Say what branoh you would

chose, and show how it fulfils the conclitions you lay
d.own.

IY. Give your views on the early steps in teaching Latin or
. French to a chikl.

V. Discuss the school teaching of Mathematics.

VI. How rvoul¿l you distribute the lessone fot a week in a Boys'
or Girls' High School? (Disregard the case'of
children too young to begin languages, aud. assume six
classes).

VII. Give your views on Manual Training, ancl show how you
would put them into practice.

!
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\ro\rEnÆE=tF-,,
Oldinsry EsE..

l{us. Bæ.
Fint Ysr.

ÀToveDber, lSEg

1449.

0norrunRv ExRmrruRlron FoR

OF [t/lUS. BNC.

THE Drcn¡¡

FÏR.,ST lfEI-4.R-

ELEMENTS OF MUSIC AND HARMONY.
Pnornsson lvns, Mus. Bec.

Time-Three hours.

I. Define-rt Concordr" tt Discordr" ,, Suspensionr" .. Syncopa-
tionr" " Hidden Consecutivesr" ,, Sequence," -

II. What is a chromatic scale ? How does it differ from an
enharmonic scale ?

III. Add bar lines, time signatures, and key signatures to the
following:-

Transpose the second of the foregoingmelodiesa chron¿øtic
semitone higher, using the soprano clef.

Give a bass with figures showing the harmony used in
bars r to 18 of Mendelssohn's .rlieder ohne worte"
No. 8. State what key thç piece is in.

IV.

V.



O¡diùaly É4D.
¡fú. 8fl0.
fimt Y@r.

Navember. 1660.
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VI. Figure the bass and resolve.each of the following:-
(ul þ) (.) (d)

VII. What is modulation ? How is it effected ? Give examples,
passing from the key of D Major to each of its attend'
ant keys.

VIII. Harmonize the following melody in fottr parts:-

6=++===-+=

IX.-Over the note E write and resolve:-

X.-Add parts for Treble, Alto, and Tenor above the follow-
ing bass :-

98 76 43
u
ti

76 z Esa!4
8--
!
*

5-fl6
2-

5- 6

2- 4

6 6 7- 9A
5 43 43

Candidates murt work Questions V.r VIxI , and X.











_*** Yo7 are þøt.licularly requesled to fgure the l¡ass of eøch
Counterþoint exercise,

ACOUSTIQS.
peorosson Bnaee, M,A.

Time_Three hours.
L Explain a methoil of measuring the velocity of sound

through- the -air. Iu what ways does the" velocitv oi
sound .depenct on the nature o-f the medium ;ñrgh
¡vhich it passes ?

V. How is it th¿t ul 9rgul pipe- can be tuned by raising or
lowering a sheet of lead fitted over the end of it ?

YI. If a tuning-fork.be struck ¿nd held in the air by its stem
the soun<i.it_gives can be irtensified by passinlg u u*oti
p.aper_cylinder over one of the prongs.' Exp-tain-hàw
this effect is caused.

YII' Give the- physical explanation of the differences between the
sounds of the different vowels.

ïX, lVhat is the.system,of equal temperament? State roughly
how much on this system the-intervals vary from tiei"r
true values.



*.*###:'THIRÐ
Núv€Eber, 1E89.
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YIII-A.F., AltTts. Bac-

II.

I.

III. Show the harmonics, as far as the twentieth, that
be generated by a string sounding this note :-

V. Of what use are cadences in music ?

cadence is used in the following ?-

HARMONY.

Pno¡'nsson lves, Mus. Beo.

Time-Three Hours.

Write, in short score, four parts, a progression of at least
eight bars, introducing-

(a) a pedal;
(b) suspension of complete chords;
(c) an enharmonic modulation.

Add four upper parts to this unfigured bass Limit the
choice of harmony to the diatonic or chromatic discords
or concords in the key of D. minor, lntrocluce
suspensions and passing notes, Point out an instance
of incorrect notation.

IV.

€-
Write, in fiae paús, the three forms of the Augmented

óth chord ,whose root would be the note given in
question III. Add key signature and resolve each
discor,l.

would

What form of



ordlúry Bffi.,
ìfE. Bæ.

Third Y@
l{or@bg¡, IEBO.

VI. Write a song the
following wor fully
written oul fully
filled in to t will
suffice.

tole

t

ne.

VII. Write a four part song to the above words. Let there be
some imitation of a free character if thought suitable.

VIII. Analyse the following:-(The first ninebarsofVariation V.,
Sonata Op. ro9, Beethoven).

*"* Only ofte of. qtestions VI. and VII. need be attempted.

ccv

coUNTERPOtNT, CANON AND FUGUE.

Pno¡'psson Ivos, Mus. Bec,

Time-Three hours.

I, Define rStrict Counterpoint' and rFree Counterpoint,'
and show in what respects the two styles differ.

IL \t'ri:e a second violin part between the following parts,
the Counterpoint to be in the ¡free' style, and to be in
quavers throughout:-



covt

7q4 6
o

8 6 6-fr6 6
6

f
I

III. To the following C.F add
species (five parts):-

6 -64 -6
frz

four upper parts in the Fifth

IV. Place the above C.F. in the Alto parts, and add parts for
Bass (second species) and Treble (third species), three
parts.

Mention any works known to you in which tle following
contrapuntal devices are used :-

(a) i(b) the Tenth;
(c)

Write the subject and counter-subject to precede the fol-
lowing answers. The Cqunterpoint is double.

v.

vI.
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O¡di¡úy Em.
ì[u. Brc

Tàtril Ysr.
Nov€'Eber, 1889.

VII. Continue the following Canon at the 4th below; strict as
to intervals. The Canon to be perpetual and to include
ât least eight bars within the repèaæ. Add a Coda:-

65
VIII. IV

IX. Write the exposition of a four part fugue on the above sub-ject. Vocal score.

*** Qaestions IIf., ff., ønd VIII are essential.

FORM AND INSTRUMENTATION.
Pnonnsgon lvns, Mus. Bec.

Time-Three Hours.

I. Explain the difference between Accent and Rhythm.

II. What are the Rhythms most employed in music ?
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ord¡út¡úv&Âm' III. Does the second subject in the Binary form ever appear

""tX'#*""3'¿". 
in another key than the Dominant (or relative major) ?

IV, How is the Rondo form sometimes devised so as to
correspond in some respects to the Binary form. ?

V. Write a short Minuet and Trio in the form comrnonly adopted
by Haydn.

VI. State iri what forms the various movements of Beethoven's
Pastoral Symphony are cast.

VII. Score for full orchestra the following :-(Introduction to
Sonata Pathetique-Beethoven).

VIII, Write for the violin:-
(a) a chord of the diminished 7th for four strings ;
(b) r chord of the 6th lor four strings;
(c) a Dominant 7th for four strings.

IX. Would the following be easier to play if transposed an
octave higher :-

Alto Trombone

X. Write for the Corno Inglese four bars of any melody you
can recall. Use such notation as will cause the melody
lo søund in the key of G.

I
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ts o tr E! alt E E R-,, 1A A 9.

Juuon Puguc Ex¡l.urrlRlotrl tN lVlt'lstc,

THEORY OF MUSIC.
Pno¡'nsson lvns, Mus. Bec.

Time-Three hours.

Define-Note, Pitch, Chord, Melody, Accidental, Leger,
Sub-mediant.

Give the English, French, and German methods of
naming notes (as crotchet, quaver, etc,), and say which
you think the best, and why ?

III. Show how many demisemiquavers a double dotted
quaver would be worth.

IV. What is the use of a Clef ? Give the alphabetical names
of the following notes i

V. Give a rule for proving what an interval will become if in-
verted. Does the quality of an interval ,(as perfect,
major, etc.) change by inversion I

VL Over the note E write (a) a diatonic semitone, (b) a chro-
matic semitone, (c) an augmented Sth, lb) a'IVÍinor 7th,
(e) a Major 9ttr, ïÐ an aulmented ãná,'

VII. Invert the intervals given in answer to question VI , and
re-name them.

VIII, Writg 
-the_signatures of the following keys, using the G

Clef :-B minor, F minor, B flat miãor, 
-d 

sharp"minor,
D minor.

IX. Write the scale of F Minor (Harmonic form). Then write
the relative major scale, Show by slurs úhere the semi-
tones fall in each scale.

X. Why are bar lines used in music ? What is the difference
between accent and emphasis ?

XI. State the difference between Simple and Ço¡¡nound times.

Jbior Pubuc
ExâmiD¡lioD,

in Music,
Now€mbcr, 1E89.

I.

II,



Jûior Púollc
Eraninâtion

iu lfùslc,
NoYoElæ¡, 1689.
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Group the following notes, (rst) as four bars
3 time, (znd) as four bars of 6 :-

XII. Fill up the blanks in the f'ollowing bars with rests so a.
to make each measure complete according to the
time signature :-

(d)

#
XIII. Transpose_ the fo_lfoyilg melgdy, a Minor third lower,

using the G. CIef (Treble Clef):-

XIV. Transpose the melody given in question XIII into the
Tonic Major,. Adcl proper key signature. Any Clef
may be used.

XV. How many notes are needed to form a common chord ?

Is there any difference between a diminished triad
and a minor common chord ?

XVI. Add_ an_ Alto part to the following, using only common
chords:-

of





EoDior Pùblio
ExÂminatioü,

i[ Uusic,
NoveÉbù, tß89.
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SrrrroR Puguc ExRulnlRllotrl ltrl ltltlslc,

ELEMENTS OF MUSIC AND HARMONY.

Pnornsson Ivns, Mus. Bec.

Time-Threo hours.

I. Re-write the following passage at the same pitch, using
modern notation. Add time signature :-

II. Write the following melody in rz time :-

III. Transpose the foregoing melody a chromatic semitone
lowér. Add proPer keY signature.

IV, Explain-" Relative Maj.or," t"Tonic..Minor," 
'r Mordent,"

t-t Cadencer" tt Passing Notes," tr Colla Vocer"
ttRçcitativo."

V. Arrange the following time signatures in classes as Simple
Duple, ComPound TriPle, etc' :-
263449122
2, 8, 4, 4, 8, 16, 8, 4,

VI. Write the scale of B Minor in three forms, ascending and
descending.

VII. Harmonize the following chant in four parts. Figure the
bass :-

I
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9th. Resohle each.
IX. Add three upperparts (inshortscore)

ù --r--VIII. In the key of D write (at the second
nant 7rh; (b) the firÁt inversion

Setrlo¡ PùbUc
ÌsEi&tiotr

in Mui¿
N¡-oteEb$, 1889.

inversion of a Domi-
of a Dominant Minor

to the following bass :

, 6 g 7 43

COUNTERPOINT.
Pnor¡sson fvos, Mus. Beo.

'Iiure-Three hours.

6__

Point out any errors in the following bars :_



xt.Ad.lacounterpointinthethirdspecìes¿bovethefollow-
ing C'F. r-

XII. Place the above C'F' in the Treble pult (T^?:l"ve higher)
"'" -;"däãd 

apurt for Bass in the fourth $pecies'

XIII. lYhat ls wrong with the following:-

XIV. State briefly all you know about Richard Wagner'

C.F.:-
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SEIPTEaÆEER/, 1BBg,

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION,

t.-DloTATtoN,
A. better spirit than exists in the English people never existed

in any people in the world : it has beeu misdirected, anil

hands of GorI; we must dry tu) out' tears ancL submit.

2 AND g, ENGLISH GRAMMAR AND
coMPostTtoN.

Pnornsson Bour,eon, M.4,, D.Lrm,

Tinre-Two hours.

A-Gneu,lr¡.n.

l.-Give twc examples of the possessive case, one formed by
thc use of a pleposition, and. the other by a case ending.



Prêlimiünry
Exùiùrtlor.

Sept4ûber, 1880.
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Il.-Substantives are either :-
Conorete,

å3iå'.i?.i
Give one instance of each division.

Ill-Enumerate the personal pronouns, ancl give an example of
a reflexive plonoun,

IV.-Illustrate by examples the various ways of forming the
preterite tense.

Y.-What is peculiar in the grammatical strncture of such ¿

phrase as-" He rode the race ?" Give similar instauces.

Vl.--Analyse the following sentence, and parse the worils in
italics :-

I began to uorlc at L0 o'cloclc in the morning, ancl

ceased zuor/c,ng at noon, as T could' nol' work ang longer,
but I hope to d.o better to-morrow, if my heaclaohe óø

better.

VII.-Seleot, from the Examinabion Paper before you, fïve words
of Latin origin, and. five words of pure English.

B-Co¡rPosrrror.r.

Seleot for composition ø"Ly one of the follo¡ving subjects:-
(a) A brief account of your school and class-fellows.
(ó) A conclensecl report of the contents of any book which

you have reatl, carefully and admire especinlly.

(c) The most striking fe¿tures in Australian scenery.

4. ARITHMETIC,
Pnorssson RnuNtn, M.4., D.Sc,

Time-Two hours'

l.-A.tld together forty-five millions seven hundrecl and three
thousand ancl fifty-six, and two millions fifteen
thousand alcl fifteen; and. subtract from the sum, forty-
six millions seven hundretl ancl eight thousand. and
seventy, Express your result in words ancl figures,

II.-To multiply a number by frfly, add two oiphers and divide
by two. Explaiu this rule.

1
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III.-A oubic centimetre of water weighs nearþ 15.43 grains,
How many oubic centimetres are there in agallon; anrl
how many ounoes troy in 11000 cubic centinretres of
wa,ter t

IV.-Express '9 of lt yards as a fracüion of a mile, and an acre
as a decimal of a square mile.

YI.-I buy s at the rate of six for fivepence
antl e of eight for sevenpence. How
muc

VII.-What is the difference between ¿6s gimple and compound.
interest on É400 for two years at 5 per cent ?

VIII.-How mani reéls of cotton ooe inch long ancl one inch in
cliameter coulcl you pack into a oubical box wbioh
measures one foot every \üay internal measurement?

Pælibix¿B
EYahin 

^lj op,
SoÞ¿oøb€r. lEEg,



Júior ?ubüc
Ex¿ui¡alion,

NoveEber, 1889.

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION,

ccxvüi

\fO\fEalEEER, 1889,

I ENGLISH.
A_OUTLINES OF ENGLISH HISTORY.

E. C[. BlloxMoRE, Ese.

Time-Two hours.

Ol the Twel,oe Questions, not rnore thøn siø are to be anxlered;
ønd, Cønd,idates rnust not ønswer m,ore thcut, One Questiott in eq,ch

group of two Questions under the sa,nùe Letter.

AI.
What do you consid.er the most memorable contury in

English history ? Give facts in support of your views.

A II.
What is the meaning of the uame of England, consialerecl-

(ø) Etymologically,
(ó) Historically,
(c) Politically.

What do you und.erstand by Britain ; North Britain; South
Britain; Great Britain; The United Kingd.om t

'When 
cloes the history of Englanil begin?

BI.
Give short lives of Àlfreil antl Canute, and. point out any

difference between the earlier anil later invasion of the Danes.

B II.
Give a short sketch of the reigns of any two of the following

Sovereigns :-Ilenry V.; Richard III. ; Henry VIII. ; Elizabeth;
Charles L; William III.; George III.

cr.
(ø) In what sense may the reign of Edward the Confessor be

rega,r¿leal as the actual beginning of the Norman Concluest ?

(ó) What were the respective claims of Harold and William of
Ng,rmandy to the Crown of .Englanil ? Compare their respective
validity,
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(c) What w&s the character and effect of the Norman
Couquest ?

C II.
" The Reign of Edward I. is one of the most memorable in

tho whole conrse.of Euglis_h history.,, Give a sketch of this reign,
and state what historical facts supþort the above remark.

What was the date of the complete incorporation of Wales
with Eng'land ? -

DI.
Give a sketch of the-characters of any two of the following-

D'rnstan-, Sím9n o! Montfort, O-liver Cromwell, Bacon (Lorcl Ch"an-
cellor), Raleigh, Marlborough, Nelson, Wellington.

D II.
fn w Union between Englanil anilScotland, ween Englanrl anõ Ireland,

passecl ? provisioñs, and state whaistatesmen in efl'ecting the respective
unions.

EI.
Give a short account of the wars in which England has been

engagetl duling the reign of Queen Viotoria, since 1851.

E II.
What notable events in English Historv are associated with

-th_e._foll_oyilg 4qt_r!-n.p,¡ 1066 ; 1215; izsr; ß24; t58B;
!ø^!l; \e-!s.; l-688; 1701 : t707; 17õi; r76ti; 1776'; tB}L';
1805; 1815; 1832; L8õ4; L857; 1869.

FI.
Who rvere the authors of the followiug works, ancl in ¡vhose

reigns did they live ?--

Juior publÍc
ÉiflEiùåtion.

¡Toyembe! 186b.
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JûiorPtrblic F II.
tBmíD¡tion,¡r-Jvmter,rads. Give the na,mes of at least two authors, rvith the litles of

some of their works, in any six of the following period's of English
Literature :-

conflict with Puritanism, 1579-1660; The Re-action ancl

Counter Re-action, 1660-1700; The Period' from
1700-7729; The Periocl from 1729-L789; I'rom the
Frenoh Revolution to the Reform tsill, 1789-1832.; The
Yictorian Periotl, 1837-1888.

B. ENGLISH LITERATURE.
TVIAC,\ULAY,S LAYS OI' ANCIENT ROME.

Pno¡nsson Boulcnn, M'4.,, D.Lrrr'

Time-Two hours'

I. Quote, or desclibe as accurately as you cân, three tlistinct
passages ftom the Løys, ill:usfuating respectively_ _the rhe-
[orical, the descriptive, ancl the pathetic power ofMacaulay.

II. What events in Roman Ifistory are foreshadowerl in the

" Prophecy of Capys?"

III. Explain the follorving I'e'-ms:-Lictort ctu,g'tn', forwn, pil,øm,
curule chair,

IV. Wrile notes on the italioiseil words in the following pas

sages :-
Astur of llne four-fold' sh.ielð'.

The boasù who hath between his eyes the serpent for a hancl.

The proutl ldes of Quíntilis
Shall have such honour still.

Gay are the Mctrtian Kctlen'ds :
December's None's ate gay t

But the plourì. Ides, rvhen the squadron rides,
Shall be Rome's wh'itest d'aY.

(l) For this clid Seraius give us laws ! For this ,Jid I¡ucrece
bleed ?

(")
(b)

(')
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For this was the great vengeance wrought on Tarqu,in,s evil
seed. ?

For this did those følse sons make red the axes of their si,re,!
tr'or this did Scøeuola.'s right hand hiss in in bhe ?uscan frre,!

(a) Those trees in whose dim shadow
The ghøstlg priest doth teign,

V. Give the context of the following cluotations :-
1. To every man upon this earùh - -

Death cometh soon or late,
And. how ca,n man die better

Than facing fearftl odds,
For the ashes of his fathers,

And. the temples of his Gorls ?

o

-'o.

reast

YI. What mod.els does Macaulay profess to have had before him
in composing tL'e Løgs.

YIL Trace the pro,cess by which, according to l[acaulav, the old.
Roman Ballads we¡e tlansmuted ir:to an historicaï form.

Cand.idøtes are to select not more than fl,ae questí0rc.

Juuiol Public
nxrEiD4iion,

NoveEber, 1869

C. GEOGRAPHY.
Pno¡'psson Rer,ps Tere, F,L.S., F.G.S.

Time-Two hows.
L What are the political divisious of South America ? Indi-

cate their boundaries, and namo the chief cities or tovus
in each.

IL \4¡h_at is a plateau ? How doe¡ it differ from a plain ?

Name three iuportant ones.

III. ùIention the chief centres in the worlil of the follo¡ving pïo-
d cts t-Coal, iron, siløer, gold, coppter, wool, wheatr-tiine,
tobacco, su,gør,

flndefinite anßwers, as Australia, will not be acoepted,]
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Write brief anil concise particulars of the Àustralian explo-
rations by each of the following:-Flirders, Baudin,
ancl Stuart.

Explain two of the following lætms;-Delta' oceanic íslanil,
-tid,øI 

ua,ae, conlotn-lùíe, magnelic meridiatt"

2, LATIN.
CICERO IN CATILINAM ]. II:

Pnornsson Kor,r,r, M.A'

Time-Two hours.

Tr¿r,nslate ancl give the connection of each piece with the
context of the speech,

Superiora illa, tameu,
ut, pctui, tuli : n Propter
unum te, quiclqu nullum
videri cont'a me scelere
abhorreat, non est ferendum, Quam ob rem iliscede
atclue hunc rnihi timorem eripe, si est ve_rus, ne opprimar,
sin falsus, ut tand.em aliquanclo timere desinam.

Non enim iam sunt mediocres hominum libiilines, non
humanae ac tolerandae autlaciae; nihil cogitanù nisi
caedes, nisi incenclia, nisi rapinas' Patlimoni¿ sua pro-
fudclunt, fortunas suas obligavetunt, t'es eos i¿r,m pricl'em,
fides nuper deficere coepit : eadem t¿men illa, qu¡r,e ertt
in abundantia, libido manet. Quodsi il vino et alea

commissationes solum quaererent, essent illi quidem
desperandi, secl tamen essent ferendi : hoo vero c¡ris ferre
possit, inertes homiues fortissimis viris insidiari, stultis-
Ãimos prutlentissimis, ebriosos sobriis, clormientes vigil-
antibus ?

Quos cluiclem ego, si ullo moclo fieri possit, non tam
ulcisi studeo c¡ram sanâ,re sibi ipsos, placare rei publicae,
neque id quare fieri non possit, si me audire volent,

I
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Horum hominum species est honestissima-sunt etrim
locupletes,-voluntas vero et causa impudentissima.

Postlernum autem genus est, non solum numero, verum
etiam genele ipso atque vita, quod. proprium Catitinas
est, de eius dilectu, immo vero de complexu eius ac sinu,
quos pexo capillo nitidos aut imberbes aut bene barbatos
videt's, manicatis et talaribus tunicis, velis amictos, non
togis, quorum omnis industria vitae et vigilandi labor in
antelucanis cenis expromitur.

FilI up the blanks in the following passâge with the words of
Cicero :-

Ex hac enim parte pudor pugnat, illinc-; hino
fides, illins-; hinc pietas, illinc- ; lLinc con-
stantia, illinc-; hinc honestas, illinc- ;
hinc continentia, illinc- ; d.enique acquitas, tem-
perantia, fortitutlo, pludentia, virtutes omnes oertant
cum-- ;

Give meaning and explanation of the following words and.
phrases :-parriciclium, latro, sicarius, testamentorum
subjector, circumscriptor, gâneo, nepos, dominatio, est
mihi tanti, vadimouia, judicia, proscriptiones,

Translate :-
Vicleo, patres conscripti, in me omnium vestrum ora

atque oculos esse conversos; video vos non solum de
vestro ac rei publicae, verum etiam, si id clepulsum sit,
de meo periculo esse sollicitos. Est mihi iucunda in
malis et glat¿ì in d.olore vestra et'ga me voluntas, sed eam,
per deos immortales, deponite aique obliti salutis meae
de vobis ac de vestris cogitate.

Mention the difference in meaning between the singular ancl
plural of comitium, copia, facultas, finis, gratia, impedi-
mentum,

What cases in Latin follow the prepositions clam, cora,m,
prope, citra, sub, ancl rphat othel prepositiou bears the
meaning contrary to each of them ?

Translate into Latin :-
I hope that our friendship requires no witnesses. They

promise to have the garment ready soon.
What cases are used after the atljectives conscius, alienus,

plenrls, dives, dignus, fretus, praeclitus,

Give instanoes of the use of the Ablative to express euality'

JüEior Publlo
Exâ¡riution

NoYeDber, 1889.
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by translating " Our te:roher' (Lr.rrgisler') n tolentetl tnon
has just left us.

Tt'anslate into Latin :-
Ere you begin we must aleliberate. It wa,s the doc-

trine /placere) of. Zeno thlt that only was good which
was honourable.

There are sonre people moreover who say that I have
driven Catiline into exile. If I coukl have done so by
words I should have driven ouü the very men who talh
thus. I suppose that gentleman was so nervous and so
very moclest that he could not bear the Consul's voice,
The moment he was ordered into batishment ho
obediently d.eparted.

I

3. GREEK.
Pno¡'nsson Knr,r,v, M.A,

Time-Two hours.

Translate-Xeuophon, Agesilaus I., $ 4-
Tfôé 7e y.iv xai xowfi ä{rcv è¡rawéaa¿ rfiv æ zrørplõa, xaì.
rò yévos aìroî, "H rc yàp zróÀ"c oitõe¡r,irote S?oví¡crøao,

Derive the worcls ìq¡toxpaúa, ò)"ryapyía, ð,8r,ó.rnrac.tos 
1

and parse òpêy91oav, üratvêaat, rpotett p,fic1ar ; also
decline in full pcorÀeús, peí(av, ay,8 auveyrjs,

Translate also-Xenophon, Agesilaus I., S 20-
pèv rop9ory.éw¡ xaì èpq¡tou¡tëvr¡ yópa
)tìtv ypóvov arpó.reuy,a þêperz, fi õ'
r.pop.êvq 8è, å.évvaov ð.v tiv ryoSì¡voi ¡.,.óvov nî píç yet,poîa1ør. rols

èvavtlous, dÀÀà xaì roû tpgón¡rr, rposd,yet1at, Kaì
a'oÀÀdr¿s y,èv tpot¡yópeue roîs arpo'rrÅraß toùs óÀroro¡r,-
êvors y.ì¡ ós dôíxo¿s tty,apeîa9at, à)tN å:s dl1pótous
ìJvras $ùuíc.aew'
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Palse .iÀrrrro¡,ëvous, è¡çp¿(\a1o, ûncl fi'rite â, note o11 the
mealing ancl derivation of rr,y,ti,peîv, yapo.îclat, d"évvaov.

P ar se è { ev úy e t, d)to. À"ó. fav r es, riv r e {ë8 p a 
¡r,o v.

Translate aìso-Xenophon, -Agesilaus, cap. V. $ l--

Mention some of the Greek Suffixes which indicate in Sub_
stantivee l,he Agmt, the fnstrument, the Qualitg,Nationølitg, and iliustrate fy oo-pfã. iínere you can.

lVhat ¡vas.the original. force of the Article? euote any ex_
pressions in the Attic Greek where it retains its anöient
meaning,

Decliue in full tbe words 7Àuxls, d,nÀois, íÀer,rs, vøûs, ?uyó,rr¡p,
ì¡ yrí, ro Lús, r p r.fi pzls.

Staùe accurately the meaning of the worcls öt,¡¡, fivr,xa, roïëv,
eKeLC€., Ì71^LKOUÌOS,

Translate into Greek Prose-
I knew that you were an Àthenian.
They said that Xenophon had gone to Senthes to

receive whaù he had promised him. -
Ij-yo-u_ had been left to yourself J-ou would. have

perished Iong ago.

. Tyo young men- rân up and burst into laughter on
looking at one another. -

There he both burnt and. devastated all rouncl thecit¡, a.nd -1t the same time, by a proclamation, he
prblis-hed his willingness that any whó clesired freed.om
should. apply to him as to an ally.-

Jùùior Pu¡li0
Ex¿Dinatioù,

l{oveE¡e¡, 1889.
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4. FRENCH.

Errrr, J. Tnncurua.nN, B.A. (Oxon.), Ph.D. (Ileiilelberg).

Time-Trvb hours.

PART I.
[. Trauslate--

roulement des voitures qui courent à quelque fête: on

ne voit que passânts flâneurs ou joyeux ; le travail a fait
place aux loisirs,

trouveras d.ans les rentiers. J'ai aussi garni ton armoire
de linge neuf, et je t'ai tricoté trois nouveaux gilets poul
le bord.

" Toutes tes connaissances se portent bien' Ton
cousin est mort en laissant sa veuve ilans la peine' J'ai

les trente
t la pauvle
es prières,"

(r) Je sé de ces
' ' r. sau Il semble

alors Percle Ie
caxa,e l'habitude
pour trahir sa véritable nature'

(d) Il était aisé de voir que _son silence et sa solitutle lui' ' étaient plus chers que la bienveillance du petit bossu;
il'se le tìnt pour dit et reclevint muet.
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(t) Le métier cle grand seigneur semblait le seul qui lui
convlnt; puis, tout à coup, la necessité cle pr'éparer un
abli à sa couvêe a transformé notre oisif en-travailleur,

(f) r'Eh ! c'es.t vous, voisin ! enltez donc I je ne_vous
croyais pas si matinal : aussi j'avais mis une sourcline à
ma chanterelle ; j'avais peur de vous réveiller.,,

fI. Grammar-
(1) Pesammmt, What is the adjective from which this

acì.verb is rlerived ? Mention the erceptional adjectives
which do not form their aclverbs in the same manner.
What is the aclverb of inqu,iet ?

(2) Conjugate se leuer and. inquiêter jn the present and
the future inclicative. Give also the pluperfect indicative
antl past conditional (lst person sing. onty) of se porter.

(3) the,infinitive, d past par-
the lst person present ãnd

ses (indicative) o t,reaíendras,

(4) portáe ; les trente fratns que

ifl:':fr:"-l 
or the participles

(5) \{hat a_re-the substantives corresponding to the verb
ø.oise and. the adjective iogeur? Eiplain ïhe d.erivation
of the worcls tiroir and, sowrdíne,

(6) ilsernb-le.ølors,gue chacun . . perd,e. According to
what rule is perde in the subjunctive mood. ,l -

PART II.
III. Translate into Eng.lish-

resta dans l'île jusclu' à ce qu,un officier de conûauce,
uommé Sairrt-ÙIärs,- gooou.o.i,, cle pignerol, ayaú óté
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fait gouverneru de l¿ Bastile,
à l'île S¿inte-Ùlargnerite, et Ie
toujours masqué'

IV. Translate into French-

tions,

V. Translate into French-
(1) London is the largest oity in the wor'ld'

(2) How olcl are You ? I am fifIeen'

(3) Wil yon take wine or beer ? Water, please'

(4) Nobocly can tell me where he is'

(õ) I bought you a penknife at the bookseller's; has he not

sent it to You'.1

õ. GERMAN
Eurr, J. Tnncn,ueNN, B.A, ¡Oxon'), Ph.D. (Heidelberg)'

Time-Trvo hours,

LN. B.- C ønd,i *t u *"r,#Í!Ír#:!ir * G erm,øtt or Eng t'í,stt'

I. Translate : -

I'an 1690, I'alla prend.re
concluisit à la Bastile,

-Voltaire.
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(".). . . biesinberontt¡orteten

_(¿.) Y¿.I4 Íe$ten iiú bie ¡ier 6efetfen on ben tifú.
TpITt-T..ql le.lTr bytTb, t0û€ üúuíg gebfiebeu ruor,, unb oB'cú,
aL6 tuenn lre t ler !¿iJodren þungern foiÍten.

(e.)-.9retþef roeinte bittere lproú ¿u ,þönfeI
,,nun ift'6 um unø oefdlef)en.,, í;,;-iþ'ro6 åXîiäi;
,,grömd bi@ niú1t, iú1' íiifr inø 't I

Grammar'-

the genitive singular, ancl
he words ' Set, Solren,

(2,) Dectine in fuìl : baø þtmrnfifse ,ßinb.
(3.) Give the past, nse of the velhs:

fûnÍ/ t0-eTben, ipinne, and rhe infiuitive
of : mufite, oþen, rifi,

(4.) brei Ecge ffiegentuetter- Mention some other
sentences in which the preposition o/ expressed. iu Erglish
is omitted in German.

(5.) tuo fo[ iú bin ? parse the wolds in rhis
sentence, and supply the infinitive which is understood.

. (6.) $at rnig meiÍe $rm erlöufen Ìooflen. Give
the grammatical leason for the infinitive form IUO[Jen
being here usecl for the past participle.

JùDior Poblic
Exrmtuûtion.

Novembel, 1889,

II.
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PART II.
III. Translate into English :-

IV, Translate into German:-
She danced until it was evening ; then she wisheil to

the dove-cot' The father thought to himself " Can it be

Cinderella ? " and' made them bring him a hatchet to

Y. Translate into German:-

VI. GEOMETRY.

Psornsson Bneee, M'A'
Time-Three hours'

In order to ptøss in this Paper, it is o

Enam'íners 'in Pørts f ' øn'd If', tulcen tog

wish, to obtai'n ø cred;ít øt'e ød,uiseil to att
rIr.r/or they earn, r/'s ct' rule, m'ore mu'lcs
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Candidq,tes u'e enpected to be clear in their statemmts atzd accurate
in their reasoning. Ang sgmbols which, conduce to clearness may be

emploged,, 'When use ,is møde of the result of ø Ttreced,ing propo-
sition, the fact s/tould, be stated,, but the number of tke proposition
need, not be quoted,

PART I.
I. ff from the ends of a side of a triangle two straight lines

are drawn to a point within the triangle, these arc
together less than the two other si¿les of the triangle,
but contain a greater angle.

IL Show that the perpenclicular is the shortest line that can be
drawn from a given point to a given straight line.

Find all the points which are equally distant from a
given pair of straight lines.

IIL If a straight line be dividecl into two parts, the squâr'e on
the whole line is equal to the sum of the squares on the
parts, together with twice the rectangle contained by the
parts.

PAR,T II.
IY. Triangles on the sa,me base and. between the same parallels

are equal to one another.

Construct a rhombus eclual to a given parallelogram.

V. ABCD is a square, E and. tr' the middle poínts of AD and
DC ; compare the area of the triangle BEF with the
area of the square,

YI. The sum of the squares on those sides of a righLangled.
triangle which contain the right ang'le are equal to the
squ¿ùre on the third. side.

Show that the proposition woulcl still be true if right-
angled isosceles triang'les were drawr insteacl of squares,
one side of the original tliangle being hypotenuse to
eâch of these isosceles triang'Ies.

VII. In the triangle ÀBC, the angle at C is twice that at B.
.AD is the perpenclicular drawn from A to BC. Show
that BD = DC + CA, provided the ang'le C is not
greater than a right angle.

PA.RT III.
YIIL The straight line drawn perpendicular to a ohorcl of a oircle

through its middle point panses through the ceutre,

JùDior Públic
Emtutlotr,

Norembar, 1889.
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A.B and CD are two parallel chorils of a circle. CA
anil DB meet when proclucecl in E, AD antl BC meet in
X'. Shew that the centre of the oircle lies on EF
proclucec[.

If D be the miildle point of a chorcl of a circle whose centre
is C, ancl if the chord. subten¿l a right ang'le at a point O,
then OD' + DC' : (rad.ius of circle)'.

Hence show that the mitldle points of all chords of
a fixecl circle which subtencl a right angle at a fixecl
point lie on a circle whose centre bisects the straight line
joining the fixed point to the centre o* the cirole.

Describe a circle about a given triangle.
In what cases cloes the centre fall without the

triangle I

VI; ALGEBRA.

R. W, Cslp¡rer, M.4., B.C.E.

Time-Two hours.

lln order to pc"ss ,í,n this gtøper i,t iæ onlg n@essø
lsaminers in Pørts L and, II tøken together, but
wísl¿ to obtain ø credit øre ødntised, to d,tterry)t the Euestí,ons in
Pøú lff., anil to om'ít those'ir¿ Pa,rt f,, øt øng rate wntil, theg haae
done whøt theg cøn of the rest oJ the Pøper. As ø rule tke qwestions
in Part fff. cøm'g more rna,rks thøn the others.f

PART I.
L If ø:3, b:2, c:1, il:0, fintl the value of-

3øb -2lbc+c lø'- d,(b* r)Ì1.

II. Resolve the following expressions into factors-
(i.) ø'+ 9ø+14
(ii.) ø'- 7æ -16
(äi.) 9È-27æ+20
(iv.) # - sa.

III. Explain the meaning of the teyn 'r Higheot Common Faotor
of two quantities,"

X.
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ï'ind the Hig'hest Common Factor of-
2øa - 7æ3 - Bø2 + 13ø + 12 ar.d

4øa -12#-7õ#-3ø-4.
Multiply 6# + ø -L by 4æE +7ø5 +73øa - # - l2ø2 - ø, and,

clivide the result by 2a,3 + 3æ2 + n.

PART II.
Simplify the expression-

@ - q@- + 6:66=4 + 6=6-q* - 6¡
Find its value when ø : o.

VI. Two men set out together to travel a journey of 22$ miles.
One man rides on a bicycle and goes at the rate of uine
miles an hour; the other man goes on horseback. The
bìcyclist arrives at the destination 18$ minutes before
the other man, At what rate does the horseman travel ?

VII. Solve the equations-
(L) ø(ø - 2ø - b) + b(ø +b) : o,

çÐ ry _!n=2ø+|o

PAR,T III.
VIII. Exptain how it is that-

a,rn a,

î,n:E
Antt that i*"a=#

IX. What is meanú by a tt surd" quantity ?

Transform 5Jõ and. J2 into surcls of the same or¿ler.

Multiply-
Jæ +E - 

^l 
ø + 2 by 

"r¿a 
3- a J n +2.

X. O e per cask in the price of
É108 gets 20 less casks

reviously. Tt¡hat was the

XI. Solve the equaúions-
(ø) ø(3n+24):sa36

þ) {1i _3r,;rl:3

Jünlor PübUc
ExminÀlio¡.

NoveEbel, 1889

IV.

v.
2acbc
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7. (a) ELEMENTARY PHYSICS.

R. W. Cu.Lrltew, M'Ä'' B.C.E'

Time-Two houre.

llanclid,øtes mag choose ø,ng e'igh,t ort't of tlte followi'ng-twelae
quìsùíons, but theg rnust not attem,pt to unswer more thatz ei'ght ques'

tions.f

L When are a number of forces aoting upon a rigid body said
to be in equilibrium ?

Ä rod. without weight, 6 feet long, is heli[ up by one

string, a weight of 5 lbs. is then attachecl to one end of
the rocl anil a weight of one pound at the other' The
roil then rests in a holizontal position. What must be

the clistance of the string from the encl to whioh the
1 lb. weight is attached ?

Supposing tbat the rocl is of uniform thiokness, ar.d

veig[s 3 lbs,, what must then be the position of the
string ?

IL Horv is it that a loatlecl waggon is less liable to tip over on a,

level roacl than on a road which slopes sicleways ? In
which case is a coaoh more liable to tip over, rvhen the
passengers are all inside, or when they are all on top,
and why?

1II. A ferry-boat is being rowed across a river at the rate of four
miies an hour, whilst the ourrent is carrying it clowl
stream at the rate of three miles per hour. Draw a

figure showing how to obtain the tlirection of motion of
the ferry-boat relative to the shore, and find its resultant
velocitY.

IY. State Boyle's Lav, ancl clescribe a method of proving it
experimentally.

Y. Ex t of exPansion."

'fi','åänü'u3f .t',iitTåË,iltT:
. Find the coefficient of linear

expansion of the platinnm'

YI. A. flask hnving a nalrow neck is partly filled vith water antl
heated until the rpater boils; after the rv¿ìter has been

boiling some time, but while still -boiling, 
-the fla¡k !1

tightly cotked; it is then allowed to cool until all
sympioms of boiling cease, On beiug turued upside
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down, however, when some cold water is pourerl on it
apparently starts to boil again, Explain this.

YII. An observer places a canclle in front of a plane mimor.
Will the position of the image alter when the observer
changes his position ! Explain the formation of the
lmage.

VIII. Describo aud account for the phenomenon known as the
sola,r spectrum.

XL What is the cause of the souncling of an ordinary open
organ pipe ? Two pipes are macle of the same slze ánd
shapo, one being of rvood and the other of metal ; will
there be riny differonce in the sounds emitted ? W'hat
is the difference in the notes emitterl by two similar
pipes, one stopped antl the other open ? -

X. What påenomena can you bring forwarcl to prove that, the
earth acts as a magnet?

XI. Describe anil explain the action of the gold-leaf eleoürosoope.

XII. State Ohm's Law.

A battery sends a current through an external resis-
at of the battery,
changed, aud on
of the battery
of the currents in

7þ.) oHEM|STRY.
Pno¡,nsson Rnr,rnro, M.4., D.Sc.

Time-Two hours.

lM,B,-Canùiilø,tes øre to write formalæ ancl, equations
, possilile.l

I. Given
the
and
rem

II. W

of the metals are used insteacl of the metals tþenselyeg
what difforence is thete in the products?

Juior Publié
ErsElnatioü,

¡{ovenbor. l&19.
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gH'åÌJi'PJi: IIL A solution of chlo for some
f"ìî.iñ,iEs'e. time in daylight rise from

the liquid' - Wh account

for its ?ormation, e does it
exPlain ?

IV' So ic acid'

T'ii,:;
are its

PrinciPal uses ?

V. Sal-ammoniac is heated with slaked lime' Write a¡

equation representing the re'action' Mention some uses

of the Procluots.

Vl.Redphosphorusisboiledfor-alolStimewithnitricacid,
and thä liquid is evaporateil' What ig the residue,.and

how woulã you test for its presence in a solution?

What kintt of action does the nitric acid exert in this and

in manY other instances ?

VII.Siliconísburntinoxygen.WTatsubstanceispr-otlucecl,
¡vhat are its propóriies and some of the prinoipal forms

in which it ocours in nature ?

7 (c) ELEMENTARY BOTANY'

Pnonnsson R¡r,rs Tetn, F'L'S', F'G'S'

Time-Two hours'

I. Clive the names antl brief d'escriptions of the enveloping and

essential organs of a flower'

II. lVhat \s Pollm? lVhat is its use?

III. What is meant by at 'inJerior oaarg ? Give exarnples'

IV. Describe the threo ohief forms of pløcentøtion'

V. What isaJrwit?

VI, State the peculiarities characteristic of .the stamens of tle
'-' "**rilflãËer, 

sow-thistlo, snaptlragon, wiltl oat, g'acl pea'
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7 (c) ELEMENTARY PHyStOLOcy.
E. C. Sr¡nr,rug M.4., M.D.

Time-Two hours.

L 1Vhat things_must you_cut throush in ortler to expose the
front of the cavily of the chest-of a deatl rabbit t Wnut
organ¡r ca,n you then see without disturbing any of tho
parts ?

II. Describe the outwa¡dl app_earance (to the naked eye) of
musclos and tendons. What are their uses ?

III. What is a mucous membrane ? .Compare it with the skin
of .the_body. -Why is the insid.e o-f the mouth always
recl antl moist !

IV. You have eaten a mgal of breacl, butter, meat, potatoes,
and milk. What happens to these substancej in thé
stomach ancl intestines ?

V. I{hat a¡e the uses of nerves ? What do they look like ?
With what struotures of the body are they in-connection !

. If yg" were- asked. to find and tlisplay some large nerve
in !n9 bgd¡ of a deail animal, howãnã where wòulcl you
look for it?
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\ro\rEaltBER, 1-BBB.

DIVISION A.

'""å'åì"i,"1"'å: (A)-ENGL¡SH H|SToRY.
Noveuber, 1889.

TIIE WAR OF AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

E. G. Br,lcr<lronn, Esq.

Time-Two hours.

Norp'-'rø 
i:;;o::,,"W\,:í'o;þ,,:.F:o#: fif,st. 

søtnsrs ilte

PÀR,T I.

Onþ Six of tlte fol,l'owittg qwestions are to be ønswered"

I. (ø) Give a short sketch of the Struggle for Union (1763-

177õ), which prececlecl the Struggle for Inclependence'

I{hat were the principal causes of cliscontenü ?

When, where, ancl unclel vhat circumstances was the

first blootl ôf the Amerioan Revolution she'l ?

Is there reason to believe that the abanclonment of
North America by France was the result of profouncl

policy ?

What consequences \Mere anticipatecl, and by whom?
detl l
Uuited
?

Give a general outline of the politiclt-gld territorial
cond.itiõn of the European States in' 1775,

'What were the greater Colonial powers !

With what great Act does American history begin ?

Give the date.

Give an account of the Battle of Bunlcer's Hill.
What were the last attempts at conciliation ? How

were theY met ?

On whioh side was the popular heart of Englantl ?

How is this evidenoed iu the vote for 25,000 uren.

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION,

III. (ø)

(ó)

IV. (ø)

(b)
(r)

(ó)

(r)

II. (ø)

(Ð
(r)
(d)

(d)
(r)
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(ø) Give an aocount of tho Campaign øf1777.
(ó) How rlirl it end ?

(c) What was the effect upon tr'ranoe ?

(r) nq-a{ the-events from the junction of Washington with
the X'rench Forces, to the surrender of Yorktõwn.

(ó) 'What effect had this event on the war ?

(c) What danger nearer home confronted England at the
same time ?

VII. (ø) In_what cordition did. America flnd. herself for continuiug
the war, when peace negotiations we.re commencecl ? -

(ó) \4rhat obligations was America under to the Bourbon
Cour.ts, in regard to concluiling poace with England ?

(c) Wìo and ¡vhat contributecl to end satisfactorily to
England the struggle with the Bourbons I

YIII. (ø) Give a sketch of the life of Washington, with an estimate
of his character.

(ó) Who were the American negotiators who conclud.ecl the
preliminary treaty of peace ?

(c) When ¡vas the defi.nitive treaty concluiletl ?

PA.R,T II.
Onlg Two of the following questiotts øre.to be answered,.

IX, (ø) lVhat rvere the English antl Colonial theories of
Colonial rights, temp. 1769!

(0) Compare them with the establishecl relations between
the Crown anal Par]iament and the Australian
Colonies.

X, ConstitutioDs are divided into ligid and flexible.
(a) What do you understand. by tbese terms?
(ó) To- which class tlo you refer the Àmerican and English

Constitutions respeotively I
(c) Give some of the m¿in principles of the American Con-

stitution, and prove that Congress is not, lihe the
Imperial Parliament, a sovereign legislature,

(d) TVhat is there peculiar about the American Executive ?

and show hory far this peculiarity may o.we its origin
to the relations between George IIL, and hls
Ministers, and. Parliament,

XI. Tr¿lce the part played by George IIL, in reference to
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the Ämerican Colonies, 1763-1783 ; prove Ùhat the

re-umon.

DIVISION A.

B. ENGLISH LITERATURE.

SCOTT'S LADY OF THE LAKE .A.ND BURKE'S SPEECHXS
ON AMER,ICA.

Pno¡'nsson Bour,cnn, M.A'. D.LIrr'

Time-ThYee houls.

Cøndid,øtes øre to sel,ect not more thøn three Euestions from Scott, øttd

fowfrom' Bwrhø

I. Explaiu the following terms :-
L'i,ntt, wh,ingørd,, pibroch, snoocl, coronaclt, tøghøirm, tørge,
bewshie, boune, tinchel,, rowan, atme'i'

IL Explain the following allusions ?-'
7. Ihe Ladry of the Bleedíng I[eøit.
2, Alpinds honoured, Pine,

3, A stag of ten,

4. Ior Tin'e'mct't¿ fot'ged' bg fairg loue'
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5. M3¡ sire's tøll form might ,,race the pørt
Of flenagus ot' Asroburt.

III. Quote, or refer to, passages in the Lady of the Lake iilus-
trative of Scott's d.escrþtive power and mastery of musical
verse.

IV. IIow arc Mølcolm, &raøne, Brian, Blaruhe of Deuanr,fohn
of Brent, and, Dwnu'aggøt¿'s W,idowed Døme aotneatecl with
the story of the Lady of the Løke.

V. Describe the action of the poem from the combat between
Fitzjames and Roilerick to the end.

YI. Give the dates ancl the occasions of Burke's two speeches on
America.

VII. Reproduco Burke's estinrate of Townsentl, Grenville, ancl
Chatham.

VIII. By what^ arguments does Burke maintain the following
assertion ?-

" I look on the im e
privileges which the e
rights, to be just the ,,

IX. What reasons dloes Burke assign for preferring pruclent
management to the application of force, in dealiÀg with
Ameri-ca?

X. To what six different sources does Burke traae the composi-
tion of American character ?

XI. Befer to- any p_assage in the speeches whioh has strongly
im. pressed you by its oratoricaf brilliancy anrl intelteotãal
vrgour.

DIVISION A.

2. LATIN.
Peornsson Knr,r,r, M.A,

Time-Three hours.

Translate-
infestum tam sanis con.
equitum, qui nihil aliud,
, morae acl rem publicam
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Et primo oum procul cernerent, velttti.flammas spiran-

tium iliraculo adioniti constiterunt; deinde ut humana

diei lectis Hannibal acl minora tluoit
t omnium primum brachio obiecto

ceterum ab omnibus labore vigilìis
vulneribus etiam fessis maturior ipsius spe deditio est

in oustocliam omnes sunt, seorsum cives sociique'

X"enrinas quoque metus ac necessitas in foro turbae

virorum inmlscuerat. senatus submotis arbitris consuli

Iocutus fertur.

Give a translation and explanation when ueoessary of the ex'

pressions-
Resolutis oris in aucor¿s evehuutur



Âestivos saltus
Favore superante
Punctim caesim

Quaclrigatos
Ex formula

Give the principal parts of the verbs-
Exsulo, perdeo, veneo, liúeor', flclo, placo,

Tlanslate and explain the use of the moods iu the followiug
sentences-

Consilium non reprehenrlo, non quin ab eo dissentiam,
sed, &c.

l\fater irata est quia non reclierim.

Multa sunt quae clici possunt.

The fmpersonal Gerundive constluction may goverrì any câ,se

but the accusative. Illustrate this rule, and mention
any exceptions to it.

What is the rule for the use of nostrum, vestrum, nostri,
vestli respectively ?

What are the limitations to the use of the Ablative in com-
parisons instea¿l of. c1ua,m?

Translate-
Sub adventum praetoris Romani Poenus agro Nolano

excessit et ad mare proxime Neapolim descendit, cupiclus
maritimi oppidi potiundi, cluo cursus navibus tutus ex
Africa esset. ceterum pr,stquam Neapolim a praefecto
Romano teneri accepit-ùL Iunius Silanus erat ab ipsis
Neapolitanis accitus--, Neapoli quoque sicut Nola omissa
petit Nuceriam. eam cum aliquamdiu circumsedisset,
saepe vi, saepe solÌicitandis nequiquam nunc plebe, nunc
plinoipibus, fame demum in cleclitionem accepit, pactus,
ut inermes cum singulis abirent vestimenLis.

Translate into Latin Prose-
When the consuls founcl themselves blockaded their

spirits fell, and. they again sent an urgent messago
to Hannibal. fn an assault upon the Roman lines he
wâs beaten off with loss. And now only one hope re-
mained.. It was possible that if he th¡'eateneil Rome
itself the besieging army might be recalleil to defenrl the
Capital. Accord.ingly he sent the Capuans notice of his
purpose, by means of a pretencled deserter, anrl the next
rnorniag saw his oamp on Mount Tifata empty.
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DIVISION A.

. 3. GREEK.

Pnonnsson Knr,r,Y, M'4.

Time-Threo hours.

Translate-
zrôs ô' orlr å.p'lotr¡ ; rls 8' èvavrußcerat' ;

Ërei 7àp i¡o0e0' t1y,êpav rì¡v mpíau
fixotsaav, ilïo'tt roray.lols Àeuxòv ¡fixoraav, ilìarrt
êÀoícrø¡'. êrc ô', êrc ô' ËÀoûøa xeìp[vav Eó¡tov

Àeuxòv xpóø

ê,c1ffro x6ay.ov I eíwpetãs ì¡axrjaaro,
xc*i crã.r¡a zrpóa9ev ê.rrtías xør<úfaro,xc*i arâ,r¡a zrpóa1ev ê,ntlas xø¡<'.

õëanrorv', ê7ò 7àp ìipyoyot' xøtà
îavla¡s,róv te rpoírltvoua' o'ì't
õëanrorv', ê7ò 7àp Zpyoyot' xøtà y9ovó!,
îavla¡s,róv te r povrítvoua' aì'rtjao y,øt',

rêrv' ðpSøveîvar, rd.p,ó", xøi rÇ y.èv þ)v¡v
t1t(ê1t)-ov dLovov- în Oe I€VUO.LOV lfOCLV.aí'(eu{ov ä)toyov, rfi ôè yevvaîov zróatv.

Parse each of the verbs in ùhis passege, ancl give
accurate meaning ancl prinoipal parts of each.

Also-
ã zro\ú{etvos raì êÀeúdepos dvôpòs rieí zror'

ofuos, crp, d,.

aë ¡ot xo,i 6 TIúîtos erÌÀípas 'AzróÀÀ<,.rv

ì¡fíøae vaíew,
ërÀo Eè ooîat ¡lq)tovópns
Èu ôdpors 1ev'ea9ar',
ôo¡¡.øâv ô¿à xÀ¿rúov
p oa xfi y.oa L,a oîa r, cru pí (øv
1f o L PV LÎ o,g ! þev al"oas,

oìn õ' ètor,yaívovro yøp$ p,e\ëav pùu,øí rc
)túyxes, à,v¡. ó,.

ëBa ôè Àrzroîd "O?puos vó¡rav )teówøv
á ôøSor.vòs iÀø'

'What is meant by the wortls npo${ atd, dvrwrpoþfi
as used. in Greek plays ? How many actors usually
'yerg requigpil, and whp,t were their flistipctivo 4epqs I
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èyyì;s tc^perràs è[eÅ(ec1ar, þOtos.
øò ô' orlr ëþpø(es afis zrpoxely"evov vé.xav
yuvørxós ¿.)\Ió. Ë êfér,r(es êz ôd¡,ors,
6s Eì¡ 9upaíou mjy.aros atrouïì1v 'ëyav,
xänretla xpã,ra xo,ì 1eoîs Ðtetrftá,p,r¡v
øzrovôàs èv oixots ðt'sru¡oîor, ¡oîr¡¿ coîs
xuì p.ê¡t$opat y.èv y.ép.$oy.ur. ra9àv tá.ìe,
oi y,\v ce \tmeîv èv xaxoîa¿ poúìtoy,au
,3v 6' oíjvey' rjro ôeûl íroatpâlas zró.À,tv

),ë[o. ylrvü ct póv,
t¡.i's àv izrzrou

ëÀ.0a túpauv tiv,

'[\¡rite notes on the words vtxt¡rfipn, ävay9r,,
ar prlþ.r p' vr¡, psrápo t os,

Write out in full the fndicative Perfect Passive of the verbs
þa't v a, r pêzr a, t r, pó,a, arê)tÀ"a.

Give the mood.s of the lst Aorist Active of olp.aívu, ,i.yy'e).ìtlu,
an¿l write out in full the Optative Present of. eípí, eîyq
'it¡¡tt, þ1p.í,,

St&te briefly the principal generâl laws for the accentuation
of Greek words, What is meant by enc¿itíc and atonic ?

Give the narnes of the clifferent accents ancl their meaning.

Mention as many a,s you can of the different forces of the
Middle Yoice of the Greek verb, and illustrate your
statements in the case of the verbs à,yyé)ù,a, auppoù\eulo,
7 oy,ëa, 6 r,Eda xø, t l0r¡ ¡rr,

With what portions of the verb is the particle åv never
useal ? Show by instances its effect when usecl with
Present and Aorist tenses of Subjunctive ancl Optative
moods.

Translate-
,3 zrpërrpu, 9eoí ao¿ ôoîev eú xø'ì toîat ooîs,
otÅaav¡t zrøîôo, rd¡.,,è rìlv Eusõaíp,ova,
ópø 8è g.i vÇv ei; èp1p.íav óEoî
rrfi{avres oíôe zrpòs píav äyaoi y,e,

y'cpovrø p,èv a' ôpãvres, d.a9evfi E' èy,ê,

xaì ¡raîEo, róvìe vfirrnv' axórer, td.ìe,
p,ì¡ vìv $uy6v¡es e10' ó)uôpev íJotepov,
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Translate into Clreek Prose-
AnrI I have the following proof to show that I am not

telling a lie in the matter of the God; ttrat though I
have often announcetl to my friencls the aclvice receiveil
by me from the gods I have never once been shown to
have tolcl a lie. Now, the jutlges on hearing this
createcl an uproar, some not believing his statements,
while others felt jealous at the idea of ($9oveîv eì wilh
opt.) his getting any more from the gods than they did
themselves,

DIVISION .E.

4. FRENCH.

Eur, J. Tnocuue.Nw, B,A. (Oxon,), Ph.D., (I{eidelberg),

Time-Thuee hours.

PART I,

f, Translate-
(ø) "Non, messieurs, disoit-il, je ne me d,ëclis poínt,

Et tomberai d.'accord de tout hors de ce point,
De quoi s'offense-t-il ? et que veut-il me dire ?

Y va-t-.il de sa gloire à ne pas bien écrire ?

Que lui fait mon avis c¡r'il a pris cle travers ?

On peut être honnête homme, et faire mal des vers :

Ce n'est point à I'honneuu que touchent ces matières,
Je le tiens galant homme en toutes les manières,
Homme de qualité, cle mérite et d.e cæur,
Tout ce q:o'il uous plaira, mais fort méchant auteur.
Je louerai, si I'on veut, son train et sa dépense,
Son addresse à cheval, aux ârmes, à la danse;
rllais pour louer ses vers, je suis son serviteur ;
Et, lorsque d'en mieux f¿r,ile on n'a pas le bonheur,
On ne doit d.e rimer avoir aucune envie,
Qu'on n'y soit conclamné sur peine ile la vie."

-Misanthrope, 
.A.ct iv., Sc. 1.

(ó) O I'ennuyeux conteur I

Jamais on ne le voit sortir clu grancl seigneur.
Dans le briliant commeroe il se mêle B¿ùns cesse.

Et ne oite jamais que duc, prince og princerse.
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La qualité I'entête; et tous ses entretiens
Ne sont clue cle chevaux, d'equipage et cle chiens :

Il tutaye, en pallant, ceux du plus haut étage,
Et Ie nom de monsieur est chez lui hors d'usage.

-Misanthrope, 
A.ct ii., Sc, 5.

II. Trauslate-
(") 'r Oui, je l'ai entendu ilire.; mais vous n'en ayez pas' 

été bien fâohé, je gage; hisùoile cle r'égler votre compte
à vous, Allons, curé," dit le bandit à son camaracle, " à
table. lVlonsienr Orso, je vous présente monsieur le curé.,
c'est à dire, je ne sais pas trop s'il est curér tnais il en a
la soience,"

" Ifn pauvre étudiart en théologie, monsieur," dit le
second. banclit, " r1u'on a empêohé d.e suivre sa vocation.
Qui sait ? J'aurais pu être pape, Brandolaccio."

" Quelle cause a donc privé l'Eglise de vos luurières ?"

demancla Orso.

" Ifn rien, un compte à" régler, comme clit mon ami
Brandolaccio, ure s@ur à moi qui avait fait des folies
pendant que je dévorais les boucluins à I'université de
Pise. 11 me fallut retourner au pa,ys pour la marier,
Mais le futur, trop pressé, mewt de la flèvre trois jours
avant mon arrivée, Jo m'ad.clresse alors, comme vous
eussiez fait à ma place, au frère du défunt. On me dit
qu'il était mariþ. Que faire ? "

-Colomba"(b) A ces mots le jeune homqe, se laissaut aller à la
retrvelse, se mit à rire do plus belle, et cle si bonne
grâce, que le patron et ses deux matelots éclatèrent en
chæur' 

-colomba.(r) ,tl,u mâquis brûlé succédaient plusieuls ohamps en
culture, enclos, selon I'usage du pays, de murs en pierres
sèches à hauteur d'appui. Le sentier passait entre ces
enclos, où d'énormes cltô,ta'þniers, plantés oonfusément,
présentaient de loin I'apparence dun bois touffu.

-Colomba.IJI. Grammar'-
(1) Décli,s. Give the five prircipal parts of this verb, ancl

conjugate it in the Plesent aucl Preterite indicative,
pointing qut ¡vherein its conjugaüion differs from that of
dir¿,
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Tous. Parse this word.

Bo!ùheur. ùIention other words in -azr, denoting
abstract qualities which are masculine. Explain their
gentler with reference to their Latin origin'

Régler. Conjugate this verb in the Present and
Future tenses of the Indicative.

Ch,â,taigruíers, What is the force of the suffix -i¿r'?

Mention other words having the same suffix.

IV. History-
( Not rnore tl¿øn two questi,ons to be ønsewereù. )
Write ¡vhat you know about the invasion of Norbh

France or Gaul by the Normans,
What additions ¿li¿I Lewis XI. make to the hingdon

of France? Sketch the character ofthat monarch.
Who were the plime instigators of the Massacre of

St. Bartholomew ? Mention the details of that sad
event.

(4) What was the War of the Spanish Succession?

(5) lYho were Necker, Mirabeau, Lafayette t In what
way were they connectetl with the Great Revolution ?

PART II.
V. Translate-

Le quatre. mai. le_tempt__,í.toit horrible, car a'était 7a

mauyarse sarson à Sainte-Hélène. Des rafales de vent
et de phrie déracinèrent quelqrres-uns des arbres récem-
ment plantés. Enfin le cinq mai, on ne douta plus que
le clernier jour rle cette existence extraordinaire ne ftt
arrivé. Tous les serviteurs de Napoléon, agenouillés
autour de son lit, épiaient les dernières lueurs de la vie,
Malheureusement ces dernières lueurs étaient cles signes
d.e oruelles souffrances. Les officiels anglais placés à

l'extérieur recueillaient avec un intérêt respectueux ce

que les domesticlues Jeur apprenaient des progrès de
l'agonie. Vers la fin rlu jour', la douleur s'affaissant
aveo la vie, Ie refroidissement devenant général, la mort
sembla s'emparer de sa glorieuse victime. Ce jour-là, le
temps était redevenu calme et serein. A cinq heures
quarante minutes, juste au moment où le soleil se

couchait dans des flots de lumière, alors que le canon
anglais donnait le signal cle la retraite, les nombreux
témoins qui observaient le mourant s'aperçurent qu'il ne

(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)

(i)

(2)

(3)
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respirait u'il était mort' Aux con-

vulsions si Pénibles à voir, avait
succéd.é esté,

-Thiers.
VI. Translate into French-

Arouncl the oak-tree antl the fountain there is an

open 'squater'
a,ssem There
at aat in cdrni
there. ities of
up some buildings is greater than their
bieadth, buìlt óf chist. These are the
hostile i'towers " o of] delta Rebbia ancl

Balracini. Their uniform, their height
is equal, and one sees that the rivalry of the two houses

has been kept alive without fortune deciding bet¡veen
them.

(N.B.-The word;'in braclcets an'e ttot to be tromsløted,.)

VII. Translate inbo tr'rench-
(1) I am going to leave Paris this evening at 8 o'clook.

(2) I have cut my finger.

(3) The more I look at you, the more I like you.
(a) We fear that the news is true.

senior Public
Exilnitration,

Nov€mb€r, 1889,

DIVISION A.

6. GERMAN.

E¡rr, J. Tnncnnrexn, B.A. (Oxon,), Ph.D. (Heidelberg)'

Time-Three hours.

lM.B,-Cand,idates nzøy -î!iÍrri.*i'ùt German or itt, .Enstish

PART i.
L Translate-

("')
Ðer-fSlegfliie ¡eines .rorrYi $þul "n¡. 

prut
2tn fèine fJteinung, ieinen $oþ unb Siebe;
Sort tuenn bû6 úIut'ge $eiSeÐe6 au6qebanqen iÎt.
Sort tuenn bû6 úIut'ge $eiSenÐe6 au6gelangen iit.
Ðer erlöËt ben lßÎtuq, bo6 üe
beø au6gelangen iit.
Ðer erlöËi ben-$ftug, bo6 üeib
Ðen ffioiten, Sinber-, 6reiîe tuollnen liú,



iþeí or ben 6clrreif gebunben,
rufenb, mi.t bem trunfenen
in ben ?Ib¡ ftür¿e

cnb
bogte
Ðem nig

Ibid: Act IIL, Scene VL
IL 'l'ranslate :-

(ø,) Seåt tuo beu ßncb

(ð.) r rúeit looe¡r,,, unter:
brog rþn brúdt ë6 mir bû6
g-er6 ab.,. it -ib!n, ffioþ unb

acl

Ðeu Süuge mcnn
IJtit eíqnen
llm bir- ¿u
tlnb feineg

Schiller: Jungfiau von Olleans, Act f., Scene V.
(ó.) tlnfinn, bu iiegit, unb i

Ðtit beu Ðummþeit fönr)lJtrt Dcu Ðltmmueit tömþl lblt bergebenø.
Grf^abene Eer-nlnf t, Iid¡tþ

unb iú ebn !
t fömúl í6lt
:, liù)tb

Ðe€ gilttfiÚen þoupte6, ÌDeile Orúnberín
Ðe6 l$eliqeúöube9, &úhrerin ber. 6ter:ne.Ðe6 l$eligeúöube9, $úf¡reriri ber. 6ter-ne,
lßer biit bu benn. menn bu. bem tollenlßer bilt bu benn, tuenn-bu, b.em tollen ffioþ

Ðltonn fúrqren lto) D0ü lelnem qrrmmrqen @éiiúte, n[r iú
niútl iú ruill iún froqen, tuorum er beã Sinbeg'ryiüC tt¡rtlniúti iú ruill iún 'lmsen,

Gr tbut mir iebt sII"e T.¡c
qrúti iú r.Di[. iún frogen, Tuorun er be6 Sinbe6'Oiüd ü
Gr tþut mir jeþ! olfe Eoge gebwíntea ger¿efeib on, idl bgr tþut mir jegt ûUe gûge geb.rannteå ger-âefeib qn, iú benfe
bonn: rtbe bu, fþotte bu, bu þoit beiue Gorç¡en unb 6ift am

n, idl benfe
nb biii am

f{limmiten bron. Senn er ober' bie Sinber olnqreift, bribt el
miu bo6 Ser¿, nnb bo muþ idl iúm in'd 6eruiäën ieben."'

Grammar:-
(I). Declire in both numbers: Feile trúnberinl

boø gtittfi$c þcupt; fein grimmigec tdiút.
(2). Put do¡vn the fit'st person singular of the past

(imperfect) tense indicative of the ver.bs : ûugtebOnãen,
erttui{t/ oÍgreiÌt/ berfe, t!ur, úrtetgeú.Í, eiibiinffen.

(3). Give the different tenses of the Indicative mood
Passive of þogen (in the ûrst peì:son singular only).

III.



(4).

þö\er,
woþt.

(5).
Explain
bewitet

IY. Hisiory:-
(Not more than t¡vo cluestions to be attempted).

(1). Give some acoount of the government of Charles
the Great (Charlemagne) and the changes introduced by
hím.

(2), What rvere the telms of the Peace of \{estphalia?
Describe the condition of Germany after the Thirty Years'
'War.

(3). Clive a short shetch of the progress of the Seven
Years'War.

(4). Say what you know about (ø) John Huss, (ó)
Franz von Sickingen, or (c) Andreas Hofer.

PÀR,T II.
Y. Translate :-

($einridl 6tilling'6 $ugenb.)
VI. 'l'ranslate into German :-

At a late hour, when the rnoon was alreaily rising
above the forest, a timid child.'s hand knocked. at the door
of the parsonage. It was the little girls of the village
who had brought a wreath for Marlene, made of the best
flowers out of their gardens, and a uosegay for Clemens.

ccli

Put ilown the uninflectecl form of the Positive of
and the compalative ancl superlative of fut3 antl

Sotb u Uorbereiiet. IVhab tense is this ?

the clifference in meaning between et ÌDuÏbe b0r,
and eu toor þorbereitet.

Se¡ior Ptblic
Eei¡rttø,

NoveEbr, 1880.
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When it vas brorrght to the boy, his face lit up (ftúl
Uerf[öten). The fragrance anil the dew refreshecl him,
He begged that they woultl give his best tha-nks to them
anrl tell them they were goo(girls; he vas still sick, but
when he should. be alloweil to see again, he ¡vould take
their part against the boys. Marlene, when they put the
wleath upon her bed, gentþ pushecl it a¡ide with her
pale little hand and said : " I camrot, 'I am gidd¡
mother, when I feel the flowers near me. Bring them
too to Clemens."

VII. Translate into German:-
(1). When I go to Germany, I always visit Berlin.
(2). W'hen I ¡vas at Erankfort, I saw Goethe's house,
(3). lVhen did you read Schiller's Wallenstein ?

(4). As I clid not understand bim, I askerl him to
repeat his question.

ITALIAN.
No Cand.iilates.

DT\TTSTO\T B,
7. PURE MATHEMATICS I,

Pnornsson Bnaaa, M,-A'.

Time-Three hours.

lfn ord,er to pcr,ss ì,n this pøper it 'ís onlg necesscffg to satisJg the

Eìøminers in Parts L and' II. taken togeth'er; but Candidates who
wísl¿ to obtain o, ued,it are ailaised to attønpt ølso the qwætians in
Pørt fff ., Jor they cd,rrg d,s ø rule more mørlcs than the othørs, ønd
to omit those in Pati f., e,t eng rate wnt'í|, theg høue done what theg
can, of th,e rest of tlte paPer.l

PART I.
I. Th ng for

of the
e fund
\[hat

are the gross earnings I
IL Simplify the exPression-

#-2æ2+3r-6 , u3-2n2- 5æ -6
F¡øæ -. -ø= u"+lP+TzøÑ

and. fintl its value when ø = '5.
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III. Show that if 6 be taken from the protluct of three con- .$"#ä:
secutive numbers, the result is clivisible by that number NoYeobor'r8Ee'

which is less by 1 than the least of the three.

IV. If øæ+þis equal Ío 227 whenø:å, anil io eclual to 31

where ø is equal to 5; find the values of æ ar:Ld. g,

PAR,T II.
V. IIo¡v many square feet of sheet metal will be wantotl to

construct a cylindrical tank, not coverecl at the top,
5 feet high antl 4 feet in diameter, ancl how much water
will it hold when it is finishetl ?

VI. Show that the value of
øc(az - c2) + cb(cz -b'z) +ba(bz - a?\

a.+b + c
is not affecteal by increasing the values of ø, b, and c, so

long as they are all increaseal by the same ¿mount.

VIL Show that if a, ß be the roots of the equation ø2 + pø + q:o
then -pt:a¡ B and q:ap.

Hence finil the equation ¡vhose roots are n/cfi antl
aßLu, tLLe co-efr oients being expressecl in terms of p and q.

C/"-t 15'

VIIL Solve the equations-
(L) *: (s + '76) x '087

n:(g+ 10.76) x.035
giving- the values. of-c ancl g cortect to
two places of cleoimals.

(ä.) a+s:z
!: zr
fiz I
7:1(-+z)

lX. The current in a certain stream is a mile an hour quicker
in the middle than it is at the side. A man, rowing
always at the same rate relativeþ to the water, takes
his boat three miles up the stream, keeping to the siile,
ancl brings it back, Iceeping to the centre. In this way
he takes 36 minutes less than if he hail gone up the
centre and. come down the side, The rate at which he
rows is twice that of the current in the centre of the
stream. Find both these last-mentionerl velooities.



PÀRT III.

x, rf i=to:'f, showthar ffi= ^|ffi^
XI. The number of vibrations per second made by a st¡etched

string vary inverseþ as its length and. directly as the
square root of the tension. A. string 4 feet long makes
under a certain tension 200 vibrations per seconcl, If
the string be alterecl in length to 5 feet how must the
tension be alterecl so that the string may make 300
vibrations per seconcl ?

XIL Write clown the expansion of (øÈ +tä'f ' and the co-efficient
of æ8 in the expansion of

(ø + bø + crz) (L - 2o').
XIII. tr'ind the values of the sine and cosine of an angle of 60".

Show that sinaø - sin6o: sin2¿cos2ø + cog6ø, - cosaø.

XIV. If A+8:60o arid. ,r oo"{:2uin,å, Orrd. the values of

sin,4 and sinB.

DIVISION B.

7, PURE MATHEMATICS II.

R. W. Cu¡puex, M.4,., B.C.E.

Time-Three hours.
' fn order to ptøss ,in tluis Pa,per, it is onlE necessct¡,g to søtisfg the

Eøørniners in Parts f . and ff., tuhen, togetha'; but cønd,idates who
wish to obtain a, credit are adøisecl to a,tterry)t the questions 'ín Pørt
fff ., and, to omit tl¿ose in Pørt f .-at ang rate until tlrcg haoe done
what they cøn of the rest of the papter, fot'tlæ queslions àr. Pørt IIf,
cctrry, cts a rule, more mctrks than the otJ¿ers,

Cøndidates are required, to be cleør 'ín their statements anil
ctccurate in their ,'rotonirg; ang sgnzbols which cond,uce to clec¿rness
mag be used, When use is made of the result of a preced,ing pro-
Ttosition, the fact sl¿owld, be stated, but the nwmber oJ the Ttroposití,on
need no¿ be giaen,



I

II.

III.

IY.
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PÁ,RT I.
Prove that any two angles of a triangle are less than two

right angles.

Ilence show that any four angles of a flve-sicletl reoti-
lineal figure are less than six right angles'

Parallelograms on equal bases anrl between the same paral-
lels are equal.

Through the mid.dle point of a diagonal of a, paral-
lelogram ABC D, a straight line is drawn parallel to
AB. Show that it bisects the parallelogram.

Divide a given straight line into two narts, so that the rect'
angle contained by the whole line aud one part may be
equal to the square on the other part,

Provo that the angles in the same segment of a circle are
equal.

Hence show that if two triangles be dra¡vn on the
same base and. on the same siile of it, the vertical angles
of the triang'les being equal to one another, that a circle
can be describecl passing through the verüices of the
triangles and the extremities of the base.

PÄRT II.
If a straight line cutting two other straight lines make the

alternate angÌes equal to one another, prove that these
two straight lines must be parallel.

The opposite angles of a quaclrilateral frgure are equal
to one another: show that the figure must be a
parallelogram.

Two oircles intersect one another, ancl a point is taken in
the common ohord producecl; from this point two tan-
gents are drawn to each of the circles. Show that a
circle can be drawn to pass through the four points of
contact.

V.

YI.

VII. Describe a circle about a given regular hexagon.

PART III.
YIII. If a straight line be drawn parallel to one of the sides of a

triangle, it cuts the other sides, ou those sides proctuoed,
proportionally.

Two triang'les are placed upon equal bases and. between
the samo parallels; a third parallel straight line is drawn



IX.

X.

XI.
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cutting the triangles. Prove that the two smaller
triaugles thus cut off are equal to one another,

If two straight lines are at right angles to tho same plane,
thoy aro parallel to one another.

Express tan 0, cos 0, sin 0, in terms of soo d. tr'ind cot d,
having given that sin d : ?.

What are the logarithms of 125, +, l, Jl to the base 5 ?

. lo9"g lE arProve(l)ø* =y -

log"ø - IogogP) togf,:
XII. The sides ø, ó,

Explain uncler
triangle is
geometrically.

ancl angle B of a triangle are given.
what circumstauces the solution of this
ambiguous, illustrating your answer

DIVISION B.

8. APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
R. W. Ceep¡raN, M.4,, B.C.E.

Time-Three hours.

Explain the 'r parallelogram of forces."

,t\ telegraph pole at the corner of two cross roads hæ
two wires attached to it, one leatling north from the
pole, and the other west. Supposing that the putl
exerted by each wire is equal to the weight of lõ0 lbs,,
find the resultant pull aoüing upon the post, and also tho
direction in which it acts.

Define the moment of a force with respect to a point in its
own plane, antl show how it may be representecl
geometrically.

.¿l cubical block of granite e being
four feet, is subjected to a eans of
a chain passed rouncl it 6 The
blook is lying on a rough horizontal plane. Cliven that
the weight of granito is 170 lbo. per cub. ft., fincl the
pull which nlust_ be exerted by the chain so as just tq
pye¡turn the bloak,

IL
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III. Find the position of the centre of gravity of a triangular
sheet of paner,

À ' and length 4 ft',
is w of leacl weighing
f lb. t be suPPortecl, so

as to balance horizontallY.

IV. A eight is 120 tons, is
with a velocity of 3
off. The average

ilue to friction, etc.,
to a force of 1,2C0 lbs' weight, find how far the train will
run before it comes to a standstill.

V. Exptain the terms rdmomentum " and 'r impulse'"

À pile is clriven by blows, causeil by a weight of 18

cwt. fãiling a distancó of 10 ft, If the weight is in-
creased. lo 25 cwt,, through what height must it be

allowetl to fall so as to give an equivalent biow ?

VI. Show, geometrically or otherwise, that if a body b-e allowecl
to'fã[ under the influenae of gravity for ú seconcls, if s be

' the space clescribecl
s = lgt2,

VII. The apparent weight of a piece-of metal when immersed in
alcohol is 5 grms,, ancl in olive oil 4 grTs. It is then
immersed in some sea-water, ancl founcl to weigh 2'9
grms. Ifaving give+ tlat the- specific gravity of alc-ohol

ls '81, anil of õlive oil '91, find the specific gravity of the
sea-water.

VIII. Erplain the conditions of equilibrium of a floating body'

high floats verticallY in

;ï ;#: lh::Tiff:::'î{ål
pa quids.

IX. State the relations ¡vhich exist bet¡veen the pressure and'

volume of a gas wheu the temperature is constant, ancl

between the ftessure antl temþerature when the volume
is constant.

The h is heltl uP-

right is to make an

ai'gle of e the lqngtþ
of ühe p

SeDior Public
DxRùinâtion,

NoYeEber,1889,







Soùior P$blic
EsEitr4tlon

lloveúber, 1889.
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VI. State what you know about phosphorescence ancl fluotes-

cence.

VII. Describe the Leyden jar, explarl itg action, lal give a

seneral descri-ption äf ine mttnod by which Wheatstone

äeasuretl theiime oocupiecl by the discharge'

rx. rw iT,::'ifiäl
uncler the

X. Give a general clesoription of the telephone'

DIVISION B.

ll. (A) BOTANY'

Pnonnsson Rar'rs T¿'rP'

Time-Two hours'

f. Compare the seetl of the Oat with that of the Bean'

II. Erplain the lerms albuminous and' eæøI\umimous' and
'mention some seecls of each'

Ill.Explainasmuchasyoucanofthe.structur'eofaPolato.-Why 
is it considered to be a stem ?

IV. Explain the terms polggq'rloust clioêc'i'ous, ggnanrJrous'

sY n ønther ow s, rno'tt'd'ec1'o u s'

Y, Mention some plants whose flowers contain nectar' What

is its use ?

VI. What are the oharacters of the two classes of flowering

plants.

VII. Explain the terms ,P,W, m'esoco'rp, anù endocarpt'
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DIYISION B.

il. (B) PHYS|OLOGY.

E. C. SrrnlrNq M.4,, M.D.

Time-Two hours.

SÐior Prblic
R4minatio!,

l-.IoYemh€t 1889.

I.

III.

What is the Thoracic duct ; how does it begin and. eud ?

Describe the nature of its contents.

Desoibe the struoture of the capillarv blood vessels. What
hap.p-ens to 

^the blo-oct during itri passage through the
capillaries of the body?

Classify the different kinds offood-stuffs, and refer to each
class the various articles of an orclinary meal-say of
your last clinner.

12. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY.
Pno¡'usson Ralps Tern, tr'.L.S., tr'.G.S.

Time-Three hours.

I. What are Sand-dunes, and how are they formed ?

IL Explain the origin of a Riae¡.ihehfø. Mention four well-known
deltøs.

III. Describe the action of the crifferent forces concerned in the
wearing away of a coast line.

IV. Describe the origin and. progress of a glacier.

V. Explain how a conglomercúe çÍas formed.
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vf. Draw a se afurm@l,e strabilfr,wtí,an, ønd.

aføal,t oltlor loeils.

YIL Eow may you reailily ilistïnguibh a limestone!

VIII, Aoaount for the pr€Éetfcg of nolid:rnatterfn solutio! in river-

trX.' it,if',asoOrtaaUgd that tho
cee. iF: r¡$dfi goine eknge ?

.. " Name the aoÞeryp,eû)engr ¡oiks.
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ANNUAT REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1889.

The Couucil of the University of Adelaide have the honour to
present !o ¡_our Excellency the following Reporb of the proceed_

'ings of the University during the year f 889. '
f. D¡¡,rn o¡, Mr. 'W'rllleu 

Evnn¿¡o.

ff, Ro-nlpcrroN on rtrE Vrcn_Cs¿,wcpr,lon.

ofrce of Vice-Chancellor became
and. on the 29th of November the
e Arohdeacon Farr, M.Ä.., LL.D.,

fIL Cs¿,ne¡s rN TEE Cou¡rcrr, ¡¡ro Orrrcpns.
On the 28th of June, Edward. M.p,,

resignedl- his _seat on the Counc Iy tnó
Senate electetl James Elenderson,

__4 vacancy in the Council was occasioned by the death of Mr.
William Everald on the 25th of August.

fn November
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On the 27th of. November the Senate electecl the following
sentlemen-" Churles Tocld, M.A', I"R.S., C'M'G.,

.8.,
M..{., D.Sc.,
M.A.,8.D., D.D.,

William Austin Horn, M'P.,
The Venerable George IIenry X'arr, M'A', LL'D'

Dr. 'Way did not seek re-election'

The senate, on the ,tJi rffi:.iräffti'".d.ri. chapple, B,a,
B.Sc, to be Warclen. Thomas Ainslie Caterer. B.A. was appointed

Clerk of the Senate.
V. AorurssroN ro DnenPns.

At, a Congregation heltl on the-Llth iv,I^y, io the Town-Ha,ll, the
following uñdeigraduates wete atlmittetl to the Degree of Bachelor
of Laws-

Eustace Giles.
Thomas Hogarth Warren.

The undermentionecl gracluates of other Universities were at the
same tîme admitted ad eundem gradum-

His Excellency the Right llonourable the Earl of Kintor:e,
M.4., Cambridlge,

The Most Reverenclï]frecl Barry, D.C.L,, Oxforcl,
Frederick William Niesche, M.D,, Edinburgh,
Timothy Augustine lghr- .-
Colin Arthur: Fitzge Cambridgo,
Ällan Wells Kearne
Robert lViltiam Chapman, M'4., Melbourne,
Charles Henty Standish llope, 8.4., Cambridge,
Alfrecl l{ughes, 8.4., Cambridge,
Douglas John Byarcl, B.A', Oxforcl,
Edm-uncl Lewis Heinemann, 8.4., Oxfortl.

At the ComFemoration held. on the lSth December, in
Town HaIl, the following gentlemen were admittetl
Degrees-

iåi"'*fi#.'T%';lf,:; B:å: ) 
t" the Degree or M'a'

*li3iftt"ä1-.rï 
nom 

)ro the Degree or LL'B'

ope 
lro tn. Degree of M.B.

Lynch I ancl Ch.B.
)

the
to
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the Degree of B.Sc.

gree of B.A.
ree of Mus.Bac.

The underrr,entionecl Glrad.uates of other Universities
the same time admitted. ød eundem gt,ødum:-

rvere at

His Excellenly lhe Right Honorable the Earl of Kiutore,
LL.D., Abertleen.

Arohibalcl Cook Sutherland, IVLA. Edinburgh.

VI. Nnw Rnçul¡,rroxs.
During the 

_ 
year thè following new Regulations have been

passed. by_the-Council, approved by the Senaãe, and. countersignecl
by Your Excellency :-

The Regulations of the Degree of Doctor of Medicine.
The Regulations of the Degree of Master of Surgery.

has been ad.d.erl to the Regulations of tho
Ärts,-and to the Regulationè of the Degree
, for the purpose of 

"enabling 
Studenh îho

Year's Examination to transfer their studies
from. Alts to Science, or from Science to Arts, without being
required to be re-examineil in such subjects as al:e common to thã
t'wo Examinatior-rs.

VIf. Ar,ren¡,rroNg rN Rreur,¡.rroNs,

aud Surgical qualrfi¡ation. The new Regulations are nearly
identical with the old ones.

_ Slight alt-erations have been made in the Regulations for the
Degree of Master of Arts.

VIII. Nu¡rs¡R or SrrrDENrß.
The numher of unclergracluates in the various course$ is llg,

aqcl of non-graduating students 198.

IX. F¡cur,ry or La.rys., ';il",ï:_'fuï#ï::;t aecl a aertifrcato that
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he had. passed in the Law of Property; two il the Law of Con'

ä.tr" Í""" i" Constitutional Law; 
-five in the Law of \{rongs ;

and fiíe in the Law of Proced'ure'*ôn, -t"t"f number for the LL.B.
a.Ã.ã ** thirtY-two, students have

üã3" p""pn"i"g fo" c.ti ractise in the

Suoreme Court.
Ño Stow Prize has been a¡varded this year'

Th.--ð;";"il on the 22nd' of X'ebiuary -appointed^Thomas
ffu*it.o", LL.B. to be Assistaut Lecturpr on the La¡v of Contracts

î"a'-¡útå¿-cill, 8.A., LL.B., to-be assistant Leoturer on the

iaw of Wrongsr'Civil anrl Criminal'

X' F¡'cur'rY or Mnorcr¡rn'

Fivestuclentscommencedtheoourseforthelvl'B'Degree;
second; ûve the

u,#',,ii,iJ'å5 
"',1

Biolosv.-'Ëìiil"_^s Elder's annual prize in physiology for students in' Ofley Irwin, and that for non-
chin.

nt of Edward Willis WaY' M'8.,
ine, the Council aPPointecl
C,S', te the vacant ofrce.

TheUniversityhavingrequested.theGeneralMeilicalCounoil
of the United Ki
Public Examinat
to recognize the
General Med,ical
tion of the senior Public Ex 

prepared to recognize.the cer-
nãtion providecl that satisfactory

,St.rO. 
u"Oi.cts requirecl bY the

XI. Tss F¿'cur'rY o¡'Scrnxco'
Nine Stutlents commenced. the course for the-B'Sc'. Degree.;

fiv;';ôil.d ine first, frve the second, aud two the thircl year's

lectures in
12; Physics
antl Geology

16.--Th.tng"inoreaseofnon'graduatingstudentsispriucipallydue
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to the establishment of the School of Mines. With a desire to.
promote the objects for which tbe Sohool was founded the
Council assented to the proposal that all regular stuclents of
that institution shouÌd be admitted to the University Classes
at a reduction of one-third of the usual fees.

The A.ngas Engiueering Scholarship was awarded to Clinton
Coleridge Farr, I3.Sc.

The Angas Engineering Exhibition was awarded. to James Ber-
narcl Allen,

XII. Tun F¡.culry or Anrs.
Two Sturients commenced the coulse for the B.A, Degree, and

two completed the frrst, two the second, and one the thii'cl year,s
course.

The John Howard Clark Scholarship for proficiency in English
Literature was a¡varded to X'rederick Stanley Butler. -

The Whinham. College Old Scholars' Association, clesiring to
perpetuate the name of the late Mr. John 'Whinham, have offered
to establish an annual prize for the best essay on a subject
selected from Euglish History, to be callecl ,, Thó John WhinËam
Prize." The Council have provisionally accepted the offer, but
have not yet seltled the terms of competition.

XIII. Tsn Bo¡no on Musro¡r, Sruorns.
Eight Students commenced the course for the Mus. Bac. Degree ;

seven completed t4e first, one the second, and two the thircl year's
course. The total number of grailuating Students in Music was
thirty.

The period of five years for which the Chair of Music was
established expirecl on the Slst December, 1889. The success of
the School of Music and the stimulus given by its establishment
to the study of music have induced the Council to continue the

lVliss Rosa Lilian Harrison was nominated. to the Commorcial
Travellers'Ässociation Scholalship, and entered. on the course for
the Degree of Bachelor of Music.
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XIY. Tsn llvp¡vnqe Cr,essps'

term,
XV. Hres¡n Punr-rc Ex¡¡u¡r¡trorv'

Thirtv-six cancliclates enterecl themselves for various subjects

of inì Éign.r Public Examination. The results are shown in
-Appendix C'

XVI. Tsn Sn¡ron Pu-BLrc Ex¡urx¡'rroN'

XVII' Juwros Pu¡r,¡c Exeurlqetror'

XV[I. Tse Pnnr,rurw¿nv Exnrrulr¡orv'
At the Examination helcl

entered, of whom ten Passeil.
dates entered. for the Prelim
'çvhom seven were examined
and fortv-five passeil.
- -f" efpt"at U witt be founcl the names of those who passed'

XIX' Punr,rc Ex¿ut¡iluo*s rN Musro'

Public Examinationg in the t heorg of Musio were held this

cates.
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In the Prctctice of Musio ninety-one candidates entered- for
the Junior Division. Twenty-nine obtained. First Class Cer-
tificates, and forty+even Second Class Cer'tificates.

In the Senior Division of.-the_ Prøctice of lVlusic thirty-nine
cancliclates entered; ten obtained First Class Certificates, and
twenty-three Second Class Certifi caies.

The Class Lists ¡vill be founil in appenilix E.

XX. C¿oorsnrp ar rEE Royir, Mrr,rrÀRy Cor,r,EeE, S¿rvonunsr.
No candidate presentecl himse]f for Examination.

XXL RnpnrsENTÁ,TroN oF TEE UNrvnnsrry oN TEE Bo¡no or
Govnnnons or. TtrD Pusl,rc Ïrrraenr, l\fuspuM ¿.¡vn A.nt G¡Lr,eny.
The meeting of the University, which was convened on the 25th

of October, for the purpose of electing two members of the Board.
of Governors of the Public Library ancl Art Gallery of South
Australia lapsecl for want of a quorum. The election in conse-
quence clevolvecl upou the Council, who re-electecl Professor
Boulger, M.4., D. Litt ancl Horatio Thomas Whittell, M.D., to
represent the University on the Boarcl of Governors of the Publie
Librar¡ Museum, anrl Art Gallery of South .tustralia,

XXII. RnpnssoNtÀrroN oF rEE U¡rrvpnsmr oN rEE Bo¡,no or
M¡¡¡¡enue¡rt o¡' îEE Äoor,eron Hosprr¿r,.

Edwarcl TV'iIlis Way, M.8., contimred to represent the University
on the Board of ilfanagement of the Adelaide Hospital.

XXIII. AccouNrs.
An abstract of the income and expenditure during the vear

1889, duly auclitecl, ,is annexed to this Report. There is also a
further statement showing the actual position of the University
with respeot to its property, fund.s, anã liabilities to the close of
1889.

Signed on behalf of the Council,

S. J. WAY,

Chancellor,
Arlelaide, Janr,rary, 1890.
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APPENDIX A.

IIST OF SÎUDENTS WHO COMMENCED.TEE UNDER.
GRADUATE COURSE.

LL,B.
Andrews, Richaril Bullock
Beare, Erlwin .Al'thur
Benham, Echvard W-amer
Cole, Stephen Balclwin Sarmon
Fox, John I{enry
Gunson, William Joseph .

Corbi:r, Cecil
Goode, Althur
frrvin, Ifenry Offiey

Eeyne, Agnes Marie Johanna

A-llen, James Bernartl
Benham, Constance Mary
Benham, El-len Icla
Chapple, Freclelic John
Coìeman, Frederick

Benny, Frances
Best, Edwin
Cawley, May Mary
Campbell, Florence Way

Mus. BÄc,

Russell, A-lfrecl Edwarcl James
Sangster, John Iken

McCarthy, Walt¿r James

The following Stuclent entereal for the pÌrrpose of obtaini-ng a Cer'üificate,.buü
with no intenúiõn of proceecling to a Deg ee :-

M.B.
Ilalbison, James A-lexancler,
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APPENDIX B.

""oi. "or*.
OÊDINARY EXAMINATION-FOR, THE DEGREE OF

MARCH, 1889.

The names in all classes are in aþhabetical order..

LL.B.,

The follorving Students of the Seconcl Year are entitlect to a Certiûcate of
having pa"sserl in:-

Cousrrturrolrar, Laly.

Frnsr Yn¡,n.
T'IRST CLASS.

None
SECOND CLÀSS.

Bloxam, Charles a'Court
THIRD CLASS.

Houligan, Richard Edrvarcl- Sncoxo Yp¿.n.
T'IR,ST CLASS.

None
SECOND CLASS.

None

TEIRD CLASS,

Bonnin, Alfrerl
Gwynne, Illüyd Gorclon
Sabine, Elnest Maurice

Turno Yn¿n,
FIRST CLASS.

None
SECOND CLASS.

None
THIR,D CLASS.

W'arren, Thomas Hogarth

SECOND CI,ASS.
McDougall, James Gilbelt

TEIRD CLASS,
None.

Turno Yp¿r,.
I'IR,ST CLASS.

None
SECOND CLASS.

None
TEIRD CLASS.

Iforn, Ed.ward Palmer
Ingleb¡ Rupert

Durston, Siclney Brielle
Toster, Henry Edgar

I Halgave, Joshua Aclclison
I

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF LL.B.,
NOVEMBER, 1889.

The unclermentionecl Undergracluates passeil this Examination :-

None

Fmsr Yn¿n.
I'IRST CLASS.

SECOND CLASS,
Beare, Eclwin Althur
Soloruon, Jud.ah Moss

TEIR,D CLASS.
Anclrews, Richarrl Bullock
Beaham, Xd.warcl'W-arnel

Snco¡¡¡ Yran.
FIRST CI,.A,SS.

None
The following Student of ühe Firsü Year is entiüleil to a Certiûcate of havins

passed. in:-.
Tsp Lrw o¡'PRoPEBTY.'Wyatt, Frank .A.d.clison

The following Stuclents of the Seconcl Year are entitle¿l to Certificates of
having passerl in:-

Tuu L¡,w oF CoNTRAcrs.
Bloxam, Charles a'Courü I von Bertouch, Rudoþh Paul Albrechû



CoNSTrrurroNÀL LAw,
Bloxam, Charles a'Court

The following stutlents of the Third Year are entitletl to certiflcates of having

Passetl in:- 
THE Law oF w*oNcs.

Clelancl, Ethvaril Erskine I Stockdale, William John
ioiË;;h;;;y Eãil' I wiglev, Éenrv vancleleur
Greer', George Andtew I

,r" 
t"t úå'lY o'r *"l?tt¿ffiü 

samuel James
I Stockclale, William John
I

ORDINARY EXA.MINATION FOR TIIE DEGREES OF M.B.
AND Cg.B., NOVEMBER, 1889'

-tt-rnst Ynm.
FIRST CI,ASS,

ilrwir, Eenry Offiey

SECOND CLASS.
Colbin, Cecil
'Goode, Arühur
Sangster, John lken

TIIIRD CLA,SS.

None
Snco¡qo Ynln.

FIRST CLASS.

Cavenagh, \Yentrvorth Rorvlantl

sEcoND cr,.â'ss.
None

None
TSIRD CLASS.

Tnrno Yp.tr,
FIRST CIJASS.

SECOND CLASS.
Giles. Henrv O'Hallolan
PorvóIl, Heñry Arthur

TEIRD CLASS.
Seabrooþ Leonarcl Llervellyn

FOURTE YEÄR.
FIRST CI,ASS,

Verto, William Alfretl
SECOND CLÀSS,

Morgan, Alexantler Mathieson
THIRD SLASS.

None
Fr¡'rs Yoan.

. FIRST CLÀSS.
Hope, Charles Henry Stantlish
Goli"tsmith, Fretletick

SECOND CLASS.
Lynch, Althur Francis Augustin
Magarey, Cromwell

TIIIRD CLASS'
None

Mearl, Cecil Silas
Fowler, Laula Margaret

The follorving stuclenú of the seconil Year is entitlerl to cerüifrcates for having
nassed in-' ANAToMY AND PEYsroLocY.
Ilarbison, James A-lexander

EXATMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF M.A.' DECEMBER, 1889'

Cooke. William Ernest ... Mathematics
Hollid'ge David Eenry Classics

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR TIIE DEGREE Otr'B'4.,
NOVEMBER, 1889.

FIRsT YDAR.
PAssED wrru HoNouRs.

Ilevne. Asnes Marie Johanna ...
¡Acbatühvi'Walter James

Latin
Latin

... First Class

... tr'ilst Class
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McOarthy, Walter James ,.. ,Greek ...
Ileyne, Agnes Marie Johanna ,.. ... Mathematics
McOar"thy, W-alter James ... Mathematics

Sscoxo Yoaa,
Passoo wrru HoNouns.

First Class
Seco¡cl Class
Seco¡cl Class

Seconrl Class
Third Class
FirsË Class
First Ciass
Thi.-d Class
Third Class

First Class
First Class
Third Class

Iãtin
Lati¡
G¡eek ...
Greek ...
Mathematics
Mathemal;ics

IIone, Frank Sandlanil
Hone, Frank Sandland
Hone, Frank Sandland

T,urnp Ynln,
P¡.sspo wrrn HoNouRs.

Latin
G¡eek ...

... Mathematics

ORDINARY EXA,MINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF B.Sc,,
NOVEMBER, 1889.

FrRsr YEA,R.
PASSED wrrn HoNouRs.

Allen, Jarnes Bernard
õinãp-itã, ¡iõaã':i"ïãno ... :::
Allen, James Bernard
Chapple, Frecleric John ..,

Mathematics ,..
Mathenatics ...
Phvsics...
Pl1ysics,..

P¿ssBo.
FIRST CI,A,SS.

None.

SECOND CI,ASS.

I Corbin, Ifugh Burton
TIIIR,D CLÀSS.

.. Iirst Clâss
Seconcl Class

... First Class
Third Class

Seconcl C]ass
Third Class

Benham, Ellen Icla

Müller, Challotte Mary
SncoNo Yn¡n.

P¡.sspo wrrn HoNouRs.
ffieatley, Frerlerick William Mathematics'Wïeatle¡ Freclerick'William Physics

This Canclidate also passed in Geology.
P¡ssno.

FIRST CLASS.

Trehy, Annie Louisa Virginia
SECOND CIJASS.

Eaycrafú, Edith Florence I Kirby, Mary Maude
Isbister, James Linklater Thomson I "'

THIRD CLÄSS.

None,
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Tsrno Yu¡¡.
FIRST CI,ÀSS.

Fletcher, Alfreil lüatkis
SECOND CLASS.

Goycler, A-lexantler TV'ootb'ofe

TEIRD CLASS.

None

oRDINARY EXAMINATTON TOR THE DEGREE OF MUS. BAC.,
NOVEMBER, 1889.

The names in all classes are in alphabetical orcler'

Frnsr Yn¿n,
FIRST CITASS,

I Campbell, Florence W'ay

SECOND CLASS.

TEIßD CLASS.

I Jury, Aìice Emily
I Wyatt, Ethel Wyatt

SEcoND YDAR,
FIF,ST CI]ASS.

SECOND CI,ÄSS.

TEIRD CT,Ä,SS.

Turso Yn¿,n,
T.IRST CI,ASS.

SECOND CLASS.

TEIRD CLASS.

Best, Edwin

Benny, Frances

-t'rav. John Hill
HaiÍrins, Fanny Susanna

None

None

Davis, Hester Lilian

None

Sanclers, William

Mitchell, Ernest Eilwin
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APPENDIX C.

PUBLT. uã**otto*r.
.r^ffi.r*.

HIGHER PUBLTC EXj.MTNATION, NOVEMBER, 1889.

The uames are arranged in alphabetical order.

L¿rr¡r-P¡.nr L
*\ryiIiâms, James Spencer I Heffer, Richarcl Ifenrlerson
Haslam, Ernest Bailey 

I

Gnpn -Panr LIlefer, Richarcl Henclerson

McNamara, Daviil Joseph
Gnnlr¡n.

I Meyer, Carl Otto
Exçlrsn L¿,lveuaeo ¿Nn Lrrpnatunn.

'*Berriman, George Süevens
Dalby, John I 

Haslam, Irnest Bailey

Punn MarRplr¡,nrcs-P¡.nr I.

Punn MlrnpMATrcs-PaRT IL

Jenner, Charles James
Kollosche, John
Richardson, Frank Joseph WebbSusanna

Ifamencg Charles Eclward Thomas
Hefer. Richard l{endelson
Ileyneinann, lYilhelmina Susanna

Hillier

Treleaven, Walter

Serriman, George Stevens
Dalby, John

* LeMessurier, Thomas Abram
Lloyrl, Martha Hessel
Pibãher, John Blood
Pulleine, Robelt lIenry
ßowe, Walter Tidd

I LeMessur{er, Thomas Abraru
I Treleaven, \Yalter
I

Pnvsrcs-Plnr f.
Kollosche, John
Moore, William Alfleil
Richarclson, tr'rank Joseph W'ebb

Puvsrcs-P¿¡r IL

Applrno MÄtnnltatrcs.
I Iïeffer, Richard -Eenilerson
I Treleaven, \Yalter

INoRGÁ.Nrc Cnnursrnv.
Sells, Edrvard Pen'onet
Sutton, Richaril
Tillv, Arthur Linrlsey
Tuck, Elizabeth Frances Starkey* Wyllie, Alexancler

* An asterÌsk d€notes thet tbe Cendidate pt$sed with arodih
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Onçturc trvp Pn¡,crrc¿,r, Cnpursrnv.
-Elevnemann. TV'ilhelmina Swanna I llitre, James Drinkwater- Hillier ' l, Mclnerney, Thoma.s

AT,EMENTARY Bror,oeY AND PHYsroLoeY.er I #fflr'rffJgh"T*'"
I

qlor.Qet.-
Àbra.m 

I ura
I

TEE0R-Y aNo HrsronY or Eoucntrou:
Kollosche, John

* Á¡ ast¿rlsk ale¡ot¿s that the Oandltlrte prssetl wlth cretllt.



NOVEMBER, 1889.-HIGHER PUBLIC DXAMINATICN

36 Cand'idates entereil themselues for the Higher Publí,a Eøa,mìnaùion, ?læ reswlts are

Subject.

Latin, Part I.
Greek, Part f.
G[erman

English Language ancl Literaüure
Pure Mathematios, Part f. ...
Pure Mathematios, Part Il.
Physics, Part I. ...
Physics, Part II....
Appliecl Mathematics, Part I.
Inorgania Chemistry
Organic ancl Praotical Chemistry

Elementary Biqlqgy and Phlsiology ...

Theor¡, and, History of Eduoation

4
.f

2

4

I
D

I
I
6

t5
4

6

6

I

3

I
2

Ð

6

í)

I

I
4

10

ó

õ

6

I

ehown í,n the subjoí,ned table:-



APPENDIX D.

Tsn Evnr¡¡ne Cr,¡ssrs.

The follolving Table shorvs the subjects of the- lecüures, the na-mes of the
te"t"õr-,-ih" nimber of lectures ¿eliverecl, ancl the number of stuclents who
q.f.fanrlod'Ewcnino Cla^sses rlurinE each te m in 1889.atúentleil'Evening Classes tluring each te m in 1889.

No. of

LECIIIA,Eß.

mân..
Bragg
Bragg
Rènnie

Professor Rennie
Professor Tate ...
Professor Boulger

9E
bo''H
t0
4
42
64
6+
t6

NiI

o

.dB
ZÞ1

54
62
53
54
80
48
l3

Súudents.

EÉ t'¡33 Eba' ?g
t0 l0
43 48
4t 4r
53 37
63 42r5ß
t0 Nil

,/
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APPENDIX E.

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.
SENIOR PUBLTC EXAM-rNATrO_I_IN TEE THEORY OF MUSrg

NOVEMBER, 1889.
AII classes are in alphabetical ord.er.

þw, Mar; olive . "toT tonlor-*^ 
carorineMerrett, tr'lorence Nightingale | ilår;*i, óhris-tîaï rsate[e stewa¡t

SECOND CLASS,

sENroR PUBLIC EX.4.MINATT_ON_IN THE PRACTICE OF MUsIc,
NOVEMBER, 1889.

All classes are in alphabetical oriler.
praNo¡onrn pr,¿.yrlre,

FIRST CLASS.
Ashwin, Grace
Benson, Emilv Elizabeth
Clark, Isabel-
Giles, Kate
Kugelmann, Anna

stance

Daw, Emma
Easom, Charlotte

on

Clark, Isabel

Ifawkins, Annie Louisa
I{ubble, Ma¡tha

Lühls, Sophie
Main, Lilïan Susann¿h
Mursell -Smith, Elizabeth Á.nnie

Sarah
lV'atson, Eva Alice

SECOND CIJASS.

Srxe¡ue.
FIRST CLASS.

sEcoND CLÁ,SS.

I Wylie, Amy Gertructe
I
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION IN THE TIIEORY OF MI]SIC'
NOYEMBER, 1889.

All Classes are in alphabetical oriler.

FIRSî CLASS.

Äshwin, Grace

c
C
c
c
C
cce
Cottrell. Ellie
Crooks,'Àgnes Ellen
Cruickshank, Constance
Cruttenden, Alice Mary Mabel

oliue

dle

e

Bath. Hilda
3owén, Ethel Maucle
Branson, George
Canü, Myra

thea Mary

.Gartrell, Marion

ne

Sarah

e

Sprod, Marv Ann
Siockrvell, Fred Clarence
S'rvannell, Gertlucle
Thallon. Constance

cLASS.SECOND

ile Lavington

Srvan, Maggie Raven
Thomas, Bertha Jane
Trurlgen, Atleline Mary
Westìvootl, Kathleen Julia
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAT'TINA,TION IN THD PRACTICE
I\OVEIIBER, 1889.

All Classes are in alphabetical orrler,
P¡¡.No¡onr¡ Pr,¡.yrNç.

T.IRST CLASS.

OF IIUSIC,

Beach, Olive l\{arian
Birks, Eclith Vause
Bomin, Constance Josephine
Borvden, Ella Ifarriet ^

Charlick. A¡nie Louisa
Colebatch, Florence
Colebatch. Marv C]vatü
Delancl, Iia Jaie "

ngton

CL¡lSS.

v

lyn

Selth, Millicent

I

Tuck, Florence
Ilarrieü

ne

SECOND

None,

Webb, Lucy

Ilannam, Sarah Amy

B-ridgrvo_od, Constance Mary
Hardy, Inez Mary

Onerl¡t Pr,¡.yrNe,
FIRST CLJ.SS,

SECOND CLÂSS,

SrNçrNç.
FIRST CLJ,SS,

I Hosken, Clara
SECOND CLASS,

I Hosier, Mabel Á.nnie
I Richarclson, Mabel Eliza



None

None

A.PPENDIX N'-

SPECIAL SENIOR ?UBLIC XXAMINATION, MARCH, I88S,

All classes in alphabetical orcler.

FIRST CLASS.

SECOND CLASS.

TEIRD CIJASS.

The following canditlate passetl in the unclermenüionetl subject for t]re
purpose of commencing the medical course:-

Cole, Stephe_n Balclrvi¡t Sa,t'mon, l, 2, g, 12
Fox, Jolrn lJ.erry, lr 2r 7
Gunson. William JosephGunson, William Joseph, 1, 2, 7
Russell, Alfrecl Etlward James, 71217rg,gRussell,

6. 
-Ge¡mau6.-It¡li¡n

7.-Pqre Mathematics

Last Pl,ace o¡f ECwcøtion.
Private Tuition
Christian Brothers' College
Christian Brother,s' CoUege
St. Peter's Collegiate School

frwin, Henry Offie¡ 8 St. Peteris Collegiato School

The ûgurer attsched to the n¡mo of any crntlldcte ¡how i¡ whlch subiectr the csntlld.te
ps¡Eed, a¡ lollows:

8.-Applieil M¡them¿tice
9.-Chemistry

10.-Experimont¡l PhysÍcs
11.-3otâry snd Pbysiology
I2,-Physic¡l G€oF¡phy a!(l ths Ptir-

oiplos of Geology.

1,-lngllsh
2.-l&tin
9.-Greek
4.-X'rêncb



MARCH, 1889.-SENIOR puBlrc EXÄI4INAîION.

8 Cønd'icløtes entered, themselaes for this Eøørní,nøtion, of whom B føiled to søti.sfy the .Eøørwiners,
The fol'lowing TøbIe shows the Number of cøndid,øtes who enterèil themseløes ¡or, aÅd, of those
who pøssed, ím, aørious Subjects :

Subjecte.

Latin

Greek

Pure Mathematics

Applied Mathematics

X'rench . ..

German ,..

Euglish...

Chemisùry

Physics .,.
Botany and Physiology...

Physical Geography and Geology

No, of
Boys

entered.

No. of
Glirls

entered.

No. of
Boyt

passed.
Iotal.

I

0

Ð

Ð

0

0

¿

.)

I
I
.)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

a

0

D

tt

0

0

I

,t

1

I
.)

4

0

Ð

2

0

0

4

2

0

0

I

4

0

o

2

0

0

4

2

0

0

I

ô(ì
-X
X
X

No of
Girls

passerl.
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SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION, NOVSMBER AND''
DECEI\IBER, 1889.

All cla"sses in aþhabetical ortler'

FIRST CI,.A.SS,

Avers. Fredelicì< Cordon, l*,2*r 3,7, 8, 9*
Eiackburn, Charles Bicketton, l*, 2*, 3' 7t(-gÍackbum. Charles Bicketton, l*, 2*
B ----* t^:.,^^ 1Ár-+ô^h, l*r 2*r 3*, 5,

Løst Pløce of Ddue a'tion
Si, PèiÑs " iote S"hoäl
St. Peter's iate School
St. Peter's iate School
St. Peter's iate School
Aclvancerl for Gills
Aclvancecl School for Gir'ls
St. Petef-s Collegiate School
Advanceil School for Girls
Ac.lvancecl School for GirÌs

St. Peter''s Collesiate School
Atlvanced School for Citls

ol

School

GirIs
ollege
olleóe
oilefie
ol for Gills

Ailvancecl School for Girls

Prince Alflecl College
I
School'

Private Tuiti,on
Miss Yivianis School
Aclvanceil School for Giils

s
Private Tuition
Aclvancetl School for Gills
Prince Alfled College
Private Tuition
NorUr Aclelaiile High Schooli
Prince
Christi
Prince
Advan

l) t L t P t v , vt t t vt v

C tlelley, lx,2*, 3*, 7*, 8, 9t(

c 4,5,7, rr*, 12*
t* /* K* t ìtr3 -lo

ç delleY, l*' 2*,3u,7",
c 4,5,7, rr*, 12*
Prrrrrrrrer- v r(rruù rE@v. l*. 4*. 5lç. 7.Ilx,12
( +,5,i', rl*, 12*
Prunurrer, Y rurcù rE@Jr l*, 4*r 5*r 7r I-rltllllTllel. YrurEÙlE@-yr t t Í, Ù t tt t t, !¿

Poole. Tliomas Sìaney, I*, 2*r 3l+, 5, 7, 8, 9u

WilEánr, Eva Roubel, l*, 4*,5,7,11*, 1.2

2*, 3, 7*. 8, 9*
5,7*, S, 9ä

ìì'iiåil"i' täi,Ërü;rùi6;, r r, 
"i,' 

Ë, ï, í rt, n*
SECOND CLASS.

Beck, Edrvartl Deighton, l, 2, 7*, S, g

ReII.'Floyence Elsie, l*, 4*,5,7, Il, 12

Blaókbui-n, Thomas \Yotds'rvorth Liavin, I*, 2x,

TIIIRD CLASS,
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Trevenen, Mabel Mary, L*r4r 7, LL, 12

The follorvirg Canclirlate passeil in the undermentionecl special subjects : -Parsons, Ilerbert A:rgas, 5, 8, 9, l0 Prince Alfrecl College.
In ihe fgr_egol"g liste a,¡ ætstißk denoto¡ th¡t ths C¡nöilats Dæaed uì,tll credill[, the subject

ropresentod by the ûgure to which the Btetlsk is ett¡ched.
Thlg Â8uros ¡ttÐoheal to the ¡Âme of any Cauilitlate show l¡ wblch ¡uþject¡ the CaütLldate passed,a foUows:-

1.-Englirh
2.-lstitr
3.-Greek
4.-Fronch
6.-Gelma,n
6.-ft¡Uan
7,-Pu¡e lfathem¡tics

8.-Applietl Matheriutic
9.-Ctemtstry

I0.-ExÞerimontal ?hysls¡
ll.-Boüoay antl Physlology
lz.-Physlcsl Geo$sphy a,tral the Prir-

ctpleß of Geology,

\,_

ì



NovEt\{BER, 1889.-SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATTON.

8L Cand'idates etetereil themselaøs for this Euøminat'í,on, of uhom 27 føiled, to søtí,sfg the Erømìners.
?he followdng Table shows the lfumber of Cand,id,øtes who entereitr them¡elaes for, ur,il, of th,ose

who passed in, aørí,ous ßwfiects :

Latin

Greek

Pure Mathematics

Applied Mathematics ...

Frenoh ...

German...

English...

Chemistry

Physics...

Botany and Physiology

Physical Cleography and Geology

5L

20

49

19

4

I4
DÔ

t4
23

.1

I

4

0

23

0

30

r4

30

0
o

28

27

DD

20

72

19

34

28

83

L4

25

31

36

3l
t4
28

It
0

5

ó!t

9

l0
1

.)

I
0

t4
0

23

l0
23

0

2

19

2l

32

t4
42

11

23

r5

56

9

T2

20

24
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APPENDIX G.

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION, NOVEMBER & DECEMBER, 1889.

All classes are in alphabetical order,

Frnsr Cr,¡,ss.

Bilks, Laurence, l, 2, 5+, 6* r 7b

SncoNo Cr,ass.

,617c

Ilancock, Geolge Alfrecl, 1.r 2, 4, 6,]xb
Sealle, George, 2, 5*, 6, 7b

Tnrnn Cr,ass.

Unley Park School
Prince A-lfretl ColleEe
Advancetl Sclrool fo-r Cills
Mrs. Hubbe's Scìrool
Prince Alfrecl College
Atlvanceil Scl¡ool foi' Girìs
Prince Alfreil Collese
Prince A-lfred Cole[e

I
I

ol

ol

chool
leE-e
foÏ Gills

Prince Alfred CoIleEe
Plivate Tuition
Advanceil School for Girls
Prince Alfled ColIeEe
Miss Adamson's Scirool

I
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The followinq Candidates passetl, but being
tirne of exami¡ãtion are not classifietl:-

t,1,2,6*
.1,5,-7e- ,-ing, 2, 6,7b
,4,7c
l, 5r 7c

Jolrnson, Eclwartl Alga.s, l, 6, 7b

over sixteen years of age at tlie

Løst Place oJ rducatíon,
Prince A,lfred College
Ailvancerl School for Gills
Prince A-lf recl. College
Unlev Park School
Advdncerl School for Girls
St. Peter's Collegiate School
Dominican Qonvent, Cabra

Gambier
chool

,5,6'7b
Sassanowsky, A¡na Marie I{errnine, l, íxr 7c

sforil, l, 5, 7c
6,7b
. 5. 6.7b

Gambier
Mlsses McMinnys School

Kelly, Catherine Lucy, 1,4, 5*, 6*
Loader', George, 2, 5*, 7bLoader', George, 2, 5*, 7b
Lortl, Mary Edith, l, 2, ILOr(l, IYrA,ry l¿crr¡tr, \ z, lc
Mar,ryat,^ Cylil Bequ¡ro-nt, 1, 2, 6, 7 b

7c
rrrarr.y&uf u, L, -, vt
Mudge, Chadotte Bowden, l. 4, 6

6,7
,5, 1

íchool

gäü!"TT;äå!;;i:;:5Solomon, Isabel, l,2,5
Tomkinson, Francis Christie, I, 2, 6 Ilahnrlorf College

Prince AìJred. CollegeWalker, Jack McNeil, I,2,6,7b
fn the foregoirg lists en ætetisk tlenotes that the Canöilste pwsød.ui¿l¿ credàt i¡ the subject

rep¡orent€tl bt the ûgue to which the asterisk ls t ttachetl'
Tho ûguter ettached to the namo ot any cantlitlate show in which flbjects tho cendidste p¿sed,

as follews:-
1. -Enplish I

z.-Lst"ln I PbYsics
B,-ctreek I Chemistry
¿.-Ere¡ch i Botâny ¡¡d Physlology
6.-C+orman



7l Ca'ndådates entered fy this_ Eøømónøtion, of whom 77 Jødted, to satisfg the E¡cømóners.
Tkefotlowing ?øblä shows_the Namþer o¡ bønA;aates who ei¿tqred, themselíeí f";,;"d-;i";ho;,
wko pøssed, ín, uarious Subjects.

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION, NOVEMBER, 1889.

No. of Girls
euteretl,

Elementary Physios ...

Ph¡rsiolog'y and Botany

40

óo

4

6

23

4t

2õ

õ

2

28

8

0

23

l9
11

0

0

oÐ

õD

22

.)

.1

16

26

20

2

q

24

o

0

t4
17

6

0

0

10

47

25

Ð

r7
.)Ð

32

20

2

1E

ô
X
X
X
X

68

44

4

29

42

52

25

õ

2õ

Total. l^ No. of 
_

luoys parBect.



APPENDIX H.

PRELI}IINARY EXAMINATION, MARCII, 1889.

Pass List in alPhabetical oriler.

PRELIMINARY EXAIVIINATION, SEPTEMBER' 1889.

Pass Lisú in alPhabetical ortler'

Abbott, -A-lfrecl
Allen, Maude EmilY

Carter. Mav
Christison,'Francis Chartelis'Wemyss
Church, Norman John
Clalk, Edrvalcl Vincent
'Cobb. William Morphett
Cochíane, James Pâtrick
Collison. Edith
Collisoní Maud Marion
'Combe, James Bowen
,Conigrave, Isla May
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Ilavrvard, Atthur Dudlev
I{iìÌ, Frerlerick Súanler. 

'

Hill, May
H
H
H
H
Honnor, Robert Francis
Janes, Annie Rmve
Jones, Aúhur- Lees

Laurence, Líllian Charlotte
Laycock, Harry
Lewis, William
Linehan, Thomas Echvalrl

Agnes

erine
McBride, Geralil Bede
McFarlane, Donaltl Hector
McRostie, 

-W'alter Julits
Mahonev, Annie
I\{akin, John Hugh Waltel
Marshall, Ifarolcl Witter
Ì\{illington, Paul
Morpheüt, Geolge Cumnrins
Mullin, Sarah
Nadebaum, August Ernest
Nervbouìd, A¡nõld Janres Cohler

e
rd
Percy

P
P
P
P
P
P

Smvth, Isabel Agnes Ekin
Solòmon, Isabel

S

Trviss, Leonora Ethel
Ure, \4/illiam Douglas
Varclon, Ralph
Yelco, Clement Almour

Wilson, AIec Grahanr
Yeates, Maly I)ymphna



ccxoii THE U.I\IVERSITY

A¡nownt oJ Income and, Enltend,itr+refor tke geo.t' 1889,Íu¡'níshed, in
h.rcomn.

f,s. d.
t,25r õ 7Balance in Bank on Slst December, 1888

Income-H.M. Government-Subsicly on General En-
ilownents ...

n'ees
Interest
Rent .,.

I s.d.

2,050 0 0
3,r9r t2 5
2,397 t8 2
t,306 18 3

5196
6100

l3l 8 rt

Eue rvnent

::

40000

5930

8,946 8 t0

243 77 t0

6000

6000

2,399 3
25 t4

73r5 2

36000

520 15 0

300
õ43 16

I,250 0

3t2 I
f21,708 I 3

J, E. Cla¡h Scholørship futt¿d-
fnbrest on Investment
Governnent Subsicly thereon

Btow P¡'í,øe ønitr Sckolarskúp Eønd-
lnterest on fnvestment
Government subsicly thereon

Auditecl anrl founcl correct,
Aclelaide, 28th January, 1890.

3500
2500

3500
2500

64000
80000
50000

16000
20000
49410
26t4 0

30 90
28140

L ab o rat o r ies-Deposit Account
Ike Dr. Chas, Gosse Lectureskip.on Oplrthalmi'c Szu'gerE-

fafurest on fnvestment 33 75 2
Governnent Subsicly thereon 40 0 0

Ang øs Engineeríng Bchol,a'rshíp ønd, Eokibilion-
fnterest on Investment
Government Subsiily thereon

Chøír aJ Musíc-Flom Sundry Subsc¡ibers .. .

Re"ceipts hom Three Pu'Ëlic Lectures on Music

Sir T. Elder's Prizes .for PlrysíologE-
Amou¡t received from Si¡ T. Elcler

Inx e st ¡ne nt Ac c o unt 
-Mo,-tgages 

Repaitl

tt 'i.o- 'savings

*::,u i:r-.....'
Aoent-General-' Balanceexpentletlinexcess of amountremitted

0
2

itO00
5,900 0 0

o

II

0



oF ADELÁIDE. ccxcüi
compúíance uith the LStk Section of Act 37 and, 88 Victoria, No. ZO ofLB7L,

Expr¡¡ottunp.

Build,ing
Annual, Eøpetæes-

Salaries
Senate Accou-nt
Examinations
Charges
Land Tax
Stationerv
Arlver-tisiiE ...
Printing " ...

Interest Account-Interest on Bank Overrlraft
Doening Classes-

Fees paicl to Lecturers
Charges

160 2
t2 t5

Binding ancl Purchase of Books
i¿s-Purchase of Apparatus

Museum ::: ::: :.: ::: :..
J. E. Clatrh Bcholarshì,o-

Paid Scholars
for Plrysòol,ogy

: 
t*:.. 

:..

f, s.d.

9,013 I 4
3383

38413
33037
r4756
4010 5
2063

I44 tI 5

Ê. s. d.
304 r tI

l0,tl3 I 0
r00 10 3

0
0

25000
.. 8012 8

172 t7 {)
132 tt I
280 14 6
63II O
1512 3

60 00
2000

0

6
0

Meddcal Bchool-

Bin
nk ,.
u":1"*.ïtt n".'.1

ánga,s Engírcering Scholarchgt-PaidScholar ...
Angas Engineering Eokibition-Paid Exhibitioner ...
E, S. and, A. C, Banlc-

r-/¿b Year "'
ents

L ab o rat o ry D e1t o sít Acc ount-
Amount '-efunded to Students

Inaeslmenl, Acc ount-Loan on Mortsaee
Bøl,uncedn Banlc ... ,.. " ::,

37500
r2500

330 l2 I
r35 I ;ì

80000
300
t4 tl

7,400 O
1,074 16

f21,708 I 3

50000
10000
6000

w. s. DOUGLAS,
ARTTIUR YOUNG HARVEY, la"aiøt't'



' ccxcrv
THE UNMRSITY OF Á.DELAIDE.-Btatement showíns

Dn
To General Enttorvment-'Sil W.

W'. Hughes, Sir T. Eliler,
ancl others.,.

Land Enilowment fi'om H, M.
Governrnent...

Contributed towards the Builtl-
inp bv H.lV[. Government..

Contrïbuieat towards the Build-
ing by Plivate Donal,ions...

Inco¡re (less annual charges)...
Rent in An'ears...
Medical School Enrlorvment

f,s.d.€s,d.

Funcl-Sir T, Elcler
Hon, J. H. Argas ...

16,000 0 0

40,75ù

55,000

r8,014

1,890
15,740
4,97O

30
00
00
50
56

172
10,000 0 0
6,000 0 0

The Dr. Charles Gosse Lec-
tureship Endorvment Fund
(Capital Account) ...
fncome Account

Merlical ScJrool (fncome re-
ceivecl to clate)

Storv Prize ancl Scholarship-
Enclowment Funcl (Capital
;\ccount)
fncome Account

John Horvard Clatk Scholar'-
ship Endo¡vment Funcl
(Capital Account) ...
Income Account

Evening Lectules Endowment
Fund (Capital Account) ..,
Income Account

Chail of Music-Balance of
lìeceipts over Expenditúre
(exclusive of Professor Ives
salary)

Angas Engineerine Schol arship
än¿ .oi¡ibition"Endowment

80000
26819

õ0000
275 16 I

50000
2657

1,068 I
8,044 5

775 t6 9^

526 5 7'

1,220. 0 022r95
1.441 I 5

r,444 74 6.

0
4
- 4,486 t3 4

sr70,r78 13 10,

I
t

Fund-Capital Account ... 4,000 0
fncome Account . 486 I3

Prize given by J. B. Shericlan,
Esq. ...

Laboratory Deposit Account...
1212 0
1349

Audited and founcl correct,
Aclelaicle, 28th January, 1890.



By Value of Land. grantetl by- H.M. Gove¡¡ment ... .., 55,000 0 0
Exoencled in Impl'ovemenfs

thereon 2,879 15 I
57,879 75

ExpenrleclinUniversityBuildings 39'923 5
Lib1arv-ExpenclecltoDate... 2,860 l7
Laborátorv 

t clo, 3,137 5
Museum " clo. 365 tg
Fu¡niüure do. 1,519 I
Sunch'v MorteaEes-

Genäral Lõañs from 5i'"/.
to7 "l^ ... 32,186

John EÍórvarcl Clark Schol-
arsbip, at 7 "/" 500 0 0

Stow Piize and Scholarship,
at7 "1"

ccxcv
the øbtual Eínancial Posítíun on Slst Ðecentôer,1889.

Cn. f s.d, f s.tl.

3l

50000
33,186 3 l

I
10

8
I
0

Investetl on Mo:rtgage 663 16 If

4,000 0 0

1,220 O O

1,125 0 0
25000
t8 16 l1

t2500
1,518 16 ll

13,000 0 0
3,000 0 o

'16,000 0 0

800 0

1,200 o

5,346 I
r45 16

r,074 16

su0,r78 r3 r0

'*t

Suspense Account Cbeque-(not yet paitl in)

Metlical School Entlowment
Funcl-Amount invest¿tl
in Treasury Bills
Loan on M'ortgage at 6"/.

The Dr. Charles Gosse Lee'
tureship Entlowment
Funcl-Almourt investeil
in Treasurv Bills

Treasurv Bills"-General In-
eom"e Account

Su-nclrv Debtots, includiag
Rent in Arrears ...

Apent-General of S. A. -"Amount in his hands
Balance in Bank

0

0

6

2
ó

i.Êit$$u$,î$'c n¡Rv'v, I 
aoaito'u'



\\'. K. THOìIÂS & CO , 1 nINTEnB, ÕRE¡+FELL STÌEET. ÁDEL-{rDE
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